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Welcome to the 24th North American Prairie
Conference in Illinois

“From Cemetery Prairies to National Tallgrass Prairies”
In the upper Midwest of the United States (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri,
and Wisconsin), of 86,898,620 acres of historic prairie that occurred in this area, only 176,580
acres (0.2%) of high quality remnant prairie remains. Due to agriculture, urbanization, and
invasion by woody species following fire suppression, most remnant tallgrass prairies consist of
small isolated fragments. Illinois is called the “prairie state” apparently because it was the first
state European settlers encountered that had extensive areas of tallgrass prairie. In the early
1800’s, 60% (22,000,000 acres) of the state had prairie vegetation, but today only 2,200 acres of
high quality prairie remain and most of the remnants are less than 12 acres. Nearly the entire
prairie was converted to agriculture.
The motto for the conference emphasizes that prairies in Illinois range from small
remnants in pioneer cemeteries, that were never plowed and are the best representatives of
historic prairie vegetation in Illinois, to landscape scale prairie restorations of 1,000s of acres,
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie (US Forest Service) and the Nachusa Grasslands (The Nature
Conservancy).
The Conference consists of Field Trips, Contributed Oral Presentations, Posters, Breakout
Discussion Groups, Plenary Speakers, and two Invited Oral Presentation Sessions on Landscape
Scale Restorations and Grassland Birds. Most presenters are from the Midwest, but some are
from other areas including Arizona, Delaware, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Oklahoma, and Ontario.
A wide range of topics are considered including prairie restorations and reconstructions, fire
effects on grassland birds, prairie insects and other invertebrates, management methods
including patch burn grazing, fire season and frequency, prairie mutualists and parasites,
pollination, urban prairies, and seeds of prairie plants.
The first North American Prairie Conference was held at Knox College in Galesburg,
Illinois, and was organized by Peter Schramm in 1968. One-hundred people attended the
conference. The 24th North American Conference is the second conference held in Illinois and
was hosted by Illinois State University. There are many common threads that connect the North
American Prairie Conferences. These commonalities include the broad base of topics covered
and the attendees. Attendees include members of the general public who love prairies, scientists
and resource managers from universities and governmental organizations, non-profit
organizations, companies involved in restoration, and commercial prairie nurseries growing
plants and producing seeds. Everyone who attends these conferences leaves with new
information and a broadened understanding of prairies and greater enthusiasm for this biotic
community.
Enjoy your Conference.
Roger C. Anderson
Chair of the 24th NAPC Steering Committee
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CONFERENCE SPONSORS
We would like to recognize our sponsors for the 24th North American Conference

CONFERENCE UNDERWRITER ($5,000 $10,000)

The Nature Conservancy

CONFERENCE PARTNERS ($1,000 - $2,499)
Research and
Sponsored Programs

Illinois State University
Tallgrass Prairie
and Oak Savanna

Fire Science Consortium

Agrecol

Native Seed & Plant Nursery

Applied Ecological
Shaping the future
Services
Cardno

CONFERENCE SUPPORTERS ($500 - $999)
Openlands

Prairie Moon Nursery

conserving
nature for life

Great Plains
Fire Science
Exchange

The Pizzo
Group

CONFERENCE ADVOCATE ($50 - $499)
Grand Prairie
Friends

ERNST
SEEDS

PEORIA BOTANY SOCIETY

Shooting Star
Native Seeds

University of Iowa Press
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Wild Ones

Phi Sigma

Native Plants
Natural Landscapes
Illinois Prairie

Biological
Sciences
Honor Society

Roger and Becky Anderson

Exhibitors
Agrecol Native Nursery

Illinois Native Plant Society

Shooting Star Native seeds

Evansville, WI

Carbondale, IL

Spring Grove MN

608-223-3571

708-613-0163

507-498-3944

www.agrecol.com

https://ill-inps.org/contact-us/

www.shootingstarnativeseed.com

Black Sweater Art

Midwest Groundcover

Tallgrass Prairie Center

Buffalo Grove, IL

St. Charles, IL

University of Northern Iowa

847-537-5627

847-742-1790

Cedar Falls,

fraank@black-sweater-art.com

www.midwestgroundcovers.com

319-273-3005

Briar Cliff Center for Prairie Studies

Mike MacDonald Photography, Inc.

Sioux City, IA

Downers Grove, IL

Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna

712-279-5495

630-852-8448

Fire Science Consortium

hazlett@briarcliff.edu

subscribe@mikemacdonald.com

Madison, WI

Cardno Native PlantSociety

Openlands

Walkerton, IN

Chicago, IL

574-586-2412

312-868-6250

Trees Forever

jason.frotz@cardno.com

lmasters@openlands.org

Tremont, IL

www.tallgrassprairiecenter.org

608-890-4713
emaier.tpos.firescience@gmail.com

309-613-0095
Environmental Education Association

Pizzo Group

of Illinois

Leland, IL

Urbana, IL

815-762-2766

Traux Company, Inc.

217-766-2811

www.pizzogroup.com

New Hope, MN

www.EEAI.net

bgrabner@treesforever.org

763-537-6639
trauxl@qwestoffice.net

Ernst Conservation Seeds

Prairie Biotic Research, Inc.

Meadville, PA

Madison, WI

University of Iowa Press

800-873-3321

608-819-6730

Iowa City, IA

www.ernstseed.com

www.prairiebioticresearch.org

319-384-1910

Great Plains Fire Science Exchange

Prairie Moon Nursey

Manhattan KS

Winona, MN

University of Wisconsin Press

785-731-7023

507-452-1362

Madison, WI

www.gpfirescience.org

www.prairiemoon.com

608-263-1136

www.uiowapress.org

www.uwpress.wisc.edu
Heartland Pathways
Champaign, IL

Woodlands & Prairie Magazine

217-351-1911

Monona, IA

www.prairiemonk.org/heartlandpathways

536-581-9116
www.woodlandsandprairies.com
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Prairie Conference Field Trips.

#1. Knox College Green Oaks Biological Field Station (Leader: Stuart Allison, Knox College)
https://www.knox.edu/academics/majors-and-minors/biology/green-oaks
“Located near the Spoon River in eastern Knox County, about 20 miles (32 kilometers) east of the Knox
campus, Green Oaks is both a research and recreation area. It encompasses 700 acres (283 hectares) of
forest, grassland and aquatic habitat and is the second site in the nation where a tallgrass prairie was
restored.” About 200 acres of the site was developed on reclaimed strip mine land. The rest was in
agriculture or second growth forest at the time Knox acquired the property. The restored prairies
occupy about 40 acres. Well-developed trails make access easy. The prairie was established under the
direction of Professors Paul Shepard and George Ward, and further expanded by Dr. Peter Schramm,
who is credited with establishing the North American Prairie Conference tradition.
#2. Nachusa Grasslands (Leader: Bill Kleiman, TNC.)
http://www.nachusagrasslands.org/
This macrosite prairie and savanna restoration, developed by The Nature Conservancy in Ogle
and Lee Counties in northern Illinois, was recently the recipient of the first wild bison to be reintroduced
into Illinois in 200 years. “The 3,500-acre Nachusa Grasslands preserve consists of large remnant prairie,
woodlands, and wetlands being reconnected through habitat restoration to create one of the largest
and most biologically diverse grasslands in Illinois. Working hand–in–hand with Conservancy staff, a
dynamic community of volunteer stewards collect and plant seeds, manage invasive species, repair
wetlands, and conduct controlled burns in order to preserve, protect, and share this precious
endangered ecosystem.” Bring binoculars to have a chance to observe bison and birds.
#3. TNC Kankakee Sands. (Leader: Fran Harty, TNC).
http://www.nature.org/ourinitiatives/regions/northamerica/unitedstates/illinois/placesweprot
ect/kankakee-sands-1.xml
This Nature Conservancy site is located in northeast Illinois and northwest Indiana on the state
line .The sandy soil supports one of the largest “globally significant black oak sand savannas.” This region
offers rich habitat for birds and small animals. The Pembroke Savanna Nature Preserve contains some of
the largest examples of black oak sand savanna in the Midwest. The 7,000 acre restoration on the
Indiana side contains prairies and wetlands that support a wide variety of animal life. The rolling sandy
landscape is managed with prescribed fire and exotic species control.
#4. Central Illinois Cemetery Prairies, Grand Prairie Friends. (Leaders: Jamie Ellis, INHS, with
Beckie Green and Pam Leiter).
The conversion of the east-central Illinois landscape from prairie to agriculture was almost
devastatingly complete except for a few, small places. Sacred spaces. Unplowed prairie found in pioneer
cemeteries represents the best examples of original vegetation communities. These biological gems
provide the basis of many of the ideas of what was lost and what should be re-created. Join volunteers
with Grand Prairie Friends to explore the stunning biological diversity found at Loda Cemetery Prairie
and Prospect Cemetery Prairie nature preserves and talk about management and conservation
challenges.
http://grandprairiefriends.org/stewardsites/loda.php
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area3IroquoisLodaCemeteryPrairie.aspx
http://grandprairiefriends.org/stewardsites/prospect.php
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area6FordProspectCemeteryPrairie.aspx
______________________________________________________________
#5. Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie. (Leader: Bill Glass, USFS, and others)
http://www.fs.usda.gov/main/midewin/home)
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Where people and the prairie restore each other--In 1996 the US Forest Service established the
first National Tallgrass Prairie just one hour from Chicago. In cooperation with the National Forest
Foundation, local conservation groups and numerous volunteers, the former Joliet Army Ammunition
Plant was transformed to more natural native landscape to provide one of only a few very large tracts of
prairie in Illinois. At establishment, it was a home to rare Upland sandpiper, a bird requiring extensive
areas and low vegetation for successful nesting. More recently, the goal of restoring 3000 acres of
native tallgrass prairie ecosystem has benefitted from the work of numerous partners and volunteers,
culminating in the recent arrival of 27 American bison at Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie. Midewin
has examples of the globally rare dolomite prairie. Visitors to Midewin can enjoy a visitor’s center and
miles of trails. Wildlife on Midewin includes many birds that require large areas, endangered and
threatened species of plants, birds, mammals, and reptiles.
#6. Goose Lake Prairie State Park and Natural Area. (Leader: Dan Kirk and others).
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/Parks/Pages/GooseLakePrairie.aspx
http://www.stateparks.com/goose_lake_prairie_state_park_in_illinois.html
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area3GrundyGooseLakePrairie.aspx
“Early settlers to Illinois, in an attempt to describe the unfamiliar terrain they were
encountering, referred to it as ‘a sea of grass with pretty flowers.’ Today, Goose Lake Prairie State Park
serves as testimony to the prairies that once covered nearly 60 percent of the state. It is the largest
remnant native prairie in the state.
Located in Grundy County, Goose Lake Prairie State Park is approximately 50 miles southwest of
Chicago and one mile southwest of the confluence of the Kankakee and Des Plaines rivers. More than
half of Goose Lake Prairie is a dedicated Illinois Nature Preserve, protected by law for future generations
from any change to the natural environment. In addition to furnishing a look into Illinois' past, the
prairie provides important nesting habitat for endangered or threatened birds, such as the Henslow's
sparrow.”
Attendees will be greeted at the Visitor’s Center, then can check out the glacial history of the
area, view the butterfly barn, and take a self-guided walk on the trails.
#7. Sand Prairie-Scrub Oak Nature Preserve. (Leaders: Angella Moorehouse, Illinois Nature
Preserves Commission; Ray Geroff, IDNR Natural Heritage District Biologist)
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area5MasonSandPrairieScrubOak.aspx
Located in Mason County, near Bath, IL, the sand deposits remaining from the glacial outwash of
the Illinois River provide unique habitat in Illinois. No permanent trails are established, except for
firebreaks, where available. In addition to supporting unique ecosystems, the sandy deposits are
recharge areas for the Mahomet Aquifer that serves a large part of central Illinois. In extremely wet
years, temporary ponds support unique vegetation.
“This preserve is a mixture of dry sand prairie, dry sand savanna, and dry sand forest. Little
bluestem, goats rue, eastern prickly pear cactus, sand love grass, and porcupine grass characterize the
sand prairie. Blowouts, areas of actively moving sand, are sites where beach grass, three-awn grass and
Mohlenbrock's sedge may be found. Blackjack and black oaks plus mockernut and black hickories are
present in the forest. Due to the arid nature of the soils, these trees remain small and "scrubby." Prairie
plants are often present in the herbaceous understory of the forested land.
Lark sparrows nest in the sand prairies which also provide homes for badgers, pocket gophers,
western hognose snakes, and many insects that are more typical of western states.”
#8. Bloomington-Normal Urban Prairie Re-Creations Leaders: (Sherrie Snyder, Wild Ones
Illinois Chapter, David Lamb, Bloomington Parks and Recreation).
http://www.wtvp.org/programming/ai2-2301.asp
http://mcleanwater.org/project-showcase/the-grove-on-kickapoo-creek/
Mennonite Church prairie, Matthew Hickman, Mennonite Church Youth Minister.
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Tipton Trails Bloomington (2201 Stone Mountain Blvd., Bloomington, IL, E. College Ave. between
Stone Mountain Blvd and Airport Rd.) David Lamb, Bloomington Parks and Recreation. This is a
subdivision, incorporating a large prairie re-creation as a city park, integrating storm water control.
Following lunch and restrooms, cars will proceed to The Grove (East of Bloomington on Ireland
Grove Road, past the Airport (CIRA) and past Towanda-Barnes Rd.) Driving directions will be provide
The Grove. Meet with David Lamb and representatives of the developers.
The Grove subdivision surrounds ecologically sensitive Kickapoo Creek, which has a watershed
that would potentially be damaged by inappropriate development. This award-winning and precedentsetting development provides re-created prairie and wetland surrounding the creek and successfully
manages storm water retention from the subdivision in a design that incorporates a school, a city park,
and 85 acres of open space returned to prairie vegetation in a rapidly growing urban area. Be prepared
for wet vegetation and shallow water
#10. Sugar Grove Nature Center at Funk’s Grove. Leaders: (Angela Funk, Nature Center
Director, Don Schmidt and Bethany Evans, Illinois State University).
http://www.sugargrovenaturecenter.org/
Sugar Grove Nature Center is located in Funks Grove among over 1,100 acres of high-quality
natural area, most of which are protected as registered Illinois Land & Water Reserves or dedicated
Illinois Nature Preserves. Funks Grove is the largest remaining intact prairie grove in the state of Illinois
and portions have been designated a National Natural Landmark by the U.S. Department of Interior.
Over seven miles of trails take visitors through prairie and woodland habitats. Participants will visit the
outstanding Nature Center facility, unique site features, and nationally recognized nature play area.
Time will be spent exploring the prairie reconstruction projects, reforestation efforts, and virgin timber.
#11. Weston Cemetery Prairie and Franklin Farm. Leaders: (Chris Benda, INHS (Weston);
Maria Lemke and Krista Kirkham, TNC (Franklin Farm).
https://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area5McLeanWestonCemeteryPrairie.aspx
http://www.nature.org/photos-and-video/video/innovative-conservation-the-franklindemonstration-farm
Located in the far northeast of McLean County, Weston Cemetery Prairie Nature Preserve is a
small representative of black-soil prairies in pre-agricultural Illinois. This pioneer cemetery was
preserved unplowed by the township, but only part of the area was used for burial. It is noted for an
extremely rich flora, including prairie gentians, compass plants, prairie dropseed, tickseeds, as well as
big and little bluestems and several aster and goldenrod species. The prairie is next to a railroad right-ofway on the north and agricultural fields on three sides.
The Franklin Farm demonstration area, west of Lexington, is a Nature Conservancy project,
including a good quality restored prairie, and a demonstration area to investigate nutrients on
agricultural land. Experimental drainage areas and ponds were established to study the problems of
nitrogen and phosphorus runoff to waterways that ultimately reach the dead zone of the Gulf of
Mexico. On this privately owned farm numerous research projects are conducted by university
researchers, and the site serves to educate the agricultural community and the public.
#12. ParkLands Foundation Merwin Preserve and Franklin Farm. Leaders: (Leaders at Merwin-Jason Shoemaker, ParkLands Steward; Roger Anderson, ParkLands Foundation and Illinois State
University. Leaders at Franklin Farm--Maria Lemke and Krista Kirkham, TNC).
http://www.dnr.illinois.gov/INPC/Pages/Area5McLeanMerwinSavanna.aspx
http://www.nature.org/photos-and-video/video/innovative-conservation-the-franklindemonstration-farm
ParkLands Foundation is a private not-for profit organization dedicated to preserving,
protecting, and restoring natural lands along the middle and upper Mackinaw River, primarily in McLean
9

and Woodford Counties. Over 1700 acres are currently managed, including remnant and restored
prairies, savannas, forests, and wetlands.
The Merwin savanna is a dedicated Illinois Nature Preserve on the north bank of the Mackinaw
River, and includes a high quality hill prairie on the north slope of the river and adjacent bottomland
forest. In addition, a buffer area north of the Nature Preserve features numerous large open-grown
oaks and many savanna plant species that reappeared following restoration efforts. West of Lexington,
IL, the Merwin Preserve is the central tract of the ParkLands Foundation holdings. Important bird species
include summer tanagers, red-headed woodpeckers, and eastern towhees.
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Program of the 2016 North American Prairie Conference
Time
4:00-8:00 PM
4:00-5:30 PM
4:00–7:30 PM
5:30–7:30 PM
7:15–8:00 PM

7:30 AM–5:00 PM
8:00–8:15 AM
8:15–9:15 AM

9:15-9:35 AM
9:35–11:50 AM
11:50 AM–1:00 PM
1:00–3:00 PM

3:00-3:20 PM
3:00-5:45 PM
3:20-4:40 PM

SUNDAY JULY 17th

Activity
Registration/Information
Set Up Sponsors & Exhibitors
Poster Set Up
Reception/Sponsor & Exhibitors
Session Moderators Meeting

Monday July 18th
Registration/Information
Welcome &
Illinois State University
Information
President Larry Dietz
Plenary Presentation Keynote Address
Dr. Mike Jeffords (IL Nat. History Survey)
“A thousand distant memories – The prairies and
savannas of Illinois”
Break Refreshments/Sponsors & Exhibitors

Location
BSC Prairie Room
BSC Prairie Room
BSC Prairie Room

BSC Brown Ball Room
BSC Brown Ball Room

BSC Prairie Room
Invited Oral Presentation Session #1 – “Landscape Scale BSC Brown Ball Room
Restoration”

Lunch on Your own
Contributed Oral Presentation Sessions
Session 1
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4

Break Refreshments
Sponsors & Exhibitors

BSC Prairie Room
BSC Prairie Room

Breakout Discussion Groups (1-3)
Discussion Group 1
Discussion Group 2
Discussion Group 3

4:40-5:45 PM

Breakout Discussion Groups (4-6)
Discussion Group 4
Discussion Group 5
Discussion Group 6

3:20-5:20 PM
4:45-5:45 PM

Posters
Planning Meeting 2018 NAPC

6:00-8:00 PM

Banquet
Plenary Speaker Dr. Jeff Walk (TNC)
“Prairies, Climate Changes, and Birds”
Comments by Peter Schramm
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BSC Prairie Room
BSC Prairie Room
BSC Brown Ball Room

6:00-8PM

Tuesday July 19
7:00 AM-5:00 PM
Check Your Registration Packet for Field Trip Details

8:00-9:00AM
9:00-9:20 AM
9:20-11:50 AM

11:50 AM-1:00 PM

1:00-2:00 PM

2:10-2:10
2:10-3:30 PM

3:30 PM

Barbecue/ Cash Bar/ Local Bluegrass Band
ISU Campus Quad
Wednesday July 20
Plenary Speaker Richard Henderson Wisconsin DNR BSC Brown Ball Room
Ecology of prairies and savannas

Break Refreshments/Sponsors & Exhibitors
BSC Prairie Room
Invited Oral Presentation Session #2 –“Status of
prairie birds”
Contributed Oral Presentation Session
Session 5
Session 6
Session 7
Lunch on your Own
MWGL SER Chapter Luncheon Discussion
Posters Must Be Removed By Noon
Closing Plenary Speaker
BSC Prairie Room
Dr. Sara Baer, Plant Biology, SIU Carbondale
Applying theory in ecology and evolution to steer
community reassembly and ecosystem recovery: how
restoration remains an “acid test”
Break No Refreshments
Contributed Oral Presentations Sessions
Session 8
Session 9
Session 10
Session 11
Conference Closes
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Plenary Session Speakers
Dr. Michael Jeffords is a retired entomologist from University of Illinois Prairie Research Institute,
Illinois Natural History Survey, where he served as a research scientist and the education/outreach
coordinator. Mike is a freelance writer and photographer, and has authored or edited four books,
including Exploring Nature in Illinois and A Field Guide to Illinois Butterflies (both with Susan Post). A fifth
book, A Lifetime Cabinet of Curiosities (with Susan Post), is currently in production. He was also staff
photographer for the Illinois Steward magazine for nearly 20 years. While he and his wife (Susan Post)
travel widely across the U.S. and the world, his home base continues to be Champaign, IL.
Dr. Jeff Walk is the Director of Science for the Illinois Chapter of The Nature Conservancy. He earned his
Ph.D. from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and his professional interests include avian
biology, prairie ecology, and conservation in agricultural systems. Prior to joining The Nature
Conservancy, he was an assistant professor of biology at the University of Dubuque and a research
scientist for the Illinois Natural History Survey. Dr. Walk and colleagues at the University of Illinois
published their findings from the oldest bird survey in North America in the book, Illinois Birds: A
Century of Change. Jeff served on the Illinois Endangered Species Protection Board, the Board of
Directors for Illinois Audubon Society, and is a past-president of the Illinois Chapter of the Wildlife
Society.
Richard Henderson, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, Bureau of Science Services, Science
Operation Center,
B.S. University of Wisconsin-Madison 1977. Biological Aspects of Conservation
M.S. University of Wisconsin-Madison 1981. Landscape Architecture – Natural Resources. Thesis: Effects
of the seasonal timing of fire on prairie vegetation
Richard has forty years of experience in natural area inventory, assessment, and management of
prairie, sedge meadow, oak savanna, and oak woodland ecosystems. Research projects have included
effects of the seasonal timing of fire on prairie plants, purple loosestrife ecology and control, prairie
insect response to fire, and effects of fire in oak woodlands. Richard coordinated a six-state Prairie
Insects Inventory Project (1996-2004), which had a dozen partners from universities and state agencies,
and headed up the field inventory and research work done in Wisconsin.
Richard has been an active volunteer with the Wisconsin Chapter of The Nature Conservancy
land stewardship program from 1975 to 2000, and served on the Board of Directors of the Wisconsin
Chapter of The Nature Conservancy for 8 years. He volunteered with The Prairie Enthusiasts land
protection and land management programs from 1992 to present, and served on the Board of Directors
of The Prairie Enthusiasts from 1992 to present, including 5 years as president.
In 2007, he received the John T. Curtis Award for Career Excellence in Ecological Restoration
(one of the Leopold Restoration Awards sponsored by UW-Madison Arboretum, Friends of the
Arboretum, and Aldo Leopold Foundation).
Dr. Sara Baer obtained her Ph. D. in biology from Kansas State University, where she began testing
hypotheses about factors influencing plant diversity and ecosystem functioning in restored prairies at
the Konza Prairie Biological Station and Long Term Ecological research (LTER) site. She is currently a
Professor of plant Biology at Southern Illinois University. Her research includes a decadal test of
whether environmental heterogeneity promotes restoration of biodiversity, evaluation of hierarchical
ecological consequences for using different population sources of plant material in restoration,
examining the role of higher trophic levels and environmental stochasticity on community recovery
13

trajectories, and quantifying changes in soil properties and processes during grassland restoration. Dr.
Baer has published over 60 peer-reviewed journal articles and has served as a major advisor to 12
graduate students, several of whom are restoration practitioners, land managers, and conservation
biologists. She is a coordinating editor for the journal Restoration Ecology, Chair of the Ecological
Society of America’s Soil Ecology Section, a co-principal investigator on the Konza Prairie LTER, and a
scientific advisor to Nachusa Grasslands.
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Oral Presentation Abstracts Listed by Oral Paper Sessions
Monday 18 July 2016
Invited Oral Paper Session #1 Landscape Scale Restoration
Presenter’s names are bold

1) Nachusa Grasslands: 30 years of land protecting and restoring habitat. Bill Kleiman, The Nature
Conservancy, Nachusa Grasslands, Franklin Grove, Illinois. 815-456-2340 bkleiman@tnc.org
Thirty years ago, it was a radical notion to attempt to purchase and restore a semblance of the lost
Illinois landscape. With staff and a vigorous volunteer cadre, The Nature Conservancy has protected
sizable remnant prairie, wetlands and woodlands; weaving them together with over 100 habitat
restorations. Annually, a seasonal crew and volunteers sweep the preserve for invasive weeds. All
summer and fall, thousands of pounds of seed are hand collected from hundreds of species. In the fall,
miles of firebreaks are prepared. Bison were introduced in 2015. There are over two dozen scientists
studying various aspects of the 4,000-acre preserve to help us be an innovative and intentional model
project.
Key Words: RESTORATION, PRAIRIES, VOLUNTEERS, INVASIVES, SEEDS, FIRE, BISON, RESEARCH
2) Can we actually restore prairie landscapes or are we just making flower gardens? Chris J. Helzer,
The Nature Conservancy, Aurora, Nebraska, 402-694-4191, chelzer@tnc.org
Attempts to restore prairies that look just like they did before European settlement are doomed to fail.
Attempts to mimic reference prairies will meet the same fate. The real promise of prairie restoration is
that it can help expand and reconnect isolated remnant prairies and reduce landscape fragmentation.
Measuring the success of that kind of restoration requires a very different kind of evaluation than
exercises such as comparing plant composition or soil organic matter levels to historic or current
reference sites. Instead, we need to measure whether or not restored prairies are providing additional
habitat for species in remnant prairies to live in and move through. We need to see whether or not
restored prairies are acting to defragment landscapes and build stronger and more viable ecological
populations, communities, and functional systems. Early attempts at these kinds of measures show
great promise. Ants, bees, grasshoppers, and small mammals all seem to move easily into restored
prairie adjacent to remnant habitats along the Platte River in Nebraska. However, we need much more
evaluation of this kind from other sites to see if prairie landscape restoration is really possible.
Key Words: RESTORATION, PRAIRIE, LANDSCAPE, ECOSYSTEM FUNCTION
3) Twenty years of restoration at Kankakee Sands - Indiana. Ted Anchor, Indiana Chapter of The Nature
Conservancy, Morocco, IN., Presenter: 219-285-2184, tanchor@tnc.org
Originally seen as an opportunity to create connectivity between existing natural areas, The Nature
Conservancy – Indiana Chapter purchased 7,200 acres of agricultural land in 1996. In 2016, the Kankakee
Sands project has now grown to over 8,300 total acres, of which 6,700 acres have been planted to
prairie and wetland with diverse seed mixes comprised of over 600 species. The majority of the project
sits on the lakebed of historic Beaver Lake. Drained for agriculture, the soils and hydrology of the
lakebed create both unusual challenges and opportunities to creating a diverse, prairie landscape.
Project successes include greatly expanding the local regal fritillary butterfly population and successfully
creating connectivity for many other rare species, creating the land management capacity to treat over
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4,500 acres a year and employing a diverse set of funding sources necessary to buy, restore and manage
a landscape level project in a row crop dominated area.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, RESTORATION, LANDSCAPE
4) Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie: A large-scale prairie restoration in Northeastern Illinois. William
D. Glass, USDA Forest Service, Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, Wilmington, IL. William D. Glass, 815423-2129, wglass@fs.fed.us
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie is an 18,000 acre unit of the USDA Forest Service located
approximately 45 miles southwest of Chicago, Illinois. Congressional legislation in 1996 created Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie the first National Tallgrass Prairie. At designation, the landscape consisted of
small scattered prairie and wetland remnants surrounded by acres of grazing tracts dominated by
Eurasian plants, old fields, cropland and old Army infrastructure. The goals of the Forest Service are to
restore the land to a mosaic of tallgrass prairie and wetlands. Another goal is to restore rare dolomite
prairie habitat. Restoration work started around 2000 and currently over 3,000 acres are being restored
with an additional 1,800 scheduled to be restored over the next seven years. Staff at Midewin are
striving for high diversity restorations and have been experimenting with different ground preparation
and planting techniques. To meet the diverse seed needs and large amounts of seeds necessary, a
nursery and propagation program has been developed. This program is designed to provide species
unavailable commercially, species difficult to cultivate and rare species including threatened and
endangered plant species. An adjacent Illinois Nature Preserve (Grant Creek Prairie) provides a baseline
for Midewin restoration success. Comparisons between the Midewin restorations and Grant Creek
Prairie has shown the restorations moving in a favorable trajectory toward the baseline. The acres that
have been restored to date have been through the assistance of numerous partners and volunteers.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, RESTORATION, DIVERSITY, PROPAGATION, PARTNERS

Contributed Oral Paper Sessions 1,2,3,4
Session 1 Cultural legacy and education
1) The use of Prairie Pioneer Cemeteries as an aid to educate the public about the value of Tallgrass
prairie. Glenn Pollock, 402 571 6230, pollockg@cox.net
Management of prairie pioneer cemeteries has been a source of strife between the tallgrass
preservationist and the attitudes of the public as to what is proper respect for their ancestors. With the
use of stories and knowledge of the local human history one can help change the negative attitude
toward the tallgrass prairie in a cemetery. The cemetery can also be a resource for local seed source, an
education site for local naturalists and a research site.
I will share my techniques with the use of stories, knowledge of tombstones, burial practices and
knowledge of tallgrass prairie to change the attitudes of the public. I will describe working with
genealogical, cemetery association and local historic societies.
Key words: PRAIRIE, CEMETERY, SEED SOURCE
2) Plants used by the Caddo Tribe from the inland Prairies of Louisiana. Charles M. Allen, Fort Polk
Enivr., 1647 23rd St., Fort Polk, La 71459, 337-328-2252, native@camtel.net
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There are two major prairie types in Louisiana, the inland and the coastal, often called Cajun Prairie.
The soils in the two prairies are very different and there are some differences in plant species. The
Caddo Tribe occupied inland prairies in northwest Louisiana and extended south to present day Fort
Polk, Louisiana. Caddo literature was examined and prairie plants used were noted. Prairie plants will be
highlighted that were or could have been used as food, spices, teas, etc. by the Caddo Tribe. Perhaps,
the most interesting use of a native prairie plant by the Caddo Tribe was the use of switchgrass
(Panicum virgatum) in the construction of houses. The source for the string used to tie the switchgrass
was possibly another prairie plant, Indian hemp (Apocynum cannabinum).
Key words: PRAIRIES, LOUISIANA, CADDO TRIBE, NATIVE AMERICANS, SWITCH GRASS
3) Of prairie romance and religion. Thomas Rosburg. Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa. 515-2712768, thomas.rosburg@drake.edu
Prairie holds a unique and deep fascination for many people, a mysterious longing that stirs from deep
within. Nearly 40 years ago, Daryl Smith wrote a provocative essay entitled “Mystique of the prairie”
that addressed a similar observation. He explored the musings and observations of many individuals and
authors, some historic and some contemporary, who had written about their personal prairie
experiences. It provides valuable insight into the “psychology of prairie”, its consciousness in a world
rapidly transformed by technology and human population growth. What stirs our seemingly instinctive
affection for prairie? As Daryl discovered and confirmed, the answers are probably a bit nebulous and
personally variable. For me, at least some of the answers have to do with place, diversity, grandeur,
productivity and solitude. This presentation will search for answers to that question.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, SPIRIT, MYSTIQUE

4) Sound, Movement, and Fiber: Prairie Appreciation, Restoration, and Inspiration through the Works
of Contemporary Artists. Mary Pinard, Babson College, Wellesley, MA, 857-719-6237,
pinard@babson.edu
According to Cornelia Mutel, ecologist and science historian, “Restoration ecology is the art and science
of healing nature by reinstituting the native biodiversity and ecological processes that once defined a
given region …. [it] thus aims to reassemble our fractured native communities so they can once again
function as diverse, self-sustaining units.” As applied to the prairie, restoration ecology is a kind of
intense close reading and hands-on application of knowledge to the fragmentation of the land, and it is
ultimately a transforming and transformative energy. There is also, I would argue, a significant element
of imaginative energy involved since restorationists engage in inventive and often improvisatory recreations of what once was. Writing about a country graveyard as a site for refuge and rebirth in Sand
County Almanac, Leopold offers. “Heretofore unreachable by scythe or mower, this yard-square relic of
original Wisconsin gives birth, each July, to a man-high stalk of compass plant or cutleaf Silphium,
spangled with saucer-sized yellow blooms resembling sunflowers. It is the sole remnant of this plant
along this highway, and perhaps the sole remnant in the western half of our county.” While awareness
and practice of the science of prairie restoration has grown in recent years, the craft, resonance,
interpretive power, and contribution of prairie-related art is perhaps less well known and appreciated.
In my presentation, I will offer examples of three contemporary artists who, through sound, movement,
and fiber, demonstrate new ways of thinking about and engaging with the prairie and its (artful) repair.
Key Words: PRAIRIE RESTORATION, ECOLOGY, VISUAL/FIBER ARTS
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5) Prairie Reverie: what does the word prairie mean? Jack Shouba, 630-443-6126,
jackshouba@gmail.com
The meaning of the word prairie seems to have changed in recent years, as the Silicon Prairie replaced
the Silphium prairie. There are bewildering uses of “prairie” that have nothing to do with native
grasslands. The word is often used in a generic way, such as calling farmland, a vacant lot, or other open
space a prairie. It is frequently used evocatively, as in Lakewood Prairie, a subdivision without a lake, a
wood, or a prairie; a shopping center with no prairie for miles around is called Prairie View. Oxymorons
like prairie golf or prairie fishing are common. Prairie Reverie is a thoughtful meditation on the
disappearance of the tallgrass prairie.
Key words: PRAIRIE, OXYMORON
6) Highlights from the Prairie Splendor Series, an 8-year project to photo-document, as fine art,
the flora of an entire tallgrass prairie. Photographer: Frank, Northeastern Illinois University,
Chicago IL, 847/537-5627, frank@black-sweater-art.com
This photo presentation highlights facets of the Prairie Splendor Series, based on 66,200 photographic
images captured from weekly visits through each growing season from 2006-2013, an eight-growingseason period. All of these images were acquired as they grew in place on the Peacock Prairie at the
James Woodworth Prairie Preserve, an original prairie remnant in Glenview, Illinois.
Out of a possible 148 species of native wildflowers, 137 were photographed. Out of a possible 34
species of native grasses, 33 were photographed. From the initial image capture, a select 1,140 images
were used to create the four books of the Prairie Splendor Series:
Abundant Splendor - Wildflowers of the Tallgrass Prairie. The various species shown in this book are,
for the most part, the abundant wildflower species of the tallgrass prairie, easy to see and easy to
recognize.
Elusive Splendor - Wildflowers of the Tallgrass Prairie. This book highlights wildflower species that,
for the most part, are difficult to see or to recognize in a tallgrass prairie.
Graceful Splendor - Grasses of the Tallgrass Prairie. This book highlights the rushes, sedges, and
true grasses of the tallgrass prairie
Eccentric Splendor - Images of the Tallgrass Prairie. This book highlights a broader range of beautiful
images that did not fit into the overall concepts of the first three books - a photo collection of line,
color, shape, and pattern from the tallgrass prairie.
Key Words: PHOTOGRAPHS, PRAIRIE, FORBS, GRASSES, BLOOMS

Session 2 Prairie management goals, grasslands birds, undergraduate research,
and detection dogs
1) Hey, my prairie looks just like yours. Is that a problem? Chris J. Helzer. The Nature Conservancy,
Aurora, Nebraska. 402-694-4191, chelzer@tnc.org
Prairie management objectives are strongly influenced by regional and cultural biases. Whether and
how prairies are burned or grazed, for example, depends highly on where those prairies are located.
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Because those biases are clumped geographically, a large proportion of prairie in a given region may be
managed very similarly to each other. This may cause problems for biological diversity and resilience if
some taxa are favored over others by prevailing local management strategies. Recognizing regional
biases and potential risks to prairie species can help prairie managers provide growing conditions or
habitat structure types not commonly found elsewhere in their landscape. Where feasible, providing a
wide range of habitat conditions across individual prairies may also help support biological diversity.
Key Words: MANAGEMENT, FIRE, GRAZING, INSECTS, PLANTS
2) Restoring major ecosystem drivers in one of the world's most endangered ecosystems: the effects of
bison reintroduction on grassland bird nest success in tallgrass prairie. Heather Herakovich1, Holly
Jones1.1Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL. 219-448-2103, hherakovich@niu.edu
Tallgrass prairie has been converted to agriculture over the past century, making it one of the most
threatened ecosystems globally. Agriculture conversion of prairie has severely fragmented the
landscape and many grassland birds are now in decline and threatened with extirpation. Restoration
projects have sought to increase the quality and size of prairie fragments, hypothetically increasing
breeding habitat for grassland birds. Bison and other native grazers are now being reintroduced to
prairie restorations as a final step in a complete restoration to increase habitat heterogeneity. The goal
of our study was to understand how the immediate impact of bison influences nest density and
survivorship of all grassland nesting birds at the Nachusa Grasslands in Franklin Grove, IL. We predicted
that nest density and survivorship would increase with bison presence. We measured nest density and
survivorship in four plantings and two remnant sites from May to July 2014 and 2015. Systematic
walking, haphazard walking, and behavioral analysis were used to find nests. Contents were recorded
and the nests were monitored every few days until chicks fledged or were depredated. We found 96
nests of ten different species over the course of two breeding seasons. Bison reintroduction did not
influence survivorship or total density of grassland bird nests, although nest density of was lower in the
bison sites. Future research is still needed to help understand how this reintroduction influences this
declining taxon.
Key Words: BIRDS, BISON, RESTORATION, SURVIVORSHIP, PRAIRIE
3) Multiple responses of grassland birds to non-fire management. Justin J. Shew1,2,3 Clayton K. Nielson1;
Donald W. Sparling2; 1Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL; 2National Great Rivers Research and
Education Center, East Alton, IL – current affiliation. 314-520-8786, justin.shew@gmail.com
Habitat management-related studies can suffer when not accounting for inherent variation between
fields, field landscapes, and study year; thus, to disentangle specific effects of management, it is
important to account for this variation. Also, understanding how multiple wildlife responses vary with
management would help conservationists make better conservation decisions. I investigated how
multiple grassland bird responses, ranging from species presence/absence (P/A) to daily nest survival,
were influenced by non-fire grassland management treatments on “native” or brome dominated
Conservation Reserve Program fields in Illinois (2011-2014). To tease apart direct effects of grassland
management on multiple avian response, we accounted for field, landscape, and year variation within a
consistent generalized mixed-modeling framework. Abundance responses of either nests or birds were
best supported when compared base random-effect models. Nest abundance was significantly related
grass type and cumulative management, interactively, for dickissels and redwinged-blackbirds.
Vegetation within brome fields managed with herbicidal spray treatments responded the most and
likely explained positive effects on ring-necked pheasant brood P/A, and blackbird and dickcissel nest
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abundance; however, this was at a cost to species P/A or abundance for bobolink, Henslow’s sparrow,
eastern meadowlarks, and northern bobwhites. Our results suggest an apparent decoupling of nest
survival and other avian response commonly measured. We suggest habitat practitioners and
conservationist pay closer attention to variables affecting species-specific nesting abundance/density in
grassland systems.
Key Words: GRASSLAND BIRDS, NON-FIRE MANAGEMENT, CRP, MIXED-MODELS, PRIVATE LANDS
4) Bird communities within a prairie/wetland complex: restoration of former wastewater treatment
ponds. Neal Mundahl1, and Bruno Borsari1, 1Winona State University, Winona, MN. 507-457-5695,
nmundahl@winona.edu
Our 12-month study examined the bird communities associated with three habitat types at differing
stages of restoration within a prairie/wetland complex. The 25-hectare site previously consisted of
three municipal wastewater treatment ponds that were taken off-line in 2002. One pond was retained
as a shallow wetland; the others were reconfigured and restored by planting with prairie vegetation
(one in 2009, the other in 2013) to provide habitat for both wetland and grassland birds. Timed walking
surveys of birds in each habitat were made monthly from June 2014 through May 2015. We observed
48 bird species at the study site during the year, with Red-winged Blackbird, Song Sparrow, American
Tree Sparrow, Dickcissel, and American Goldfinch accounting for 85% of total individuals. Bird
abundance varied seasonally in all habitats (0 to 22 birds/minute), peaking in April in prairies and
September in the wetland. The wetland held more bird species (39) than either old (22) or new (24)
prairies, but prairies had much higher Simpson diversity (0.799-0.809) than the wetland (0.428). Bird
communities of old and new prairies were more similar to each other (Bray-Curtis similarity = 0.517)
than either was to the wetland community (B-C similarity = 0.297, 0.301). Bobolink, Dickcissel, Sedge
Wren, Western Meadowlark, and Ring-necked Pheasant were found in both old and new prairies, but
these species were significantly more abundant (2.7X more individuals) in the old prairie. Management
of this site (plantings, control of invasives, prescribed burns) for improved bird diversity is continuing.
Key Words: RESTORATION, BIRDS, PRAIRIE, WETLANDS
5) The most beautiful classroom on campus: strategies to incorporate a prairie restoration into
undergraduate education. Seth McGee1, Janet Batzli1. 1Biocore, University of Wisconsin – Madison,
Madison, Wisconsin. McGee, 608-695-7049, seth.mcgee@wisc.edu
The Biocore Prairie is a 5-hectare prairie reconstruction on the campus of University of WisconsinMadison. The site has been studied and managed for 19 years by undergraduate students enrolled in
the university’s honors biology program called Biocore. Using the prairie as the focal point for ecology
and science education, the Biocore Program has established the site as a living laboratory in which
students begin their biology coursework and, in many cases, develop an enduring passion for
conservation. This talk will focus on how we have woven the prairie restoration project into our
curriculum, developed a structured management plan that includes students as the primary stewards of
the land, and established the site as a resource for other educators, researchers and the broader
campus community.
During their time at the Biocore Prairie, students become familiar with the prairie ecosystem, develop
novel ecological questions, devise methods, collect and analyze data, and make conclusions based on
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the evidence they’ve gathered. Because students develop their own questions, experiments vary
widely. Examples include investigating antimicrobial properties of native plants, studying the effects of
fire on the invertebrate community, and exploring the role of UV pigment patterns in pollinator
attraction. Students are often transformed by the experience and continue to be involved in the
restoration project outside of class time; either conducting further independent study projects, or by
working as management interns. We will discuss strategies for integrating prairie restoration biology
and stewardship into an inquiry-based science curriculum.
Key Words: EDUCATION, UNDERGRADUATE, RESEARCH, RESTORATION
5) Detection dogs as management and research tools for conservation and environmental studies.
Marchella D. Ridgway1. 1University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medicine, Urbana, IL. 217-333-5368,
ridgway@illinois.ed.
The dog’s exceptional olfactory capacity can be employed in locating specific plant or wildlife species for
study or locate invasive species or specific pathogens. Because dogs rely on specific odor, they can
locate individuals that may be too small or visually obscured to be detected by humans searching the
same area. Canine skills that are already utilized for detecting explosives, drugs, contraband plants and
animals, human cancer cells or specific bacterial pathogens in biological samples can be readily applied
in natural areas work. Dogs can also be deployed to exclude specific animals from designated areas. The
dog’s working life can be 10 years or more. Sporting and working breeds are preferred because of
trainability and ability to search large areas. Labrador and Golden retrievers and spaniels are particularly
well-suited and, additionally, have reputations as friendly breeds that are more acceptable to the
general public.
Disadvantages to using dogs include initial cost of the dog and its specific training, which varies
depending on the intended role; the need for the individual(s) handling the dog to be trained to do so;
need for ongoing maintenance care and training; and the permanence of the imprinted odor(s): once
trained to detect a specific odor, the dog can learn additional odors but there is no way to verify
‘untraining’ or reliably ‘erasing’ a trained odor. Therefore, detection dogs are best suited for projects
that will be targeted in scope and of longer duration.
Key Words: DETECTION DOGS, RESEARCH, PATHOGENS, INVASIVE SPECIES, TRAINED HANDLER

Session 3 Fire, and mammalian grazing, and browsing effects on prairie biota
Grazing Lawns: The Forgotten Community. Sean Wickhem1,2 and Stephen L Thomforde1. 1Great River
Greening, St. Paul, MN. 2(608-921-9553), swickhem@greatrivergreening.org
This presentation introduces the grazing-lawn community as the most evolutionarily advanced,
productive, and provisional terrestrial ecosystem ever. At some level of analysis, we can cast the
grazing-lawn as the dominate earth biome and evidence indicates a biosphere trend towards maximizing
solar energy capture through the grazing lawn model. The grazing lawn model was first described by S. J.
MacNaughton in his foundational paper, “Grazing Lawns: Animals in Herds, Plant Form, and
Coevolution”. Although his work is based in the Serengeti, the general principles apply anywhere
herbivores are/were common, including the vast grassland-savanna biomes of North America. Prior to
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Eurovasion, grazing lawns were common landscape feature creating a mosaic of intensely grazed and
lightly grazed patches in patterns across the landscape. Despite their prominence and functional
capacity, grazing lawns are rarely described as target trajectories in restoration, mainly because North
American vegetation models used to inform restoration are negligent to the symbiotic feedbacks
between vegetation and herbivores. This presentation then describes restoration procedures, obligate
species, and maintenance regimes to achieve the grazing lawn model in both rural and urban
environments. The presentation concludes by suggesting how grazing lawns could again become a
prominent landscape feature to the benefit of our social-ecological systems and integrity including
increases in plant diversity, wildlife habitat, pollinators, water quality, carbon sequestration, food-fiber
production, aesthetics, and local autonomy.
Key Words: GRAZING, LAWNS, DISTURBANCE, FUNCTION, OBLIGATE
2) What are the benefits of grazing grassland communities? Stephen, Thomforde L1. 1Great River
Greening, St. Paul, Minnesota. 651-302-3674, sthomforde@greatrivergreening.org
This presentation reveals multiple benefits of grazing in grassland biomes. I begin by describing the
emergence and evolution of grazing from the cretaceous to present. During this time the vegetation
changes from forest to grassland-savanna and becomes increasingly more edible, while herbivores
become increasingly more efficient at biomass harvest. Eventually biomass harvest by herbivores
becomes the primary intermediate disturbance regime that maintains earth’s grassland-savanna
biomes, and the herbivore and vegetation become codependent upon one another. Humans show up
recently and employ fire to maximize herbivory, and by the end of the Pleistocene, the grasslandsavanna-grazing biotic community becomes the dominant, most functional and productive terrestrial
ecosystem ever. Benefits associated with herbivory are discussed and include: 1) casting megaherbivores as keystone species, 2) concepts of intermediate disturbance, pulsing, and trophic levels to
demonstrate positive feedbacks between grazing, diversity, integrity, resilience, and function, 3)
introducing a group of plant and animal species obligate to intense grazing, 4) modeling the importance
of grazing over nutrient regulation, 5) modeling the importance of game trails for landscape
connectivity, 6) linking dung piles to foodwebs, 7) modeling the importance of grazing on spatial
temporal community structure and organization, and 8) introducing a successional model where grazing
is removed to see how the vegetation devolves from grassland to woodland, nutrient regulation is lost,
and trophic cascades facilitate declines in diversity, function and service. The presentation ends by
offering a grazing plan, based on low density stocking in large paddocks that facilitates heterogeneous
community structure and landscape connectivity.
Key Words: GRAZING, KEYSTONE, DISTURBANCE, FUNCTION, CONNECTIVITY
3) Re-assembling the pieces: The role of a recently re-established keystone herbivore in restoring a
degraded semidesert grassland ecosystem. Sarah L. Hale1, John L. Koprowski1, and Steven R. Archer1.
1
University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. 317-753-0611, shale@email.arizona.edu
The loss of biodiversity can have profound effects on an ecosystem, especially when keystone species
are lost. Tests of keystone species’ roles in regulating ecosystem processes have largely focused on
areas continuously occupied by these species or the effects of their removal. Here, we assess how the
re-introduction of an extirpated keystone species, the black-tailed prairie dog (BTPD; Cynomys
ludovicianus) influences ecosystem structure and function of a semidesert grassland following a
prolonged absence. In 2008, the Arizona Game and Fish Department began re-establishing the BTPD at
Las Cienegas National Conservation Area in southeastern Arizona, thus providing the opportunity to
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quantify how their re-introduction would influence the ecosystem. To measure this, we focused on
small mammal species diversity, soil nutrient content and electrical properties, and the interaction
between BTPD and an aggressive native woody plant invader of Southwestern grasslands (Prosopis
velutina). Relative to sites without BTPDs, small mammal species diversity was reduced, soil nutrient
content and electrical conductivity were increased, and woody plants were suppressed. Our results
suggest that BTPD are playing a critical role in the maintenance of ecosystem structure and function,
and can resume this role almost immediately after re-introduction. Long viewed as a constraint to
livestock production, the re-establishment of this negatively perceived, yet ecologically important
species may simultaneously function to restore degraded grasslands and regulate woody plant
encroachment across its former range in the North American west.
Key Words: SEMIDESERT GRASSLAND, PRAIRIE DOG, WOODY ENCROACHMENT, RE-INTRODUCTION
4) The impacts of newly-reintroduced bison and prescribed fire on small mammals in a world-class
prairie restoration. Holly P. Jones1,2 and Angela M. Burke1, 1Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL.2815
753 7527, hjones@niu.edu.
Prairies are among the world's most threatened ecosystems globally with less than 1% of original
tallgrass prairie left in Illinois. Prairies are restored with revegetation and reinstatement of disturbance
regimes such as fire and native grazing. While prescribed fire has been studied for its impacts to plant
and some animal communities, little is known about how reintroducing native grazers such as bison will
impact animals in a restoration context or about how grazing and prescribed fire will interact to impact
animal communities. Such information is critical to predicting the response of restored prairies to
varying management regimes. We studied the impacts of prescribed fire, time since restoration, and
bison reintroduction at Nachusa Grasslands, a 1200-hectare prairie consisting of both remnant (never
plowed) and restoration plantings located in Franklin Grove, IL. We used live capture-mark-recapture
methods to track survival and capture probabilities, diversity, and abundance of small mammal
populations in a chronosequence of restored prairies both in and out of bison grazing treatments at
Nachusa Grasslands from 2013-2016. Peromyscus (deer mouse) species prefer areas more frequently
burned while Microtus (vole) species prefer less-frequently burned sites. Prescribed fire is associated
with an increase in unique individuals caught, regardless of restoration age or bison presence.
Community composition in sites grazed by bison changed the first year after bison were reintroduced,
but these data are preliminary. These results are the first two years of a long-term monitoring study and
form our foundational knowledge about small mammal community dynamics in a world-renowned
prairie restoration.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, BISON, SMALL MAMMALS, PRESCRIBED FIRE
5). Old-growth prairie and pastured prairie: How they differ and why the differences matter. John
White, Ecological Services, Urbana, IL. 217-778-4264, John.Jack.White@gmail.com
Managers of tallgrass prairie preserves use grazing by cattle and American bison primarily to enhance
biodiversity. Knowledge about the historical effects of bison and cattle on prairie can help inform
decisions about present-day grazing management practices in preserves. Scientific studies and historical
literature indicate that the location and size of free-ranging bison herds were strongly influenced in the
past by climatic extremes, fire, predation, and forage quality. Consequently, the distribution, numbers,
and ecological effects of American bison in the tallgrass prairie varied throughout history and across
different parts of the region. Bison were not as pervasive and abundant in the tallgrass prairie as is
commonly assumed. After cattle replaced bison in the 1800s, pasturage and habitat fragmentation
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profoundly and permanently changed the ecology of the prairie. Most tallgrass prairie remnants have an
unnaturally low diversity of native plants because forb species have been reduced or eliminated by
invasive woody plants, overgrazing, and other causes. Pasturage of rare, high quality tallgrass prairie
preserves to achieve conservation goals should be considered only with adequate precautions to ensure
that grazing-sensitive forbs are not lost.
Key Words: BISON, GRAZING, PRAIRIE
6). Quantitative effects of goat browsing and tree cutting on vegetation in a savanna restoration.
Thomas Rosburg. Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa. 515-271-2768, thomas.rosburg@drake.edu
Restoration of oak savanna was studied from 2006 to 2011 at Chichaqua Bottoms Greenbelt in Polk
County, Iowa. Vegetation data were collected in 2006, 2008 and 2011 on control plots, plots with only
tree cutting, and plots with tree cutting followed by 3 seasons of goat browsing. Data were analyzed for
63 vegetation variables representing the richness, species composition and structure of herbaceous,
shrub, sapling and tree layers. Two-sample tests were used to compare the change from 2006 to 2008
between control and cut plots. One-way ANOVA was used to compare the change from 2006 to 2011
among control, cut only, and cut & browse plots. Among the 63 variables, 11 exhibited significant
patterns for 2006 to 2008, while 20 were significant for 2006 to 2011. Cutting alone resulted in
decreases in sapling and tree density, tree basal area and the abundance of European buckthorn
(Rhamnus cathartica). At the same time, cutting alone also caused an increase in the frequency of
violets (Viola sp.), in the richness of sedge (Carex sp.), forbs and native herbaceous plants, in the relative
frequency of exotic herbs, and in the abundance of herbaceous seedling/juvenal plants. The addition of
goat browsing provided increases in total herbaceous abundance, in graminoid and sedge frequency,
while effecting decreases in the abundance of jumpseed (Persicaria virginiana), in tree density, and in
shrub and tree richness. Goat browsing was effective in creating a favorable herbaceous layer while
reducing shrub richness.
Key Words: GOAT, SAVANNA, RESTORATION, CUTTING
Session 4 Prescribed burns as a management tool for invasive species control and enhancing prairie
diversity
1) The Illinois Fire Needs Assessment. Michael Saxton1, Bill Kleiman2, Jeffery Walk2, Sarah
Hagan2.1Missouri Botanical Garden, St. Louis, Missouri, 2The Nature Conservancy, Nachusa Grasslands,
Franklin Grove, Illinois. 3636-451-3512 ex 6011 mike.saxton@mobot.org
How much prescribed fire are we applying in Illinois? How much prescribed fire should we be using? On
behalf of the Illinois Prescribed Fire Council, we surveyed managers of more than 1 million acres of
conservation lands in the state. Excluding fire-inappropriate land cover types such as cropland, picnic
areas, open water, only about 6% of conservation lands were burned during the survey year. Based on
fire return intervals recommended by land managers, use of prescribed fire needs to increase by more
than 400% (an additional 213,000 acres annually) to maintain ecological integrity Critically, 20% of
conservation land in Illinois was judged by their managers to be too ecologically degraded to carry fire or
worth burning even if capacity were available, and would require chemical or mechanical removal of
invasive vegetation in addition to prescribed fire to restore desirable conditions. A few organizations
apply sufficient fire to achieve a 2-4-year fire return interval, and we identify characteristics of successful
fire programs. Significantly greater resources and higher prioritization needs to be placed on prescribed
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fire in particular and land management in general to slow the pace of degradation of the state’s wildlife
habitats.
Key Word: PRESCRIBED FIRE, CONSERVATION LAND FIRE NEEDS, FIRE RETURN INTERVAL, ILLINOIS
2) Prescribed Fire and Invasive Plant Species in the Upper Midwest: Ongoing Efforts to Organize
Current Knowledge from Research and Management Craig M. Maier1, Renz, Mark1, Marion, Stacey1
1
University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, Wisconsin. (608) 890-4713,
cmaier.tpos.firescience@gmail.com
Recent review of the scientific literature on fire and invasive plant species in the eastern United States
indicates that formal studies have been sparse. When land managers in the Upper Midwest were
surveyed about their information needs with respect to fire management, invasive species ranked
among the top priorities. Many land managers have experienced that under modern conditions in the
Upper Midwest, fire alone is often an insufficient tool for maintaining biodiversity and ecosystem
function in fire-dependent grasslands, wetlands, and savannas. Some species can fundamentally alter
fire regimes by altering fuel loads and impacting fire spread, intensity and severity. Reintroducing fire
often requires the skillful application of multiple, integrated treatments: treating invasive species
(removing woody biomass to reduce fuel loads when necessary); selecting an appropriate burn window
and safely implementing the burn; and post-burn monitoring and subsequent treatments. In light of
having limited research to draw on, managers have suggested that one way to overcome this
information gap is to provide an online database to collect and share case studies from their peers in the
region. Beginning in 2014, the Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna Fire Science Consortium has partnered
with the Midwest Invasive Plant Network to add such case studies to the Online Invasive Plant Control
Database. In this presentation, we provide an introduction to these case studies and consider how
information gathering may be improved in the future.
Key Words: INVASIVE PLANTS, FIRE REGIMES, PRESCRIBED FIRE, LESSONS LEARNED
3) Seasonal timing and intensity of fire alters the competitive relationship between the invasive
legume, Lespedeza cuneata, and co-occurring native species. Raelene M. Crandall1,5, Tiffany M.
Knight2,3,4, 1University of Missouri-St. Louis, St. Louis, MO, 2Martin Luther University, Halle-Wittenberg,
Germany, 3Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research, Halle, Germany, 4German Centre for
Integrative Biodiversity Research (iDiv), Halle-Jena-Leipzig, Germany. 5225-937-7000,
raecrandall@gmail.com.
Fire is often reintroduced to habitats invaded by exotics under the guise of restoring communities to
their native state. Sometimes these efforts are successful, but often fire exacerbates the invasion. We
predict the success of an invasive plant following fire should depend on the invasive plant’s response to
fire, aspects of the fire regime, and presence of co-occurring fire-adapted plants, such as native
perennial grasses. In old-fields near Saint Louis, Missouri, we examined how Lespedeza cuneata, an
invasive legume, and the native plant community responded to prescribed fires during different phases
of L. cuneata and the native community’s development (early June, mid-July, October, January). Within
plots, we used a split-split design to also test for effects of dominant grasses, Schizachyrium scoparium
and Androgogon gerardii, and increased fire intensity (i.e., increased fuel loading). Population growth
rates of L. cuneata were similar in controls and unburned plots. Burning when carbohydrate reserves
were lowest (July) or when plant were reproducing (Oct.) significantly decreased the population growth
rate by decreasing survival of adults and preventing seed formation, respectively. Furthermore,
population growth rate of L. cuneata was the lowest and recruitment of native species was the greatest
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where perennial grasses were present. Without the presence of established, perennial grasses, L.
cuneata is more likely to survive and regenerate quickly following fires and out-compete slower-growing
native forbs that resprout or reseed. It is important to consider the life histories and population
responses of invasive species to fire before using prescribed burns to restore degraded habitats.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, FIRE, INVASIVE, RESTORATION, COMPETITION
4) Influence of Fire History and other Site Characteristics on Insects in Wisconsin Prairie Remnants.
Henderson, Richard A.1 1Bureau of Science Services, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources,
Madison, Wisconsin. 608-221-6347, richard.henderson@wisconsin.gov.
Over a 16-year period, 252 prairie remnants were surveyed for non-Lepidoptera insects. Over 32,000
specimens were processed and identified as far as possible. This resulted in over 2,000 taxa (1,600
identified to species). Information was also compiled on the characteristics of the remnants (type,
quality, size), isolation from other remnants, and the fire history of the sites (time since last fire,
frequency of fire, total number of fires, extent of fire when burned, etc.). A multivariate analysis was
made of the effects of these variables on number of species found within the groups of all natives,
prairie-restricted specialist, all leaf- and plant-hoppers (many fire-sensitive prairie specialists in this
group and readily detected by the sampling methods used), and prairie-restricted hoppers only. Fifteen
specialists, including two State-listed species, found often enough to analyze separately were looked at
individually.
Key Words: FIRE HISTORY, INSECTS, REMNANT PRAIRIE, REMNANT SIZE & ISOLATION
5) Fire management and butterfly populations at three eastern Nebraska prairies. Theodore Burk.
Creighton University, Omaha, NE. 402-280-2156, tedburk@creighton.edu.
Butterfly populations at three eastern Nebraska prairies (Glacier Creek Preserve (GCP), Bauermeister
Prairie (BP), and Ninemile Prairie (NMP)) were monitored via Pollard Transect counts from June to midOctober, 1998 to 2015. Fire management at all three sites usually involves burning specific areas at
each site in a three-year rotation. Results are presented on year-to-year variation in butterfly species
diversity and abundance in conjunction with the burn cycle. Particular focus is given to two species of
conservation concern, the Regal Fritillary (Speyeria idalia) and the Monarch (Danaus plexippus).
Contribution of an area to the overall site population of Regal Fritillaries declined in each year an area
was burned, but area populations generally recovered in one or two years. In one area at GCP, a burn in
1999 apparently extirpated the local population, which has not re-established. Efforts to re-establish
that population via creation of a butterfly corridor are described. At BP, cessation of regular fire
management has resulted in serious degradation of the prairie due to woody plant invasion, with
significant effects on the butterfly community. Contrary to hypothesis, Monarch populations did not
increase in areas the year of a burn; there was a non-significant trend for Monarch populations to
decrease in an area the year it was burned. Finally, effects of fire management on the number of
butterfly nectar plant visits in different areas at the three sites are presented.
Key Words: BUTTERFLIES, FIRE, MONARCHS, REGAL FRITILLARIES, NECTAR PLANTS
6) Finally, a safe way to burn prairies! Andrew H. Williams1, Prairie Biotic Research, Inc. and University
of Wisconsin, Madison, WI. 608-819-6730, studiesnature@gmail.com
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We burn prairies in the belief that doing so favors conservation of the habitat. We burn when we can,
that is when the fuel on the ground will carry a fire, and this gives us a narrow window of time to
accomplish what burning we can. Safety of the burn crew, of the properties adjacent, and perhaps of
unburnt refugia for invertebrates have been concerns. I first participated in a prairie burn in 1991 and
on that first day of my experience, we lost control of a fire and suffered over-achievement. Since then, I
have been increasingly vocal about the risks of using too much fire in our management of prairies and
have presented 12 papers at North American Prairie Conferences, most of which touched on this issue.
My primary concern is conservation of biodiversity. I came to view the biggest impediment to prairie
conservation as being the very people purporting to be engaged in prairie conservation. I, myself, burnt
out and left this arena altogether. But, I’ve had an epiphany, 26 years after that fateful early burning
experience. I awoke to see a way we can safely use fire with no risk to human safety, no risk to
property, and no risk to the invertebrates living on a site, which in their great diversity are truly, what
conservation of prairie biodiversity is all about. I’d like to tell you about it.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, BIODIVERSITY, CONSERVATION, FIRE

Wednesday 20 July 2016
Invited Oral Paper Session #2 Status of Prairie Birds

1) A full life cycle conservation plan for a grassland focal species: the Bobolink. Rosalind B.

Renfrew1,3, and T. Will2. 1Vermont Center for Ecostudies, Norwich, Vermont, USA. 2U.S. Fish & Wildlife
Service, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 3802-649-1431, rrenfrew@vtecostudies.org
To launch an effective response to long-term, significant population declines of grassland birds, we must
understand and address the complex socioeconomic issues that underlie multiple threats to populations
of this suite of species across the annual cycle. Lack of control over the forces that influence agricultural
and privately-owned habitats have limited conservation opportunities, and applying a coordinated
mosaic of tailored strategies at a regional scale will be required to stabilize grassland bird populations. A
focal species approach that incorporates other environmental services provided by grasslands is needed
to ensure availability of adequate grassland acreage. The Bobolink occupies large breeding and nonbreeding ranges that span from Canada to Argentina, and serves well as a representative species to
undertake the challenging task of grassland bird conservation at regional, national, and international
scales. Structured thinking from North and South American partners were used to determine threats
and potential conservation actions, including Colombia, Venezuela, Bolivia, and the Southern Cone. We
developed a tool to determine interdependent, regional breeding population objectives based on the
overall population goal. To help coordinate and guide grassland conservation activities in the U.S., the
Plan offers an interactive conservation opportunity map tool for conservation planners and
practitioners, and draws on complementary planning processes to propose broad-scale conservation
solutions. Threats and conservation actions during the non-breeding season were developed by partners
in South America based on the Conservation Measures Partnership taxonomies. We will discuss the
emerging outcomes of the Plan that are designed to meet the complex challenge of grasslands
conservation.
Key Words: GRASSLAND, BOBOLINK, CONSERVATION, PLAN, INTERNATIONAL
2) Plovers, prairie dogs, and plague: The Mountain Plover in Montana. Dinsmore, Stephen J.1 1Iowa State
University, Ames, IA. 515-294-1348, cootjr@iastate.edu
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The Mountain Plover (Charadrius montanus) is a terrestrial shorebird that is an endemic breeder on the
North American Great Plains. In Montana, near the northern edge of its breeding range, its association
with black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) infected by sylvatic plague has impacted local
population dynamics. I studied the breeding biology of the Mountain Plover in Phillips County, Montana
from 1995 to 2015. I individually color-marked >1,800 Mountain Plovers and monitored >1,800 nests
during the 21-year study. Plovers occupy large, inter-connected prairie dog colonies, and their use of
colonies is negatively impacted by plague. Nesting plovers readily dispersed to prairie dog colonies
between years with females (4.64 km) moving farther than males (2.75 km). The presence of plague on a
prairie dog colony did not affect dispersal distance the next year. Nest survival showed strong annual
and seasonal variation, increased with nest age, and appeared to be greater for male-tended than
female-tended nests. I found yearly variation in annual adult survival, a strong positive association
between survival and drought, and weak evidence for greater survival by males. Annual survival rates
were 0.06 from hatch to age 1 and varied between 0.74 and 0.96 for adults (>1 year old). Plovers occur
at low density (< 1 bird/ha) on active prairie dog colonies and the breeding population in this region
numbers approximately 300 individuals. Collectively, this information provides a better understanding of
the population dynamics of the Mountain Plover and suggests several conservation strategies for its
long-term persistence.
Key Words: BIRD, MOUNTAIN PLOVER, POPULATION, TREND
3) Population Trends of Breeding Birds at Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, 1985-2015. Herkert,
James R1,3, William X Glass2. 1Illniois Department of Natural Resources, Springfield, Illinois, 2USDA, USFS,
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, Wilmington, Illinois.3217-785-8272, james.herkert@illinois.gov
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie was established by the Illinois Land Conservation Act (Public Law 104106) in 1996 on the grounds of the former Joliet Army Ammunition Plant. The site is the first national
tallgrass prairie in the country and was established to conserve, restore, and enhance native populations
and habitats of fish, wildlife and plants. The site first gained conservation attention when large
populations of several grassland birds were noted in the early 1980s. Extensive areas of pasture and
hayfields, used to enhance openness and security during the plant’s production years, had provided
ideal habitat for grassland birds. Annual breeding bird surveys of grassland birds have been conducted
on the site for over 30 years. Recent data indicate that the site continues to sustain large populations of
several birds of conservation concern, such as bobolink, grasshopper sparrow and dickcissel; and trend
analyses of annual monitoring data indicate that populations of bobolink and grasshopper sparrow have
been stable over the past three decades, populations of dickcissel and Henslow’s sparrow have
increased, while populations of eastern meadowlark, horned lark and vesper sparrow have shown signs
of decline. The group of species with stable or increasing population trends includes many species
experiencing regional and/or national population declines indicating the importance of this area to
regional and even national bird conservation efforts.
Key Words Midewin Tallgrass Prairie, Grassland Birds, Population Trends
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Wednesday 20 July 2016
Contributed Oral Paper Sessions 5, 6, 7 (9:20-11:40AM)
Session 5: Prairie succession, management, restoration, and invasion.
1) A 16-Year Assessment of Succession within a Remnant Prairie and Adjoining Old-Field at Cedar Hills
Sand Prairie in Blackhawk County, Iowa. Susan Kirt1,3; Daryl Smith2, 1Shirley Heinze Land Trust,
Valparaiso, IN, 2University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA., 3219-771-8018, susan.kirt@gmail.com
The Nature Conservancy's Cedar Hills Sand Prairie is located in Northeastern Iowa and encompasses a
remnant sand prairie with adjoining old-field. Until 1965, the 14.5 ha remnant prairie was periodically
grazed, though never plowed, while the old-field experienced grazing and occasional row crop
agriculture until 1977. A transect line was run across the two sections and the vegetation was sampled
over a 16-year time span (2000, 2001, 2005, 2006, 2008 and 2015). The 36.4 ha preserve contains over
360 species, of which 130 were recorded within the transect line. Despite natural succession occurring
over a 38-year time span, the old-field is still dissimilar from the remnant prairie, with native species
richness declining with increased distance (up to 200 m) from the remnant. Prairie grasses with windblown seeds, such as Andropogon gerardii, Schizachyrium scoparium, and Sorghastrum nutans appeared
to migrate at a faster rate from remnant than the majority of other native species. Many conservative
species, including Sporobolus heterolepsis and Koeleria macrantha have only been detected within the
remnant prairie. Conversely, while old-field diversity is increasing, fewer native species were detected
in the remnant prairie in 2016, which decreased from an average of 7.1 to 5.0 species per 1/10m2 area.
It is possible that some of this decline was due to a recent lack of fire.
Key Words: SUCCESSION, PRAIRIE, RESTORATION, IOWA, VEGETATION
2) Vegetation recovery on a deeply disturbed sand prairie. Jon K. Piper1. 1Bethel College, North
Newton, Kansas. 316-284-5215, smilax@bethelks.edu
Relative to tallgrass prairies, sand prairies experience higher rates of small-scale disturbance, display
lower overall vegetative cover, support a higher complement of annual plant species, and are more
dynamic in terms of year-to-year local species composition. In August-September 2011, a natural gas
pipeline was installed across Sand Prairie Natural History Reservation 19 km west of North Newton, KS.
A trench was dug to approximately 2 m depth to bury the pipe. The resulting excavation left a scar 560
m long and 24 m wide devoid of aboveground vegetation. From August 2012 to 2015, as the site
recovered, I monitored vegetation composition in 60 0.75 x 0.75 m2 quadrats along two parallel 50
meter-long transect lines, one transect along the center of the excavated area and the other placed 20
m away in undisturbed prairie. Quadrat species richness was higher in the undisturbed area in the first
year only (11.3 vs. 9.3 species, p<0.0001). There were no consistent site differences in either total cover
or evenness. Across years, annuals averaged 65.22% of species (including three introduced species) at
the excavated site vs. 44.83% of species within the undisturbed area. Percentage cover by annuals
varied similarly between sites. Sørensen’s Similarity Index ranged from 0.698 to 0.762 across years, and
some species were unique to each site. It is too early to project the time frame for the pipeline area to
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return to a species composition indistinguishable from an undisturbed site, but clearly many more years
will be required.
Key words: DISTURBANCE, PRAIRIE, RECOVERY, SAND, VEGETATION
3) Employing a botanical and avian monitoring program to evaluate the effects of
restoration techniques on ecological communities in a temperate eastern North American
serpentine barren. William J. Ryan III; University of Delaware, Newark, DE 302-530-8526,
wjriii@udel.edu
The Unionville Serpentine Barrens in southeastern Pennsylvania are a matrix of fragmented
serpentine grassland and woodland. Globally rare serpentine barren ecosystems occur in a
narrow band across the Northern Piedmont in Maryland, Delaware, and Pennsylvania, with
outliers in North Carolina and Georgia. The underlying serpentinite bedrock weathers to a
soil inhospitable to most common woodland plant species, with high nickel levels and
extremely low calcium-to-magnesium ratios. The harsh soil conditions and a long history of
natural and anthropogenic disturbances have given rise to communities of stress-tolerant
plants. Many of the forbs and graminoids of the serpentine grasslands are ranked as rare,
threatened, or endangered at the state level and some are globally rare. The primary threat
to the grassland is encroachment by woody plants. Restoration activities, including
prescribed burning and timber removal, began in autumn 2012. Long-term ecological
monitoring was begun at the same time to measure baseline conditions and treatment
effects on key indicators of desired ecosystem conditions. Quantitative data on vascular
plant species cover were collected before and after treatments. These data will be analyzed
along with chemical and physical soil parameters to investigate relationships between
restoration treatments, plant succession patterns, and edaphic conditions. The results of
this research will provide information vital to the restoration and maintenance of the few
remaining serpentine barrens, several of which are protected in nature reserves. The
research will also feed into education programs, helping to enhance public awareness of the
importance of the protection and stewardship of these fragile ecosystems.
Key Words: GRASSLAND, RESTORATION, FORBS, SERPENTINE, BARRENS
4) Keeping out the invasives: improving restorations with phylogenetic diversity. Evelyn W.
Williams1,3, Rebecca Barak1, Daniel J. Larkin2. 1Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL, 2University of
Minnesota, St Paul, MN. 3847-242-6443, ewilliams@chicagobotanic.org
Non-native and invasive species have negative impacts on restored prairies, and we spend a lot time and
money removing them. Extensive previous research has found that high species diversity can repel
invasive species. However, the amount of evolutionary, or “phylogenetic”, diversity may play an
important role in decreasing invisibility as well. Phylogenetic diversity likely improves restorations by
increasing the types of plants and traits that can successfully compete with invasive species. There is an
alternative hypothesis, that invasive species that are closely related to native species might have the
same environmental requirements, making them more likely to invade when the native species is
present. To address these hypotheses, we surveyed 20 plots each at 19 restored prairies in the
Chicagoland region and recorded the percent of native, non-native, and aggressively invasive species.
Although there was no direct correlation between phylogenetic diversity and the percent invasive
species, we found that phylogenetic diversity had a significant impact on predicting if a site was invaded.
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We also found that the percent native species and site characteristics affected invasion. These findings
were consistent when we individually examined five common invasive species. Our findings show that
phylogenetic diversity can improve a restoration’s ability to resist invasion and could be incorporated
into planning seed mixes.
Key Words: COMPETITION, DIVERSITY, INVASIVE, PHYLOGENETIC DIVERSITY, RESTORATION
5) Shrub encroachment on hill prairies alters soil microbial community composition. Anthony C.
Yannarell1,2 and Chavez, Samantha J.1 1University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, Illinois. 2217333-2398, acyann@illinois.edu
Hill prairies can be found on erodible, southwest-facing slopes in otherwise forested river valleys and
bluffs of the Midwestern United States. These unique grassland ecosystems are threatened by
encroachment of trees and shrubs from the surrounding forests. Woody encroachment is known to alter
soil microbial activity rates, but it is unclear how it affects the composition of soil microbial
communities, which contain many important plant mutualists and pathogens. To address this
knowledge gap and to understand which microorganisms respond to woody encroachment, we
surveyed the community composition of soil bacteria and fungi in multiple hill prairie patches along the
Mississippi and Illinois River bluffs, running transects from the prairie core, through the shrubencroached border, and into the surrounding forest. We characterized community composition using
DNA-based approaches, and we tested the hypothesis that shrub encroachment alters microbial
community composition using nested permutational multivariate analysis of variance. We found that
both bacterial and fungal communities varied significantly across the prairie-to-forest continuum (p <
0.001 for both tests). Microbial community composition in shrub-encroached areas appeared to be a
mixture of species from the prairie core and from the forest. Thus, shrub encroachment causes hill
prairie soil communities to become more “forest-like.” These shrub-induced changes in soil microbial
communities may have lasting consequences for soil ecosystem functioning or for plant-microbe
interactions that affect plant community dynamics.
Key Words: HILL PRAIRIE, BACTERIA, FUNGI, SHRUB ENCROACHMENT, FOREST
6) Are small, isolated prairie remnants effectively smaller than they look and getting smaller? John
B.Taft1, 1Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, IL 217-244-5046, jtaft@illinois.edu
To evaluate floristic sustainability of three small, isolated tallgrass prairie remnants, spatial and
temporal patterns of species and functional group (FG) composition, richness, and diversity were
examined for evidence of divergence between edge (outer 10 meters) and interior zones. All sites are
rectangular preserves 1.3 to 1.8 ha in size and bordered by cropland and ruderal grassland. Vegetation
data were collected in 1/4-m2 quadrats along transects stratified across sites; prairies were resampled 56 years following baseline data collection. The null expectations were no differences between edge and
interior zones or between edge type (crop and non-crop), and no change over time. Results from linear
mixed-effects models identified significant differences between edge and interior zones for native
species density, native diversity, dominance, percent native cover, and measures of floristic quality;
however, there were no time differences and no significant zone × time interactions. Distance from edge
to peak levels of species diversity was about 15 m yielding core habitats 43% to 50% of remnant size.
Beta diversity was greater in edge compared to interior zone and declined slightly in repeated samples.
FG diversity was lower in edge compared to interior zone and declined significantly in the repeated
samples. FGs with affiliation to the Edge Zone were non-native grasses, woody vines, ferns/allies, and
non-native legumes; FGs affiliated with Interior Zone were C4 grasses, hemiparasites, nitrogen-fixing
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shrubs, and perennial forbs. These prairies support a rich diversity of native species but are functionally
smaller than they appear with a trend of declining functional diversity.
Key Words: EDGE EFFECTS; GRADIENT; SPECIES DIVERSITY; FUNCTIONAL GROUPS

Session 6. Managing prairies to enhance insects and soil invertebrates.
1) Long-term trends in Midwestern milkweed abundance and their relevance to monarch butterfly
declines. David N. Zaya1,2, Ian S. Pearse1, and Greg Spyreas1.1 Illinois Natural History Survey, 21-217-2442946, dzaya1@illinois.edu
Declines in monarch butterfly populations have highlighted the sensitivity of their milkweed host plants
to land-use change. Documented declines in milkweed abundance in crop fields have spurred efforts to
promote milkweeds in other habitats. Nevertheless, our current understanding of
milkweed populations is poor. We use a long-term milkweed survey to discuss whether trends in
milkweed abundance have caused monarch declines and to highlight the habitat management practices
that promote milkweeds. Evidence for milkweed loss as the primary cause of monarch declines is
mixed. Milkweed abundance in natural areas has not declined appreciably, though changes in
crop management have led to loss of milkweed from croplands. Restoration of mid-successional
plant communities with few invasive species optimize milkweed habitat. Simple management
practices, such as less frequent mowing and woody and exotic species control will promote milkweeds
over the long-term and help replace populations lost from croplands.
Keywords: DANAUS PLEXIPPUS; ASCLEPIAS; HERBIVORY; MIGRATION; POPULATION DECLINE
2) Potential effects of restoration and management on bee diversity in tallgrass prairie. Alexandra N.
Harmon-Threatt1,3, Kristen H. Chin2, 1 University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, 2Washington University
in St. Louis, 3217-333-3108, aht@illinois.edu
Increasing bee diversity and restoring habitat for bees has become a national objective. However, many
questions remain about how bees respond to restored areas and the restoration process. To assess how
bees may respond to the restoration process, we first interviewed restoration practitioners to identify
the most common methods used to clear, establish and maintain tallgrass prairie habitat. We then
reviewed the current literature on how bees respond to these practices and characteristics. We found
that little information is known of how bees respond to many of the common methods used to clear,
establish and maintain these habitats. While some widely used methods, such as burning, are believed
to be fairly benign to bees, there are still many knowledge gaps about how bees may respond to many
common practices such as tillage, pesticides and grazing in tallgrass prairie. Other commonly used
methods, such as broadcasting of seeds, are known to significantly affect plant diversity which could
hinder bee conservation efforts. The variability in bee and plant response to commonly used methods
highlights why it is necessary to better understand how management methods affect plant and bee
communities.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, BEES, MANAGEMENT, RESTORATION, RESPONSE
3) Prairie cicada (Hemiptera: Cicadidae) natural history and distribution in Illinois. Catherine E. Dana1,
1
Illinois Natural History Survey, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois. 760-889-0656, cdana2@illinois.edu
Based on museum records, previous surveys, and citizen science information, locations were compiled
to show distribution of annual cicada species in Illinois, several species of which are associated with
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prairies. While most cicada species in Illinois are in the genus Neotibicen, there are also several prairieassociated annual cicada species, including Cicadetta calliope, Diceroprocta vitripennis, and Okanagana
balli. During the summer of 2015, individuals were located by male chorus, alarm call, or sight and
subsequently captured by net for further identification. Based on specimens in the Illinois Natural
History Survey, D. vitripennis is restricted to sand prairies in Mason County. We found individuals at the
same localities dating back to 1910 confirming their presence at these locations; however, the prairies
have decreased in size over the past 100 years. The bush cicada, N. dorsatus, was caught and released
from eight locations in August and tarsal samples were clipped for later genetic analysis. New sites were
discovered adjacent to known areas which could potentially act as corridors for dispersal. Samples of
this species will continue to be collected in 2016, with an increase in sites based on records found on
BugGuide and those from the Illinois Natural History Collection. Only two individuals of C. calliope were
found at one location, potentially due to their small size and difficulty of capture. No individuals of O.
balli were found in the summer of 2015. Future work will include recording and audio analysis of cicada
choruses as well as genetic barcoding using cicada molts or exuviae.
Key Words: CICADIDAE, DISTRIBUTION, BIOACCOUSTICS, PRAIRIE
4) Species and functional trait re-assembly of ground beetle communities in restored tallgrass prairie.
Nicholas A. Barber1, 4, Katie A. Lamagdeleine2, Jason E. Willand3, and Kenneth W. McCravy2; 1Northern
Illinois University, DeKalb, IL, 2Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL, 3Missouri Southern State
University, Joplin, MO. 4815-753-4215, nbarber@niu.edu
Ecosystem restoration assessment frequently focuses on plant communities, leading to limited
knowledge of how consumer communities re-assemble in newly-restored habitats. Further, traditional
community metrics may not be informative for understanding how consumers’ functional roles are reestablished. Examining consumer communities from a functional trait perspective may provide a more
comprehensive assessment of restoration progress. We studied ground beetle (Coleoptera: Carabidae)
communities in a restored tallgrass prairie chronosequence with sites ranging from 0–28 years old. We
measured both traditional community metrics (abundance, richness, Shannon diversity) and functional
trait metrics based on species’ size, wing morphology, activity time, breeding season, and diet. Ground
beetles had high richness and abundance in young restorations, but this declined as sites aged to levels
comparable to an adjacent prairie remnant. Species composition also shifted with time, converging with
the remnant, although sites were also spatially correlated, suggesting that dispersal is an important
force in community assembly. Although functional richness, like species richness, declined as sites aged,
functional divergence quickly increased and was maintained over time, further supported by the low
prevalence of small, flightless species in young sites. The high abundance of weed seeds in new
grassland plantings may support high abundances of omnivorous and phytophagous beetles in these
sites. If these beetles reduce the weed seed bank, they may be playing and under-appreciated role in
the re-establishment of native plant communities. This study demonstrates that incorporating a
functional trait view to consumer community monitoring can provide a deeper understanding of trophic
recovery in restored ecosystems.
Key Words: ASSEMBLY, CARABIDAE, COMMUNITY CONSUMER, FUNCTIONAL TRAITS
5) A Comparison of Soil Biodiversity in Restored Prairie Plots and Agricultural Fields at a Biomass
Production Farm in Southeastern Minnesota. Bruno Borsari1,3, Neal Mundahl1, Malcolm F. Vidrine2,
1
Winona State University, Winona, MN, 2Cajun Prairie Gardens, Eunice, LA. 3507-457-2822,
bborsari@winona.edu
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Communities of soil-dwelling organisms contribute to soil fertility, but conventional farming practices
can disturb and reduce these communities. In southeastern Minnesota, farmers are restoring prairies to
produce biomass fuels. Our study was designed to assess the species abundance and diversity of soil
invertebrates in prairie patches of mixed grasses only (MG) and mixed grasses with forbs (MGF) that
were planted for use as a biomass fuel source on a farm in SE MN in 2007. Abundance and diversity of
soil invertebrates also were examined in soils of corn fields grown on the same farm, and in soils of an
adjacent prairie managed by the Minnesota DNR. Six soil samples were collected from each of these
four landscape types in summer 2010. Soil samples were placed in a Berlese apparatus for 24 hours to
extract soil invertebrates. Soil invertebrates were most abundant in samples from the DNR prairie
(N=156). MG samples had the second highest abundance (N=146), MGF soils had lower abundance
(N=87), and corn fields had the fewest invertebrates (N=41). The most abundant taxa in prairie soils
included white and brown mites, springtails, and earthworms, whereas springtails and symphylans were
the most abundant invertebrates in corn plots. Species diversity (Shannon H’) of soil communities
differed significantly (ANOVA F3,20 = 11.11, P<0.001) among landscape types, being highest in DNR
prairie, intermediate in MG and MGF, and lowest in corn fields. This work has valuable implications for
developing more sustainable soil management practices that could serve restoration efforts and also
agricultural lands.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, SOIL INVERTEBRATES, DIVERSITY, AGRICULTURE
6) The Effects of Remnants, Restoration Age and Old-Fields have Upon Ant Communities at Two Large
Preserves: Midewin and Fermilab. Susan Kirt1,2 and David Wise1, 1University of Illinois at Chicago,
Chicago, IL 60607. 2219-771-8018, skirt2@uic.edu
In recent years, there has been increased interest in using non-plant species, including ants
(Formicidae), as a restoration assessment tool. As a diverse and important component of natural
ecosystems, ants occupy a diverse array of niches, impacting soils, vegetation and animal communities
a, impact the ant species and genera that occur in nearby restorations? Two large preserves, Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie in Wilmington, IL (~7,700 ha) and Fermilab in Batavia, IL (~2,750 ha) are
compared at the ant genus and species levels. Midewin contains scattered pockets of remnant prairie,
younger restorations, and old-fields while Fermilab has one small railroad remnant, older restorations
and old-fields. During 2012 and 2013, 22 sites were sampled using pitfall traps. Restorations aged from
a first year planting through 23 years. In total 31 species from 16 genera were collected, with more
species and genera detected at Midewin.

Session 7. Conservation planning establishing corridors for remnant prairies,
managing roadside for native vegetation, controlling invasive species.
1) The Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan: Lessons from the First Years. Greg Hoch1, Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources, St Paul Minnesota. 11651-259-5230, greg.hoch@state.mn.us
The Minnesota Prairie Plan is a multi-agency/NGO partnership to coordinate prairie restoration,
enhancement, and protection work at both a local and regional scale. The Plan is an outgrowth of the
opportunity provided by the 2008 Legacy Amendment to the state Constitution that provides
approximately $100 million annually for habitat work in the state. The first step in the Plan
development was a GIS exercise where TNC researchers identified core areas of remaining native prairie
in the state based on previous DNR surveys. Researchers with the USFWS then identified corridors
connecting these core areas. These core areas will provide functional grassland landscapes for both
wildlife populations and grass-based economies. The corridors will allow for movement of animals and
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plants across the entire prairie region of the state. To implement the Plan, the state developed Local
Technical Teams, groups of staff from multiple conservation agencies and NGOs to best direct
conservation activities at the local scale. State, Federal, and NGO partners have dramatically increased
the capacity for grasslands management and permanent protection of both native prairies and restored
grasslands. This presentation will discuss partnership development and planning, coordination of
conservation activities across the region, and lessons learned in the first years of the Plan.
Key Words: LANDSCAPE, REGIONAL CONNECTIVITY, PLANNING
2) Effects of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer and topsoil amendment on native plant cover in
roadside revegetation projects. Heidi L. Hillhouse1,3, Walter Schacht1, Jonathan Soper1, Carol
Weinholdt2. 1University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 2Nebraska Department of Roads, Lincoln,
Nebraska.3402-470-7350, hillhouse3@unl.edu
The Nebraska Department of Roads (NDOR) plants native species following roadside construction, but
establishment under standard protocols has been erratic. We worked with NDOR to evaluate common
fertilization practices and possible benefits of stockpiling topsoil for replacement after construction.
Our objectives were to evaluate the interacting effects of N fertilization (0, 20, or 40 kg N/acre), P
fertilization (0, 22, or 44 kg N/acre), and topsoil amendment on the establishment of perennial native
vegetation on standard post-construction roadside soils in Nebraska. We expected greater cover of
seeded species on roadsides receiving topsoil, an increase of weedy species with N fertilization, and no
effect of P fertilization on seeded species. In addition, we expected that any factor leading to decreased
plant cover would increase erosion. Two experimental sites were established near Ashland, Nebraska.
Topsoil was purchased from a local business and applied to half of plot areas. The area was seeded by
NDOR contractors using NDOR protocols and fertilization treatments were applied by hand immediately
after seeding. The two sites were planted in November 2009 and June 2010. Soil samples were
collected from both existing cut-slope soils and imported topsoil. Foliar cover data was collected once in
August of 2012. Soil movement was tracked using erosion pins. Overall, the results suggest no benefit in
stand establishment with the use of nitrogen or phosphorus fertilizer. Seeding into topsoil resulted in
15% higher cover of warm-season grasses and a 50% reduction in the amount of bare ground by the
third growing season.
Key Words: ROADSIDES, CUT-SLOPE SOILS, FERTILIZATION, TOPSOIL, EROSION
3) What county engineers and roadside managers think about IRVM (integrated roadside vegetation
management). Kristine Nemec1,2, Andrew Stephenson1, and Mary E. Losch1.1 University of Northern
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 2319-273-2813, kristine.nemec@uni.edu
Integrated roadside vegetation management combines a variety of techniques such as planting native
seed in roadsides, spot spraying, and spot mowing to establish and maintain safe and ecologically
functional roadsides. Because county and state roadsides compromise 60% of public land area in Iowa,
they are an important area for potential native plantings. Participation in IRVM is voluntary at the
county level. One of the goals of the UNI Tallgrass Prairie Center’s IRVM program is to increase IRVM
implementation among Iowa counties. In order to better understand the perceived benefits and
drawbacks to participating in IRVM, the IRVM program coordinated with the UNI Center for Social and
Behavioral Research to survey all 99 county engineers and 37 roadside managers in the spring of 2016.
Both counties with no involvement in IRVM and counties that implement IRVM were surveyed.
Questions addressed perceived benefits of IRVM, challenges to implementing IRVM, approaches to
managing and evaluating native roadside plantings, and strategies for managing invasive plant species in
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roadsides. The majority of both engineers and roadside managers agreed that IRVM provides a number
of ecosystem services. Over 2/3 of county engineers and roadside managers identified the length of
time to establish and/or short growing season as a primary challenge. Over 2/3 of county roadside
managers said interference by adjacent landowners was a primary challenge as well.
Key Words: ROADSIDE, IRVM, RIGHT-OF-WAY, VEGETATION
4) The effects of tilling and herbicide on Phalaris arundinacea. Patrick Chess1,2, and Peter Dall1. 1Forest
Preserve District of Kane County, Geneva, Illinois. 2630-649-1395, ChessPatrick@kaneforest.com
Reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea) is an exotic and invasive species that has been proven difficult
to control. Reed canary grass succeeds as a competitor due to several factors including apical
dominance in the rhizomes allowing for clonal reproduction. To combat this ability, the ground can be
tilled to break up the root structure. This causes the lateral buds to sprout causing them to be
vulnerable to a more traditional foliar herbicide application. An experiment was designed to test this
theory and determine if tilling is an effective control measure for upland populations of reed canary
grass in conjunction with applications of glyphosate or sethoxydim. After two years, results show that
tilling the soil results in a lower cover of reed canary grass (39-66%). Additionally, the combination of
tilling with two annual treatments of sethoxydim resulted in three of five plots having no reed canary
grass cover and an average of only eight percent. Species richness was also higher in disced plots than
non-disced plots (5.7-3.0) and sethoxydim treated plots than glyphosate treated plots (5.9-4.7). These
results suggest that discing and applying multiple treatments of sethoxydim per year could be an
effective combination for the control of reed canary grass as well as promoting species richness out of
the existing seed bank. An additional study is currently underway to compare the effectiveness of
sethoxydim to fluazifop and clethodim.
Key Words: DISC, HERBICIDE, GRASS, CONTROL

Contributed Oral Paper Sessions 8, 9, 10, 11 (2:10-3:30 PM)
Session 8. Community ecology, historic vegetation, organism interactions and
phylogeny.
1) Reconstructing the Pre-Settlement Forest of the Yellow River Watershed. Caitlin Broderick1,3,
Tamatha Patterson2, Jody A. Peters1, Jason S. McLachlan1, 1 University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, IN,
2
U.S. Geological Survey, Lake Michigan Ecological Research Station, East Chesterton, IN.3 574-631-1852,
cbroder1@nd.edu
Historically, closed eastern forests graded into open savannas and prairies in the US Midwest. We
assessed the easternmost boundary of the prairie-forest ecotone using tree composition data from the
Public Land Surveys conducted in the early 1800s. This study reconstructs the original forest pattern of
32 townships in northern Indiana that span the prairie-forest boundary in the Kankakee drainage. We
compared elevation, climate, soil, drainage and current land use attributes to examine the physical
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differences across the study area before and after human modification. When trees were mapped using
ArcGIS, the eastern side included mixed hardwood tree species, while oaks dominated the west. Trees
were then designated as either oak or non-oak, and a buffer tool was used to create two study areas
(east n = 2922, west = 2651trees) for comparison. There was no difference between temperature,
precipitation or tree size between the two areas. However, the eastern mixed hardwood section was
characterized by closely spaced trees as well as higher elevation, available water storage and crop
productivity indices than the oak-dominated western area. Current land surveys show more cropland,
less remnant forest and half as much drainage in the east. Our results suggest that there is a starker
boundary between species associations than would be expected from climate. While industrialization
has largely removed the closed mixed hardwood and oak savannas from this area, these data suggest
that the underlying environmental template that produced them is still apparent on the modern
landscape.
Keywords: PUBLIC LAND SURVEY, FOREST, SAVANNA, HISTORICAL
2) What limits tree growth in North American Oak savannas? Kelly A. Heilman1,2; Jason S. McLachlan1,
1
University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, IN. 574-631-1852, kheilman@nd.edu
Plant communities are theoretically limited by precipitation and temperature at biome boundaries,
where communities exist at their physiological limits. We examine local and regional climate limitations
on annual tree growth from tree cores in Oak savanna sites along the North American prairie-forest
boundary; Bonanza Prairie in Western Minnesota, and Hickory Grove in Northern Illinois. Tree ring
chronologies were developed for Bur Oak (Quercus macrocarpa) at both sites for the 1875 - 2015
period. At both sites, tree growth was strongly negatively correlated with local minimum summer
temperatures. The magnitude and timing of local precipitation correlation with tree growth varied
between sites. April precipitation and previous summer precipitation are positively correlated with tree
ring growth at Bonanza Prairie. Hickory Grove growth is negatively correlated with May precipitation,
but positively correlated to late summer and winter precipitation. Correlation with gridded regional
climate data indicates growth is positively related to regional summer precipitation and negatively
correlated to regional minimum temperatures at both sites. However, the correlation between regional
precipitation and Bonanza Prairie is strongest in the Northwest and Hickory grove is more strongly
correlated to southeastern regional precipitation, with little overlap between the two spatial extents.
Overall, savanna trees across sites are more strongly limited by high minimum summer temperatures
than by precipitation, suggesting temperature-induced drought stress is a dominant driver of tree
growth across Oak savannas. The different responses of the two Oak savanna sites to precipitation
suggests that control of precipitation-induced drought stress on oak savanna tree growth varies spatially
and temporally.
Key Words: SAVANNA, TREE-RING, CLIMATE, OAK
3) Field Biology Species Concept. Dennis W. Nyberg, University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL. 773351-9275, csnp@uic.edu
Species are types worth distinguishing. For field biologists who observe individuals in a single place over
all seasons in many years, the timing of events is an important addition to morphology in recognizing
type. Ecological biology is increasingly interested (a measure of worth) in interactions between species
in the natural communities in which they evolved. A focus of biology since Darwin is the continuity of life
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thru time. Biologists accept morphologically distinct individuals (different life stages or sexual
dimorphism) that share a close continuity in time as a single species. Museum taxonomy increasingly
distinguishes taxa based on morphological characters that are only visible with magnification. Without
ecological distinctions (timing of mating, habitat, etc.) among co-occurring taxa, the evolutionary
biologist’s default guess is that such distinctions are polymorphisms within a single species. The field
biologist recognizes that considerable phylogenetic distance normally means ecological distance, at least
more so than subtle morphological distance. Field biologists are prepared to learn how to discriminate
phylogenetically distant groups when their behavior in natural communities is distinguished. Biologists
are just learning the tools to determine ecological distinctness (consumers, pollinators, etc.), but
individuals that flower at the same time and have no distinctions visible from >1m with the naked eye
should be considered the same field biology species. The field biologist accepts new knowledge that
leads to understanding of ecological differences of types particularly phylogenetic differences. Specific
morphological taxa that are not recognized as distinct field biology species will be presented.
Key Words: SPECIES CONCEPTS, ECOLOGICAL DISTINCTNESS, PHYLOGENY
4) White-tailed deer and fire effects on flowering diversity of tallgrass prairie forbs. Roger C.
Anderson1,3, M. Rebecca Anderson1, and Erica A. Corbett2. 1Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois.
2
Southeastern Oklahoma State University, Durant, OK. 3309-438-2653, rcander@ilstu.edu
We studied the effect of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) browsing and fire on diversity and
number of prairie forb flowering stems in a remnant tallgrass prairie in northern Illinois, USA. Our study
included two plots protected from deer browsing starting in 1992 and two unprotected plots. Deer
densities of 32-50 km-2 (1992-1996) declined to 7-9 km-2 in 1998 and 1999 following controlled hunting.
Similarity between protected and unprotected plots was initially 82%, declined to 49% during the period
of high deer density, and increased to 68% in 2001 with managed hunting. Flowering stems for all forbs
were tallied 1998-2001 and all plots were burned twice (late April 1999 and 2001). Diversity
(expShannon Index) of flowering stems was higher on protected than unprotected plots for all study
years. Total number of flowering stems were significantly higher on protected plots in non-burn years
(3.5-3.4 fold), but not in burn years (1.2-1.0 fold). In burn years, flowering stems for the two leading
species on unprotected plots Silphium integrifolium and Parthenium integrifolium, increased
significantly resulting in no significant difference in total number of flowering stems in protected and
unprotected plots. The two leading species on protected plots (Helianthus mollis and Veronicastrum
virginicum) tended to have fewer flowering stems in burn years and always in unprotected plots. These
results show strong interactions between fire and deer browsing disturbance in communities recovering
from deer overabundance.
Key Words: DIVERSITY, PRAIRIE FORBS, DEER, FIRE

Session 9. Life history characteristics of prairie forbs: growth rates, pollination,
and hemiparasites
1) Demography of the native parasitic plant Pedicularis canadensis in an invaded community. Victoria
A. Borowicz1. 1Illinois State University, Normal, Illinois. 309-438-5208, vaborow@ilstu.edu
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Root hemiparasites are green plants that extract water and other resources from neighboring plants
through root-to-root connections. While hosts supply essential soil resources, they also cast shade,
potentially reducing growth of hemiparasites. Together these positive and negative effects of neighbors
can determine performance of individual hemiparasites, but how do such factors experienced by
individuals affect hemiparasite population growth? This continuing study has two objectives: (1) to
characterize the population structure of Pedicularis canadensis (lousewort), a clonal, perennial, root
hemiparasite found in prairies, and (2) to examine effects of the exotic, invasive legume, Lespedeza
cuneata, on P. canadensis demography. Nitrogen fixation may make L. cuneata especially valuable as a
host for hemiparasites, but L. cuneata’s dense growth habit make it a formidable competitor for light. In
2014, P. canadensis growing near (< 25 cm) or distant from L. cuneata on a reconstructed prairie were
tagged and classified into one of five vegetative or three reproductive size classes. The number surviving
to spring 2015 was recorded, and light was measured directly above P. canadensis in July. Pedicularis
canadensis located near L. cuneata received significantly less light than hemiparasites more distant.
Based on limited sample size and a single transition period, P. canadensis survival and development
appear to be fairly resilient to L. cuneata. Stages that are most sensitive to effects of L. cuneata have
relatively little impact on the rate of population increase (λ). Lespedeza cuneata may have a larger
indirect effect on demography of P. canadensis by suppressing native hosts.
Key Words: COMMUNITY, HEMIPARASITE, INVASIVE SPECIES, POPULATION
2) The pollination potential of the small white ladyslipper (Cypripedium candidum). John Harrington1,2
and Marie Faust1. 1University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, Wisconsin. 2608-556-5682,
jaharrin@wisc.edu
The small white ladyslipper (Cypripedium candidum) is threatened or endangered in 10 or more of the
approximately 20 US states and Canadian provinces in which it is found. Our pilot study revealed a lack
of pollination and seed development occurring in wild populations of this orchid. We reinforce previous
observations that animal browse likely contributes to the state threatened status of this orchid. The
results of this 1-year study are taken from three separate sites of low prairie in southern Wisconsin.
Orchids were counted at each site, a subset of flowering plants was hand pollinated and mapped as to
location. Three weeks later these plants and populations were revisited and inventoried for ovary
development. Hand pollinated plants had a significantly higher success of ovary development than
plants left to natural pollination. We found that many of the flowers and stems of orchids growing in the
open had been browsed while those in denser shrub thickets were left untouched, even though these
orchids prefer an open canopy.
Keywords: PRAIRIE, ORCHID, POLLINATION
3) Soil traits’ impact on female frequency of a gynodioecious prairie plant, Lobelia spicata. Diane L.
Byers1,2, Tyler M. Rippel1, Robert W. Philips1, 1Illinois State University, Normal, IL. 2309-438-8167,
dlbyer2@IllinoisState.edu
We have been studying the effect of habitat fragmentation of the Midwestern prairie on the
reproductive success of prairie plants including the gynodioecious (female or hermaphroditic plants)
species Lobelia spicata. We found that genetic drift significantly contributes to the highly variable
female frequency (2% to 85%). As this variation in female frequency impacts seed production,
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understanding the factors underlying this change in the female frequency is key for this species and
preservation of the biodiversity in the prairies. While genetic drift impacts the female frequency it is not
the only factor. We also noticed that tallgrass prairies with rich black soils had significantly more
females, while loess hill prairies had significantly fewer female plants. We proposed that some aspects
of these soils select for this higher female frequency in black soils but lower in the loess soils. The
differences in resource allocation and demands between the sexes may be underlying this pattern. We
conducted a survey in 28 prairies in Illinois and Indiana characterizing the soil. While the soil texture did
not significantly affect the female frequency, there was a positive effect of the percent organic matter,
nitrate and potassium on female frequency. Of these factors, percent organic matter had the most
impact on increasing female frequency. This pattern may be reflecting the greater resource
requirements by female plants to mature greater number or quality of seeds. In our presentation we will
propose some alternative hypotheses involving other aspects of the environment which may be
impacting the different sexes.
Key Words: HABITAT FRAGMENTATION, TALLGRASS PRAIRIES, HILL PRAIRIES, VARIATION IN FEMALE
FREQUENCY, SEXUALLY DIMORPHIC PLANTS
4) Growth rates of fragmented populations of narrow-leaved purple coneflower. Amy B. Dykstra1,
1
Bethel University, St. Paul, MN. 612-723-7587, abd24256@bethel.edu
My study predicted population declines in small remnant populations, and revealed a positive
relationship between population size and predicted growth rate. Habitat fragmentation has reduced
native tallgrass prairie populations to small, isolated remnants. Small populations may experience
genetic and demographic consequences, leading to decreased reproduction and population growth. I
used matrix population models to predict population growth rate (λ) for a fragmented Echinacea
angustifolia population in west-central Minnesota over three years, and to compare λ between small
and large population remnants. Using data pooled over 14 remnants, λ was 0.886 (95% confidence
interval [0.854, 0.920] for 2009-2010 and 0.839 (95% CI [0.785, 0.908]) for 2010-2011; this difference in
λ was not statistically significant. Elasticity analysis indicated that life history transitions making the
largest contributions to changes in λ are stasis of small vegetative plants and flowering plants. A matrix
population model representing the 5 largest population remnants had significantly higher λ (0.955; 95%
CI [0.912, 0.999]) than the matrix representing the remaining 9 smaller remnants (λ = 0.830; 95% CI
[0.766, 0.910]). A life table response experiment indicated that the life history transitions contributing
most to this significant difference in λ were increased fertility and generally higher stasis and growth of
vegetative plants in large compared to small remnants, offsetting decreased stasis of flowering plants
and decreased proportion of large vegetative plants transitioning to flowering plants in large relative to
small populations.
Key Words: ECHINACEA, MATRIX POPULATION MODELS, FRAGMENTATION

Session 10. Prairie restoration: seeding rates, seed diversity and origin,
interseeding, and management of seeding sites.
1) The effects of seeding rate on the development of biodiversity in Wisconsin dry-mesic prairie. John
Harrington1,5, Steve Swenson2, Jason Kokkinos3 and Amy Sommers4. 1University of Wisconsin-Madison,
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Madison, Wisconsin. 2Aldo Leopold Foundation, 3University of Vermont, 4Hamilton, NY.5608-556-5682,
jaharrin@wisc.edu
Three dry-mesic prairie restorations at the Aldo Leopold Foundation in southern Wisconsin were planted
with a similar seed mix at four seeding rates of 100, 200, 400 and 800 seeds per m2. Measures of
richness and evenness of planted grasses and forbs were recorded for each site during the 2nd, 3rd, 4th
and at least one of the 9th, 11th, and 12th growing seasons. Cover was also recorded in the final season of
sampling. One-way and two-way ANOVA were used to analyze differences between seeding rates within
sites and between seeding rates across sites, respectively. Seeding rates of 400 and 800 seeds/m2 had a
significant effect on total plant species diversity during the length of the study, although the degree of
difference between the 200, 400 and 800/m2 rates narrowed with time. Significant differences in grass
species richness and evenness occurred in the first years of planting but were no longer present in the
final growing season surveys. Forb richness and evenness remained significant throughout the study
period at the 400 and 800 seeds/m2 levels. Species with a high Floristic Quality Index had significant
differences in evenness and cover at the 800 seeds/m2 in the final years of sampling. No differences
were found among treatment levels for these species in the initial years of sampling.
Keywords: PRAIRIE, RESTORATION, SEED, PLANTS, DIVERSITY
2) Using grass-specific herbicide to aid forb interseeding in a grass-dominated prairie restoration:
third-year results. Adam R Thada1,3, Robert T. Reber2 and David E. Aronson2. 1Director of Ecological
Relationships, The Center at Donaldson, Donaldson, IN, 2Cardno, 708 Roosevelt Road, Walkerton, IN
46574. 3adamthada@gmail.com.
Tallgrass prairie restorations fail to match the level of floral diversity found in undisturbed prairie
remnants. Restorations often become excessively dominated by warm-season grasses at the expense of
forbs due to the lack of historical disturbance regimes. Interseeding new species often requires a
disturbance mechanism to aid establishment of new plants. In April 2013, five native forb species were
seeded into a restoration dominated by Andropogon gerardii (Big Bluestem). Test plots were treated
either once or twice during the growing season with a grass-specific herbicide in order to examine
effects of this disturbance on the dominance of A. gerardii and the establishment of interseeded forbs.
Treatments were completed for the first three growing seasons after interseeding. Aerial coverage and
above-ground biomass of A. gerardii was significantly lower in both once and twice-treated plots in
comparison to control plots. The abundance and height of interseeded forbs were also significantly
greater in herbicide-treated plots. Where other management options such as grazing or mowing are
limited, grass-specific herbicide application could constitute a cost-effective tool for land managers
interested in increasing floral diversity.
Key Words: INTERSEEDING, DISTURBANCE, HERBICIDE, FORBS
3) Shopping for a prairie: Diversity and composition of commercially available seed mixes for prairie
restoration. Rebecca S. Barak1,2,5, Eric V Lonsdorf3, Evelyn W. Williams1, and Daniel J. Larkin4. 1Chicago
Botanic Garden, Glencoe IL, 2Northwestern University, Evanston, IL, 3Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, PA, 4University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN. 5847-707-0097, BeckyBarak@u.northwestern.edu
The majority of prairie restorations are established using purchased seed. In spite of this, little is known
about how commercially available prairie seed mixes compare to existing restored and remnant prairies
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in terms of many important measures of diversity. Using data from restoration seed companies across
the Midwest, we quantified biodiversity of commercially available mixes. We calculated several diversity
metrics for each seed mix, including species richness, conservatism, bloom-time coverage (phenological
diversity), and the degree of evolutionary relatedness between species (phylogenetic diversity). Studying
multiple measures of diversity allowed for a deeper comparison of seed mixes with existing prairies, and
allows us to draw connections between mixes and potential ecosystem functions of their resultant
prairies. Through these analyses we were able to identify gaps in currently available seed mixes in terms
of underrepresented species, clades, and bloom periods. In addition, we used machine learning to
design seed mixes that maximize diversity metrics with cost as a constraint, and compared these
designed mixes to commercially available mixes. In all, we studied 87 seed mixes from 18 companies,
comprising 248 species from 37 families. Three species—Rudbeckia hirta, Schizachyrium scoparium and
Bouteloua curtipendula—were found in more than 2/3 of all seed mixes. Richness of restored mixes
ranged from 5-93 species (mean 30 spp.). Commercial seed mixes had lower species richness and
phylogenetic diversity than existing remnant and restored prairies. Our analyses can aid in identifying
priority species for inclusion in future restoration seed mixes.
Key Words: RESTORATION, SEED MIX, BIODIVERSITY, PHYLOGENETIC DIVERSITY
4) Determinants of restored prairie plant communities. Tyler Bassett1,2,4, Lars Brudvig1, Emily Grman3
and Chad Zirbel1. 1Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI, 2W.K. Kellogg Biological Station, Hickory
Corners, MI, 3Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI, USA. 4269-580-4766, basset17@msu.edu
The restoration of tallgrass prairie by seed sowing in former agricultural land has become a common
conservation tool to return a diversity of native prairie species to landscapes where prairie species are
rare. However, a range of factors may influence establishment, including management decisions, site
conditions, and exotic species invasions. Here, we summarize our efforts to understand how these
factors affect the plant communities that develop in restored prairies. In 2011 and 2013, we sampled
plant community diversity, abundance, and composition in 29 prairie restorations in southwest
Michigan. We also collected data on likely drivers of these outcomes – seed mix composition, fire
history, soil properties, land-use history, and surrounding landscape composition. Seed mix composition
and richness were the strongest drivers of sown plant diversity and composition. Sites sown with more
species and a greater density of total forb seed also had better prairie species establishment, leading to
greater diverse of sown species. However, native and exotic species richness was positively correlated
across sites, and exotic species were not affected by seed mix properties or greater abundances of
native species. Instead, sites with greater vegetative cover had higher exotic species richness. Exotic
species establishment was also facilitated by a recent history of perennial (e.g., hay or pasture)
vegetation, but was limited by more frequent prescribed fire. While certain management decisions (e.g.,
diverse seed mixes, prescribed fire) can establish diverse communities dominated by prairie species,
controlling exotic species remains a challenging but important aspect of successful prairie restoration.
Key Words: RESTORATION, EXOTICS, ESTABLISHMENT, SUCCESS, CONTINGENCY

Session 11. Protecting remnant prairies, prairie reconstruction, and monitoring
changes.
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1) Glacier Creek Preserve: Developing an Urban Environmental Resource. Thomas Bragg1.3 and Barbi
Hayes2. 1University of Nebraska at Omaha, Nebraska, 2Hayes Environmental, Elkhorn, Nebraska. 3402554-3378, tbragg@unomaha.edu
Expanding from a 65 ha donation in 1959, the University of Nebraska at Omaha’s 172 ha Glacier Creek
Preserve is a unique, watershed-level preserve at the urban-rural interface that supports university-level
research and education while also providing a metropolitan population a glimpse into the region’s
tallgrass prairie heritage. A 1900-era barn, moved to the preserve in 2012 and restored as the
university’s research and education facility (The Barn at Glacier Creek), is the center for diverse activities
throughout the preserve that accommodate universities, colleges, high schools, and grade schools, as
well as those wishing a view of our historic prairie landscape. Key features of the preserve include (1) a
57 ha, 46-year old tallgrass prairie restoration that supports a diversity of species including more than
350 plant, 133 bird, 28 mammal, 15 reptile and amphibian, and uncounted insect species (53 butterflies)
and (2) long-term research plots (established in 1978) assessing the effects of fire frequency and season
on prairie diversity. Faculty and student research projects range from those assessing soil bacteria and
fungi (rDNA and ITS sequencing) to effects of fire on plants, animals, and soil (e.g. carbon storage, soil
respiration, etc.). Buffered from surrounding development, the preserve demonstrates the potential for
providing an environmental resource within an urban area where present and future generations can
both glimpse the past and view the future through studies such as those on the effects of land-use
change on environmental and biotic characteristics of near-urban environments.
Key Words: RESTORED, TALLGRASS PRAIRIE, WATERSHED, PRESERVE
2) The Conservation Significance of Prairie Remnants in Missouri. Bruce Schuette. Missouri Prairie
Foundation, Troy, MO. 636-528-6544, basch@centurytel.net
How to conserve the great biodiversity of the prairie resource is a question of continuous debate. In
Missouri the estimated fifteen million acres of prairie at the time of Euro-American settlement has been
reduced to an estimated 48 to 60 thousand acres today, with less than 22,000 acres in conservation
ownership. This valuable resource is rare now and is continuing to disappear. The Missouri Prairie
Foundation (MPF), an NGO celebrating its 50th Anniversary in 2016, has acquired and protects 20 tracts
that cover more than 3200 acres, comprised mostly of original unplowed prairie. These parcels, though
limited in size, constitute a system of high quality native remnants. MPF has recently embarked on a
number of surveys to document the biodiversity of these prairies. As funding and opportunity have
allowed, surveys have been conducted of flora, floristic integrity, bryophytes, soil biota, birds,
pollinators, ants, Lepidoptera, Odonates, fish and other aquatic resources. These surveys are
demonstrating that even relatively small remnants are supporting and perpetuating high levels of
conservative and rare species and providing exciting new discoveries. Protecting remnant prairies, large
and not-so-large, before they disappear is MPF’s approach to conserving prairie biodiversity in Missouri
and is an essential practice that needs to be included in any state’s prairie conservation strategy.
Key words: BIODIVERSITY, REMNANT, CONSERVATION SIGNIFICANCE, CONSERVATIVE SPECIES,
FLORISTIC INTEGRITY
3) The Betz Prairie Turns 40: Lessons Learned and What You Didn't Know About Current Ecological
Land Management at Fermilab. Ryan E Campbell1,2, and Jacques Hooymans1. 1Fermi National
Accelerator Laboratory, Batavia, Illinois. 2630-715-2230, ryancamp@fnal.gov
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Fermilab is a 6,800 acre US Department of Energy physics laboratory located 35 miles west of Chicago.
Amongst the accelerators are over 2,500 acres of grasslands, woodlands and wetlands. Fermilab is
where Dr. Robert F. Betz began his large-scale prairie reconstruction project in 1975. This case study will
present lessons learned after 40 years of prairie restoration. It will also cover woodland/savanna
restoration, expanded invasive species control, developments in wildlife monitoring and volunteer
stewardship and how GIS advancements have made our operations more effective and efficient.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, BETZ, FERMILAB
4) History and management of the Churchill Prairie in Du Page County, Illinois. Scott N. Kobal, Forest
Preserve District of Du Page County, Wheaton, IL. 630-933-7670, skobal@dupageforest.org
The Churchill Prairie was purchased by the Forest Preserve District of Du Page County in 1969 and
dedicated as an Illinois State Nature Preserve in 1993. The site includes wet prairie and sedge meadow
which grade into mesic prairie and oak savanna. The prairie has been actively managed since its
purchase through prescribed burning, removal of woody plants, and the restoration of 10 acres of
former agricultural land. A number of outside impacts including the construction of I-355, a nursery
operation, and a drastic reduction in the drainage boundary have had impacts on the vegetation and led
to numerous management challenges. Beginning in 1985, a series of transects were established to
monitor vegetative changes in both the reconstructed and remnant sections of the prairie. Results from
these studies have shown that the reconstructed portions of the prairie are slowly improving yet still
threatened by woody plant invasion. The wet prairies and sedge meadows had been declining in
quality, due to the diminished acreage in the watershed and salt and sediment from the roadways. The
prairie appears to be rebounding after extensive management that targeted woody plants and reed
canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) beginning in 2009. In particular, the appearance of the eastern
prairie fringed orchid (Platanthera leucophaea (Nutt.) Lindl.) in 2010, after a 25-year absence is evidence
of the management successes. Continued success in the restoration and management of the Churchill
Prairie will rely on cooperative efforts between the Forest Preserve District and adjacent landowners.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, MONITORING, MANAGEMENT
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Poster Presentation Abstracts Listed by Poster Number
Presenters names are in bold print
1). Where the buffalo roamed: Historical distribution and abundance of bison in the North American
prairie. John White, Ecological Services, Urbana, IL. 217-778-4264, John.Jack.White@gmail.com
Fossil deposits, archaeological remains, and historical accounts preserve information about early
ecological relationships involving the American bison, bison hunters, fires, and tallgrass prairie. Records
from the past are useful for exploring topics that are relevant to the present-day management of prairie
preserves. These topics include (a) long-term and seasonal fluctuations in the distribution and
abundance of bison, (b) behaviors of bison that shaped the strategies and techniques employed by bison
hunters, (c) the timing and extent of prairie fires, (d) the impacts of bison on vegetation, and (e) mass
mortality of bison. Scientific studies and historical sources make it clear that fires and bison herds once
functioned on broader spatial scales and with more temporal variability than can be achieved by
prescribed burning and grazing on even the largest of tallgrass prairie preserves.
Key Words: BISON, PREDATION, FIRE, PRAIRIE
2) The Efficacy of Tallgrass Prairie Reconstructions and Pollinator Habitat Plantings for the
Conservation of Bees. Hilary Haley 1.2 and Debinski, Diane1, 1Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa.2 (660)
867-3866, hhaley@iastate.edu
Through the process of pollination, bees provide vital ecosystem services to crops and wild plants and
contribute to the maintenance of biodiversity, ecosystem stability, and food security. In the face of
rapidly declining pollinator populations, habitat restoration is increasingly being used to help stabilize
and enhance pollinator numbers by providing pollen and nectar resources throughout the growing
season as well as by creating undisturbed habitat for bee nesting. This study aims to evaluate the
efficacy of tallgrass prairie reconstruction plantings and pollinator habitat plantings, plantings promoted
through the Farm Service Agency as a part of their Pollinator Habitat Initiative, for the conservation of
bees. This was done by comparing floral and bee species richness, abundance, and diversity at these
sites to remnant tallgrass prairie sites. For this study, both floral resource availability and bee species
data were collected using standardized inflorescence counts and bee sweep netting and trapping.
Preliminary results indicate that little difference in floral resource availability occurred between site
types, however bee species richness and diversity were lower at the pollinator habitat planting sites
than at either remnant or reconstructed sites, which were nearly equivalent. These results suggest that
pollinator habitat plantings may not be providing adequate habitat for the conservation of bees and
could benefit from increased connectivity to other intact pollinator habitat.
Key Words: POLLINATOR, BEE, CONSERVATION, ECOLOGY

3) Wildlife Attracted to an Eastern Prairie/Savanna/Woodland. Bryce Gardner1 and David N. Paddock2,
1
Wild Edges Nature Preserve, 440 Mt. Zion Rd., Carlisle, PA 17015; 23753 Vinyard Ct. NE, Marietta, GA
30062, 1770-977-4206, 2dnpaddock@hotmail.com
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A 70-acre farm in south central Pennsylvania was degraded by at least 200 years of plowed crops. A
major portion was restored as prairie and savanna. Another 20 acres was restored as woodland, and
about 30 acres was kept as permanent hay field. The woodland required removal of honeysuckle, privet,
and garlic mustard. Then the area was over-seeded with woodland plants. Before restoration there was
minimal evidence of wildlife. At present, there is a notable increase in birds, amphibians, reptiles,
insects, and mammals. Photos will show the variety of wildlife. The native plants serve to feed the larva
of many insects, which is the basis of food for higher forms of life.
Key Words: EASTERN PRAIRIE, WILDLIFE, RESTORATION
4) Restoration of Prairie in the East. Harold W. Gardner1 and David N. Paddock2, 1Wild Edges Nature
Preserve, 440 Mt. Zion Rd., Carlisle, PA 17015, 23753 Vinyard Ct. NE, Marietta, GA 30062, 770-977-4206,
dnpaddock@hotmail.com
Restoration of prairie in south central Pennsylvania on shallow shale soil was surprisingly easy. The
reason may be due to a mix of dry hillsides, swales, and very wet areas. Over 90 species were easy to
restore, and about 50 species required extra effort. About 30 species were very difficult. One area of 11
acres was treated with glyphosate in September, and later in October it was hand-sown with forbes. In
the spring a range drill was used to plant 50% Schizachyrium scoparium, 25% Sorghastrum nutans, and
25% Andropogon gerardii. This method was very successful. Another 5 acres was simply over-seeded
with seeds collected from the 11 acres and beds maintained for seed collection. This acreage was about
50% wet. Scirpus cyperinus, Eleocharis obtusa, and cattails volunteered in this plot. Another wet area of
about an acre was also productive with Chelone obliqua volunteering. After the prairie matured a
striking difference was noted in the flowering time of Andropogon gerardii. The seed collected from
north of Minneapolis flowered 2 weeks earlier than an adjacent plot of the same species planted with
seed from central Illinois indicating an epigenetic response. A major problem with eastern restoration is
the plethora of aggressive non-native plants requiring much effort.
Key Words: EASTERN PRAIRIE, RESTORATION, NON-NATIVESPECIES
5) Ten years of vegetation observations on formerly-grazed Oklahoma grassland. Erica A. Corbett 1,2
and Tim Patton1, 1Department of Biological Sciences, Southeastern Oklahoma State University, Durant,
OK 580-745-2082, 2ecorbett@se.edu
In 2003, we established forty adjacent, 10 m x 10 m blocks in formerly-grazed grassland in South Central
Oklahoma (N335230 W0961500). Plots received no grazing, mowing, or burning. We monitored
vegetation between 2005 and 2015 using frequency sampling. In spring 2006, we seeded half the site
with a Texas/Oklahoma prairie forb mix. We found no significant correlations in species richness or
diversity with year. Shannon diversity ranged from 1.1 to 1.3, and species richness ranged from 29 to
47. Percentage of non-native species present at the site also showed no trend over time, ranging from
13% to 18%. Abundance of individual species did change. The earliest samples had little bluestem
(Schizachyrium scoparium), three-awn (Aristida oligantha), and Scribner’s panic grass (Dichanthelium
oligosanthes) as dominant grasses. The dominant forb was ragweed (Ambrosia artemesiifolia). By the
end of ten years, little bluestem had declined in relative frequency and Scribner’s panic grass and threeawn had increased. Among forbs, sumpweed (Iva annua) had entered the site and become a dominant
forb, heath aster (Symphiotrichum ericoides) increased in frequency, and ragweed abundance
fluctuated. In addition, there was anecdotal evidence of woody species encroachment on the site,
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mostly winged elm (Ulmus alata), wild plum (Prunus sp.), and red cedar (Juniperus virginiana).
Establishment of the prairie mix was unsuccessful and a drought in 2011 reduced abundance of some
species, particularly annual grasses. Cessation of grazing (“resting” a site) alone did not allow for
recovery of prairie vegetation and may have permitted invasion of undesirable herbaceous and woody
species
Keywords: RESTORATION, OKLAHOMA, GRAZING, DIVERSITY
6) Karner blue butterfly metapopulation studies in central Wisconsin. John A. Shillinglaw 1,2 and M.
Resha Wyman1, 1Prairie Enthusiasts, 110 S. Main St., Veroqua, WI 54665. 24421 Waite Lane, Madison,
WI, 2920-213-8037, jshillinglaw@gmail.com
We presented a paper detailing efforts to establish a metapopulation of the federally endangered
Karner blue butterfly Lycaeides melissa samuelis (KBB) in central Wisconsin at the 2008 North American
Prairie conference. This involved restoring former agricultural fields to prairie by planting prairie forbs
and grasses on a 150 acres section of private land in the sand country of central Wisconsin. That effort
was successful. The colonization by KBB of land that contained neither KBB nor the obligate host plant,
wild lupine Lupinus perennis, prior to restoration was documented. In the fall of 2008, a new study was
undertaken. We began planting wild lupine on other properties within a two-mile radius of the property
studied in the 2008 report. The new properties were on private land and each contained less than 5
acres of appropriate KBB habitat. This size was done to determine if movement of KBB into these new
small patches of habitat would occur, thereby strengthening the metapopulation structure. (These
small patches of habitat were created by planting wild lupine only, thereby avoiding the expense and
work of more extensive restoration.) By 2012, KBB had begun to colonize these new patches of habitat.
This is important because it documents that creation of small patches of habitat by private landowners
can be useful in fortifying KBB populations. Our poster illustrates KBB and wild lupine biology;
restoration techniques used, and maps showing movement of KBB across the study landscape.
Key words: KARNER BLUE BUTTERFLY, WILD LUPINE, METAPOPULATION
7) Physiological and Morphological Trait Plasticity in C4 Grass Species. Seton Bachle1, Jesse Nippert1,
Kansas State University1, Manhattan, KS. 1sbachle@ksu.edu
Climate change is expected to increase the frequency and intensity of drought in the Central Great
Plains of the United States via altered precipitation patterns and decreased rainfall amounts during the
growing season. Water availability is a key driver of grassland ecosystem processes and on the
physiological functioning of many grass species. Plant traits are regularly utilized to infer species
response to environmental variability and ecological processes. In this study, I will measure key
physiological and morphological traits associated with drought tolerance, determine plasticity within a
given trait, and evaluate differences among similar C4 grass species across a broad rainfall gradient. The
leaf-level physiological traits measured include gas exchange, fluorescence, and water potential. The
leaf-level morphological traits measured include xylem diameter, mesophyll thickness, and interveinal
distance. In this presentation, I will present preliminary results from our research that: (1) describe the
physiological traits and morphological traits of common C4 grass species across the Kansas rainfall
gradient, (2) determine the plasticity of physiological traits (between and among grass species). These
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results provide insight into evolutionary trait plasticity and provide a continuum of potential
physiological responses for these common species in a drier future climate.
Key Words: TALL-GRASS PRAIRIE, GAS EXCHANGE, WATER, DROUGHT, PHYSIOLOGY
8) Competitive Ability of Chamaecrista fasciculata from Sand vs. Tallgrass Prairies. Robert W. Philips1,2
and Diane L. Byers1, 1Illinois State University, Bloomington, Illinois. 2630-808-4972, rwphili@ilstu.edu
In the tallgrass prairie region there are >10 types of prairies based on glacial history, bedrock, soils, and
distribution of plants and animals. Chamaecrista fasciculata occurs in two prairie types; tallgrass and
sand prairies. While most of the plants in these prairies are perennials, C. fasciculata is an annual. Thus
C. fasciculata is expected to have strong selection to quickly grow and reproduce, although the set of
characteristics enabling this plant to achieve success could be prairie-type specific. To test if plants from
sand vs. tallgrass prairies differ in their ability to grow and reproduce with a competitor (Schizachyrium
scoparium) a greenhouse experiment was done where C. fasciculata seeds collected from either
tallgrass or sand prairies were grown in pots with or without S. scoparium. To quantify potential
differences in response to competition the following traits were measured: size (height and biomass),
development (flowering time), and reproduction. Growth declined in response to competition. The
extent of this decline depended on the source population but tallgrass prairie plants were not the best
competitors. Plants from tallgrass sources produced more aboveground biomass when grown alone,
however both prairie types were equally negatively impacted by the competitor. Fruit production was
greater by the sand prairies plants. While no clear pattern in the greenhouse study was observed in sand
vs. tallgrass prairies, differences of success in contrasting habitat types could be the result of the
combination of abiotic and biotic factors of a prairie type acting on C. fasciculata.
Keywords: PRAIRIES, COMPETITION, LOCAL ADAPTATION, ECOTYPES
9) Takeover on the Tallgrass Prairie: How Lespedeza cuneata establishes dominance. Morgan
Walder1,2, Victoria Borowicz1,and Joseph Armstrong1. 1Illinois State University, Normal. IL 2217-4950780, mrwalde@ilstu.edu
A major question that bedevils managers of natural areas is “why are some exotic species invasive?”
Darwin’s naturalization hypothesis posits that exotic species establish more readily in communities with
few related species because similarity in morphology and function among taxonomically-related species
promote intense competition for resources and inhibit invasion. This predicts a negative correlation
between abundance of exotic species and number of related species, and predicts that co-occurring
species should differ in life history, morphology, and function. We examined this hypothesis as it applies
to Lespedeza cuneata, an exotic legume rapidly spreading through open, relatively infertile sites.
Principal components analysis identified three factors that explained 71% of the variance in the dry mass
of L. cuneata collected from experimental plots receiving fertilizer treatment (added/not added) for 10
years. Consistent with predictions of the naturalization hypothesis, L. cuneata biomass was negatively
correlated with the number of other legumes present. Factors that expressed the numbers of C3 and C4
grasses, forbs, weedy species, and exotic species in the community were not associated with L. cuneata
mass. Overall, fertilizer reduced L. cuneata biomass. Lespedeza cuneata biomass was negatively
correlated with photosynthetically active radiation at ground level, suggesting that, once in the
community, this exotic species is a strong competitor for light. Lespedeza cuneata is the penultimate
species to flower on the study site and exhibits a growth form distinct from other legumes. The
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characteristics of L. cuneata seem to align with the naturalization hypothesis, but analysis is still in
progress.
Key words: NATURALIZATION HYPOTHESIS, INVASIVE SPECIES, PRAIRIE COMMUNITY, EXOTIC LEGUME
10) Prairie Microgeography. Mary C. Damm1,4, Marc Bogonovich2, and James D. Bever3, 1Indiana
University, Bloomington, IN, 2Openwords LLC, Bloomington, IN, 3University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS.
4
812-333-8367, marydamm@gmail.com
We introduce the term microgeography to highlight an aspect of plant community ecology that has
received little attention. Plant ecologists commonly study spatial patterns and measure richness and
diversity at scales ranging from continents to communities to plots. However, plant ecologists less
regularly examine these patterns at a scale of less than a square meter. Much can be learned about a
plant community at a scale of the individual plant and its closest neighbors. Microgeography considers
the spatial structure of plants at a geographical scale of centimeters. More specifically, microgeography
documents patterns of species richness of a single point, spatial arrangement of plants with respect to
neighboring conspecifics and other species, and community composition similarity decay over distances
of centimeters. Microgeographical patterns can then be used to evaluate theoretical and applied
concerns such as theories that aim to explain plant species diversity and measure “success” of a
restoration or reconstruction. We used a microgeographical approach to examine the spatial structure
of native and reconstructed tallgrass prairies in Iowa. Using a 0.5m2 point-intercept frame with
intercepts 10 cm apart, we recorded all species present at each of 49 points. We sampled 7 frames in
each of 3 native and 2 reconstructed black-soil prairies. We found that the 2 prairie types differ in spatial
structure. Native prairies have greater species richness than reconstructed prairies all the way down to a
single point. Native prairies also have lower similarity than reconstructed prairies between neighboring
plants at distances of centimeters.
Key Words: MICROGEOGRAPHY, SPATIAL, PATTERNS, POINT, RICHNESS
11) Diversity of Spiders within Iroquois County. Kate E Johnson1, ¹University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois.
1
630-220-5151, kejhnsn4@illinois.edu
The order Araneae constitutes one of the most abundant groups of organisms and this is no exception
when it comes to the prairie landscape. Spiders are important for ecological research, depending on the
physical structure of the environment for life processes. In Iroquois County Conservation Area in Illinois,
the diversity of spiders was sampled at two sites, designated the east and west sites, throughout the
summer of 2015. A sample of about 70 specimens from each site were caught using pitfall traps,
sweeps, and bowls using randomized points. The specimens were identified and then separated based
on morphospecies in order to calculate both alpha diversity (Shannon-Wiener Index or H’) and beta
diversity (Sørensen Index). The results indicated that the alpha diversity was higher in the west site and
the overall value for beta diversity was C=0.26, representing that there are more unshared species than
shared species between the sites. Many factors could have influenced diversity. Both sites were
seasonally marshy, possibly adversely affecting the populations of ground-dwelling spiders, like
Lycosidae, Salticidae, and Thomisidae, some of the most common spider families in Illinois. The data was
a small sample from only one summer, so in order to make conclusions about the Iroquois County
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Conservation Area’s diversity of Araneae, more data must be collected on ecology and land
management practices at the site.
Key Words: SPIDERS, DIVERSITY, ARANEAE, PRAIRIE
12) Increased seed mix diversity in a prairie restoration changes abiotic factors implicated in nest site
selection by ground nesting bees. Nick L. Anderson1,2 and Alexandra N. Harmon-Threatt1, 1 University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, IL. 2715-574-2039, nlndrsn2@illinois.edu
Diverse seed mixes have become a major component of habitat restoration for bee conservation.
However, previous research on seed mixes has primarily focused on the floral resources they provide
while changes to nesting habitat has received less attention. The aim of this study was to determine the
effects of seed mix diversity on bee nesting and on abiotic factors believed to affect nest site selection.
We hypothesized that less dense, forb-rich plantings would have a higher proportion of bare ground - a
primary driver in nest site selection by ground nesting bees - and that more bee would be found nesting
in these plots than in grass monocultures. This study was conducted at The Nature Conservancy's Platte
River Prairies in Nebraska. In 2010, 12 0.30 hectare research plots were established as a big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardi) monoculture or as a low or high diversity mixture of grasses and forbes. In July
2014, we measured bee and floral species richness and abundance and bee nesting as well as abiotic
factors believed to be associated with nest site selection. Plots differed significantly in terms of both
their floral communities and associated foraging bees. Additionally, high and low diversity plots had
significantly more bare ground. Nest frequency was borderline statistically high in the high diversity
treatment. We conclude that in addition to sustaining the energetic needs of pollinators, diverse seed
mixes in prairie restorations play an important role creating suitable microclimates for bee nesting.
Key Words: BEES, NESTING, RESTORATION, PLANTINGS
13) Information is power in getting from seeds to successful prairie every time! Pauline M. Drobney1,1,
Amanda C. McColpin1, Marissa Ahlering2, Cami Dixon3, Jessica Dowler4, Rebecca Esser5, Vicky Hunt2, Kyle
Kelsey6, Diane Larson7, Lucas Straw8, Sara Vacek9, Karen Viste-Sparkman1, Benjamin Walker10. 1USFWS,
Prairie City, IA, 2TNC, Glyndon, MN, 3USFWS, Woodworth, ND, 4USDA-NRCS, Britton, SD, 5USFWS, Detroit
Lakes, MN, 6USFWS, Madison, SD, 7USGS, Minneapolis, MN, 8Iowa DNR, Ruthven, IA, 9USFWS, Morris,
MN, 10USFWS, Erskine, MN.11515-994-3400, pauline_drobney@fws.gov
The process of prairie reconstruction (establishing prairie from seed) is frequently used to buffer or
enlarge existing prairie remnants, build a semblance of historic prairie where it no longer exists, improve
water quality or create habitat. Many conservation organizations and landowners attempt to
reconstruct diverse prairie but through time quality among such plantings can range from highly diverse,
functional prairies to disappointingly weedy places with few native species. The question is why? More
than 11 conservation organizations have joined forces in a group called the Prairie Reconstruction
Initiative (PRI) to discover how to get the best possible result from each diverse prairie reconstruction
attempt by learning from the process. Site characteristics, weather patterns, planting decisions (i.e.,
seed mix composition, planting technique, and planting season) and post-planting management all
influence how planted prairie communities are expressed. Because information necessary to
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systematically compare plantings is often missing, PRI has developed a prototype database to
consistently record and preserve these data. Post-planting monitoring can demonstrate the degree that
the seed mix matches the developing plant community. Analysis of monitoring and database
information can reveal the most important influences on the developing character of prairie plantings.
The database includes simple routines that provide land managers instant feedback if appropriate
monitoring data is recorded. If broadly used, this database could provide key insights about how to
efficiently and consistently achieve highly diverse prairies. The database will be released for testing in
summer, 2016, and will be available for wider use within a year.
Key Words: RECONSTRUCTION, PLANTING, SUCCESS, DATABASE, DIVERSE
14) Ecosystems from Scratch – Rebuilding prairies using local seed and minimal equipment. George
Johnson1, 1Harvard Illinois Seed Group, 1110 S. Harvey St., #1002, Madison, WI 53703, 1608-663-0581,
geomarjo1@gmail.com
Beginning in 1992, we began collecting seed from local sources and created five types of prairie species
mixes. Over time, 26 neighbors were recruited, and areas on their properties designated for local
ecosystem reestablishment. Cover included Eurasian meadows, bluegrass, and recently tilled acreages –
often with woody invaders. Traditional regimes of mowing, burning, and woody plant removal followed
simple sowings of available species. Sowing and management is done annually.
Topics covered include:
−
Finding local seed sources, seed collecting, and processing methods.
−
Sowing methods.
−
Management
−
Introduction of other organisms.
−
Creating non-plant habitat features.
−
Results to date and long-range objectives.
−
Key words: PRAIRIE, ECOSYSTEM, RECONSTRUCTION METHODS
15) Helicopter Survey to Manage Lespedeza cuneata at Prairie State Park. Katy E. Holmer1 and Bruce
Schuette1, 1Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Mindenmines, MO, 2Missouri Department of
Natural Resources, Troy, MO. 1417-843-6711, katy.holmer@dnr.mo.gov
Prairie State Park is located on the eastern edge of Osage Plains in southwest Missouri and preserves
the state’s largest remnant of tallgrass prairie with 3,950 acres. Since the park was established in 1980,
park managers have used prescribed fire, herbicide, mowing, and introduced bison and elk to manage
and preserve the landscape. The park’s historic land use includes areas that were grazed, hayed, plowed,
and mined for coal. One of the biggest threats to the park is the exotic plant sericea lespedeza
(Lespedeza cuneata).The Missouri Department of Natural Resources (department) frequently works with
the Missouri Highway Patrol (MHP) to conduct helicopter deer counts. Department staff enlisted the
MHP to assist in conducting an aerial survey of sericea. Bruce Schuette, retired naturalist from the
department, was hired to conduct the aerial survey. Schuette worked with park managers to develop a
rating system to characterize the level of sericea density. Following the helicopter survey, Schuette used
ArcGIS to develop maps showing the sericea density over a layer displaying prairie quality for the units
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within the park. Park managers have already started to use the findings to focus efforts on controlling
sericea.
Keywords: PRAIRIE, SERICEA LESPEDEZA, LESPEDEZA CUNEATA, AERIAL SURVEY
16) Impacts of management and landscape context on restoration outcomes in a sand prairie. Brenda
Molano-Flores1, Jeffrey W. Matthews2, James Ellis1, Paul Marcum1, William Handel1, Jason Zylka1, and
Loy R. Phillippe1, 1Prairie Research Institute, Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, IL; 2Department
of Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, IL, 1217265-8167, molano1@illinois.edu
The restoration potential of a site can be constrained by its landscape context and consequent
management. However, few experimental studies have investigated both of these issues as drivers of
restoration outcomes. A series of experimental plots at the Lost Mound Unit of the Upper Mississippi
River National Wildlife and Fish Refuge in northwestern Illinois, USA were established to investigate the
effectiveness of two restoration treatments, herbicide application and seeding of native prairie species
on crown vetch (Securigera varia) removal and the recovery of the plant community within two different
levels of landscape degradation (i.e., degraded vs. pristine sand prairie). After two years of herbicide
application crown vetch cover was significantly reduced compare to control plots. However, removal of
crown vetch released a secondary invader in more degraded landscape settings. Herbicide application
tended to increase the cover of native species, but this effect was significant only in the least degraded
landscapes. Lastly, addition of native prairie seed had little effect on restoration outcomes. This study
provides experimental evidence that restoration is limited by landscape context and management can
result in unexpected and undesirable outcomes.
Key Words: RESTORATION, HERBICIDE APPLICATION, INVASIVE SPECIES, LANDSCAPE
17) From fescue to prairie: elk herbivory and prescribed fire effects at Prairie State Park. Allison J.
Vaughn1, 1Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Jefferson City, MO., 573-703-6448,
Allison.vaughn@dnr.mo.gov
Located on the far southwestern edge of Missouri’s Osage Plains, Prairie State Park represents the
state’s largest tallgrass prairie at 3,950 acres. Managed with regularly occurring prescribed fire and
grazing by elk and bison, the prairie exists as a heterogeneous landscape managed for the protection of
biological diversity across all suites of biota. In 1993, a small experimental herd of elk were introduced
to 260 acres of the prairie; today, the herd has grown to 33 animals that range freely in the elk
demonstration unit which, like the rest of the park, continues to be managed with fire. Since 1995,
following prescribed fire events in the elk unit and throughout the park, vegetation sampling involving
linear transects of 50 .10m2 quadrats has allowed data collection to track vegetation changes influenced
solely by natural processes of fire and grazing. Upon acquisition of the present day elk demonstration
unit, the area had been seeded with fescue and heaving grazed by domestic livestock. After the first fire
event in 1994, big bluestem became the dominant species with few scattered low C-value perennial
forbs and shrubs. Vegetation data collection occurred 6 times since 1995, and, under the influence of elk
browsing, fire, and the passage of time, species richness and native quality has increased and woody
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cover has decreased. The elk demonstration unit may never recover to high quality floristic status, but
the slow increase in quality metrics indicates this management regime of elk herbivory and fire is
beneficial to prairie restoration.
Key Words: ELK, FIRE, BIODOVERSITY, PRAIRIE
18) The Minnesota Pheasant Action Plan and Report Card. Greg Hoch1,2 and Kevin Lines1, 1Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources, St Paul Minnesota, 2651-259-5230, greg.hoch@state.mn.us
With the decline in grasslands since 2007 in Minnesota and the entire Midwest, populations of game
and non-game wildlife have declined dramatically. In Minnesota, pheasant harvest declined 77 percent
over the last eight years. At the same time, pollinator populations and water quality have also declined.
The Pheasant Plan is a grassland habitat-based plan focusing on the charismatic pheasant as a flagship
species for all grassland birds and other wildlife. The Plan was developed from the Governor’s Pheasant
Summit, where 300 conservationists, landowners, hunters, and farmers came together for an entire day
with the Governor, agencies, and NGOs to discuss grassland and wildlife conservation. Agency staff
used the concepts identified that day to develop ten action items for grassland conservation. These
actions include identifying grassland complexes, habitat easements, fee title acquisition, Farm Bill
programs, increased management of grasslands, as well as more research and communication about the
importance of grasslands. To measure progress towards the goals the Pheasant Plan includes a Report
Card. This will allow us to gauge progress on each action item as well as be transparent with the public
on the state’s conservation activities. The Pheasant Plan is one implementation tool for the larger
Prairie Conservation Plan.
Key Words: LANDSCAPE, REGIONAL, PHEASANT, REPORT CARD
19) The soil microbial community is spatially structured at the John English Prairie restoration. Alyssa
M. Beck1,3, Victoria A. Borowicz2, and Anthony C. Yannarell1.1University of Illinois, Champaign, IL, 2Illinois
State University, Normal, IL.3630-699-1022, amagne2@illinois.edu
Because soil microbes both respond to and influence plant growth, it is important to understand how
microbial communities may be linked to vegetation at restoration sites. Long-term plant community
composition monitoring has been conducted at John English Prairie, a restored prairie located in
Comlara Park, McLean County, Illinois. Despite ongoing monitoring of the plant community, little
attention has been given to soil communities and characteristics. In this study, we examined basic soil
chemistry (pH, inorganic nitrogen) and characterized the soil bacterial and fungal communities using
DNA sequencing in previously defined plots throughout the prairie. Spatial, chemical, and plant data
were fit to ordinations of plant community composition to identify potential drivers of microbial
communities at this site. We found significant spatial structure in soil microbial communities:
community composition varied significantly along both north-south and east-west gradients across the
site. Interestingly, specific ectomycorrhizal fungi, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, and potential plant pathogens
varied across these spatial gradients, indicating that spatial drivers of microbial community composition
may have implications for plant growth and restoration efforts at this site. Although there was no
difference in inorganic nitrogen across the site, pH was highest in the south (5.85), and was significantly
correlated to changes in microbial community composition. Both historic plant presence and some
current plant community measurements were significantly correlated to soil microbial community
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composition. Overall, results from this study indicate that examining changes in soil communities and
characteristics may lead to a better understanding of ongoing plant community composition
measurements at John English Prairie.
Key Words: SOIL, MICROBES, PH, SPATIAL GRADIENTS, COMMUNITY COMPOSITION
20) Plant-microbial interactions and their effects on tallgrass prairie communities. Rachel E. Becknell1;
Claudia Stein1, Scott A. Mangan1, 1Washington University in St. Louis, St. Louis, MO. 314-437-2928,
becknell@wustl.edu
Competition for abiotic resources has historically been invoked as an important mechanism explaining
species coexistence, but a growing number of studies have suggested that interactions between plants
and their associated soil microbial communities may be better predictors of species coexistence. For
example, negative feedbacks between plants and their species-specific pathogens are hypothesized to
be a strong force in maintaining coexistence because the suppression of their own offspring by
pathogens prevents any one given plant species from dominating the community. However, positive
feedbacks between plants and their species-specific mutualists (e.g. mycorrhizal fungi) provide a
mechanism for certain species to dominate, thereby leading to a decrease in diversity. Studies have
found that interactions between early successional stage prairie species are typically characterized by
strong negative plant-microbial interactions, while weak negative interactions or even positive
interactions are associated with late successional stage species. Here we established a fully reciprocal
greenhouse experiment involving eighteen tallgrass prairie species giving us the ability to assess the
strength and direction of plant-microbial feedbacks. We found strong evidence that plant-microbial
interactions between plants and their species-specific microbes are driven by negative feedbacks in
tallgrass prairie ecosystems. These results illustrate the importance of negative plant-microbial
interactions in structuring tallgrass prairie ecosystems. An improved knowledge of how plant-microbial
interactions function in tallgrass prairie ecosystems could ultimately lead to more successful
management and restoration practices.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, PLANT-SOIL INTERACTIONS, CO-EXISTENCE, RESTORATION
21) Browsing by white-tailed deer on invasive oriental bittersweet spreading into restored grasslands.
Neal Mundahl1,2 and Bruno Borsari1, 1Winona State University, Winona, MN. 2507-457-5695,
nmundahl@winona.eduNon-native oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) was first detected in
southeastern Minnesota in 2010, and has spread from woodlands into adjacent grasslands. Anecdotal
evidence suggests that browsing by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) on young oriental
bittersweet slows the growth and spread of this plant. This study assessed the population
characteristics (density, age structure, growth rate, branching morphology) of oriental bittersweet in
small, restored grasslands (mixed native grasses and forbs) in Winona County, MN, and quantified the
browsing damage inflicted by white-tailed deer on bittersweet and native red osier dogwood (Cornus
sericea) at the end of winter. Bittersweet densities averaged 20 plants/m2 in grasslands near infested
woodlands. Plants ranged in age from 1 to 7 years, and growth rates (stem length) in plants ≥2 years old
averaged only 9 cm/year, but were highly variable. Maximum spread of bittersweet into grasslands
from woodland edges averaged 48 m in various plots, but densities declined with increasing distance
from woodlands. Winter browsing damage was present on 100% of all bittersweet and dogwood plants,
with terminal buds removed from 70% (2183 of 3118) of all bittersweet branches and 99% (391 of 392)
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of all dogwood branches. Browsing appears to have suppressed fruiting in >35% of plants ≥2 years old in
the grasslands examined. Overwinter browsing by deer heavily damaged terminal buds and greatly
reduced the growth rates of oriental bittersweet in restored grasslands in southeastern Minnesota, but
not enough to prevent most plants in the population from maturing and producing fruit and seed.
Key Words: RESTORED GRASSLANDS, BITTERSWEET, DEER
22) EXPANDING BEESPOTTER CITIZEN SCIENCE. Brenna L .Decker1,2, Dr. Alexandra Harmon-Threatt1,
1
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, IL. 2815-245-1722, bldecke2@illinois.edu
Launched in 2006 in response to the National Academy of Sciences report on declining bee populations,
BeeSpotter has been used widely across the Midwest to track the presence of many charismatic bee
species with the aid of citizen scientists. Currently there are 13 bumblebee species and the honeybee
(Apis mellifera) on the website, providing details on coloration and flight times of these bees. Citizen
scientists submit photographs and GPS locations, and in doing so help create baseline data for bee
distributions. In order to conserve the bee populations, we need to know where these bees are located;
citizen scientists put observers in the field to more accurately track various bee distributions and how
they may change from year to year. One species not on the website is Agapostemon virescens. A.
virescens is a relatively large metallic green bee that nests in soil aggregations. This species is widely
distributed across the continent, but is the only Agapostemon in the Midwest region that has a black
abdomen. Their distinct coloration makes it easy to identify on the wing. I have compiled morphological
descriptions and distribution data, as well as photographed specimens housed at the Illinois Natural
History Survey, of this particular species and will add the information to BeeSpotter. This poster will help
familiarize current and future citizen scientists with this new charismatic species to begin tracking
distributions in the Midwest.
Key Words: BEES, CITIZEN-SCIENCE, IDENTIFICATION, MIDWEST
23) The Vet Med Prairie at the University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medicine: Update and
lessons learned. Ridgway, Marcella D.1,2 and Kerry Helms1, University of Illinois College of Veterinary
Medicine, Urbana, IL. 2217-333-5368, ridgway@illinois.edu
In 2008, the CVM was petitioned to sponsor a collaborative project for low-maintenance native
plantings at the CVM, completed in 2009. The prairie garden features 6 native prairie grasses and 40
native prairie forbs in a prominent location on the veterinary campus and made a substantial initial
impact in positively influencing the perspectives of the CVM community and beyond. Subsequently,
retirements and other turnover of supporting individuals and new less environmentally-aware members
of the CVM community have led to a decline in the overall perception and support for the prairie site
and growing momentum for its reduction/removal. Consequent changes in the Vet Med Prairie are
documented in the accompanying images. Lessons learned include: pre-emptive establishment of
specific plans and responsible parties for ongoing education and promotion of the idea of a local prairie
site; recruitment of specific individuals to sustain the level of appreciation and engagement initially
generated through collaboration and community education; and recognition that even one individual in
a key administrative position with a negative perception of prairie can unravel great support and effort
(hence, fervent education of these individuals on an ongoing basis is key to sustained success of such a
project).
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Key Words: NATIVE PLANTING, PRAIRIE GARDEN, COLLABORATION, COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
24) Illinois Roadside Prairie Inventory Update. Connie J. Carroll-Cunningham1,2 and William C.
Handel1,3, 1Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign, Illinois, 2217-244-7741, carrollc@illlinois.edu,
3
217-244-2109, w-handel@illinois.edu
Although known as the “Prairie State”, very little of Illinois’ original prairie habitat remains. Roadside
areas where roads run parallel to railroads, forming joint rights-of-way (ROW) between the two, have
historically provided stretches of prairie vegetation some protection from destruction. In 2001, William
Handel of the Biological Survey & Assessment Program (BSAP) team at the Illinois Natural History Survey
(INHS) was tasked by the Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) to conduct a statewide inventory
of prairie vegetation occurring within IDOT roadside ROW. For effective use of allotted time, sections
where roads ran parallel within 400 feet of exiting railroads were delineated and became the main areas
of focus. Surveys were conducted from 2001 to 2003. A total of 326 remnants were mapped and
described with species lists. Areas ranged from very high quality (Grades A, B) to very low quality (Grade
D). In the fall of 2015, the BSAP was again approached by IDOT requesting an update to the 2001-2003
inventory. A preliminary undertaking was to revise the original GIS layer depicting locations of the 20012003 remnants. Progresses in ArcGIS mapping and technologies since the original provided for more
accurate placements in the updated GIS layer, improving field applicability. Initial revisits to some areas
in 2015 and 2016 already indicate that sites with some level of vegetation management better retain
the quality recorded in the original inventory, while unmanaged areas continue to deteriorate.
Key Words: PRAIRIE, ROADSIDE, CORRIDOR
25) Plant-soil feedback of Cornus drummondii has negative impacts on prairie species Chavez,
Samantha J.1,2 and Yannarell, Anthony C.1 1University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, Illinois.
Presenter: Samantha Chavez, 847-637-6800, sjchave2@illinois.edu
Woody encroachment by shrubs such as Cornus drummondii is an important ecological challenge facing
hill prairie remnants, it has also been found to alter both plant and soil microbial communities.
However, is it still unknown whether shrub-induced changes to the soil can drive further woody
encroachment or create soil legacies that make it harder for prairie plants to re-establish. To investigate
this, we conducted a traditional “home vs. away” plant-soil feedback experiment in the greenhouse
using C. drummondii, Juniperus virginiana, and 8 common hill prairie species. We measured the growth
of these plants in soils that had been conditioned by either C. drummondii or a mixture of the 8 prairie
plants, and we estimated the microbial influence on plant growth by comparing plant performance in
both steam-sterilized and “live” soil conditions. Plants showed varying degrees of tolerance to shrubassociated microbes. For example, Brickellia eupatorioides was more tolerant of C. drummondii
microbes than it’s own microbes, and it grew best in C. drummondii-conditioned soil. Other plant species
such as Andropogon gerardii and Lespedeza capitata were more susceptible to C. drummondii and grew
worse in the C. drummondii soil. Lastly, C. drummondii and J. virginiana were not tolerant of C.
drummondii soil and grew considerably better in prairie soil; therefore, these woody species may take
advantage of enemy release in open prairie soils. Our findings indicate shrub-encroachment by C.
drummondii can leave a soil legacy that has negative consequences for certain prairie species, and thus
may change possible plant assemblages after restoration.
Key Words: HILL PRAIRIE, BACTERIA, FUNGI, SHRUB ENCROACHMENT
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BREAKOUT DISCUSSION SESSIONS

1). Prairie Restoration and Management - In search of the perfect prairie: restoration and
management issues
Land managers and others strive to successfully reconstruct, restore, and manage prairie ecosystems in
a landscape where prairie has been mostly destroyed. Those who plant prairie know that reconstruction
and management is fraught with uncertainties. Every step of the process takes careful thought to work
toward desired outcomes. And a looming question: What does a successful prairie reconstruction look
like and how do I get there?
In this open discussion moderated by Jamie Ellis, you are invited to explore these issues and share your
knowledge as we continue to work to find the best ways to reconstruct prairie that are cost-effective
and meet management objectives.
Jamie Ellis, Natural Areas Coordinator, University of Illinois, Champaign, and President of the Grand
Prairie Friends

2. Managing the Belowground Ecosystem—Prairie Mutualists and Parasites.
Prairie management and restoration usually focusses on the above-ground community (particularly
plants), but belowground interactions can govern the direction and pace of change. Manipulation of soil
microbes, soil invertebrates, and even root parasitic plants has ramifications for species diversity and
the establishment of a functional prairie ecosystem. What do we know about what’s at work
belowground? How can we apply this information to prairie management and restoration? Join us for a
conversation about potential benefits, concerns, and your experiences with managing life below the
surface.
Victoria Borowicz and Diane Byers, School of Biological Sciences, Illinois State University discussion
facilitators

3. Seeding the Future: a discussion of issues surrounding native seed and plant production. In a

perfect world, growers could easily collect, increase and sell genetically diverse seed originating from
wild populations located within the ecoregion they occupy to provide land managers with all the species
they desire to restore plant communities and practice native gardening. But, the reality of the situation
is far different. We will discuss limiting factors and generate ideas to resolve them.
Moderator: Janine Catchpole, member State Board Directors Illinois Native Plant Society (INPS) and
Chair of INPS Seed Growers Committee
The panel includes:
John Wilker, Natural Areas Program Manager, Illinois Department of Natural Resources
Ken Schaal, Bluestem Prairie Nursery, Hillsboro, Illinois
Alyssa A. Nyberg, Indiana Nature Conservancy, Kankakee Sands
Floyd Catchpole, Land Management Program Coordinator, Forest Preserve District of Will County,
Illinois

4. Prairie restoration for landscaping: issues associated with urban prairies, pollinator habitat,

prescribed burns, and neighbor relationships. Given the recent decline in native bees, monarch
butterflies, and other pollinators there is growing support for planting prairies as pollinator habitat in
urban areas. There are many things that local government municipalities, private industry, and private
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landowners can use to help on just a small amount of land, even if it is surrounded by development.
Discussion will cover issues associated with establishing and managing these urban prairies including
selecting pollinator plants for aesthetic landscape appeal, establishing rain gardens and natural
vegetated water retention basins, safe implementation of prescribed fire, reducing pesticide use, and
improving public perception.
There is interest from homeowners and municipalities, and a national program for enhancement of
pollinator habitat. Issues might include what neighbors think, prescribed burning in urban areas, and
landscaping for pollinators
Session Coordinator: Angella Moorehouse, Natural Areas Preservation Specialist, Illinois Nature
Preserves Commission (angella.moorehouse@illinois.gov)
Bohdan Dziadyk, Biology Professor, Augustana College
Jack Pizzo, Owner/Manager, Pizzo and Associates Ltd. Ecological Restoration Services
Ellen Starr, NRCS Biologist, Natural Resources Conservation Service

5. Fire Frequency and Season of Burning—Opportunities for Coordinating Research Across the
Tallgrass Prairie Region. Exploring potential to coordinate season of burning research using prairie
restorations at field stations/biological stations around the region Tallgrass Prairie Region. In the
Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna Fire Consortium (TPOS) start up survey in 2011, one of the topics
managers indicated that greatest information needs about fire regime is the effects of burn frequency
and season. How does fire frequency and season of burning impact outcomes in restored prairies across
the tallgrass prairie region? Part of the answer to this question is demonstrated at the University of
Nebraska Omaha, where an experiment established in 1978 has shown strong differences among
vegetation and soils in plots burned in different seasons and at different frequencies. The results of this
type of experiment are of interest to fire practitioners across the tallgrass prairie region, where 61%
percent of fire practitioners surveyed reported that information on this topic was somewhat to
extremely lacking (n=207). Replicating this type of experiment at sites across the region would be
valuable for informing local land management decisions, and to investigate important factors in
determining fire effects. Variations in soils, weather, climate, and plant species (including invasive
plants) are hypothesized to be important predictors of fire effects, but the relative importance of
different variables across the region has not been quantified through monitoring or research. The goal
for this discussion is to explore how a network of coordinated experiments could be developed and
applied to management. Land managers are encouraged to participate and share their opinions on how
experimental treatments could be most relevant to management needs as well as resources needed to
carry out experimental treatments. Objectives for this interactive session include identifying key
questions, sharing experience with factors that promote feasibility of long-term research, and
identifying individuals who would like to get involved in investigating this concept further.
Session Coordinator: Craig Maier, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison 608-890-4713,
cmaier.tpos.firescience@gmail.com
Thomas Bragg, University of Nebraska-Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska
Yari Johnson, University of Wisconsin-Platteville, Platteville, Wisconsin

6. Connecting Landtrusts, Organic Farms, and Natural Areas for Greater Landscape Impact.
Researchers, farmers, and land managers are using savanna-based restoration agriculture as a
way to break down the dichotomy between agriculture and restoration. They are combining techniques
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from agroecology, agroforestry, permaculture, silvopasture, the practice of combining forestry and
grazing of domesticated animals in a mutually beneficial way. carbon farming, and ecological
restoration. These processes activities create more natural buffer zones around existing natural areas.
Perennial and annual plants are combined in diverse plantings that help restore ecosystem services and
provide greater landscape scale connectivity and functionality.
Restoration Agriculture is the intentional restoration of healthy, functional ecosystems as the
context for economically viable farm operations. Perennial crops, livestock, fungus, and pollinators are
integrated to produce abundant food, fiber, and fuel and simultaneously restore critical ecosystem
services such as carbon sequestration, water purification and infiltration, nutrient cycling, and
biodiversity
Two innovative organizations are working together to pioneer this approach in central Illinois:
1). Iroquois Valley Farms is a farmland finance company connecting private capital and organic
farmers to transition and maintain farmland as USDA Certified Organic to increase organic farmland
acreage, thereby improving the health of the food system and the environment. The Company currently
owns 30 farms in 8 states and they are part of a diverse coalition of public entities and non-profit
foundations joined to work on the issue. Closer partnership between private investment capital,
Iroquois Valley Farms, and the conservation entity is needed. This would be exemplified by agreement
between the conserving foundation and the farmer, as represented by Iroquois Valley Farms to identify,
deem and divide subsections of the tract for sale suitable for farming and suitable for conservation only
use. Organic agricultural easements could be placed on the former and conservation easements placed
on the latter. Such close, multi-aligned partnership between private capital, farmer and conservation
entities has never occurred before, and the resulting partnerships are generalizable to any geographic
region.
2). Midwest Agriculture Restoration Services, works with farmers across the Midwest to plant
diverse agroforestry plantings on hundreds of acres of land. The ParkLands Foundation protects and
restores natural areas in the Mackinaw River valley of McLean and Woodford counties. Our goal is to
create a corridor of conservation lands along the Mackinaw River and its tributaries. Over the past year,
the ParkLands Foundation and Iroquois Valley Farms have identified farmlands potentially available for
sale and introduced farmers to the opportunity. The results of this unique public/private partnership will
be discussed along with opportunities for new collaborative projects
Discussion Leaders:
Bill Davison, University of Illinois Extension, session organizer
John Steven Bianucci, Iroquois Valley Farms, Evanston, IL
Kevin Wolz, Univ. of Illinois, President of The Savanna Institute Board of Directors, Urbana, IL
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My Career in Prairie Research and Restoration
PETER SCHRAMM
Biology Professor Emeritus, Retired, Knox College, Galesburg, IL 61401, USA

About a year ago, I got a phone call from a voice from the
past, my good friend Roger Anderson, about presenting a
brief talk to the 24th Prairie Conference on how it all got
started. I hemmed and hawed and then he added they wanted
to present me with an award for starting the North American
Prairie Conferences. And, of course, then I agreed and
immediately asked him how much time I would have. And
then Roger hemmed and hawed because he knew from past
conferences and workshops that Schramm always went over
time limits in these meetings. Well, I attended the
conference, gave my talk toward the end of the banquet,
attended some of the papers, saw a number of old friends,
and had some great visits. After attending most of the earlier
prairie conferences with my students and presenting some
papers on our ﬁeld station work, I had not been to later-year
conferences in ages because I was busy, on the road,
planting prairies. So, it was great to be back to this
conference, and I concluded that the North American Prairie
Conference is alive and well. Then, Roger called me again
and requested that I write up my talk for the proceedings. I
hesitated for a moment and then agreed, thinking Oh Boy!
Now I can get in all of the things I know and want to say
about prairie at the end of my career.
HOW IT ALL STARTED
Let me ﬁrst tell you about all the people that got me
interested in prairie. My parents are responsible for almost
all my interests and hobbies, and their support and
encouragement made possible my academic achievements.
They were great conservationists, naturalists, and wilderness
travelers. They took me on my ﬁrst horse pack trip in the
Bear Tooth Mountains of Montana at 5 years old. My father
was a hunter, ﬁsherman, and a good friend of Aldo Leopold.
When I was in my early teens, Aldo Leopold introduced me
to my ﬁrst prairie plants, big bluestem and mountain mint,
on my father’s farm north of Burlington, Iowa. He also told
me that if I was going into wildlife science, to always take
good ﬁeld notes and take all the math classes I could, advice
I always had troubled living up to. I ﬁrst read Aldo’s book,
Sand County Almanac, at the age of 16 and have reread it
many times since. The next person that really got me
interested in plants and prairie was Dr. Robert Livingston. I
was going to Amherst College but took some courses at the
University of Massachusetts in the same town. At the
University of Massachusetts, I took Dr. Livingston’s plant
ecology course and his plant taxonomy course. We took

wonderful ﬁeld trips in western Massachusetts where he
showed me my ﬁrst bog and helped me key out big bluestem
and Indian grass growing in the Connecticut Valley and
little bluestem in dryer parts of the Berkshires. He was a
wonderful teacher, a great inspiration to me, and I used his
notes in my teaching for the rest of my career.
After 4 years at Amherst and 9 years at University of
California–Berkeley for a PhD and postdoctoral work, the
job at Knox College came up in 1965 and I was hired. I
could teach just about anything I wanted in the ecologywildlife area and direct work on the 760-acre ﬁeld station
known as Green Oaks and continue the work of prairie
restoration that had been started by Paul Shepard and
George Ward in 1955. I jumped right into the prairie work
with prairie burns, and some early hand plantings with a few
forbs and prairie grass (too much grass at ﬁrst) followed by
some trips to visit other people in the Midwest working in
prairie restoration.
The most notable of these people was Ray Schulenburg
(Morton Arboretum, Lisle, Illinois), who became my ﬁrst
and most important guru in prairie restoration. I viewed his
famous and amazing prairie ‘‘acre,’’ hand-planted and
weeded, ‘‘labor of love.’’ Ray provided me with very
complete lists of prairie plants of the Chicago region. He
taught me which plants were the really high-quality
‘‘climax’’ species and which plants were the more successional species, to be used but appreciated for their role in the
succession of a developing restoration. He also noted the
‘‘Don’t Plant!’’ species such as the Helianthus sunﬂowers
due to their aggressiveness and allelopathic nature. Ray was
a great teacher, a gentle soul, and my good friend.
THE FIRST PRAIRIE CONFERENCE
My next important prairie trip and connection was to the
University of Wisconsin Arboretum to view their prairie
restorations done during the 1930s and known to be the ﬁrst
and earliest restorations in the country. I met Dave
Archibald, the director of the arboretum, and Jim Zimmerman, the head naturalist. We had a great visit and tour, and
before I left I mentioned to them that perhaps we ought to
have a meeting or symposium on prairie with all the people
who are interested in or working on the subject. They both,
almost in unison said, ‘‘Well that’s a good idea, Pete, why
don’t you do it!’’ And so we did!
That ﬁrst meeting, called ‘‘A Symposium on Prairie and
Prairie Restoration,’’ held in early fall 1968 at Knox
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Photo 1. First NAPC (1968), a ﬁeld to Green Oaks Prairie
(Knox College). Ray Schulenberg is the person with the
brown plaid shirt.
College, Galesburg, Illinois, was very special. We only had
about 100 attendees, but one unique aspect of this gathering
was the great diversity of people that attended: scientists
from universities, professional botanists, wildlife people,
rangers and naturalists from state parks and wildlife refuges,
school teachers, and people who had planted a few prairie
plants in their backyards. I believe this wonderful diversity
of attendees has continued down to this day.
EARLY RESEARCH ON GREEN OAKS, THE KNOX
COLLEGE FIELD STATION
The ﬁrst thing that became very apparent to me was that I
needed to learn how to machine-plant a prairie. Any
signiﬁcant establishment of the North American Prairie
had to get beyond hand-planted efforts. So, we ordered a
Nisbet rangeland grass drill, which we have been using ever
since. We ordered it from Jim Wilson (Wilson Seed Farms,
now Stock Seed Farms, Polk, Nebraska), who gave our
keynote speech at the ﬁrst prairie conference. Jim advertised
the drill as being able to plant anything from pepper to
feathers. And he was right. I found that with modiﬁcations, I
could plant any of the prairie forbs and grasses in any
combination and mixes that I wanted. Then the big
challenge began: ﬁguring out what the mixes and quantities
should be. This kind of problem did not lend itself to careful
experimentation. My approach was more of a ‘‘trial and
error’’ approach. As it turned out, in the long run, it worked
out, especially after I ‘‘took the show on the road.’’
In the years that followed, I had my students working on
small mammal and bird projects in both our prairies and
forests while I was planting, over a period of years, the
remaining open land on the ﬁeld station. The effects of ﬁre
on small mammals dominated our animal studies and have
been reported in the proceedings of various prairie
conferences. Meanwhile, I kept working on restoration

Photo 2. Pete Schramm leading a ﬁeld trip at the ﬁrst
NAPC at the Green Oak Prairie.
techniques with my drill and also some small, experimental
plots.
GOING ON THE ROAD: ‘‘HAVE DRILL – WILL
TRAVEL’’
And then the calls for road trips began. The ﬁrst request
came from the Army Corp of Engineers for a planting at
Lake Shelbyville. So, I loaded up grass seed, a few forbs,
and my drill on a small snowmobile trailer and headed out.
When I got back from that ﬁrst job, I told my wife that was
the last time I’d do a road trip prairie. But the requests kept
coming in, especially from the Illinois state parks. After the
ﬁrst free jobs, I told them I had to start charging for this
work. And the road trips and the plantings became easier
and easier. And it was becoming a passion for me. The trial
and error method began paying off. I was using more forbs
and every prairie was getting better and better.
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One of these days, I will take my records and ﬁgure out
how many acres I’ve planted over the past 49 years, but for
now I’ll say it’s at least several thousand. We’ve planted
most of these acres in Illinois and Indiana, but also quite a
few in Iowa and Missouri. These plantings have been on
state parks; wildlife refuges; Army Corp lands; pubic parks;
strip mine lands; sink basins over a large cave; industrial
reclamation sites; university lands; community colleges;
private farms (some Conservation Reserve Program projects); and other private yards, large and small, all over the
above-mentioned states. The size of these projects has
ranged from private, quarter-acre backyards to 150-acre
state projects, all machine-drilled with my 6½-foot Nisbet
drill. The details of how I did most of these prairies are
described later in this paper.
Early Lessons
I want to mention some early lessons that were learned
and discussions and debates that arose about prairie
restoration procedures. The ﬁrst lesson I learned, one that
most restorationists nowadays are well aware of, is that you
can use too much of the big grasses, big bluestem and Indian
grass, and these big grasses can suppress the forb
establishment. Another lesson that was early learned was
about the ‘‘Don’t Plant!’’ species such as Helianthus mollis.
Sunﬂowers are well known for their toxic allopathy and
aggressive, rhizomatous root spreading. Other species I
found too aggressive for my plantings were the wet-adapted
bottomland species such as prairie cordgrass (Spartina
pectinata). There is a good reason why bottomland plant
communities are lower in species diversity; these wetadapted plants are aggressive competitors. Switch grass
(Panicum virgatum) is another very competitive species that
I rarely used in my restorations. Naturally occurring in
bottomland prairies, it will do well in almost any kind of site
including sand and is ideal in Pheasants Forever monoculture grass plantings.
Another important lesson learned early was to never
fertilize a site before planting a prairie. My second year on
the ﬁeld station, I had a local farmer come and spread fresh
cow manure on an acre site before planting. By late August,
the site had a dense stand of lamb’s quarter over my head.
Bottom line: fertilizer all goes to the annual weeds,
producing heavy competition for the ﬁrst-year, struggling
prairie seedlings. I was about to plow it up when my always
wise wife advised don’t plow, just go on to the next
planting. Six years and six spring burns later, a nice prairie
was coming along despite the fertilization. Prairie plants are
amazing in that they can establish in almost any kind of soil
site without fertilization. Due to their root stratiﬁcation,
some going deeper and others establishing more shallowly,
prairie plants seem to seek out and acquire the moisture and
nutrients they need. Given time, one will see adjustments of

Photo 3. Pete Schramm on the tractor pulling a Nesbitt
prairie seed drill.
different species to the variation in soil moistures and
drainages if present on the site. New England aster will
increase in the damper areas, whereas little bluestem will
develop more quickly in the dryer sites. My approach was to
let my mesic mixes (with some xeric species always present)
just sort themselves out. And it seemed to work out in a
relatively short time.
The legumes were particularly interesting in their
response to site nutrients. I got amazing results from the
prairie clovers and lead plant in the worst nutrient-poor
soils, such as industrial sites and catch basins where the top
soil (A horizon) was completely removed. Thanks to the
nitrogen-ﬁxing rhizobium bacteria in their root nodes, these
legumes were easily outcompeting the weeds and prairie
species that they usually had to compete with. To summarize
what’s going on here, all prairie restoration is a wild,
underground, space-occupying, and successional root race
of ultimate establishment.
Annual weeds in new restorations present interesting
successional differences in weedy species responses. For
example, velvet leaf (or button weed) comes on strong the
ﬁrst year because the seedbed is relatively empty of
perennial roots. The second year it is practically gone,
because it cannot take competition from the perennial roots
of the developing prairie plants. The root zone is no longer
empty! Little ragweed behaves quite differently. It persists
for several years, reseeding itself in spite of the root
competition from the developing, perennial prairie plants.
By the sixth or seventh year, the little ragweed appears
visually gone but still can be found as tiny ‘‘bonsai’’ plants
tucked down in the developing prairie.
The Ecotype Problem
At the second prairie conference, Jerry Schwartzmier
brought up the topic of ecotype and the importance of using
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local seed in local projects. Most of us jumped on that
approach as gospel for a time, but I soon began to change
my opinion on the subject as I thought about animals and
wind moving through and over a formerly, almostcontinuously connected tallgrass prairie. Bob Betz (Northeastern University), one of my most important gurus, and I
started sharing ideas on seed dispersal and began to
conclude that there was, at one time, a widespread gene
ﬂow over the areas we were working in.
One actual case in point I observed on the Knox ﬁeld
station involved bottle gentian (Gentiana andrewsii). It
suddenly showed up in fair numbers in our south prairie, and
yet I had never planted it. One very real possibility is the
regular, annual fall visitation of sora rails into our prairies. I
knew they were there because I could call (whistle) to them,
and they would always answer me. I’m fairly sure that in
their migration process, they island hopped their way down
through Illinois, stopping in remnants such as Searles
Prairie, Munson or Brownlee Cemetery, picking up the tiny,
papery seeds of plants such as the gentians and obliged the
Knox prairie with a generous inoculation and establishment.
I wish that all prairie plant establishments would be so easy.
The wonderful little ‘‘postage stamp remnant’’ cemeteries
that were our models are now very much isolated from one
another and therefore ripe for inbreeding effects (genetic
drift) and possible deterioration of plant vigor and
adaptability. During my ﬁnal 3 decades of restoration
projects, this became a major concern of mine. and each
year I drove hundreds of miles over Illinois picking up seed
collections and mixing them together for the next year’s
plantings.
My Restoration Process with a Drill
The following discussion describes how I planted most
all of my prairies in the ﬁnal years after I settled on the
results I was getting from the trial and error approach of the
earlier plantings. I wanted to drill into prepared ground. I
don’t believe in ‘‘no-till.’’ It’s ok for grass plantings, but you
deﬁnitely do not get the forb results that I get with my
prepared ground method.
Ground reparation.—My customers had to do their own
ground preparation according to my speciﬁcations as
follows. If there is perennial vegetation (sod, alfalfa,
perennial weeds) on the site, fall plowing or deep disking
is advisable so the freezing and thawing of winter can kill
the perennial roots. Corn and bean stubble can be left until
spring to begin the ground prep. If the fall plowing did not
get accomplished, such sites can still be worked up, but the
winter frosting makes it much easier. As soon as the ground
is dry enough in the spring (usually in late March or early
April), disk and harrow the site smooth! If a farmer is doing
the work, tell the farmer you want the ground just like if he/
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she was going to use his/her best planter to drill in corn or
beans.
Preplanting weed control.—Some weed control is always
desirable. I always planted my prairies in early summer.
That allowed time to get some weed control during the
spring. I never planted prairies in the fall. Ray Schulenburg
and I agreed that fall plantings were always more weedy.
After the spring ground working, let the surface weed seed
germinate (various annual farm weeds such as foxtail, velvet
leaf, pigweed, lambs quarter, and ragweed) and let it grow to
4–5 inches. Then, there are two choices on the next step:
Round-Up treatment or scratch-out treatment.
Round-Up treatment.—You can spray with Round-Up, a
nonresidual weed killer. Use a good strong solution (3–4%)
for a good burn-down. This can usually be done by mid-tolate May, or sometimes into early June. Eight to 10 days
later, I came in and planted the prairie. I went to whoever
was ready ﬁrst. If Round-Up was used, be sure the spray
tank is clean and has no other kind of residual weed killer
left over from some other operation.
Scratch-out treatment.—The weeds can also be very
shallowly scratched out using a harrow, a cultimulcher, or a
ﬁeld cultivator set very shallowly so as not to bring up
more weed seed (such seed is always present at the deeper
levels of the soil). Deep-disking or roto-tilling at this stage
will just bring up more weed seed. If, after the Round-Up
treatment, the ground is hard from rains, a very shallow
surface scratch to make a shallow seedbed might be
necessary.
Seed Preparation, Mixing, and Conditioning
Most grass species I used needed no cold-damp
conditioning (stratiﬁcation), except prairie dropseed (Sporobolus heterolepis). All legumes, except the Desmodium
species and round-headed bush clover, needed scariﬁcation
done in a sandpaper box with my feet. I can do 3 pounds of
prairie clover or lead plant in 2–3 min. All the rest of the
forbs I used were cold-damp conditioned in a walk-in cooler
or refrigerator set at 34–388F. Some forbs need more colddamp conditioning time than others. Spiderwort needs 6 wk
or longer, whereas butterﬂy weed, the Silphium species, and
some other composites condition quite readily with 2–3 wk
of cold-damp treatment. The forb seed mixes and prairie
dropseed are placed in large, black contractor plastic waste
bags; small amounts of water are added; and the contents are
thoroughly mixed using my ballooned-bag technique. This
technique is accomplished as follows. On a large, smooth
tabletop open the bag wide and then close the top quickly
with your hands to form a balloon. Hold tight and roll the
ballooned bag back and forth on the tabletop for 2–3 min.
Then, collapse the bag, tie off with a cord, and place into the
cold storage. You don’t want the seed wet, just damp!
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Seed Quantities
For years, people have asked me how many ounces or
pounds of this species or that species should be used per
acre. Using my methods, such questions are very hard to
answer. My usual answer is to use as much of the good forbs
as you can afford. The way you get good, forb-rich prairies
is to go easy on the big grasses but use lots of forb seed. As I
mentioned above, planting prairies is a passion of mine, and
I wanted all the jobs I did to be the best my customers and I
could afford. So, as an example, say my customer, on a 2acre site, buys 3 ounces of lead plant as part of his/her order,
I’ll throw in 3 or 4 more ounces, just for good measure. On
butterﬂy weed, the order may have 6 ounces, so I’ll throw in
5 more ounces. Sounds crazy? Bad business? Yes, but that’s
the way I did it. I wanted forb-rich prairies and I got them.
And I treated all my jobs the same, whether it was a nice old
lady with a backyard up in the suburbs of Chicago or a big
Army Corp job down near Alton, Illinois. In the ﬁnal years
of my planting prairies, I was using as many as 50 prairie
species going through my drill and into the ground!
The Actual Planting Process
Prairie restoration as I did it was more of an art than a
science. I used what I call the mosaic approach. My models,
the prairie remnants, were rarely uniform stands but rather
mosaics of forbs and grasses. So, let me detail an actual
planting and describe how I would do it. Say we are going to
do a 6-acre site. It’s early June, the ground is prepared,
there’s been some weed control, and the site is harrowed
smooth. There is always a viewing side to a prairie plot—a
side where you walk up to, or drive up to, or view from the
house or yard—where I’ll put my high-density forb mixture
containing a liberal amount of little bluestem and side oats
gramma (I call it my short grass mix, 50-50 of the two
species), the companion grasses that will not outcompete the
forbs. The short grass mix is dry and using my balloon-bag
technique, I mix the cold-damp conditioned forbs and grass
together. One-half of that mix goes into the drill, and I
begin to drill the viewing side of the site, in this case 2 acres.
I go round and round on those 2 acres, crisscrossing the
drilled areas over and over again, using a low seeding rate
on the drill, until all the seed is in the ground. Then, I drill
the ‘‘back ground,’’ 4-acre part of the site by using the other
half of the short grass–forb mixture plus a dry, tallgrass mix
of 50-50 big bluestem–Indian grass (probably 3 pounds on
this 4-acre area). One could also do another mosaic
approach on this 6-acre site, drilling the high-density forb–
short grass mixture round and round as a boarder around the
site and then placing the tallgrass-plus mix as a center
planting backdrop. There are other possible variations, but
you get the idea. All the areas drilled on this site ended up
having lots of forbs and some short grasses planted. Only the
backdrop areas had signiﬁcant tall grasses. Once worked
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out, I did this mosaic approach on virtually all my
restorations. I hope you can see why I called it more of an
art than a science.
The Succession of the Developing Prairie
For more detailed information on the successional
aspects of prairie restoration and expanded discussions on
many of the topics discussed in this paper, see Schramm
(1992), but a brief overview of successional stages detailed
in Schramm’s paper is outlined here. The ﬁrst annual species
making a showy appearance is the black-eyed Susan
(Rudbeckia, Initial Downgrow, Weedy Stage, 1–2 years).
The next stage (Ratibida-Heliopsis Intense Competitive
Stand Establishment Stage, 2–5 years) includes yellow
coneﬂower, oxeye sunﬂower, purple cone ﬂower, and
rosinweed, which show up and ﬂower usually by the second
or third year. They are followed by what I called the
Eryngium-Silphium Closeout Stage where rattlesnake master, compass plant, prairie dock, pale purple cone ﬂower, the
prairie clovers, and stiff goldenrod come on strong in the 6to 10-year period. And ﬁnally, what Bob Betz, Ray
Schulenburg, and I used to call the really good stuff begins
to show up, in my Amorpha-Sporobolus Long-term
Adjustment Stage, and includes lead plant, prairie dropseed,
butterﬂy weed, and the blazing stars. But then every
restoration is somewhat different, and there were always
the wonderful surprises like when a customer called me up
in late August and asked me what those bright orange
ﬂowers were out in the middle of the prairie that I had
planted just the late May before!!
FINAL THOUGHTS
People have frequently asked me how long it will take
before my restorations develop into the real thing, the
remnant prairies. In the early years, I would answer maybe
50 or 100 years. In the later years, I answered probably
never. They don’t have all the forb species or the
environmental history to become just like these marvelous
little prairie gems that we can still walk through and enjoy.
They would also ask me how long it will take for my
prairies, planted on tan-colored timber soils, to develop that
amazing black, deep, humus-rich prairie soil. That was an
easy question to answer: about 7,000–8,000 years!
Fire
The importance of ﬁre needs no defense in this
discussion, but let me comment on its use, timing, and
frequency in restorations. I always burned in the spring,
leaving the previous year’s growth for winter cover for
wildlife. Also, studies have shown that early warming of the
ground is enhanced by the black ash left on the ground after
a spring burn. This early warming appears to greatly
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inﬂuence the obvious growth response and increased
productivity of burned prairies. March is the best time in
west central Illinois, and one must be ready and committed.
The ﬁrst burn, often carried by a robust growth of foxtail, is
so important for a new restoration. New plantings need
annual burning for several years, six or more years at least.
Then, one can go on a 2- to 3-year interval. However, let me
note my best prairie plots at Knox had been burned annually
for 30 years, with lead plant, prairie dropseed, and Culver’s
root showing signiﬁcant reproduction in these regularly
burned areas. The prairie remnants and ﬁre are a different
matter. This subject needs more study, but I believe
remnants can be over-burned, frequency-wise. Once every
4–6 years is a reasonable approach and then only half the
site at a time, out of concern for overwintering, endemic
insect pupae.
Wildlife Cover
I used to tell my conference and workshop audiences,
‘‘Build it and they will come.’’ And that is so true of a good,
forb-rich prairie planting. A good restoration, with grass and
forbs, is one of the best grassland wildlife habitats one can
plant. Game species and non-game species; migrating birds;
small mammals such as microtine rodents, white-footed
mice, eastern harvest mice, jumping mice; and least weasels
all showed up in our Knox Prairies. Deer come out of the
forests to bed in prairie grass in late July, August, and
September to escape mosquitoes and other biting insects.
Spring Species
There has long been a concern over the absence of spring
blooming species in our prairie restorations. My restorations
are as guilty as many others in this regard. Spring species are
rarer and harder to come by; their seeds are trickier to
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collect; and yes, we are addicted to seed gathering in the
fall. If I had it to do all over again, yes, I would make more
of an effort on those wonderful spring gems such as prairie
phlox, shooting stars, puccoons, blue-eyed grass, and wild
hyacinth.
Weeds
There will always be weeds in the ﬁrst few years of a
restoration. Pre-planting weed control, described above, is
always worth doing. If weed growth is substantial the ﬁeld
can be mowed with a rotary ‘‘brush hog’’ one or two times
during the mid-to-late summer, setting the blades 12 to 18
inches above ground, well above the young prairie plants.
The good news is if you burn in the ensuing years, the
prairie plants will outcompete and eliminate the weeds.
Remember, the root zone is no longer empty! As I use to tell
my new customers. ‘‘Patience and ﬁre is all that is needed
after I get off the tractor.’’
I planted my last prairie, a 2-acre plot near the entrance to
Carl Sandburg Community College in Galesburg, Illinois,
during June 2015. It looks like a successful planting with
lots of the good stuff coming along; a nice project to end on,
right here in my hometown.
My Nisbet drill, trailer, and a lot of leftover seed are for
sale. Contact Peter Schramm at 309-351-9392 or
prairieps1@gmail.com.
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ABSTRACT We monitored a breeding population of loggerhead shrikes (Lanius ludovicianus) in the Midewin National
Tallgrass Prairie from 2005 to 2016. Demographic data were compiled annually, including information on population size, age
structure, and reproductive success. We banded adult shrikes, with some additional effort focused on nestlings (2005–2007) and
independent hatch-year birds (2014–2016). We measured return rate as the number of birds that were previously banded. Site
reuse rates were quantified as the use of a breeding territory in multiple years. Site fidelity, the use of a site by the same male or
female in consecutive years, and dispersal distance of banded birds from their natal or previous breeding territory were assessed in
2015 and 2016, after inception of a color-banding program in 2014. Population size ranged from 4 to 14 breeding pairs, with
additional single nonbreeding birds noted in most years. The percentage of the population that successfully fledged at least one
young each year ranged from 50 to 100%. First nests were more often unsuccessful than later nests. Site reuse was high, and
appears related to nesting success in the preceding year, suggesting that shrikes use postbreeding information when selecting nest
sites. The ratio of second-year (SY, first year breeder) to after-second-year (ASY) birds varied by year and among sex, with largerthan-expected numbers of SY female birds. Average natal dispersal distance within Midewin was 0.97 km, and average adult
dispersal distance was 1.6 km. Female dispersal distance was slightly greater than that of males (2.1 km vs. 1.3 km). By the end of
each breeding season, the majority of the known adult population was banded, but approximately only one-third of the banded
population returns at the start of the subsequent breeding season. Population size and trend appear correlated with number of ASY
birds, and immigration rates of unbanded birds include first-year breeders and those that have bred at least once before, likely from
outside of Midewin.
KEY WORDS age ratio, dispersal, Lanius ludovicianus, leg banding, loggerhead shrike, nesting success, population size,
population trend, site ﬁdelity, site reuse
The loggerhead shrike (Lanius ludovicianus) is one of
only two species of shrike that occur in the New World, and
the only shrike endemic to North America. The species
utilizes a variety of shrub and grassland habitats that vary
from shrub–steppe in the western United States to
unimproved pastureland associated with limestone plains
in the eastern Canadian province of Ontario, to longleaf pine
savanna in the SE Coastal Plain (Pruitt 2000). Shrikes
breeding in northern portions of their range undertake shortdistance migration to more southerly states and Mexico,
wintering generally south of 478 latitude (Yosef 1996,Chabot et al. unpublished data). The wintering range is almost
entirely encompassed within that of non-migrant conspecifics (Yosef 1996, Chabot et al. forthcoming).
The range of the loggerhead shrike before European
colonization is unclear. It is believed that in the late 1800s,
the species expanded into NE North America with the
clearing of land for agriculture (Cadman 1985). By the mid1
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1900s, the shrike was considered to be common throughout
the continent. However, by the 1950s, northeastern populations were noted to be in decline (Pruitt 2000). Since 1960,
this trend has also been observed throughout North America,
but with the greatest decline among migratory populations
(Sauer et al. 2014). The species is now rare in much of its
former range (Sauer et al. 2014), even where apparently
suitable habitat still exists (Pruitt 2000). The U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service considers the loggerhead shrike to be a bird
of conservation concern and it is listed as a focal species in
the State Wildlife Action Plans for 28 eastern states (https://
www1.usgs.gov/csas/swap/species_view.html?sciname¼Lanius%
20ludovicianus&taxonomyGroup¼%22Birds%22), including Illinois.
Many reasons have been cited as potentially contributing
to the decline of the loggerhead shrike, including loss of
habitat on the breeding and wintering grounds, pesticides,
mortality associated with roads, adverse weather conditions,
and interspeciﬁc competition (Yosef 1996, Pruitt 2000). It is
likely that a combination of factors is involved, possibly at
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different times throughout their annual life cycle. For
example, adverse climatic trends on the breeding grounds
may reduce nesting success, whereas road mortality may
decrease the survival rate during migration. Further research
is required to better understand the cause(s) of the decline
and seasonal interactions among factors.
The Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie supports a small,
isolated population of loggerhead shrikes. As the species has
either been extirpated or nearly so in most of northeastern
North America (Sauer et al. 2014), the Midewin population
is an important stronghold, supporting an apparently stable,
albeit small, migratory breeding population. A study of the
shrike population in Midewin has been underway since
2005, focused on assessing annual population demographics. Banding has been ongoing since 2005, with a colorbanding program beginning in 2014. It is hoped that
information gathered from this study will lead to a better
understanding of the threats faced by migratory populations,
and will assist in developing recovery strategies in areas
where suitable habitat still exists.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surveys for shrikes are undertaken in suitable habitat
throughout the Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie in early
May, before leaf-out, when nests can easily be located,
coinciding with the start of the breeding season in the area.
An annual staff and volunteer loggerhead shrike survey has
been conducted each year since 2005, with additional
targeted follow-up survey work at historically occupied sites
and other areas of potential habitat, which is comprised of
active pasture and hayﬁelds. Midewin is a tallgrass prairie
reserve and U.S. National Grassland operated by the U.S.
Forest Service. Established in 1996, it is the ﬁrst national
tallgrass prairie designated in the United States, and the only
federal tallgrass prairie reserve east of the Mississippi River.
It is located on the site of the former Joliet Army
Ammunition Plant north of Wilmington, Illinois, with
several other state and county protected areas nearby. At
more than 19,000 acres (7,689 ha), Midewin forms the heart
of a conservation macrosite totaling more than 40,000 acres
(16,187 ha) found to the south of Chicago, Illinois.
Adult shrikes are trapped using a purpose-built singlecell walk-in live trap with top and side entrances. Traps are
baited with a live domesticated house mouse (Mus
musculus) that is protected in a hardware cloth cage. The
trapping and banding protocol is approved by Queen’s
University’s and the Canadian Wildlife Service’s Animal
Care Committees.
Adult shrikes were banded with federal-issue U.S.
Geological Survey stainless steel bands from 2005 to 2013.
Nestlings were also banded from 2005 to 2007. Nestling and
hatch-year (HY) birds are always banded on the left leg,
whereas adults are banded on the right, to distinguish age at
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which returning birds were banded. Nestling banding was
discontinued because of the perceived high level of
disturbance caused by the removal of young from the nest.
Although individual birds reacted differently, and those in
Midewin may have responded differently from those in other
populations, the adult shrikes aggressively defended their nest
with loud vocalizations and appeared distressed throughout
the banding process, even when alternative methods such as
leaving one young in the nest were attempted. Beginning in
2014, a color-banding program was initiated in which adult
and HY birds that were independent of their parents were
banded with a unique four-band combination, including a
stainless steel band and three double-overlap plastic colored
bands (Haggie Engraving). The band status of returning birds
was determined by visual observation of individuals, with the
aid of a birding spotting scope.
Upon capture, adults were sexed on the basis of the
presence (female) or absence (male) of a brood patch and
aged on the basis of the retention of juvenile (HY) plumage
as second year (SY, ﬁrst breeding season) or after second
year (ASY, second or subsequent breeding season; Pyle
1997). Shrikes were released at their point of capture, with
average handling time less than 15 minutes per bird.
Banding was not conducted in inclement weather, or at
temperatures lower than 108C or higher than 308C, as stated
in the banding protocol.
Return rates are calculated as the number of banded birds
that return to Midewin. To the best of our knowledge, no
other targeted shrike banding was occurring within several
hundred miles of our study site; it is probable that a returning
banded bird originated from Midewin. All breeding pairs are
monitored throughout the season to assess reproductive
success, which is determined by the presence of ﬂedged
young. Sites with single birds are also monitored to determine
if a territory is being maintained, or a mate found. Site reuse
is based on the presence of a breeding pair, regardless of band
status. As of 2015, true site ﬁdelity, in which a bird returns to
a natal site or previous breeding territory, is quantiﬁable, as
banded birds carry a unique combination of bands. Similarly,
as of 2015, we were able to measure natal and breeding
dispersal distance. Dispersal distance is limited to the extent
of habitat surveyed within Midewin—in other words, shrikes
dispersing outside of Midewin are not included in our
estimates of dispersal distance. However, it is worth noting
that, on the basis of eBird records for the 10-year period
before 2016, no shrike was reported within a 15-mile radius
of Midewin. Thus, although we are not able to measure longdistance dispersal, we are likely capturing the majority of
local dispersal events.
RESULTS
The size of the population of breeding shrikes in
Midewin has ranged from a low of 4 pairs (2012) to a high
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Figure 1. Population size and trend for loggerhead shrikes
in Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie. The dashed lines
with squares represents single birds. The solid line with
circles indicates pairs.
of 14 (2014) pairs (Figure 1). Single, unpaired birds are
usually observed, ranging from 1 to 5 per year (Fig. 1). Total
adult population size has varied from 8 to 30 individuals
(Figure 1).
Reproductive success by pair has varied from 100%
(2005, 2010) to a low of 50% (2014; Figure 2). Detail on
individual nesting attempts was recorded from 2014 to 2016.
Fifty-seven to 80% of nesting attempts resulted in at least
one ﬂedged young (Figure 2). However, as few as one-third
of ﬁrst nesting attempts in this period were successful
(Figure 3), with as many as three total nests attempted by an
individual breeding pair. Overall reproductive output was
high—between 2014 and 2016, 50 nests were initiated by 33
pairs (Figure 3). Of these, 44% were successful (Figure 3).
A total of 31 breeding territories was monitored over the
course of this study. Nest trees are often the same as those
used in the previous year, or located near the previous nest
site, but annual territory boundaries may vary. Reuse rates
of breeding territories are high, with a median of 3 years of
use over the study period (Figure 4). Approximately onethird of territories were used for 1 or 2 years, one-third for 3
or 4 years, and the remaining used up to 14 consecutive
years (Figure 4). Site reuse appears related to reproductive
success in the preceding year (Table 1). Sixty-nine percent
of territories in which young ﬂedged were reused in the
following year, compared with only 48% reuse of territories
where reproduction was not successful. Historically active
sites are often used after a period of disuse. Forty-one of the
territories located in total had not been active the year
before, but 66% of these had been used previously. Of the
remaining 14 territories not used historically, 7 (50%) were
located adjacent to an active breeding territory.
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Figure 2. Number of loggerhead shrike pairs that successfully ﬂedged at least one young in Midewin National
Tallgrass Prairie over the course of the study. The open bars
represent total number of pairs breeding each year. The solid
black bars represent the number of pairs that successfully
ﬂedged young in that year.
Not all birds could be aged in hand as SY or ASY, in
which case they were aged simply as After Hatch Year
(Figure 5). For years in which at least 75% of the population
was aged as SY or ASY (2007, 2009–2015, Figure 5), the
percentage of SY birds within the known-age population
averaged 38% (range 26–50%). The proportion of SY birds

Figure 3. Summary of total reproductive effort of
loggerhead shrikes in Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie
from 2014 to 2016. The open bars represent number of ﬁrst
nesting attempts in which young were successfully ﬂedged.
The gray bars represent the total number of failed nesting
attempts (no young ﬂedged). The black bars represent the
total number of successful nesting attempts (at least one
young ﬂedged).
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Table 1. Breeding territory reuse in comparison with
reproductive success in the preceding year.
Breeding Territory
Successful
Reused in subsequent year
Not reused in subsequent year
Unsuccessful
Reused in subsequent year
Not reused in subsequent year

Rate
72
50
22
31
15
16

(70%)
(69%)
(31%)
(30%)
(48%)
(52%)

Figure 4. Number of years of use for breeding territory
used by loggerhead shrikes in Midewin National Tallgrass
Prairie.
varied considerably between sexes and among years (Figure
6). With the exception of 2015, a greater number of SY
female, rather than male, birds was observed (Figure 6).
Banding effort has remained relatively constant over the
study period. Banding during incubation is targeted at males
only, as females alone incubate eggs and it is possible that
the time off the nest for banding may be detrimental to hatch
success. Thus, banding effort is not equal between the sexes.
Additionally, single birds often do not hold territories and
this cohort often remains unbanded. For these reasons in

Figure 5. Population age structure for loggerhead shrikes
in Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie. The number of
second-year (SY) birds are represented by the open portion
of the bar. The number of after-second-year (ASY) birds are
represented by the black portion of the bar. Birds that could
only be aged as after hatch year are represented by dark
gray.

Figure 6. Population age structure for female (a) and male
(b) loggerhead shrikes in Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie
for years in which at least 75% of the population could be
aged as second year (SY) or after second year (ASY). The
number of SY birds is represented by the open portion of the
bar. The number of ASY birds is represented by the black
portion of the bar. Birds that could only be aged as after
hatch year are represented by dark gray.
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extremely limited success, we are unable to quantify
individual return rates before the inception of the colorbanding program in 2014. Thus, it is likely that we counted
the return of some individuals in more than 1 year (i.e.,
double counted) and the total number of returning individual
birds is lower than 62%.
In 2015 and 2016, individual birds could be followed
between breeding seasons because of the use of unique
color-band combinations. Forty-seven percent of adult birds
in 2014 and 50% of adults in 2015 returned to breed in
Midewin. Thirty-three percent of females and 44% of males
banded in 2014 returned (Table 2). None of the adult birds
banded in 2015 has been relocated (Table 2). The use of
unique color-band combinations permits assessment of
whether survey effort has missed any shrike, which does
appear to have occurred, but on a limited basis. One female
and one male shrike banded in 2014 but not seen in 2015
were relocated, each at a different territory, in 2016.
One independent HY bird from 2014 and another from
2015 were found to return to Midewin as breeders, both of
which were female (Table 2). However, as we could not sex
nonbreeding birds in hand, we are unable to determine what
percentage of the birds banded as HY birds were male vs.
female, so we cannot ascertain if a bias in mortality by sex is
occurring. Natal dispersal distance averaged 3.9 km (range
0.8 to 8.8 km). If the longer distance (8.8 km) is excluded,
average juvenile dispersal distance is 0.97 km.
The use of color bands allows breeding dispersal distance
and site ﬁdelity, vs. site reuse, to be calculated. Adult female
(n ¼ 4) dispersal distance averaged 2.1 km (range 0 to 3.2
km). Adult male (n ¼ 7) dispersal distances averaged 1.6 km
(range 0 to 3.6 km). Overall, average breeding dispersal
distance is 1.6 km. Site ﬁdelity is low—only two males and
one female were faithful to their previous breeding territory.
One male remained faithful to the site at which he was
banded in both 2015 and 2016, whereas the other moved to a
different site the year after that in which he was banded, and
then remained faithful to that site in 2016. A female banded
in 2014 and relocated in 2015 moved to a new site, to which
she remained faithful in 2016.

Figure 7. Proportion of the population banded at the end of
the breeding season and return rate of banded loggerhead
shrikes at the start of the breeding season in Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie. The open bars represent the
proportion of birds that were banded that returned in a
subsequent breeding season. The solid black bars represent
the proportion of adult birds that were banded at the end of
the breeding season.
particular, the proportion of the total population banded at
the end of the breeding season has varied (Figure 7).
In total, 40 nestling shrikes were banded from 2005 to
2007, and 100 adult and 12 independent HY shrikes were
banded from 2005 to 2016 (Table 2). The percentage of the
total known population that carries bands at the end of the
breeding season is usually greater than 60% (Figure 7).
Conversely, the percentage of the population that is banded
at the start of the season has seldom exceeded 40%, and has
more often been closer to only one-third of the total known
population (Figure 7). As nestling and independent HY birds
were always banded on the left leg, and adults were banded
on the right, we can quantify return rate by age of banding.
Sixty-two shrikes (62%) banded as adults have been
documented as return breeders since 2006. However,
without recapture of banded birds, for which we had

Table 2. Banding effort and return rates for adult, nestling, and independent hatch-year (HY) loggerhead shrikes in Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie.

Adults banded
Banded adults returned
Nestlings banded
Banded nestlings returned
HY birds banded
Banded HY birds returned

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

9
n/a
7
n/a
—
—

7
5
18
0
—
—

13
4
15
1
—
—

7
4
—
0
—
—

10
3
—
0
—
—

8
5
—
0
—
—

9
8
—
0
—
—

3
4
—
0
—
—

5
6
—
0
—
—

16
6
—
0
6
0

7
9
—
0
5
1

6
8
—
0
1
2
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Figure 8. Population size (total adults, including breeding
and nonbreeding birds) in comparison with reproductive
success in the year prior for loggerhead shrikes in Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie. The solid lines with squares
represent the total adult population in Midewin. The dashed
line with circles represents the percentage of breeding pairs
that were successful in ﬂedging young the year before. The
dashed line with triangles represents the percentage of
breeding pairs that were not successful in ﬂedging young the
year before.

Figure 9. Population size (total adults, including breeding
and nonbreeding birds) in comparison with immigration, as
determined on the basis of band status, for loggerhead
shrikes in Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie. The solid
lines with squares represent the total adult population in
Midewin. The dashed line with circles represents the
number of birds that were banded in a previous year and
returned to Midewin in a subsequent season. The dashed line
with triangles represents the number of birds that were
unbanded at the start of the breeding season.

Population size and trend were assessed in comparison
with reproductive success, age structure, and return of
banded birds vs. immigrants (unbanded birds) into Midewin.
Sample sizes preclude statistical analysis, but graphic
depiction of the data provides some insight into the factors
driving population size and trend. Neither population size
nor trend appears to relate to reproductive success rate in the
prior year (Figure 8). Population size appears to be
somewhat affected by the proportion of ASY birds in the
population (Figure 9), and to male ASY birds in particular
(Figure 10).

ﬁdelity in loggerhead shrikes, in particular in light of the
decline of the species. The insight and distinction is
important for a species that has exhibited such a precipitous
decline—when evaluating the cause of decline, low site
ﬁdelity and return rates should not necessarily be taken as
evidence of high winter mortality.
Site reuse in Midewin appears to be related to nesting
success, speciﬁcally, sites where reproduction is successful
and young ﬂedge are more often reused. Etterson (2003)
suggested that social factors were partly responsible for the
spatial distribution of shrikes as breeding territories were
shown to be spaced more closely together than expected if
nest site choice were random. The apparent correlation
between site use and reproductive success observed in
Midewin suggests that conspeciﬁc attraction or ‘‘public
information’’ is also a determinant of territory establishment.
Speciﬁcally, shrikes may be using postbreeding information,
such as the presence of successfully ﬂedged young, as a
proxy measure for territory quality, although the pattern of
site reuse could also be explained if the quality of the habitat
at reused sites was higher than those not reused. However,
Chabot et al. (2001) documented a similar pattern of high
rate of reuse of historically active sites, but found that the
amount of suitable habitat within the surrounding landscape,
rather than nest site or territory attributes, was the most
likely explanatory factor. Given that this is not likely to
differ for sites within Midewin, we suggest that social cues

DISCUSSION
Site Reuse and Fidelity
A pattern of high site reuse but low site ﬁdelity is
apparent for loggerhead shrikes in the Midewin National
Tallgrass Prairie. Historically, the loggerhead shrike has
been reported to have high site ﬁdelity (Atkinson 1901, Bent
1950, Porter et al. 1975, Kridelbaugh 1983). However, most
of the earlier evidence for site ﬁdelity in the species resulted
from observations of the reuse of nests or nest sites by
unmarked birds, with observers assuming that if a site was
occupied in two consecutive years, the adults previously
occupying the site had returned. Haas and Sloane (1989)
reported rates of site reuse vs. ﬁdelity similar to our results,
and concluded that there was a need to reevaluate site
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Figure 10. Population size (total adults, including breeding
and nonbreeding birds) in comparison with age structure of
male (a) and female (b) loggerhead shrikes in Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie.
are indeed the more likely explanation for higher reuse rates
of sites where reproduction was successful.
Adult Return Rates
Shrikes in Midewin become ‘‘trap shy’’ and our recapture
rate of previously banded birds was near zero. Therefore,
without the use of unique color-band combinations, we were
only able to assess individual return rates for 2 of our 12year study. Nonetheless, the results provided by comparison
of banded vs. unbanded breeders does provide valuable
information. However, as estimates of return rates depend
upon many factors, including search effort and area, the
detectability of the species, the ease in which a returning
bird can be identiﬁed by reading a marker, and the
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permanence of the marker, caution should be taken in
interpreting results.
The return rate of adult shrikes to Midewin (61%) is
similar to, but somewhat higher than that noted elsewhere,
although, as previously noted, our return rate may be
elevated because of double counting among years. Across
the species range, return rates have varied considerably:
27% in 2000, 28% in 2001, 13% in 2002, 11% in 2003 in
Ontario (Okines and McCracken 2003), 14% in North
Dakota (Haas and Sloane 1989), 16% in Manitoba (Collister
and DeSmet 1997), 32% in Alberta (Collister and DeSmet
1997), 41% in Indiana (Burton and Whitehead 1990), and
47% in Missouri (Kridelbaugh 1983). The larger proportion
of unbanded shrikes at the start of each breeding season in
Midewin, in particular when a high proportion of the
previous year’s population was banded at the end of the
preceding breeding season, suggests either a signiﬁcant level
of recruitment into the population, or that a large number of
shrikes is not being located annually. The dedicated survey
effort focused on locating shrikes; the lack of additional
pairs being located as the season progresses and the
relatively low number of color-banded birds that was found
to have been missed in previous years suggests that
recruitment is the more likely scenario.
Although our sample sizes are low, the trend appears to
be a higher-than-expected return rate of adult female shrikes
in Midewin. Higher return rates are expected for male birds
as they gain a greater advantage by reoccupying sites that
are familiar to them (Greenberg 1980), whereas for female
birds the advantage is gained in mating with the most ﬁt
male or male with the best territory (Greenberg 1980). In
addition, serial polyandry in shrikes suggests that females
move more within a season, so that identiﬁcation of
returning females is likely harder to document (Haas and
Sloane 1989). Altogether, it would appear that male-biased
mortality is occurring for shrikes in Midewin.
Nestling Return Rates
Although only three (6%) shrikes banded as nestlings or
HY birds have been relocated as breeders in Midewin, the
natal return rate for shrikes in Midewin is similar to that
noted elsewhere: 3.1 to 12% in Ontario (Okines and
McCracken 2003), 3.6 and 1.7% in Virginia (Luukkonen
1987, Blumton 1989), 2.4% in Indiana (Burton and
Whitehead 1990), 1.2% in Alberta (Collister and DeSmet
1997), 1.1% in Missouri (Kridelbaugh 1982), 0.8% in
Manitoba (Collister and DeSmet 1997), 0.8% in North
Dakota (Haas 1995), and 0% in Minnesota (Brooks and
Temple 1990). However, the fact that all returns have been
females is unusual, as males are generally the more
philopatric sex in birds (Greenberg 1980). Further, studies
of shrikes elsewhere support the expectation of male-biased
site ﬁdelity in the species (Kridelbaugh 1983, Haas and
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Sloane 1989, Collister and DeSmet 1997, Okines and
McCracken 2003), with as much as a ﬁvefold difference
between the sexes in some areas (Kridelbaugh 1983, Haas
and Sloane 1989). Our results on return rates of nestling
shrikes further support bias in overwintering mortality in
males as driving population demographics in the loggerhead
shrike breeding in Midewin.
Dispersal
The natal and breeding dispersal distances of shrikes in
Midewin are similar to those noted in other portions of the
species range. In Ontario, adult birds returned to within 47
km (mean of 2.2 km in 2000, 3.8 km in 2001, 8.5 km in
2002, and 18.6 km in 2003) of the territory (as measured
from nest tree to nest tree) on which they were banded and
to within 145 km (mean of 9.9 km in 2000, 10.6 km in 2001,
47.0 km in 2002, and 15 km in 2003) of their natal site
(Okines and McCracken 2003). In western Canada, Collister
and DeSmet (1997) found that returning adults dispersed an
average of 2.7 km, with 95% of adult shrikes returning to
within 4.7 km of their previous year’s nest site, and young
birds moved an average of 14.7 km from their natal site. In
North Dakota, natal dispersal distance of shrikes averaged
3.5 km (Haas 1995). Although we did not measure dispersal
beyond the boundaries of Midewin, evidence from eBird
indicates that there are no other known breeding populations
within several hundred miles of our study site. Thus,
although we are unable to capture long-range dispersal
events, our smaller-scale results are likely comparable with
those elsewhere.
Age Ratios
The proportion of SY to ASY birds in the annual breeding
population of shrikes in Midewin has varied considerably
during our study. Since 2007, from which time the majority
of the population has been aged as SY or ASY, an equal or
greater number of the SY birds has been female (with the
exception of 2008). As noted above, this result is unusual on
the basis of dispersal patterns of birds in general (Greenberg
1980) and data from shrikes in other populations (Kridelbaugh 1983, Haas and Sloane 1989, Collister and Wicklum
1996, Okines and McCracken 2003) and may suggest lower
overwintering survival of young males in this population.
The ratio of SY to ASY individuals can be a valuable
metric for estimating avian productivity, as it can be
estimated across large geographic and temporal scales
(Peery et al. 2007). Ratios of juveniles to adults have been
used to estimate productivity for a range of animal taxa for
both theoretical and applied purposes (Ricklefs 1997,
Rodway et al. 2003, Flanders-Wanner et al. 2004, Rohwer
2004, Peery et al. 2007). The degree to which the age
structure of the shrikes in Midewin compares with other
populations is unknown. Comparison of data with other
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stable populations and declining populations would likely
yield important insight into the demographics driving
population trends across their range and whether these are
being experienced in synchrony within age and sex cohorts,
suggesting broad-scale limiting factors rather than local
factors. Further, data on age ratios could be used in
conjunction with Breeding Bird Survey data to assess if
population trend can be correlated to age ratios, validating
the interpretation of age-ratio data as a predictor of
population trend for shrikes.
Reproductive Success
The population of loggerhead shrikes at Midewin has
experienced a high degree of nest loss in several years over
the course of our study. Despite this, because of the species
persistence in renesting, most pairs successfully ﬂedge
young. Although the energetic costs of nest loss at the egg
state is less costly than feeding young (Ricklefs 1996), the
long-term impact of increased energetic demands resulting
from renesting efforts has not been quantiﬁed, and may be
affecting the long-term sustainability of the population.
Clutch size in shrikes ranges from four to six eggs (Yosef
1996). Predation of eggs appears to be more common than
that of nestlings in Midewin, and predation of ﬁrst nests
appears more common than predation of nests later in the
season. This could be due to experience gained by breeders
over the breeding season, better nest concealment later in
the breeding season after trees have leafed out, or increased
nest height noted in renesting attempts, making nests more
inaccessible to predators.
Nest loss due to predation has been identiﬁed as a cause
for concern elsewhere in the species’ range (R. Bailey, West
Virginia, personal communication; A. Kearns, Indiana,
personal communication). Predation rates can be affected
by a variety factors, including density of predators, the
occurrence of novel predators, biophysical aspects of the
habitat (e.g., grass height, which may provide more or less
cover to potential predators), and landscape effects (e.g.,
increased edge effect in smaller patches of suitable habitat
can lead to increased predation). These and other potential
questions related to predation and its impact on loggerhead
shrikes in Midewin and beyond warrant further study.
Population Size and Trend
The population of loggerhead shrikes has varied more
than threefold over the study period, with no stable
increasing or decreasing trend. As single birds cannot be
reliably sexed, it is not possible to determine if single birds
are biased toward males or females, which would yield
further insight on whether sex-biased mortality is affecting
the population. However, in totality, our data suggest that
male-biased mortality, for both young birds before breeding
and older males, likely experienced during the nonbreeding
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season, may be a signiﬁcant driver to the population size and
trend for loggerhead shrikes in Midewin.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study, although focused on a small population of
loggerhead shrikes, demonstrates the value of long-term study
for species of conservation concern. Population size and trend
of shrikes in Midewin has varied by orders of magnitude over
the past decade, in some years suggesting that the population
would soon be lost. The persistence of shrikes in this area
suggests that conservation efforts are warranted for even
small populations of this species. Indeed, the apparent
importance of conspeciﬁc attraction within the species may
assist population recovery where even a few pairs remain.
Although our sample sizes are small, long-term examination of population demographics using simple metrics has
yielded signiﬁcant insight into the threats faced by the
species in Midewin and we can now develop multiple
testable hypotheses to address in future study, although our
sample sizes will likely continue to be low. What remains to
be known is how these results compare with those
elsewhere, especially given broad-scale concern for the
species and continued population declines including in the
southern portions of the species range where populations
were once considered to be high and stable in the ‘‘core’’ of
the species’ historic range (Cade and Woods 1996).
Coordinated banding and demographic study is urgently
needed to identify local and range-wide threats.
Our results suggest that immigration into the Midewin
population is high. Undoubtedly, at least some ﬁrst-year
breeders (SY birds) result from reproduction of shrikes
within Midewin. However, given that the majority of adult
birds are banded at the end of each season, and the
apparently isolated nature of the population of shrikes in
Midewin, the source of breeding shrikes in their second or
later breeding season (ASY) is unknown. Future research to
identify the provenance of immigrants is required, which
will establish the metapopulation boundaries within which
Midewin is encompassed, and thus the scale at which future
study of demographics could be undertaken. Our results
suggest that male-biased mortality on the wintering grounds
is likely a signiﬁcant factor affecting the population’s
stability. Identifying the wintering ground for this population and quantifying the wintering ecology of the species is
needed to better identify the cause of mortality on individual
cohorts. Nonetheless, the persistence of the population in
Midewin over the past decade suggests that the species still
has time in which to realize the beneﬁt of additional research
and recovery efforts.
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ABSTRACT We use data from ongoing bird monitoring programs to assess long-term population trends at Midewin National
Tallgrass Prairie in northeastern Illinois. Midewin is the nation’s first National Tallgrass Prairie and was established in 1996 on the
site of the former Joliet Army Ammunition Plant. Annual bird monitoring began at the site in the early 1980s when it was
discovered that the pastures and hayfields maintained by the Army contained significant grassland bird populations. Ninety-four
species of breeding birds were recorded at the site between 2009 and 2015, including large populations of several grasslandobligate birds including dickcissel (Spiza americana), eastern meadowlark (Sturnella magna), grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus
savannarum), bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), and Henslow’s sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii). Trend analyses showed that
populations of bobolink, grasshopper sparrow, and savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) were stable on the site between
1985 and 2015, whereas dickcissel and Henslow’s sparrow showed significant population increases during this interval. Three
species declined significantly between 1985 and 2015: eastern meadowlark, upland sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda), and vesper
sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus). The stable population trends for bobolink, grasshopper sparrow, and savannah sparrow contrast
sharply with statewide and regional trends for these species, which show large population declines. The recent introduction of
bison to the site may help provide the habitat structure needed to maintain large grassland bird populations at the site.
Grassland birds have experienced greater population
declines than any other group of North American birds
(Knopf 1994, Sauer et al. 2017). These species are under
continued threat primarily because of habitat degradation
and loss (Askins et al. 2007). Midewin National Tallgrass
Prairie is an 18,180-acre (2,023-ha) unit of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Forest Service located 40 miles
SW of Chicago, Illinois. Before the Forest Service assumed
management, the land was part of the Joliet Army
Ammunition Plant (JAAP). The Army leased out portions
of the plant as grazing tracts and hayﬁelds, a total area in
excess of 5,000 acres (7,357 ha). For security reasons,
access to the plant was restricted, but in the early 1980s it
was discovered that the Illinois state endangered upland
sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda) was breeding at the
ammunition plant. As a result, biologists from the Illinois
Department of Natural Resources (then Department of
Conservation) initiated a yearly grassland bird survey. It
soon became evident that the ammunition plant supported
large numbers of other grassland birds as well, such as
eastern meadowlark (Sturnella magna), grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum), bobolink (Dolichonyx
oryzivorus), and savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) and was an important grassland bird area in the
Midwest. In addition, a small but stable population of the
migrant loggerhead shrike (Lanius ludovicianus migrans)
was found. The grazing and haying at the JAAP along with
Corresponding author email address: jherkert@illinoisaudubon.org

the large unfragmented grassland tracts created a landscape
that many species of grassland birds favored.
In the early 1990s, the Army announced that they would
be closing the plant. After the closure of the ammunition
plant, legislation was passed by Congress in 1996 to create
the Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, the ﬁrst such
national grassland designation in the country. The grassland
bird populations determined by the past yearly surveys were
a signiﬁcant factor in the protection of the land. Without the
data from the grassland bird surveys it is doubtful that such a
large tract of land would have been protected. Currently
18,180 acres (7,357 ha) are protected, with another 1,445
acres (585 ha) scheduled to be transferred from the Army in
the future. The U.S. Forest Service has maintained much of
the hayﬁeld and pasture habitat previously managed by the
Army, and in 2002, initiated tallgrass prairie and wetland
restoration that continues today (U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service 2002). The Prairie Plan calls
for the establishment of at least 10,260 acres (4,152 ha) of
unfragmented grasslands including at least two tracts in
excess of 3,000 acres (1,214 ha) each (Midewin National
Tallgrass Prairie 2002). The plan also establishes goals for
creating and maintaining a mosaic of grassland heights,
including short-stature grasslands (4–12 inches [10–30 cm]
tall from late April to July), medium-stature grasslands (8–
14 inches [20–36 cm] tall), and tall-stature grasslands (16–
32 inches [41–81 cm] tall). Acreage goals for these habitats
were also identiﬁed in the Prairie Plan: 4,000 acres [91,619
ha]) of short-stature grasslands, 2,400 acres (971 ha) of
medium-stature grasslands, and 2,000 acres (809 ha) per
year of unburned tall-stature grasslands (U.S. Department of
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Summary of bird survey protocols.

Surveya

Years

Date (Date Range)

MGBS
JGBS
SGBS

1985–2008
2009–2015
1995–2015

10 May (1 May–7 June)
6 June (25 May–8 July)
12 June (22 May–14 July)

Median
No. of Points
(Points Range)
176 (86–261)
207 (152–312)
47 (22–97)

Point
No. of Fields
(Fields Range)

Survey
Duration

Survey Area

30.5 (12–39)
31 (24–34)
7 (3–10)

4 min
5 min
5 min

Unlimited
100-m fixed radius
100-m fixed radius

a

MGBS, JBGS, and SGBS are May Grassland Bird Survey, June Grassland Survey, and Supplement Grassland Bird Survey,
respectively.
Agriculture, Forest Service 2002). Currently, the tallgrass
prairie restorations that have been initiated on the site are
providing approximately 3,000 acres (1,214 ha) of tall- and
medium-stature grasses. Continued cattle grazing of another
approximately 3,500 acres (1,416 ha) is being maintained to
provide short- and medium-stature grasses. Bison were
reintroduced onto an additional 1,200 acres (486 ha) of
grassland in October 2015. It is anticipated that the bison
will provide good grassland bird habitat.
Here we use data from ongoing breeding bird monitoring
programs to assess population trends for the eight most
common obligate grassland bird species on the site from
1985 to the present. Obligate grassland birds are species that
are exclusively adapted to and entirely dependent on
grassland habitats and make little or no use of other habitat
types (Vickery et al. 1999).
METHODS
We used three sources of bird monitoring data in our
trend analysis (Table 1). The ﬁrst was a set of annual
surveys initiated in 1985 after the discovery of a sizable
population of upland sandpipers on the property. Typically,
these surveys were conducted in early May (date range 1
May to 7 June, median date 10 May) and were intended to
monitor the upland sandpiper population on the site and
assess other breeding birds, especially grassland birds (Glass
and Cole 1987). Within this survey, observation points were
selected within each ﬁeld to allow for as complete viewing
as possible and to allow for total coverage (Glass and Cole
1987). Surveys consisted of 4-minute point counts during
which observers recorded all birds seen or heard from the
point (Glass and Cole 1987). Although the distance of bird
observations (observation radius) that could be included in
this survey was not limited (as it was in the other two counts
to be described later), effort was made to avoid double
counting of birds. This protocol was used annually between
1985 and 2008 in what will subsequently be referred to as
the May Grassland Bird Survey (MGBS) data set. Between
1985 and 2008, 86 to 261 points were surveyed annually
(median number of points ¼ 176) from 12 to 39 different

ﬁelds (median 30.5 ﬁelds) by the MGBS. Fields were
deﬁned on the basis of agricultural leases, which typically
focused on grazing or haying.
Beginning in 2009, the target dates of the annual survey
were moved to early June to better correspond with the
breeding season of the focal species. For this survey, counts
occurred between 25 May and 8 July (median 6 June). Also
at this time, point counts were switched to 100-m ﬁxedradius counts and extended to 5-minute duration. The point
locations used in this survey were the same as those used
previously by the MGBS. We refer to this survey as the June
Grassland Bird Survey (JGBS). Between 2009 and 2015,
152 to 312 points were surveyed (median 270 points) from
24 to 34 ﬁelds (median 31 ﬁelds). A third data set spanning
1995–2015 was also used in the analysis. This survey
consisted of data from 5-minute 100-m ﬁxed-radius point
counts (range 22–97 points, median 47) conducted between
late May and early July (median date 12 June) in 3 to 10
ﬁelds (median 7) surveyed by the other two data sets. We
referred to this data set as the Supplemental Grassland Bird
Survey (SGBS).
Our primary objective in the analysis was to assess trends
for eight common grassland-obligate birds: upland sandpiper, eastern meadowlark, bobolink, dickcissel (Spiza americana), grasshopper sparrow, Henslow’s sparrow
(Ammodramus henslowii), savannah sparrow, and vesper
sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus). We used a linear regression
approach for our trend analysis. For each year, and each of
the three data sets, we calculated a mean number of birds
recorded per point, by averaging all points conducted within
a given data set within a given year to generate a single
index of abundance for each species from each data set in
each year. We then analyzed the mean abundance data with
a general linear model in which the mean abundance per
point was regressed against year. We included covariates to
account for the three different surveys. We expected
differences in mean counts among surveys because of the
differences in timing within the breeding season at which
they were conducted. If there were no signiﬁcant differences
among surveys with respect to trend (i.e., slopes), we judged
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that the models had performed satisfactorily and used the
slope of the year term in the model to assign a trend status of
signiﬁcantly increasing, stable, or signiﬁcantly decreasing to
each species on the basis of the signiﬁcance of the year term.
Species for which the year term had a signiﬁcant negative
slope were classiﬁed as signiﬁcantly declining; species for
which the year term had a signiﬁcant positive slope were
classiﬁed as signiﬁcantly increasing species. Species for
which the year term in the models did not differ from zero
were classiﬁed as stable.
Because upland sandpipers can be detected from long
distances, tend to move within ﬁelds during the count
period, were often detected displaying above the ground,
and were often detected from multiple point-count stations
within a ﬁeld, we used a different approach for this species.
In each year, observations of upland sandpipers were plotted
on maps, taking care to not double count individuals. Once
all areas were surveyed, the maps were reviewed and an
estimate of the minimum number of individuals on the site
in each year was determined. As a result, trend analysis for
this species was restricted to the MGBS and JGBS data sets,
which were the two data sets that used this approach.
One species, dickcissel, had signiﬁcant differences in
slope among the three data sets. The differences were
believed to be the result of this species’ generally late arrival
on breeding grounds this far north within its range (Basili
1997). As a result, for this species we restricted the trend
analysis to data collected from the two surveys conducted
later in the breeding season, the JGBS and the SGBS.
Trend analyses were performed using the linear regression program within the statistics package Statistix 9
(Analytical Software 2008). Follow-up tests for differences
in slope were performed using the comparison of regression
lines package in Statistix. A signiﬁcance value of P ¼ 0.05
was used in all analyses to indicate statistical signiﬁcance.

(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2008) such as red-headed
woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus), loggerhead
shrike, and Bell’s vireo (Vireo bellii) were also recorded
on the surveys (Table 2), although they all tended to be more
common in more wooded and shrubbier areas generally not
targeted for the grassland breeding bird censuses.
Trend analyses of the eight focal grassland-obligate
species showed that three species declined signiﬁcantly,
three species were stable, and two species increased
signiﬁcantly between 1985 and 2015 (Table 3). Two of
the species that declined signiﬁcantly, upland sandpiper and
vesper sparrow, were more common in surveys conducted in
the late 1980s and early 1990s and had become somewhat
rare by the late 1990s on (Figures 1 and 2). Upland
sandpipers reached their peak abundance in 1992 (190 total
birds) and were not detected on site in either 2014 or 2015.
Vesper sparrows were regular in occurrence in the early
years of the study and reached their peak abundance in 1992.
In subsequent years they declined, and became sporadic in
their occurrence and were not detected in every year (Figure
1). The other species showing a signiﬁcant decline, eastern
meadowlark, remains one of the most common species
found on the site (Table 2), but annual indices show a
consistent decline and the species now appears to be much
less common than it used to be at the site (Figure 1).
Populations of bobolink, grasshopper sparrow, and savannah
sparrow had trend slopes that were not signiﬁcantly different
from zero and were therefore judged to be stable over the
31-year period (Table 3; Figure 1). Populations of dickcissel
and Henslow’s sparrow both increased signiﬁcantly during
the study (Figures 3 and 1 respectively). Dickcissel and
Henslow’s sparrow were rarely encountered in the early
years of the surveys. For dickcissels, only seven total birds
were recorded in the ﬁrst 13 years of the MGBS (1985–
1997). Starting in 1998 dickcissels were recorded in every
year on the MGBS (1998–2008), and when the annual
survey switched to June in 2009, the species was found to be
one of the most common species on the site (Table 2).
Henslow’s sparrow also was rare in the early years of the
survey. Only a single Henslow’s sparrow was recorded
before 1998, but from 1998 to 2015 it was encountered
every year. Henslow’s sparrow is now among the 10 most
common species recorded on the site (Table 2).
A majority of species examined (seven of the eight
species, 87%) showed consistent trends among the three
data sets used in the analysis (Table 3). There was one
species that showed a signiﬁcant difference in trend among
data sets—dickcissel. Dickcissels were the least commonly
encountered bird on the MGBS than on either of the June
surveys (Figure 3). The difference between surveys was
likely due to dickcissels generally being late-arriving birds
during the breeding season compared with other species in
the study. A simple regression of just the MGBS showed a
nearly signiﬁcant (P ¼ 0.6) population increase between
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RESULTS
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie contains a diverse
assemblage of breeding birds, with 94 species being
recorded during point counts conducted between 2009 and
2015 (Table 2). Five of the 10 most abundant birds observed
during monitoring were grassland-obligate birds—dickcissel, eastern meadowlark, grasshopper sparrow, bobolink,
and Henslow’s sparrow (Table 2). These ﬁve birds
combined accounted for more than half (54%) of all birds
recorded during monitoring conducted between 2009 and
2015. Grassland birds were also widely distributed within
the site. Dickcissels were recorded within 100 m of slightly
more than 80% of all census points conducted between 2009
and 2015. Eastern meadowlarks were recorded at 71%,
grasshopper sparrows 59%, bobolinks at 45%, and Henslow’s sparrows at 20% of all census points (2009–2015).
Other species of conservation concern in the Midwest region
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Table 2. Bird abundance totals from grassland bird surveys conducted at Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, 2009–2015. Only
birds detected within 100 m of a point-count station are included. The total number of points conducted in each year is shown in
the ﬁrst line of the table. Species are listed in order of decreasing total abundance.
Species

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Total

No. of Points
Dickcissel
Red-winged blackbird
Eastern meadowlark
Grasshopper sparrow
Bobolink
European starling
Field sparrow
Henslow’s sparrow
Barn swallow
Eastern kingbird
American goldfinch
Savannah sparrow
American robin
Common yellowthroat
Song sparrow
Brown-headed cowbird
Tree swallow
Common grackle
Brown thrasher
Northern mockingbird
Indigo bunting
Killdeer
Mourning dove
Canada goose
Gray catbird
Yellow warbler
Northern rough-winged swallow
Orchard oriole
Ring-billed gull
Great egret
Baltimore oriole
Cedar waxwing
Upland sandpiper
Great blue heron
House wren
Mallard
Northern cardinal
Sedge wren
Vesper sparrow
Willow flycatcher

232
554
398
371
354
246
140
68
47
118
50
55
49
27
32
23
48
22
32
24
13
7
13
7
0
7
0
3
4
7
2
2
2
12
6
4
3
2
4
1
1

270
512
457
445
345
311
102
81
97
86
66
75
70
48
54
45
36
56
22
25
11
9
7
7
0
6
2
8
8
0
4
6
2
1
7
6
8
5
8
0
1

273
667
491
439
434
417
50
104
100
84
61
50
59
57
38
60
45
30
49
20
16
15
0
10
0
3
8
13
9
13
1
7
16
13
4
6
1
6
3
2
5

312
721
775
515
311
332
329
122
130
68
48
67
48
84
90
68
34
38
28
14
21
12
16
5
20
6
14
8
11
14
1
12
1
4
7
3
2
4
10
18
2

299
500
552
512
281
380
134
83
62
77
83
72
73
42
71
68
34
31
41
11
25
13
8
14
20
13
14
7
11
5
8
9
6
4
7
5
7
7
1
3
11

169
363
377
317
198
174
135
45
46
28
30
21
17
39
15
11
13
24
27
11
13
3
10
9
2
7
4
1
3
7
12
1
6
0
0
2
1
2
0
2
2

152
301
299
203
166
184
41
28
47
33
43
22
26
34
27
15
19
19
9
4
3
3
7
1
10
6
6
7
1
0
15
3
1
0
1
4
4
0
0
0
4

1,707
3,618
3,349
2,802
2,089
2,044
931
531
529
494
381
362
342
331
327
290
229
220
208
109
102
62
61
53
52
48
48
47
47
46
43
40
34
34
32
30
26
26
26
26
26
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Continued.
Species

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Total

Blue jay
Turkey vulture
Red-tailed hawk
Wood duck
Yellow-shafted flicker
Ring-necked pheasant
Blue-winged teal
Marsh wren
American crow
Eastern phoebe
Bell’s vireo
Eastern bluebird
Chimney swift
Loggerhead shrike
Red-headed woodpecker
Chipping sparrow
Horned lark
Rock pigeon
Blue grosbeak
Double-crested cormorant
Eastern towhee
Great crested flycatcher
Warbling vireo
Black-capped chickadee
Cliff swallow
Red-eyed vireo
Western meadowlark
American kestrel
Broad-winged hawk
Common snipe
Rose-breasted grosbeak
Sora
Wild turkey
Yellow-breasted chat
American coot
Blue-gray gnatcatcher
Downy woodpecker
Eastern wood-pewee
Green heron
House finch
House sparrow
King rail
Lark sparrow

3
5
0
0
6
2
2
0
0
0
1
1
3
2
2
1
2
3
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

4
5
9
10
3
5
2
7
1
2
0
2
1
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
5
1
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

11
5
7
9
4
1
1
1
4
0
1
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

4
3
4
0
0
2
7
4
6
5
7
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
2
1
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
2
3
1
0
0
0
0
3
1
1
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
4
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

24
23
21
21
19
15
14
12
11
11
9
9
8
7
7
6
6
6
5
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Continued.
Species

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Total

Northern bobwhite
Purple martin
Red-bellied woodpecker
Sandhill crane
Spotted sandpiper
Swamp sparrow
White-throated sparrow
Yellow-billed cuckoo

0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1985 and 2008. Analysis of the two later data sets (JGBS
and SGBS) showed a signiﬁcant population increase
between 1995 and 2015, and also showed that the trend
estimates among the two data sets was consistent (P ¼ 0.23).
The trend analysis from the June surveys indicated a
signiﬁcant population increase, and the May data trended
positive; consequently, we felt conﬁdent in assigning a trend
status of signiﬁcantly increasing to this species.
DISCUSSION
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie supports both large
populations and a diverse assemblage of grassland birds.
Five of the 10 most common species at the site are

grassland-obligate birds that are widely distributed within
the pastures and hayﬁelds at the site. Collectively these ﬁve
species (dickcissel, eastern meadowlark, grasshopper sparrow, bobolink, and Henslow’s sparrow) make up more than
54% of all birds recorded on site during our bird-monitoring
surveys between 2008 and 2015 (Table 2). These numbers
compare very favorably with other large federal grassland
preserves. Bird surveys at the 3,502-ha Neil Smith National
Wildlife Refuge (NWR) in Iowa did not record any
grassland-obligate birds among the 10 most common species
observed during the summer of 2004 (Anonymous 2004).
Dickcissel was the most common grassland obligate bird at
Neil Smith NWR, accounting for less than 3% of the total
number of birds recorded within 113 point counts conducted

Table 3. Results of the trend analysis of grassland birds at Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie 1985–2015. Trend assessment was
based on the year term in a multiple regression model that included year and covariates accounting for the three different surveys
used in the analysis. The slope of the year term, expressed as change in the mean number of birds per point/yr, is shown as is the
signiﬁcance of the year term. Birds with a signiﬁcant negative slope were categorized as signiﬁcantly declining, birds with a
signiﬁcant positive slope were categorized as signiﬁcantly increasing, and birds with a nonsigniﬁcant slope (P . 0.05) were
categorized as stable. Results of the comparison of regression slopes among different survey data sets are also given. Trends were
assessed from the composite models (including all three bird-monitoring data sets) if analysis revealed consistency in trend as
assessed by the lack of statistical differences among slopes. Graphs of the bird-monitoring data presented in Figures 1–3.

Species
Upland sandpipera
Vesper sparrow
Eastern meadowlark
Bobolink
Grasshopper sparrow
Savannah sparrow
Dickcisselb
Henslow’s sparrow
a

Statistics for Year Term in Regression
Slope (Birds/yr)
Probability (yr)
5.55
0.008
-0.077
0.006
0.02
0.0006
0.057
0.021

,0.0001
0.0068
,0.0001
0.7081
0.0873
0.8895
0.0111
0.0002

Probability
(Comparison of Regression Lines)
0.4705
0.7459
0.6281
0.9445
0.4564
0.1361
0.0309
0.3412

Comparison of slope estimates included just two data sets, May Grassland Bird Survey and June Grassland Bird Survey. b Slope
and P (year) parameter estimates restricted to the two June data sets, June Grassland Bird Survey and Supplemental Survey.
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Figure 1. Population trends for obligate grassland bird species at Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, 1985–2015. Solid black
circles represent data from the June Grassland Bird Survey, gray circles represent data from the May Grassland Bird Survey, and
open circles represent data from the Supplemental Grassland Bird Survey. Lines represent the trend from the composite trend
analysis, including data from all three data sets. Placement of the line was based on least-square mean estimates for the two end
points (1985 and 2015) after adjusting for potential differences in abundance among data sets.
on site between 5 June and 13 July 2004 (Anonymous 2004).
At the Tallgrass Prairie Preserve in Kansas, ﬁve species of
grassland-obligate birds were among the 10 most common
species encountered in surveys of the site conducted in
2011—dickcissel, eastern meadowlark, Henslow’s sparrow,
upland sandpiper, and grasshopper sparrow (National Park
Service 2011). Collectively these ﬁve species made up 45%
of the birds recorded on the Tallgrass Prairie National

Preserve in 2011 (Peitz et al. 2011). Dickcissel was the most
common grassland-obligate bird at all three of these federal
grassland sites. Three obligate grassland birds, eastern
meadowlark, grasshopper sparrow, and Henslow’s sparrow,
also were among the 10 most common birds at both
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie and Tallgrass Prairie
National Preserve. Bobolinks were the fourth most common
species at Midewin, and not recorded at the federal
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Figure 2. Population trend for the upland sandpiper at
Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie, 1985–2015. Numbers
represent the estimated minimum number of individuals
detected annually during the May (gray circles) and June
(dark circles) Grassland Bird Surveys.

Figure 3. Population trend for the dickcissel at Midewin
National Tallgrass Prairie, 1985–2015. Data from all three
data sets are shown. Solid black circles represent data from
the June Grassland Bird Survey (JGBS), gray circles
represent data from the May Grassland Bird Survey
(MGBS), and open circles represent data from the
Supplemental Grassland Bird Survey (SGBS). Because of
differences in trend estimates among data sources in the
composite analysis involving all three data sets (see Table
2), the ﬁnal trend for this species was based on only the
JGBS and the SGBS. The trend line that is presented is the
composite trend from the two surveys included in the trend
analysis. The MGBS data given (gray circles) are for
illustrative purposes only and were not included in the ﬁnal
trend assessment for this species.

grasslands in either Kansas or Iowa. Upland sandpiper was
the ﬁfth most common species found at Kansas, but was just
the 34th most common at Midewin (Table 2) and was not
detected at Neil Smith in 2004 (Anonymous 2004).
Trends for grassland birds at Midewin varied; some
populations increased signiﬁcantly, some decreased significantly, and others were found to be stable. Three species
had stable trends at Midewin: bobolink, grasshopper
sparrow, and savannah sparrow. The local trends observed
at Midewin for these three species contrast sharply with
their statewide trends. In fact, these three species are
currently among the fastest declining birds in Illinois on the
basis of data from the Breeding Bird Survey (BBS; Sauer et
al. 2017). Statewide, bobolinks declined at an estimated
annual rate of 6.76%/yr between 1966 and 2015,
grasshopper sparrow populations decreased at a rate of
6.54%/yr, and savannah sparrows declined by 4.3%/yr
(Sauer et al. 2017). The stability of these three species at
Midewin may be due to the abundance of intermediateheight grasslands on the site as a result of past and continued
grazing and mowing. All three of these species prefer
intermediate grass height and litter layers. Savannah
sparrow habitat is generally described as having intermediate vegetation height, intermediate vegetation density, and a
well-developed litter layer (Swanson 1998, Wheelwright
and Rising 2008). Whereas bobolinks prefer moderate to tall
vegetation, moderate to dense vegetation, and moderately
deep litter without the presence of woody vegetation
(Dechant et al. 2001, Renfrew et al. 2015), grasshopper
sparrows also prefer intermediate-height vegetation interspersed with patches of bare ground, moderately deep litter,
and sparse coverage of woody vegetation (Vickery 1996,
Dechant et al. 2002d). Grazed or mowed cool-season
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grasslands provide the intermediate-height grasslands that
these species prefer (McMaster and Davis 1998, Walk and
Warner 2000, Ribic et al. 2009).
The two species that increased signiﬁcantly at Midewin
between 1985 and 2015 were Henslow’s sparrow and
dickcissel (Table 3). Both species prefer taller vegetation
than most other grassland birds occurring on the site.
Dickcissels prefer habitat with dense, moderate to tall
vegetation and moderately deep litter (Dechant et al. 2002a,
Temple 2002), whereas Henslow’s sparrows prefer tall,
dense vegetation, also with a moderately deep litter layer
(Herkert 1998, Herkert et al. 2002). The amount of
undisturbed (idle) grassland at the site has increased since
the site was designated a national tallgrass prairie. During
the years the site was being managed by the Army, idle grass
was rare on site (personal observation). Henslow’s sparrow
populations have also increased at the statewide level (Sauer
et al. 2017). Dickcissel populations within the state have
shown long-term declines (1.45%/yr between 1966 and
2015), but have increased signiﬁcantly (þ5.26%/yr) over the
past decade (2005–2015; Sauer et al. 2017).
Among the three species that declined signiﬁcantly, two
tend to prefer vegetation on the short end of the spectrum.
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Vesper sparrows prefer dry, open areas with short, sparse,
and patchy vegetation (Dechant et al. 2002b, Jones and
Cornely 2002), and upland sandpipers also prefer areas with
relatively short vegetation cover (Dechant et al. 2002c,
Houston et al. 2011). Both upland sandpipers and vesper
sparrows also appear to have stable statewide population
trends on the basis of BBS data (Sauer et al. 2017), which is
in contrast to their trend at Midewin. The reasons for their
decline at the site are not known, as large acreage of
apparently suitable habitat (i.e., grazed and mowed grasslands) continues to be available at Midewin.
Eastern meadowlark is a species that prefers moderately
tall grasslands with abundant litter cover, high proportion of
grass, moderate to high forb density, and low coverage of
woody vegetation (Hull 2000, Jaster et al. 2012). Their
populations have declined signiﬁcantly at the statewide level
(3%/yr) between 1966 and 2015, and their population at
Midewin has also signiﬁcantly declined.
Maintenance of intermediate-height grasslands via grazing and late-season mowing at Midewin may be important to
continue to support stable populations of bobolinks,
grasshopper sparrows, and savannah sparrows. Walk and
Warner (2000) found that light to moderate grazing was the
preferred management for several grassland-obligate birds
(e.g., eastern meadowlark, dickcissel, grasshopper sparrow,
and Henslow’s sparrow) in south-central Illinois. Although
currently all of the pastures at Midewin are dominated by
cool-season grasses, restoration activities are quickly
increasing the acreage of native warm-season grasses at
the site. Light to moderate grazing of warm-season grasses
also may be appealing for eastern meadowlark, dickcissel,
and grasshopper and Henslow’s sparrows (Jensen 1999,
Walk and Warner 2000). However, undisturbed warmseason grasses would not be expected to support populations
of eastern meadowlark, bobolink, dickcissel, and grasshopper sparrow as well as grazed cool-season grass ﬁelds do
(e.g., Delisle and Savidge 1997, McCoy et al. 2001).
Our analysis shows the success of past management by
the Army and Midewin National Tallgrass Prairie at the site
in maintaining large and mostly stable or increasing
populations of grassland-obligate birds—a group of birds
that are experiencing rapid declines throughout Illinois, the
Midwest region, and the country (Sauer et al. 2017). That
success is likely the result of the maintenance of large
acreages of unfragmented, grazed cool-season grass pastures. Whether that success can be replicated and maintained
as the site shifts toward warm-season grasses is not clear and
should be monitored closely to ensure that the site continues
to provide sufﬁcient habitat to maintain large populations of
grassland-obligate birds as it currently does. Monitoring and
evaluation of bird response to the warm-season prairie
restoration at the site also is needed, especially bird response
to bison grazing and the resulting vegetation structure
provided by grazed warm-season grasses.
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ABSTRACT Our 12-mo study examined the bird communities associated with three habitat types at differing stages of
restoration within a prairie/wetland complex in southeastern Minnesota. The 25-ha site previously consisted of three municipal
wastewater treatment ponds that were taken off-line in 2002. One pond was retained as a shallow wetland; the others were
reconfigured and restored by planting with prairie vegetation (one pond in 2003 and the other pond in 2013) to provide habitat for
both wetland and grassland birds. Timed walking surveys of birds in each habitat were made monthly from June 2014 through
May 2015. We observed 48 bird species at the study site during the year, with red-winged blackbird, song sparrow, American tree
sparrow, dickcissel, and American goldfinch accounting for 83% of total individuals. Bird abundance varied seasonally in all
habitats (0–22 birds/min), peaking in April in prairies and in September in the wetland. The wetland held more bird species (39)
than either old (22) or new (24) prairies, but prairies had much higher Simpson diversity (0.799–0.809) than the wetland (0.428).
Bird communities of old and new prairies were more similar to each other (Bray–Curtis similarity ¼ 0.517) than either was to the
wetland community (0.297, 0.301). Bobolink, dickcissel, sedge wren, western meadowlark, and ring-necked pheasant were found
in both old and new prairies, but these species were significantly more abundant (2.7 times more individuals) in the old prairie.
Management of this site (plantings, control of invasives, prescribed burns) for improved bird diversity is continuing.
KEY WORDS birds, community, diversity, Minnesota, prairie, restoration, wetlands
Prairie restorations can help to slow or reverse the loss of
prairie habitats in many regions of North America (Samson
and Knopf 1994, Van Dyke et al. 2004). Throughout the
Midwest, .95% of native prairies have been lost, largely to
agriculture (Samson and Knopf 1994, Johnson et al. 2011).
Both large- and small-scale prairie restorations have been
undertaken successfully (Schwartz and van Mantgem 1997,
Ruiz-Jaen and Aide 2005), recreating conditions necessary
for survival of many species of grassland fauna (Fletcher
and Koford 2003).
Grassland-obligate birds are extremely vulnerable to
prairie loss (Igl and Johnson 1997), with abundances of
many species declining at rates of 2–8% per year within the
Midwest (Herkert et al. 1996, Askins et al. 2007,
Thogmartin et al. 2006). However, despite these negative
trends, many grassland birds respond readily and rapidly to
restored grasslands (Fletcher and Koford 2003, Andrews
2013). Colonization of restored grasslands by groundnesting passerines can be nearly immediate, with some
species establishing territories and nesting even within the
ﬁrst 1 or 2 yr after restoration (Andrews 2013). Although
grassland birds on smaller restored grasslands may experience higher mortality due to nest depredation (Herkert et al.
2003), even small, isolated restoration sites can be
extremely important to grassland birds in agricultural areas
(Schwartz and van Mantgem 1997, Van Dyke et al. 2004,
1
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Askins et al. 2007), especially when nesting success is
compared with that in surrounding agricultural ﬁelds
(VanBeek, Brawn, and Ward 2013).
When the small, rural community of Lewiston, Minnesota, removed a 25-ha complex of wastewater treatment
ponds from service in 2002 after earlier pond failure (Jannik
et al. 1992), local ofﬁcials worried that draining the ponds
may have an unexpected economic effect on the city. While
active, the treatment ponds had attracted a wide variety of
mostly wetland bird species not easily viewed elsewhere in
the region that, in turn, had attracted large numbers of bird
watchers to the community. Visiting birdwatchers contributed to the local economy, and the loss of those dollars was
of concern to the community.
Local ofﬁcials, in consultation with regional natural
resource conservation groups, devised a plan that would
allow the treatment pond site to continue to attract both birds
and people. Two of the three ponds on the site were drained
and restored to upland habitat, speciﬁcally prairie habitat
with mixed grasses and forbs. The third pond was partially
drained and retained as a wetland. Together, these habitats
were expected to continue to attract many of the wetland
bird species that had used the site previously, while
providing new and very rare prairie habitat (in an area
dominated by row-crop agriculture) to attract grassland bird
species.
The objective of this study was to document use of the
restored habitats by birds throughout an entire calendar year.
It was anticipated that wetland species would continue to
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Figure 1. Aerial view of the 25-ha Lewiston Nature
Preserve, with wetland and old prairie restoration (2003)
and recent prairie restoration (2013) ﬁelds designated.
use the partially drained wetland during spring, summer, and
fall, whereas the newly restored prairie habitat would attract
obligate grassland species. Ultimately, the city of Lewiston
will produce a brochure listing species’ abundances by
month and habitat, as a guide for bird watchers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted from June 2014 through May
2015 at the site of former wastewater treatment settling
ponds for the city of Lewiston, Minnesota (43858 0 N,
91853 0 W). The 25-ha site, now designated as the Lewiston
Nature Preserve, is completely surrounded by agricultural
lands (row crops, hay lands). The nature preserve consisted
of three basins (18.1 ha combined) that were taken out of
service in 2002 (Figure 1) and associated roadways, berms,
and embankments (6.9 ha combined). One basin (6.9 ha)
was partially drained and changing from a pond that was .2
m deep to a shallow wetland with a mixture of open,
standing water; cattail (Typha latifolia) marsh; and mudﬂats.
This basin was intended to attract the same species of water
birds (i.e., waterfowl, shorebirds, gulls, wading birds) that
had been using the site for decades.
Complete draining and habitat restoration of the other
two basins was begun in 2003 as a partnership between the
Lewiston Sportsmen’s Club, Pheasants Forever, the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, the city of Lewiston,
the Winona County Soil and Water Conservation District,
and Walmart. The restoration was intended to provide yearround habitat for ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) and nesting habitat for grassland songbirds. One of the
drained basins (7.0 ha) was planted with a seed mix of native
forbs and grasses in 2003, and the other basin (4.3 ha) was
planted with a similar mix in 2013. After plantings, basins
were mowed completely twice each year (early summer, late
summer/early fall) for the ﬁrst 2 yr and then patch-mowed as
needed to control invasive plants. Tree saplings and shrubs
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were removed as they seemed to eliminate potential perches
for predatory birds (to protect ring-necked pheasant chicks).
Beginning in June 2014, walking surveys were used to
assess bird abundances monthly within each of the three
basins. Time of day varied among surveys depending on
season, but most surveys were conducted during morning
(0700–1100 hours). Separate assessments were conducted
for each basin, to allow for comparisons among habitats. A
single line transect was used to cover each habitat during
each survey (most detections within 20 m of transect), with
transect pathways changing each month to better cover all
habitats. However, basins were surveyed in the same order
(ﬁrst, the 2003 restored prairie [hereafter referred to as old
ﬁeld]; second, the 2013 restored prairie [new ﬁeld]; and
third, the wetland) during each visit. A stopwatch was
started at the beginning of each habitat, and all birds
observed or heard along the transect were recorded. No
attempt was made to determine bird density along transects.
At the end of a transect, the time elapsed was recorded and
the process was then repeated for each successive habitat.
Survey abundance data were standardized for each
habitat/date by dividing bird counts by the duration of each
survey. Standardized abundances were compared among the
three habitats with a two-factor analysis of variance
(ANOVA) (site and month as factors) to assess whether
habitats differed in overall bird abundance. In addition,
standardized abundances were compared between old and
new prairie restoration habitats for a subset of grassland
birds only with a paired t-test to determine whether age of
habitat restoration (11 yr vs. 1 yr) affected grassland bird
abundance.
Bird diversities and community similarities were calculated for each of the three habitats surveyed. Simpson
diversities (Brower, Zar, and von Ende 1998) were
calculated for each monthly habitat survey and compared
among habitats with a two-factor ANOVA (site and month
as factors) after diversities were transformed (log [X þ 1]) to
meet ANOVA normality assumptions (Zar 1974). Monthly
surveys were combined for each site to produce a yearly
community total, and these community totals were compared between site pairs (old vs. new, old vs. wetland, new
vs. wetland) with a Bray–Curtis community similarity index
(Brower et al. 1998).
RESULTS
We observed 1,656 birds representing 48 species at the
study site during the year (Table 1), with red-winged
blackbird (60.5%), song sparrow (9.2%), American tree
sparrow (7.7%), dickcissel (3.4%), and American goldﬁnch
(2.4%) accounting for 83% of total individuals. Five
additional species (ring-necked pheasant, common yellowthroat, sedge wren, western meadowlark, and American
robin) each accounted for .1% of all birds observed.
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Nineteen species (40% of the species observed) were
represented by only one or two individuals. No species
were observed in every month; ring-necked pheasant and
song sparrow were recorded during nine months and redwinged blackbird during eight months.
Bird abundance varied seasonally in all habitats (0–22
birds/min), peaking in April in old and new ﬁelds and in
September in the wetland (Figure 2). April and September
peaks were the result of large numbers of red-winged
blackbirds in all habitats. An additional peak in February in
the new ﬁeld resulted from ﬂocks of American tree sparrow.
Although total yearly bird abundance in the wetland was 3.5
times greater than that in either old or new ﬁelds, and
standardized bird abundance averaged more than twice as
much in the wetland (3.65 6 6.13 birds/min) as in the
restored prairies (old ﬁeld ¼ 1.22 6 1.43 birds/min, new
ﬁeld ¼ 1.74 6 1.80 birds/min), there was no statistically
signiﬁcant difference (ANOVA: F2,22 ¼ 1.39; P ¼ 0.27) in
standardized bird abundance among the three habitats.
Five species of grassland birds that the restoration was
intended to attract—ring-necked pheasant, bobolink, dickcissel, western meadowlark, and sedge wren—were observed in all three habitats during the year of surveys. In
particular, ﬂedglings or chicks of these ﬁve grassland bird
species were observed during summer surveys in the
restored prairies, indicating that all species had reproduced
successfully within these habitats. In addition, a single
individual of a sixth grassland species, ﬁeld sparrow
(Spizella pusilla), was observed in the new ﬁeld. The 140
individual grassland birds tallied during surveys represented
8.5% of all birds observed. The majority of grassland birds
were found in the old ﬁeld, where they represented .25% of
all birds counted (Figure 3). The new ﬁeld and wetland held
smaller, but similar, numbers of grassland birds, where they
represented 11 and 2% of birds sighted within those habitats,
respectively. Although both old and new ﬁelds attracted all
ﬁve species of grassland birds, these species were signiﬁcantly (paired t11 ¼ 2.47, P ¼ 0.015) more abundant in the
old ﬁeld (0.30 6 0.12 [mean 6 SE] birds/min) than in the
new ﬁeld (0.16 6 0.08 birds/min).
The wetland held 1.6 times more bird species (39) than
either old (22) or new (24) ﬁelds. Sixteen species were
found in all three habitats, but no habitat had more than 18
species in common with any other habitat. Restored ﬁelds
had much higher Simpson diversity (0.799–0.809) than the
wetland (0.428) when yearly totals were examined.
However, average monthly Simpson diversities for the
wetland (0.490 6 0.093) were not signiﬁcantly different
(ANOVA: F2,22 ¼ 0.16; P ¼ 0.85) from those for old (0.444
6 0.106) or new (0.503 6 0.103) ﬁelds. Bird communities
of old and new ﬁelds were much more similar to each other
(Bray–Curtis similarity ¼ 0.517) than either was to the
wetland community (Bray–Curtis similarity ¼ 0.297, 0.301).
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DISCUSSION
This study documented three important features of the
Lewiston Nature Preserve habitat restoration project. First,
wetland species continued to use the partially drained
wetland from spring through fall. Second, the restored
prairies were successful in attracting grassland songbirds
and pheasants, with evidence of successful reproduction by
both groups. Third, the age of the two prairie restorations
affected the abundance, but not the diversity, of grassland
birds using the sites.
When they were still in use as wastewater treatment
basins, the three ponds attracted a wide diversity of wetland
bird species, including waterfowl, shorebirds, gulls, and
songbirds (A. Nyhus, Hiawatha Valley Audubon Society,
personal communication). Anecdotal evidence suggests that
up to 300 species of birds have been sighted at the study site.
However, eBird (2016) lists only 114 species in its records
(most dated between March 2012 and April 2015, after or
during the habitat restoration). The Minnesota Ornithologist’s Union (2016) sightings database lists 124 species for
the study site (dated 1981–2015). Combined, these lists
include 25 species of ducks, geese, and swans; 24 species of
shorebirds; 3 species of gulls; 3 species of blackbirds; 3
species of wading birds; and 6 species of grassland birds.
Although the total number of wetland birds using the study
site has declined since the ponds were taken out of service
(D. Benz, Hiawatha Valley Audubon Society, personal
communication), they are still attracted to the partially
drained pond, with a wide diversity of species still using it.
Most of the waterfowl and shorebird species listed for this
site (eBird 2016, Minnesota Ornithologist’s Union 2016)
were not observed in the present study. Sightings records
indicate that most of these species were observed only
during spring migrations in April. The single April sample
date in the present study would have a high probability of
missing most of these species, given their likely transitory
presence at the site during migration. Multiple survey dates
each month would be needed to more completely document
the true number of species using the study site, especially
during migration periods.
The restored prairies at the Lewiston Nature Preserve
were successful in attracting several species of grasslanddependent birds, and some of these birds successfully
reproduced. Although the total number of grassland species
in restored prairies at the study site was low (eight species;
present study, eBird 2016), such low grassland bird species
richness seems to be typical of small prairies (Marzluff and
Ewing 2001, Van Dyke et al. 2004). For example, similarsized (~8-ha) prairie patches in Iowa that had been restored
and intensively managed for 15–30þ yr had 9 to 10 species
of grassland birds (Van Dyke et al. 2004). Because some
species of grassland birds have a very low frequency of
occurrence (,10%) on prairie patches under 10 ha (Fletcher
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Numbers of birds observed during surveys of three habitats in the Lewiston Nature Preserve, June 2014–May 2015.

Order/Common Name
Anseriformes
Blue-winged teal
Canada goose
Mallard
Galliformes
Ring-necked pheasant
Cathartiformes
Turkey vulture
Accipitriformes
Bald eagle
Cooper’s hawk
Red-tailed hawk
Falconiformes
American kestrel
Gruiformes
Sora
Charadriiformes
Greater yellowlegs
Killdeer
Lesser yellowlegs
Snipe
Solitary sandpiper
Columbiformes
Mourning dove
Caprimulgiformes
Ruby-throated hummingbird
Piciformes
Downy woodpecker
Northern flicker
Passeriformes
American crow
American goldfinch
American robin
American tree sparrow
Barn swallow
Black-capped chickadee
Blue jay
Bobolink
Brown-headed cowbird
Cliff swallow
Common grackle
Common yellowthroat
Dark-eyed junco

Scientiﬁc Name

Old Field

New Field

Wetland

Anas discors
Branta canadensis
Anas platyrhynchos

0
0
0

0
0
0

2
1
4

2
1
4

0.1
0.1
0.2

Phasianus colchicus

19

2

9

30

1.8

Carthartes aura

0

4

0

4

0.2

Haliaeetus leucocephalus
Accipiter cooperii
Buteo jamaicensis

0
0
0

1
0
0

0
1
1

1
1
1

0.1
0.1
0.1

Falco sparverius

1

1

0

2

0.1

Porzana carolina

0

0

2

2

0.1

Tringa melanoleuca
Charadrius vociferus
Tringa flavipes
Gallinago gallinago
Tringa solitaria

0
1
0
2
0

0
1
0
1
0

2
3
3
0
4

2
5
3
3
4

0.1
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2

Zenaida macroura

2

0

6

8

0.5

Archilochus colubris

0

0

1

1

0.1

Picoides pubescens
Colaptes auratus

0
1

0
0

1
0

1
1

0.1
0.1

1
21
4
0
3
3
3
10
0
8
5
11
0

1
7
3
89
3
4
2
1
0
0
2
6
0

2
11
12
39
7
3
2
1
2
5
3
5
8

4
39
19
128
13
10
7
12
2
13
10
22
8

0.2
2.4
1.1
7.7
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.7
0.1
0.8
0.6
1.3
0.5

Corvus brachyrhynchos
Spinus tristis
Turdus migratorius
Spizella arborea
Hirundo rustica
Poecile atricapillus
Cyanocitta cristata
Dolichonyx oryzivorus
Molothrus ater
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota
Quiscalus quiscula
Geothlypis trichas
Junco hyemalis

Totals

% of Total
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Continued.

Order/Common Name

Scientiﬁc Name

Old Field

New Field

Wetland

Totals

% of Total

Dickcissel
European starling
Field sparrow
Fox sparrow
Horned lark
Indigo bunting
Marsh wren
Northern cardinal
Red-eyed vireo
Red-winged blackbird
Sedge wren
Song sparrow
Swamp sparrow
Tree swallow
Western meadowlark
White-throated sparrow
Total
No. of species

Spiza americana
Sturnus vulgaris
Spizella pusilla
Passerella iliaca
Eremophila alpestris
Passerina cyanea
Cistothorus palustris
Cardinalis cardinalis
Vireo olivaceus
Agelaius phoeniceus
Cistothorus platensis
Melospiza melodia
Melospiza georgiana
Tachycineta bicolor
Sturnella neglecta
Zonotrichia albicollis

30
0
0
0
9
0
0
0
0
120
18
20
0
0
7
0
299
22

15
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
74
1
47
0
1
12
0
281
24

11
0
0
4
0
1
2
1
1
808
1
86
12
0
2
7
1,076
39

56
2
1
4
9
1
2
1
1
1,002
20
153
12
1
21
7
1,656

3.4
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
60.5
1.2
9.2
0.7
0.1
1.3
0.4
100.0

2006, Askins et al. 2007), the small restored prairies at the
Lewiston Nature Preserve, even if intensively managed for
grassland birds, may only be capable of attracting a small
number of species (Schwartz and van Mantgem 1997,
Marzluff and Ewing 2001).
Although the two restored prairies at the study site
differed in the time since restoration (1 versus 11 years),
both held similar numbers of species (both total and

Figure 2. Standardized total bird abundance (birds/minute)
in three habitats at Lewiston Nature Preserve, based on
monthly transect surveys, June 2014–May 2015.

grassland) during the monthly surveys and also exhibited
similar bird community diversity. The two restoration sites
differed only in the total numbers of grassland birds (but not
total numbers of all birds) using the habitats, with the old
ﬁeld having 2.7 times as many as the new ﬁeld. The old ﬁeld
contained ﬁve grassland species, whereas the new ﬁeld had
six species.
As restored prairies develop and mature, their plant
communities pass through a series of changes that may favor

Figure 3. Total numeric and percentage abundances of
grassland-obligate birds (ring-necked pheasant, bobolink,
dickcissel, western meadowlark, sedge wren) in three
habitats at Lewiston Nature Preserve, based on monthly
transect surveys, June 2014–May 2015.
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or disfavor various grassland birds (Fletcher and Koford
2003, Andrews 2013). For example, bobolink, dickcissel,
sedge wren, savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis),
and grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) all
increased in abundance after prairie patch restorations in
northern Iowa, whereas killdeer and brown-headed cowbird
numbers declined as plant physical structure increased and
bare ground decreased (Fletcher and Koford 2003).
Savannah sparrows are pioneer species (Whitmore 1981,
Vickery 1996) that will colonize newly restored grasslands
immediately after restoration, during the ﬁrst year of plant
growth (Andrews 2013), likely because they exhibit low site
ﬁdelity from year to year and regularly seek out new
potential nesting sites (Jones et al. 2007). Invasion of
restored sites by non-native plants may not affect their use
by grassland birds, as long as the physical structure of
invading plants does not differ markedly from that of the
native prairie forbs and grasses (Kennedy et al. 2009).
At 11 yr postrestoration, the old ﬁeld grassland bird
community had likely stabilized when this study was
undertaken, whereas the new ﬁeld, 1 yr after restoration
began and still in its initial mowing regimen, had a grassland
bird community that was just developing. Grassland birds
represented .25% of the total bird community in the old
ﬁeld, but only 11% of that in the new ﬁeld. Four of the six
grassland species were represented by only one or two
individuals, whereas four of the ﬁve grassland species in the
old ﬁeld were represented by 10 or more individuals. In the
new ﬁeld, the seasonal mowings reduced the physical
structure of plants and exposed more area of bare soil
compared to that present in the old ﬁeld. These conditions
seemed to be suitable for the short-grass-loving western
meadowlark and the more grassland generalist dickcissel
(both species represented by .10 individuals), yet was not
attractive for the other species such as bobolink that prefer
denser and taller vegetation (Ehrlich et al. 1988). As the new
ﬁeld restoration matures and plant species diversity
increases, we suspect that the number of grassland birds
will increase to levels matching those in the old ﬁeld
restoration. At that stage, with a combined area .11 ha, the
restored prairies may be able to attract additional grassland
birds beyond those observed to date (eBird 2016, this study).
The Lewiston Nature Preserve, with its wetland and
restored prairie habitats, now attracts a wide diversity of bird
species for birdwatchers to enjoy. Both wetlands and
prairies provide important habitat for specialist birds in a
region otherwise dominated by agriculture and deciduous
forest remnants. The prairie restorations in particular have
added small, but extremely important, tallgrass prairie
habitat to aid the conservation of several imperiled species
of birds that have experienced severe population declines in
recent years. Future prairie management practices (prescribed burns, invasive plant control, periodic mowing,
additional plantings, or overseeding) at this site will need to
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focus on maintaining maximum diversity of grassland birds
while still facilitating use by a wide diversity of wetland and
edge species. The city of Lewiston is dedicated to
maintaining this valuable resource for the enjoyment of
birdwatchers, not only the regional residents but also the
many visitors who come to Winona County every year to
experience the richness and diversity of our bioregion.
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Pilot Study: Limitations to Pollination and Ovary Development in the Small
White Lady’s-Slipper (Cypripedium candidum)
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ABSTRACT The small white lady’s-slipper (Cypripedium candidum) is threatened or endangered in 10 or more of the
approximately 20 U.S. states and Canadian provinces in which it is found. Our pilot study revealed a lack of pollination occurring
in Wisconsin’s wild populations of this orchid. We also speculate from observations taken during the study that animal browse
contributes to the state threatened status of this orchid. The results of this 1-year study are taken from three sites of low prairie in
southern Wisconsin. Orchids were counted at each site; a subset of flowering plants was hand pollinated and mapped as to
location. Three weeks later these plants and populations were revisited and inventoried for ovary development. Hand-pollinated
plants had a significantly higher success of ovary development than plants left to natural pollination.
KEY WORDS Cypripedium candidum, fen, orchid, pollination, prairie
The small white lady’s-slipper (Cypripedium candidum)
is found in 17 states and 3 Canadian provinces (NatureServ
2017; Figure 1). Cypripedium candidum is listed as
vulnerable to extirpated in all of these locations; no state
or province lists this species as secure. Although considered
to be locally abundant in the mid- to late 1800s and early
1900s, in 1979 the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (DNR; 2005) listed this perennial orchid species
as state threatened (S3), vulnerable because of a restricted
range with relatively few population occurrences and
undergoing widespread decline (Figure 2). Bowles (1983),
on the basis of historic county records, estimated a 52%
decline in C. candidum populations over its natural range.
The status of the orchid is attributed to collecting and the
decline in its primary habitats of open wet prairies and
calcareous fens (Figure 3), the majority of which were
drained and converted for agriculture and development
(Bowles 1983, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
2014). Two factors inhibiting population growth within
habitats are inadequate moisture and light, the former due to
hydrologic changes from surrounding development and the
latter due to woody encroachment (Imrie et al. 2005). A
third factor may be limited pollination success (Walsh et al.
2014).
Cypripedium candidum occur as single plants, often with
multiple stems arising from a single branching rhizome
(Michigan Department of Natural Resources 2004; Figure
4). The orchid’s average mature height is 16-40 cm tall
(Wake 2007, Wisconsin State Herbarium 2017). Flowering
stems are terminated with a single 1.5–2.5-cm-long white
pouch that is often streaked with violet lines. Once growth
1
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begins in the spring, developing ﬂowers can be observed
before the leaves have unwrapped from the stems (Michigan
Department of Natural Resources 2004). Flowers persist for
approximately 10 days and ﬂowering occurs from mid-May
to mid-June (Bowles 1983, Michigan Department of Natural
Resources 2004). Ovary development is apparent by midJuly (Wake 2007). Seedling development is slow, and
thought to require at least 12 years for maturation after
germination (Curtis 1943, Michigan Department of Natural
Resources 2004). Within populations, the orchid appears to
depend on vegetative reproduction from adventitious buds
on 2- to 3-year-old plants (Curtis 1943). Sexual reproduction
maintains genetic variation within populations with bees as
the principal pollinators. More speciﬁcally, small (4–6-mm
long) andrenid and haclictid bees have been observed to
pollinate its ﬂowers (Catling and Knerer 1980, Bowles
1983). In addition, Pearn (2012) noted members of the
Syrphidae (hoverﬂies) as possible pollinators. Bees enter the
opening of the lip and once inside are routed to pass under
the anthers where the sticky pollen mass will detach onto
their backs. The interior lip wall is smooth at the point of
entry and the reﬂexed lip edge creates a barrier for exiting.
Exit points at the back of the ﬂower lead under the stigmatic
surface where bees deposit pollen from previous ﬂower
visits and then under an anther where a new pollen mass is
deposited on their backs (Catling and Knerer 1980; Figure
5).
Catling and Knerer (1980) found that bee pollinators of
C. candidum are dependent on the availability of nectar from
a variety of other species with overlapping blooming times.
The limited pollination of C. candidum by bees and the
consequent overall low fruit production may be due to the
species’ reliance on a deceptive pollination strategy, in
which a ﬂower displays cues that it holds a food reward
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Figure 1. North American range of Cypripedium candidum. Modiﬁed from NatureServe Explorer: an online encyclopedia of life.
Version 7.1. http://explorer.natureserve.org. Accessed 13 February 2017.
when it actually does not provide that reward. Plants that
utilize deceptive pollination strategies typically receive
lower pollinator visitation (Walsh et al. 2014). Combining
this strategy with a short ﬂowering period further limits the
possibility of pollination and, therefore, sexual reproduction
(Walsh et.al. 2014). However, C. candidum’s limited
pollination may also be due to a decreased number of
pollinators or an inability of pollinators to reach or ﬁnd it
among taller-growing forbs and grasses. An expanded
discussion on C. candidum structure and pollination is
presented in Catling and Knerer (1980), Bowles (1983), and
Walsh et al. (2014).
We tested the hypothesis that a larger proportion of handpollinated ﬂowers would produce developed ovaries than
would ﬂowers only exposed to natural pollinators. If the
hypothesis is positive then the pollination potential for these
orchids is not being maximized. More important is the

difference in the proportions of developed ovaries, as we
cannot assume that all plants available for natural pollination would be pollinated, even under the best of circumstances.
METHODS
Selection of Populations
Multiple prairie sites with previously recorded C.
candidum occurrences were identiﬁed through records
archived at the University of Wisconsin Herbarium and
Wisconsin DNR and through discussions with DNR
personnel. We visited these sites during mid-May to locate
and inventory populations. Three of these sites, located in
Dane, Walworth, and Waukesha counties, were selected for
this study on the basis of their relatively high orchid
numbers distributed across several populations, occurrence
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Figure 2. This map shows the ecological landscape
association scores for the Cypripedium candidum (1 ¼
high, 2 ¼ moderate, 3 ¼ low). The orchid is most
prevalent in the Southeast Glacial Plains and the Central
Sand Hills of Wisconsin. The shaded areas also indicate
documented occurrences of C. candidum in the Wisconsin
Natural Heritage Inventory. Modiﬁed from Wisconsin
Natural Heritage Inventory, Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources, 2005. http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/
EndangeredResources/Plants.asp?mode¼detail&SpecCode¼
PMORC0Q050. Accessed 29 March 2017.
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Figure 3. Cypripedium candidum is found in wet prairie
habitats with limited shrub cover.

within 60 miles of Madison, and accessibility. Populations
were deﬁned as discrete groupings of orchids separated by a
minimum of 100 m.
Study Sites
On site A, the orchids were loosely scattered along both
sides of a creek that meandered throughout a wet prairie/fen
landscape. Two locations with C. candidum were recorded at
site B. Site B1 was in an open low prairie and site B2
occurred along and within a colony of redosier dogwood
(Cornus sericea). Site C consists of marsh, low wet prairie,
sedge meadow, and shrub carr, and had one large population
along the edge of a gray dogwood (Cornus racemosa) colony.
Locating Plants for Pollination
Sites were visited in early June to hand pollinate a sample
of the orchids in each of the populations found. We

Figure 4. Cypripedium candidum often occurs in tight
clusters of multiple stems.
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Figure 5.
structure.
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Flower of Cypripedium candidum and its

conducted a walk-through survey at each site where orchids
were previously observed by ﬁeld botanists and land
managers. When an orchid population was found we
recorded its stem numbers. To help us avoid missing stems
and counting stems twice, we walked a series of belt
transects each approximately 140 cm wide and spaced
approximately 10 cm apart. We proceeded to the next belt
transect once we had walked 10 m without observing
another orchid. We continued adding belt transects until no
more orchids were recorded. Stems within each belt transect
were recorded in two separate categories: nonblooming and
blooming. The presence of all other blooming species within
and adjacent to the population was also recorded. Twelve to
30% of the ﬂowering stems within a population were
randomly assigned for hand pollination. Locations of orchid
populations were recorded using a handheld GPS.
One of the two pollinia and anther caps was collected
from a single ﬂower and stem of one orchid and transferred
to the stigma of a ﬂower of a different plant. The sticky
pollinium is easily removed with a toothpick and we
immediately transferred it on the toothpick to the stigmatic
surface of another plant located 30 cm or more from the
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Figure 6. Cypripedium candidum with developed ovary
signifying successful pollination and partially removed
protective cheesecloth mesh. This individual resides along
the edge of a dense colony of redosier dogwood (Cornus
sericea).
source plant. All plants at a site were pollinated on the same
day. Cheesecloth was wrapped and tied with decomposable
hemp string around the ﬂowers of the hand-pollinated
orchids to prevent insect herbivory and natural pollination
(Carlson 1940). In addition, these small orchids are difﬁcult
to locate once taller grasses and sedges mature. As the GPS
unit accuracy was insufﬁcient to pinpoint speciﬁc individuals that occurred within centimeters of each other, the
cheesecloth assisted with relocating the pollinated orchids.
All blooming orchids that were not hand pollinated were
recorded as individuals available for natural pollination.
Data Collection: July
All three sites were revisited in early July to inventory the
orchids for ovary development. The numbers of total
individuals and individuals with and without developed
ovaries were recorded for each population. Flowers with a
green or brown enlarged fruit were scored as having
successful pollination and ovary development (Figure 6),
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Table 1. Ovary development in hand-pollinated and
naturally pollinated orchids.
Pollination Group

Number

%

Hand-pollinated plants
Ovary development
Ovary failed to develop
Flowers available for natural pollination
Ovary development
Ovary failed to develop

33
30
3
137
37
100

100
91
9
100
27
73

and ﬂowers with shrunken or missing fruit were scored as
failed pollination (ovary abortion). Orchids that developed
ovaries not enclosed with a cheesecloth bag were recorded
as developing ovaries by natural pollination. Orchids
exposed to natural pollination were not marked in the study
as the populations at each site are concentrated and once
located, ﬂowering stems were relatively easy to count.
Site A had eight populations of Cypripedium candidum
loosely scattered along both sides of a creek. Three of the
larger and most distinct populations were chosen for
sampling with a total count of 209 orchids. Of these, 76
were blooming and 24 were hand pollinated. Site B1
contained 130 orchids; 75 were blooming, and 12 of these
were hand pollinated. Site B2 had a population of 63
orchids; 35 were blooming and 20 were hand pollinated.
These orchids were located adjacent to a colony of Cornus
sericea (redosier dogwood). Site C had one large Cypripedium candidum population estimated at 320 individuals and
was also along the edge of a Cornus racemosa colony. Of
these orchids, 132 were blooming and 35 were hand
pollinated.
For the analysis, the data for all three sites were
compiled. To determine whether the proportions of hand
pollination and natural pollination were equal we used
Fisher’s exact test, where P  0.05 would suggest that the
proportions were not equal. Fisher’s exact test was used
because of our small sample size (McDonald 2014).
RESULTS
Thirteen orchids developed ovaries at site B1 and a
similar number had missing ﬂowers and torn stems, similar
to that of deer herbivory. We hand pollinated 12 orchids but
no orchids with or signs of cheesecloth bags were present.
As we could not determine the pollination treatment of the
13 orchids with developed ovaries or the browsed orchids,
site B1 was excluded from the analysis. For sites A, B2, and
C, we recorded 592 individual orchid stems. Of these stems,
243 (41%) had ﬂowers, and therefore were included in the
study. We hand pollinated and bagged 79 (33%) stems and
left 164 blooming stems available for natural pollination.
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Table 2. Fisher’s exact test (two-tailed) for pollination
type and ovary development. P ¼ 1.10 3 1011, odds ratio ¼
0.037, conﬁdence interval ¼ 0.011–0.129.

Pollination Type

Ovary
Developed

Pollination
Failed

Totals

Hand pollination
Open pollination
Totals

30
37
67

3
100
103

33
137
170

The latter number likely ﬂuctuated throughout the reproductive season, since orchids do not all bloom at the same
time.
We counted 463 individuals in July at sites A, B, and C;
this count was 129 fewer individuals than the 592 recorded
during the May visits. Of these individuals, 170 bloomed
during the study and 67 developed an ovary or seed capsule.
Although 79 orchids were hand pollinated, only 33 were still
bagged and relocated when sampling postpollination in early
July, and 30 (91%) had developed ovaries. Of the 137
ﬂowering plants available for natural pollination, 37 (27%)
developed ovaries (Table 1). The proportion of ovaries that
developed between hand pollinated and natural pollination
was not equal (P ¼ 1.09 3 1011, odds ratio ¼ 0.037,
conﬁdence interval ¼ 0.011–0.129, Table 2).
DISCUSSION
We designed our study to determine if the pollination
potential of Cypripedium candidum populations in Wisconsin is being met. If it is, we would expect that the proportion
of orchids with successful pollination to be similar,
regardless of whether a plant undergoes natural pollination
or hand pollination. Similar to studies by Wake (2007) in
eastern South Dakota and Walsh et.al. (2014) in Ohio, the
results of this study found that, proportionately, handpollinated plants had much greater ovary development than
plants relying on natural pollination.
Natural pollination is limited in C. candidum and may be
one of several contributing factors to population declines in
C. candidum, but we know of no studies that have explored
this possibility. Pollination and successful ovary development do not in themselves result in an orchid that reaches
reproductive maturity and contributes to a population. Seed
predation, disease, herbivory, and weather are only some of
the factors that inﬂuence orchid success during the lengthy
period to maturity.
Limited pollination can be related to many factors,
including a lack of pollinators, possibly due to fragmented
and fewer habitats and an inability of pollinators to access C.
candidum ﬂowers hidden or covered by tall vegetation
(Wake 2007). In addition, C. candidum relies on other plant
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species in proximity to attract pollinators and the potential
pollinators of C. candidum are dependent on the availability
of nectar from many other ﬂowering species blooming at the
same time (Catling and Knerer 1980). Our study sites were
of relatively high-quality wet prairies. Although a large
number of wet prairie and fen plant species surrounded the
orchid populations found in this study, the majority of these
species were not blooming at the same time as the orchids.
Species that were blooming were sparse, but included
Galium boreale, Hypoxis hirsuta, Phlox pilosa, Saxifraga
pensylvanica, and Cypripedium parviﬂorum.
Population Dynamics: Flowering and Ovary
Development
Of the orchids found, 37% bloomed during the time
periods we sampled. This percent is lower than many
reported in past studies on population dynamics of C.
candidum. For instance, Curtis (1954) found an average
ﬂowering rate of 60% over 18 years, Carroll et.al. (1984)
documented a ﬂowering rate of 48%, and Bowles (1983)
reported ﬂowering rates among four Illinois populations to
span from 39.7 to 91.5%. Low ﬂowering rates may be
attributed to a multitude of biological and environmental
factors and stressors including drought and low light levels,
which can lead to orchids allocating their resources to
vegetative growth (Bowles et al. 1992). A small percentage
of ovaries (14%) developed into fruits in our study. This
percentage is near the lower range for development reported
in past studies. Curtis (1954) reported an average fruiting
rate of 22% over 18 years. Carroll et al. (1984) documented
a fruiting rate of 62%, and Bowles (1983) found fruiting
rates among four Illinois populations to span from 4.6 to
54%. Environmental conditions and management practices
can affect ovary development. However, pollinators are
necessary for ovary development in some species, and C.
candidum is not known to self-pollinate (Catling and Knerer
1980). Pollination success is thought to be low for C.
candidum (Nies 2014), yet some degree of sexual reproduction success provides the genetic diversity that enhances
adaptability to disease, predation, and environmental change
(Wake 2007).
Possible Herbivory
On the return visits to inventory for ovary development,
we were confronted with an unexpected dilemma; a total of
46 orchids or 58% of the orchids whose ﬂowers were
pollinated and bagged with cheesecloth were not found. The
GPS waypoints were sufﬁcient to locate the sample areas
and, where still present, the cheesecloth was sufﬁciently
visible that hand-pollinated orchids were quickly identiﬁed.
The cheesecloth surrounding the ﬂowers was unlikely to
have come off or deteriorated during the 3-week period
since it was placed over the ﬂowers; and we found almost no
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cheesecloth on the ground. However, we cannot rule out
deterioration of the cheesecloth.
Although herbivory was not an objective of this study,
one unanticipated study outcome was the large numbers of
orchid ﬂowers that were eaten in areas where the handpollinated and cheesecloth-bagged ﬂowers could not be
found. The ﬂower stems showed tears similar to those
caused by deer browsing and not a sharp cut, which would
be more indicative of rabbits. Human disturbance was
deemed unlikely as the cause because of the remoteness of
the populations and the occurrence of this phenomenon at
separate sites. Flowers of several species of orchids are
known to be a preferred deer and rabbit browse (Alverson et
al. 1988), although this has not been documented for C.
candidum. We also observed that many of the orchids with
removed blossoms occurred in sites with low shrub density,
whereas orchids near and along shrub borders retained
blossoms and the cheesecloth bags. Although we observed
this occurrence at all sites, it was most pronounced at site
B1. One possible explanation is that the cheesecloth itself
was an attractant to deer. Several research ﬁndings suggest
that deer are attracted to visual ﬂags while foraging
(Wiegman and Waller 2006, Frerker et al. 2014). Other
studies have shown that several orchid species are favored
by deer and other herbivores, and these species could be
experiencing reduced reproductive success and population
decline (Stuckey 1967, Alverson et al. 1988, Brzosko 2002,
Knapp and Wiegand 2014). However, Nies (2014) reports
from personal observations that deer do not seem to prefer
C. candidum and may even bed in proximity without
consuming them. An inventory of existing C. candidum in
eastern Wisconsin along with a series of exclosure studies
will be conducted in Wisconsin during 2017 and 2018.
Shrub Densities
Cypripedium candidum is highly dependent on full sun in
open areas and, as with many prairie species, populations
begin to decline with the invasion of woody plants (Curtis
1946). In addition to the potential shading effects of
encroaching woody vegetation, increased heterospeciﬁc
stem density has been shown to reduce pollination and
population recruitment (Wake 2007). Even so, nearly all the
larger-sized C. candidum populations in this study occurred
near or along shrub edges. We observed only small
populations of orchids growing in the opening away from
shrubs.
However, our study does not suggest that these shrub
edges are the orchid’s preferred habitat or that their
populations will remain stable in such a context. Imrie et
al. (2005) conducted a study on a small nature reserve in
Ontario and reported that C. candidum and shrubs prefer
similar wetland edge environments, and that C. candidum
declines due to woody succession are not always immediate.
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If true, the environment in which these orchids grow appears
to be conducive to shrub establishment, to their eventual
detriment. We have not found studies that suggest how long
these orchids can survive once shrub encroachment occurs.
CONCLUSIONS
Our pilot study suggests that the pollination potential of
C. candidum is limited in Wisconsin wet prairies, but not
why or whether a reduction in pollination is a factor in the
orchid’s decline. Future studies focused on whether a
reduction of pollination is contributing to the orchid’s
decline, and if the lack of pollination is due to an absence of
pollinators or an inability of these pollinators to ﬁnd and
access the orchids. Changes in the surrounding vegetation
structure would aid land managers who have responsibility
for lands upon which C. candidum grows.
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ABSTRACT With the goal of conserving native bees, current recommendations for improving habitats include increasing
available floral resources by planting diverse seed mixes. However, these recommendations only account for the nutritional needs
of bees while the availability of equally important nesting resources is often ignored. Here we used a novel system to investigate
the effects of seed mix diversity on abiotic factors previously associated with nest sites of ground-nesting bees—available bare
ground and soil temperature, moisture, and compaction—and on the occurrence of nests. We used standard bee-collecting
techniques and a newer method using soil emergence tents (E-tents) to assess how seed mix diversity affects the distribution of
bees. Plots planted with the highest-diversity seed mixes had the greatest amount of available bare ground and the highest soil
temperatures at the surface and depths commonly associated with bee nests. The observed changes suggest these areas should be
preferred by ground-nesting bees, but nest occurrence did not vary significantly among treatments. However, foraging bee species
richness and abundance was greatest in plots planted with the highest-diversity seed mixes. Failure to detect a response in nest
occurrence to seed mix diversity may be the result of low bee nest density, manifested in only a few nests being detected and low
statistical power. We conclude that the current recommendation of planting highly diverse seed mixes provides adequate
nutritional resources and improves some of the key abiotic factors associated with selection of nest sites by ground-nesting bees.
KEY WORDS ground-nesting bees, habitat restoration, plant diversity, seed mix, soil
INTRODUCTION
Bee species richness and abundance are strongly linked
to ﬂowering plant diversity (Batáry et al. 2010, Carson et al.
2016, Mallinger et al. 2016). As such, recommendations for
land managers for pollinator conservation focus on planting
hyperdiverse seed mixes to best serve the nutritional
requirements of bee communities (Harmon-Threatt and
Hendrix 2015) while often overlooking nesting resources.
For many animals (Newton 1994, Phelps et al. 2009, Pike et
al. 2010), including ground-nesting bees (Potts et al. 2005),
optimal nest sites are often a limited resource. However, we
do not know if the currently recommended high-diversity
plant assemblages provide access to preferred or even
adequate nest sites—a potentially important detail if these
conservation and restoration efforts are to succeed.
Solitary bees are central-place foragers and require
access to suitable nesting sites and ﬂoral forage to
successfully establish in a habitat (Orians and Pearson
1979, Plowright and Laverty 1984, Westrich 1996, Williams
and Tepedino 2003). Bees are able to utilize multiple
patches within their foraging range (Westrich 1996);
however, there are likely costs associated with moving
between patches to obtain resources (Morris 1992, Westrich
1996, Williams and Tepedino 2003, Neff 2008). If access to
optimal foraging and nesting resources is limited, bees are
forced to make decisions about which resource to prioritize—sacriﬁcing access to higher-quality resources of one
1
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type to ensure access to adequate quality of the other. Such
tradeoffs have been previously observed for other Hymenopterans (Klein et al. 2004). Currently, little is known
about this decision in bees and if areas with high ﬂowering
resources provide nest sites of high quality.
Many variables may affect the selection of nest sites by
ground-nesting bees, a group that includes the majority of
bees (O’Toole and Raw 1991). In particular, a number of
abiotic factors have been repeatedly associated with nest site
selection and are commonly thought to inﬂuence nesting
bees’ decisions. Bee nest site selection has been suggested to
be positively correlated to the amount of available bare
ground (Wuellner 1999, Potts et al. 2005, Donovan et al.
2010), soil temperature (Potts and Willmer 1997, Wuellner
1999), and soil moisture (Cane 1991 and Wuellner 1999)
and negatively correlated with soil compaction or hardness
(Potts and Willmer 1997, Sardiñas and Kremen 2014). Each
of these factors is potentially inﬂuenced by the surrounding
vegetation and could ultimately affect a habitat’s suitability
for bee nests (Potts et al. 2005). Plant communities that
contain a diversity of forbs in addition to grasses have
greater heterogeneity in their physical structure due to
varied plant growth forms (Liira and Zobel 2000), which
may alter amounts of bare ground and light penetration to
the soil surface. However, the way diversity modulates these
characters and those that depend on them, such as soil
temperature, is still largely unknown. Similarly, the root
systems of plant communities can alter additional soil
properties. For example, the roots of high-diversity plant
assemblages stabilize soil structure (Pohl et al. 2009), which
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reduces soil compaction (Angers et al. 1987), and the growth
of these root systems form macropores in the soil that
facilitate water movement and higher soil moisture levels
(Angers and Caron 1998). Thus, in addition to their role in
providing nutritional resources, diverse plant communities
may increase a habitat’s suitability for nest establishment by
modifying abiotic conditions.
Using a novel system that allows the direct examination
of the effects of starting seed mix diversity on bee ecology,
we investigated the relationship between plant community
structure and soil abiotic factors associated with bee nesting
and the effect on nesting rates. We hypothesized that
increased plant diversity would enhance nest site quality via
one or a combination of increased amount of bare ground,
increased soil temperature, increased soil moisture, and
decreased soil hardness—here measured as compaction—
and that these improvements would result in a higher
occurrence of bees nesting in these areas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
This study was conducted 22–25 July 2014 at The Nature
Conservancy’s (TNC) Platte River Prairies site
(40.743587N, 98.590454W). During the study period,
daytime high temperatures ranged from 28 8C to 37 8C (l
¼ 32 8C) and there was no precipitation. The soil is
composed of Caruso and Wann loam and has a slope of 0–28
(Soil Survey Staff NRCS USDA 2017). TNC actively
manages this area and established the experimental plots
used here in 2010—prior to which they were a single
gravity-irrigated crop ﬁeld for 70þ y (C. Helzer, personal
communication). A total of twelve 0.3-ha (50 m 3 60 m)
plots, separated by 10-m-wide mowed areas, were established with 1 of 3 seeding treatments: big bluestem
(Andropogon geradii Vitman) monoculture (MONO), lowdiversity forb and grass mix (LD), or high-diversity forb and
grass mix (HD). The LD-treated plots were planted with
grass and forb seeds harvested by combine from an existing
prairie restoration—mainly warm-season grasses, Canada
wild rye (Elymus canadensis L.), and a few forbs that were
tall enough and adequately mature to be captured by the
combine. The HD plots were planted with the LD mixture
augmented with a seed mix containing 102 species of locally
collected grasses and forbs (C. Helzer, personal communication). These plots were burned on 28 March 2013 and,
since their establishment, invasive musk thistle (Carduus
nutans L.) has been actively controlled (C. Helzer, personal
communication). Management practices were applied evenly across all sites with the exception of the initial seed mix.
This study site was chosen because the individual plots are
located close enough together that we were justiﬁed in
assuming that bees were able to move freely between them.
When making nesting and foraging decisions solitary bees
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can travel up to 1 km from their nests and regularly travel up
to hundreds of meters during foraging bouts (Cane 2001,
Gathmann and Tscharntke 2002, Greenleaf et al. 2007).
Under such circumstances, bees could theoretically forage
on ﬂowers in the HD plots, but nest in one of the MONO
plots, thus semi-decoupling foraging and nesting decisions.
Plants
To establish that the initial seeding treatments (MONO,
LD, and HD) had resulted in plant assemblages that differed
substantially in their ﬂoristic quality and species richness,
data on plant presence were collected by Chris Helzer on 31
July 2013 using 15 randomly stratiﬁed 1-m2 quadrats within
each plot (C. Helzer, unpublished data).
In 2014, available ﬂowering resources were assessed for
each plot via 3 equally spaced 2-m 3 50-m transects. This
sampling effort allowed us to survey 10% of the total plot
area. Transects ran parallel to the short (50-m) edge of each
plot at 15 m and 30 m from the edges. Flowers were
identiﬁed to species and the number of individual ﬂowers in
bloom was counted—except for dense ﬂowering heads and
spikes where individual ﬂowers are difﬁcult to count
efﬁciently, such as black-eyed-Susan (Rudbeckia hirta L.),
purple prairie clover (Dalea purpurea Vent.), and wild
bergamot (Monarda ﬁstulosa L.), which were thus treated as
a single ﬂower. Flowers observed within plots, but not
captured in one of the transects, were also identiﬁed to
species and included in the measure of species richness.
Soils
The abiotic factors measured in this study were amount
of bare ground, soil temperature, soil moisture, and soil
compaction. With the exception of bare ground, these
factors were measured at the soil surface (,2.5 cm) and at
30 cm immediately below the E-tents during their collection
(23–25 July 2014). We chose these depths because they
cover the likely microhabitat conditions bees assess when
choosing nest sites and a substantial portion of common nest
depths (Cane and Neff 2011). The amount of bare ground
was measured immediately below E-tents and in ﬁve
additional 0.25-m2 quadrats in each plot (n ¼ 10). The
percentage of bare ground was estimated as a bare ground
rating (0 ¼ 0%, 1 ¼ ,25%, 2 ¼ 25–50%, 3 ¼ 50–75%, 4 ¼
75–100%, 5 ¼ 100%). To measure soil temperature and
moisture, we ﬁrst took a 2-cm 3 30-cm soil core (JMC Soil
Samplers PN001 & PN007). Soil temperature was measured
by inserting the probe of a digital thermometer (CooperAtkins DPP800W) into the surface and 30-cm ends of the
extracted soil core. Soil moisture was measured in the same
way with a soil moisture meter (Extech Instruments
MO750). Five soil cores were taken per plot. Soil
compaction was measured with a soil compaction tester
(DICKEY-john). Raw readings were converted into a
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compaction rating (0 ¼ ,7 kg force [kgf] cm2, 1 ¼ 7–8.7
kgf cm2, 2 ¼ 8.8-10.4 kgf cm2, 3 ¼ 10.5–12.2 kgf cm2, 4
¼ 12.3–14.0 kgf cm2, 5 ¼ 14.1–15.7 kgf cm2, 6 ¼ 15.8–
17.5 kgf cm2, 7 ¼ 17.6–19.2 kgf cm2, 8 ¼ 19.3–21.1 kgf
cm2, 9 ¼ .21.1 kgf cm2) because this instrument only
provides rough estimates of compaction and a number of the
measurements were outside the quantiﬁable range (,7 kgf
cm2 or .21.1 kgf cm2).
Bees
Bees were collected from each plot using 3 methods:
hand netting, bee bowls, and E-tents. Hand netting bees on
ﬂowers occurred within each plot on 2 d for 20 min each day
between 0800 and 1200. We excluded time spent handling
captured bees from the 20 min of netting. Bee bowls are a
standard passive sampling technique for bees (Roulstonet al.
2007, Geroff et al. 2014) that consists of alternating
ﬂuorescent yellow, blue, and white pan traps ﬁlled with
soapy water. Twenty-ﬁve 3.25-oz Solo bowls (P325W0007) were placed on the soil surface with one bowl located
every 3 m on a diagonal transect across each plot. We
deployed bee bowls for 4 h on the same days that hand
netting took place. E-tents (60 cm 3 60 cm 3 60 cm; 108 3
32 mesh polyester netting; Bugdorm BT2006) are a
relatively new technique for assessing the occurrence of
ground-nesting bee nests (Sardiñas and Kremen 2014). Over
the course of 3 nights (22–24 July 2014), ﬁve E-tents total
were placed in each plot. The date and location of each Etent deployment was randomly determined and they were set
up starting at 1900 and retrieved the following day at 1200
(i.e., for each night of sampling, plots had either one or two
randomly distributed E-tents for a total of ﬁve across the
study period). We assumed E-tents deployed in this manner
would capture female bees in a container of soapy water
located at the top of the trap when they attempted to leave
their nests to forage for pollen and nectar in the morning.
Female bees captured in E-tents were interpreted to be
nesting in the ground immediately below the trap. Netted
bees were immediately anesthetized in cyanide jars and
pinned the same day. Bees trapped in bee bowls and E-tents
were transferred to 70% ethanol until they could be pinned
later. All bees were identiﬁed to species.
Statistical Analysis
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs), followed by
Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference (HSD) post-hoc tests
were used to analyze the effects of the 3 seeding treatments
on plant species richness and ﬂoristic quality index (FQI) in
2013 and ﬂower and bee abundance and species richness in
2014. Plant species richness was measured as the total
number of species identiﬁed within each plot by Chris
Helzer in 2013 (C. Helzer, unpublished data). Utilizing the
same data set, plants were assigned a coefﬁcient of

Figure 1. Floristic quality index (FQI) values and plant
species richness for plots planted with seed mixes of
different diversity. Data were collected on 31 July 2013
using 15 randomly stratiﬁed 1-m2 quadrats within each plot
(C. Helzer, unpublished data). Upper- and lowercase letters
represent separate statistical analyses for FQI and plant
species richness, respectively, while different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences among groups (P , 0.05).
conservatism (C) according to Rolfsmeier and Steinauer
(2003) and used to calculate a FQI value for each plot. To
calculate FQI, we pooled data from all quadrats within a plot
and took the product of the arithmetic mean of C and the
square root of the species richness (Swink and Wilhelm
1994). Flower abundance was measured as the total number
of ﬂowers sampled within a plot in 2014, ﬂowering species
richness was measured as the total number of plant species
in bloom observed within each plot in 2014, and bees
collected by hand netting and bee bowls were pooled for
analyses of bee abundance and richness. Seeding treatment
was the independent variable tested, with 3 levels: MONO,
LD, and HD. The proportion of E-tents that captured bees
per plot was analyzed with a Kruskal-Wallis test. To avoid
pseudoreplication, soil characteristics were assessed using
one-way mixed effects ANOVAs, where the independent
variable was seeding treatment and the random factor was
the individual plots sampled, followed by Tukey’s HSD. We
used the program R (R Core Team, version 3.1.1) to analyze
these data.
RESULTS
FQI values measured in 2013 differed signiﬁcantly
among seeding treatments (F2,9 ¼ 141.1, P ,, 0.001;
Figure 1). HD plots had 4 and 2 times higher FQI scores
than MONO (P ,, 0.001) and LD (P ,, 0.001) plots,
respectively. LD plots had FQI scores that were 2 times
higher than MONO plots (P ,, 0.001). Similarly, plant
species richness measured in 2013 differed signiﬁcantly
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Table 1. Complete list of ﬂowering species in bloom
during the study period (22–25 July 2014) in the 3 seeding
treatments. An asterisk indicates species that ﬂowered in at
least 3 of the 4 replicate plots for the corresponding initial
seeding treatment. The mean number of ﬂowers corresponds
to those sampled in the belt transects. Species in bloom that
were not captured within the sample area were given a value
of 0.5.
Species

Table 1.

Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) monoculture
(MONO)
Asclepias incarnata
0.13 6 0.13
Cicuta maculata
0.13 6 0.13
Desmanthus illinoensis
2 6 1.68
a
13.5 6 13.17
Erigeron strigosus
Lythrum alatum
2.63 6 1.38
Melilotus albus
10 6 10
Monarda fistulosa
2.13 6 1.96
Ratibida pinnata
1.25 6 1.25
8.75 6 4.85
Rudbeckia hirtaa
Solidago canadensis
1.75 6 1.44
Verbascum thapsus
0.38 6 0.24
Verbena hastate
7.5 6 2.90
38.75 6 21.61
Verbena strictaa
Low-diversity grass and forb mixture (LD)
Asclepias incarnata
0.75 6 0.75
Astragalus canadensis
2.5 6 2.5
Coreopsis tinctoria
0.63 6 0.47
Dalea purpurea
0.75 6 0.75
Desmanthus illinoensis
3 6 2.38
Erigeron strigosus
13.5 6 6.24
Hypericum perforatum
2.88 6 2.71
Lythrum alatum
4 6 1.15
Melilotus albus
7.5 6 7.5
21.13 6 16.75
Monarda fistulosaa
Oligoneuron rigidum
0.75 6 0.75
Ratibida pinnata
7.25 6 3.63
a
190.75 6 77.29
Rudbeckia hirta
Silphium integrifolium
161
Solidago canadensis
7 6 2.68
Verbascum thapsus
0.25 6 0.14
Verbena hastate
0.5 6 0.5
33.13 6 20.68
Verbena strictaa
High-diversity grass and forb mixture (HD)
Astragalus canadensis
19.5 6 10.97
Calylophus serrulatus
0.25 6 0.25

Continued.
Species

Coreopsis tinctoria
Dalea candida
Dalea purpurea
Desmanthus illinoensis
Erigeron strigosus
Helianthus maximilianii
Helianthus pauciflorus
Heliopsis helianthoides
Heterotheca villosa
Liatris squarrosa
Lythrum alatum
Melilotus albus
Monarda fistulosaa
Oligoneuron rigidum
Penstemon digitalis
Ratibida pinnataa
Rudbeckia hirtaa
Silphium intgrifolium
Solidago canadensis
Verbena hastate
Verbena stricta
Vernonia fasciculata

Mean number of ﬂowers 6 SE
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Mean number of ﬂowers 6 SE
7.25
1.5
2.5
3.88
3.75
0.25
0.25
23.75
6
0.5
1.38
131.75
658.5
0.5
0.25
102
1118
4.75
19.88
15
65.5
1.25

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

4.94
0.62
1.04
3.04
3.75
0.25
0.25
20.15
3.76
0.5
0.69
76.77
100.16
0.5
0.25
8.66
506.44
0.63
16.84
9.41
10.65
0.75

a

Species ﬂowered in at least 3 of the 4 replicate plots for
the corresponding initial seeding treatment.
among treatments (F2,9 ¼ 53.46, P ,, 0.001; Figure 1). HD
plot were 120% and 63% more species rich than MONO (P
,, 0.001) and LD (P , 0.001) plots, respectively. LD plots
were 36% more species rich than MONO plots (P ¼ 0.033).
Available ﬂowering resources varied signiﬁcantly among
seeding treatments in 2014. Perhaps not unexpectedly,
ﬂower abundance (F2,9 ¼ 24.12, P , 0.001) and the species
richness of available ﬂowers (F2,9 ¼ 11.08, P ¼ 0.004; Figure
2) differed signiﬁcantly with seeding treatment. HD plots
had 25 times more ﬂowers in bloom (P , 0.001) and were
more than twice as species rich (P ¼ 0.003) compared to
MONO plots. HD plots also had a 600% more ﬂowers (P ,
0.001) and 50% more species (P ¼ 0.038) in bloom than LD
plots. Flower resources did not vary signiﬁcantly in terms of
either species richness (P ¼ 0.265) or abundance (P ¼ 0.809)
between MONO and LD plots. A list of blooming forb
species during the study period is presented in Table 1.
The different plant communities resulting from the initial
seed plantings signiﬁcantly altered abiotic factors associated
with bee nest site occurrence. Seeding treatment had a
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Figure 2. Flower abundance and species richness across
seeding treatments. Upper- and lowercase letters represent
separate statistical analyses for abundance and richness,
respectively, while different letters indicate signiﬁcant
differences among groups (P , 0.05).
signiﬁcant effect on the amount of available bare ground
(F2,9 ¼ 8.721, P ¼ 0.008; Figure 3). HD plots had
signiﬁcantly more bare ground than MONO plots (P ¼
0.006). However, the amount of bare ground did not differ
signiﬁcantly between the MONO and LD (P ¼ 0.07) or the
LD and HD (P ¼ 0.307) plots. Soil temperatures varied
signiﬁcantly in response to the different seeding treatments
near the surface (F2,9 ¼ 5.97, P ¼ 0.022) and at 30 cm (F2,9 ¼
9.743, P ¼ 0.006; Figure 4). Surface (P ¼ 0.020) and 30-cm
(P ¼ 0.004) soil temperatures were 6.4% and 7% higher in
HD plots compared to MONO plots, respectively. There was
no signiﬁcant difference in soil surface temperatures
between the LD and HD (P ¼ 0.107) and MONO and LD
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Figure 4. Soil temperature at the surface and 30 cm in
plots with different seed mix diversities. Upper- and
lowercase letters represent separate statistical analyses for
surface and 30-cm samples, respectively, while different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences among groups (P ,
0.05).
(P ¼ 0.548) treatments. Similarly, there was no difference in
the soil temperatures at 30 cm between the LD and HD (P ¼
0.087) and MONO and LD (P ¼ 0.168) treatments. Soil
moisture did not differ among the seeding treatments at the
soil surface (F2,9 ¼ 0.572, P ¼ 0.584) or at 30 cm (F2,9 ¼
1.865, P ¼ 0.21; Figure 5). Similarly, soil compaction did
not differ among treatments at the soil surface (F2,9 ¼ 0.67,
P ¼ 0.537) or at 30 cm (F2,9 ¼ 0.485, P ¼ 0.631; Figure 6).
A total of 15, 42, and 68 foraging bees belonging to 9, 25,
and 41 species in MONO, LD, and HD treatments were
captured, respectively, via hand netting and pan traps. The
seeding treatments differed signiﬁcantly in foraging bee
abundance (F2,9 ¼ 175.58, P , 0.001) and species richness
(F2,9 ¼ 64.00, P , 0.001; Figure 7). Bees were 350% and
60% more abundant in the HD treatment than they were in
the MONO (P , 0.001) and LD (P ¼ 0.046) plots,
respectively. HD plots also had 360% and 60% higher bee
species richness than either the MONO (P , 0.001) or LD (P
¼ 0.027) treatments, respectively. LD-treated plots had nearly
3 times the number of individual bees (P ¼ 0.039) and bee
species (P ¼ 0.027) compared to MONO plots. While there
were statistically signiﬁcant differences in 2 of the associated
abiotic factors, the occurrence of bee nests did not differ
signiﬁcantly across treatments (Kruskal-Wallis v22 ¼ 4.4, P ¼
0.1108, Figure 8). However, overall capture rate was low,
with E-tents capturing a single bee in 2 of the 4 HD plots.
DISCUSSION

Figure 3. Bare ground availability in plots planted with
different seed mix diversities. Different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences among groups (P , 0.05).

Increasing ﬂowering plant diversity is the most common
recommendation for improving bee diversity in natural and
restored areas. However, few studies have examined how
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Figure 5. Soil moisture at the soil surface and 30 cm in
response to initial seed mix diversity. Upper- and lowercase
letters represent separate statistical analyses for surface and
30-cm samples, respectively, while different letters indicate
signiﬁcant differences among groups (P , 0.05).

Figure 7. Foraging bee abundance and species richness
across seeding treatments. Upper- and lowercase letters
represent separate statistical analyses for abundance and
species, respectively, while different letters indicate significant differences among groups (P , 0.05).

the ﬂower community directly affects nesting resources or
nesting despite the known importance that ﬂowering plant
diversity has on bee diversity (Potts et al. 2005). As
expected, areas planted with the most diverse seed mixes
provided the greatest abundance and species richness of
blooming ﬂowers in addition to having higher ﬂoristic
quality and overall plant species richness. Additionally, the
diverse plant assemblages that resulted from the HD seeding
treatment had the most bare ground and highest soil
temperatures, conditions associated with increased bee

nesting frequency (Wuellner 1999, Potts et al. 2005,
Donovan et al. 2010). While these changes to the plant
community seemingly improved these areas for groundnesting bees with regard to their nutritional and nesting
requirements, we only observed a strong response from
foraging bees and did not detect a signiﬁcant response in
terms of nesting. However, this is likely due to the low catch
rate of E-tents—0 in 20 traps each for MONO and LD and 2
bees in 20 traps for HD—and the resulting low statistical
power. Our data weakly imply that incidence of nesting is

Figure 6. Soil compaction rating at the soil surface and 30
cm in plots planted with seed mixes that varied in diversity.
Upper- and lowercase letters represent separate statistical
analyses, for surface and 30 cm, respectively, while different
letters indicate signiﬁcant differences among groups (P ,
0.05).

Figure 8. Bee nest occurrence in response to initial seed
mix diversity. The response variable is the proportion of soil
emergence tents (E-tents) within a single plot that captured a
nesting bee (5 E-tents per plot, 4 plots per seeding
treatment). Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences
among groups (P , 0.05).
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highest in plots planted with the most diverse seed mixes
(see Sardiñas and Kremen 2014 and Pane and HarmonThreatt 2017, for suggestions on increasing catch rate).
Supporting this suggestion is a previous study that used the
same E-tent methodology in high-quality remnant prairies
and had a similar capture rate to the 10% observed in our
HD plots (Buckles 2015).
We did not observe changes in soil moisture or
compaction in response to seed mix diversity in our study
sites for a number of possible reasons. While a previous
study found that plant roots can fragment compacted soil
(Tri 1968), the time scale over which such changes occur
may be longer than the 4 y between planting and sampling
used here (Kay 1990). Additionally, the close proximity of
our sites to the Platte River (approximately 25 m from
riverbank to nearest plot edge) may mask differences in soil
moisture caused by our seeding treatments, as the water
table is likely high here. Soil moisture can affect soil
compaction (Lafond et al. 1992); the homogeneity of soil
moisture values across our plots may further explain why we
did not see differences in compaction. However, these
factors are still likely important in determining bee nest site
occurrence (Cane 1991, Potts and Willmer 1997, Wuellner
1999, Sardiñas and Kremen 2014), and additional studies are
needed in areas without the potential confounding factors
that may be present at our study site. Also, other measures of
soil compaction and hardness may be better able to detect
differences even in the presence of high, homogeneous soil
moisture levels.
One interesting implication of this study is that increasing
seed mix diversity could affect immature bee development
via increased soil temperatures. The increase in soil
temperature at 30 cm—a depth associated with many
belowground nests (Cane and Neff 2011)—has the potential
to accelerate bee development (Yocum et al. 2014).
However, it is unknown how such a change in temperature
affects the synchrony, and thus the strength, of plant–
pollinator mutualisms (Rafferty and Ives 2011, Scaven and
Rafferty 2013, Martins et al. 2015). If such an increase in
temperature is determined to be deleterious for these
important interactions, this knowledge could be used to
ﬁne-tune recommendations for restoration and conservation
projects targeting native bees. For example, the species
composition of seed mixes could be modiﬁed to compensate
for shifts in phenology and ensure adequate overlap of
ﬂower bloom and bee activity. Additional research is
necessary to determine if the effects on plant–pollinator
synchrony will be biologically signiﬁcant, and if the
negative consequences can be mitigated by adjusting seed
mixes.
One limitation of this study, and practically every
previous study on the occurrence of bee nests, is that while
we measured nesting within our experimental plots, it is
likely that the unsampled matrix and surrounding habitat
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could provide adequate or even preferred nesting conditions
(Mandelik et al. 2012). In particular, the proximity of our
study site to river banks, a forest patch, mowed walkways,
and gravel roads, all areas associated with nesting in at least
some species (Kukuk et al. 1977, Wuellner 1999, Winfree et
al. 2007), could have resulted in bees nesting in these sites
while still foraging within the experimental area. Further
studies are needed on the role of matrix quality on bee
nesting, and how this might facilitate bee resource
acquisition in fragmented habitats such as the one in the
current study.
Future work should focus on monitoring the bee, ﬂoral,
and abiotic variables of habitat patches across the growing
season. Actively foraging bees (Mandelik et al. 2012),
prairie plant communities (Mallinger et al. 2016), and the
interactions between them (CaraDonna et al. 2017) vary
greatly throughout the spring, summer, and fall. As the
growing season progresses, the strength and directionality of
the inﬂuence of the physical structure of the plant
community on the abiotic factors measured here may
change in addition to differences in the availability,
composition, and spatial distribution of ﬂower resources
(Carson et al. 2016, Mallinger et al. 2016). These seasonal
changes make it likely that plant assemblages differ in their
inﬂuence of abiotic factors affecting nesting decisions over
the course of the growing season and that associated bee
communities have different sensitives to the resulting
conditions. The changing impacts of the plant community
and the variable sensitivities of bee communities to these
factors likely interact in complex ways that cannot be
elucidated with the data presented here. Such differences
may prove to be important for achieving conservation and
restoration goals.
In addition to their widely accepted role in providing
foraging resources for bees, our research has shown that
plant communities with diverse ﬂower resources also alter
abiotic factors associated with nest occurrence of groundnesting bees. In particular, these communities offer more
bare ground and increased soil temperatures. As centralplace foragers with relatively limited foraging ranges, the
selection of a habitat or set of habitat fragments that provide
access to adequate food and nesting resources is critical for
bees. We report here that, while we did not observe a
signiﬁcant difference in nesting between treatments, restoration practices incorporating diverse seed mixes aimed at
providing bees access to a wide variety and abundance of
nutritional resources may also provide nesting resources
thought to be preferred by ground-nesting bees.
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Strengthening Karner Blue Butterﬂy Metapopulations
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ABSTRACT Wild lupine (Lupinus perennis) is the obligate host plant for larvae of the Karner blue butterfly (Lycaeides melissa
samuelis). The purpose of this study was to determine whether planting wild lupine in dry prairie sites (areas previously devoid of
wild lupine but having appropriate habitat structure for its growth) would result in colonization from existing populations of
Karner blue butterflies over time, thereby adding to metapopulation stability. The newly planted sites were on private and public
land and ranged in area from 0.81 to 8.1 ha (from 2 to 20 acres). They were located within about 3.2 km (2 mi) of existing Karner
blue butterfly–occupied sites.
KEY WORDS Karner blue butterﬂy, lupine, Lupinus perennis, Lycaeides melissa samuelis, metapopulation
The federally endangered Karner blue butterﬂy (KBB;
Lycaeides melissa samuelis) has its largest population in
central Wisconsin (Figure 1). The Wisconsin Statewide
Karner Blue Butterﬂy Habitat Conservation Plan was
formulated to conserve habitat for the butterﬂy’s sole host,
lupine (Lupinus perennis), a native species dependent on
speciﬁc habitat conditions (Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources 2000).
A series of prairie restoration efforts, including planting
of wild lupine, were initiated in 1988 at an approximately
40.5-ha (100-acre) site in the central sand plains of
Wisconsin. KBBs had moved from adjacent established
sites to the 1988 restoration site by 1993. After 1998, 11
additional prairie restorations from 0.81 to 24.3 ha (from 2
to 60 acres) were undertaken within a 3.2-km (2-mi) radius
of the 1988 restoration site. All restorations included lupine
and were colonized by KBBs. The prairie restorations
occupied a variety of habitats from xeric to wet prairie and
included two rivers and six wetlands (Figure 2).
We documented the KBB colonization of these plantings
via abundance surveys from 1996 to 2007. This colonization
was determined by mapping distances traveled by the
butterﬂies and by mapping the terrain over which they
traveled (Shillinglaw and Shillinglaw 2008). It may be
important for long-term reproductive success that KBBs
have access to habitat that varies in composition. In dryer
years, they may need more mesic habitat and in wetter years
more xeric habitat. The restorations together comprise this
variation. KBBs have been documented traveling distances
greater than 1.5 km (0.9 mi) (King 1998), and their ability to
populate these restoration sites indicates an adaptability that
may help secure a viable metapopulation.
A new study was begun in fall 2008 to determine whether
planting wild lupine only on selected properties, without
other restoration activities, would be colonized and result in
new populations of KBBs.
1
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METHODS
Lupine seeding was done on private and public properties
with appropriate habitat. The sites were from 0.8 to 6.4 km
(from 0.5 to 4 mi) from known populations of KBBs and had
no lupine or KBBs before planting. Other than planting the
lupine, no other restoration techniques were used, thereby
saving time and money. Wild lupine was planted on 10 new
sites ranging from 0.81 to 8.1 ha (from 2 to 20 acres) in
November 2008 and November 2010 in eastern Waushara
County, Wisconsin (Figure 3). The seeds, after being
scariﬁed with sandpaper, were raked in approximately 2
cm (0.8 in.) and tamped down on 15–30 1-m (3.3-ft) patches
across the acres planted. The patches were usually where
there was sparse to no vegetation (Figure 4). The sites were
monitored annually. On all sites, lupine seedlings were
present the summer after planting, and blossoms appeared
the following summer. The sites were monitored for KBBs
(presence or absence) during the ﬁrst and second ﬂight
periods from 2009 to 2015.

Figure 1.
(right).

Karner blue butterﬂies: male (left) and female
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Figure 2. Lupine habitat. Note that scattered clumps of oak
occur on the site.
RESULTS
KBBs ﬁrst appeared on two of the newly planted sites in
2012 (Figure 5). These two sites were about 1.3 km (0.8 mi)
from a previously occupied site. The butterﬂies have
persisted at these two sites to summer 2016. During both
ﬂights in 2013, butterﬂies were present at an additional new
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Figure 4. Emerging seedlings in spring 2008 from seeds
planted in fall 2007.
site about 2.6 km (1.6 mi) from a known occupied site and
have remained. In 2015, KBBs appeared at a fourth site
about 1 km (0.6 mi) from a previously occupied site.
DISCUSSION
This ‘‘Johnny Appleseed’’ approach may be of value in a
fragmented landscape with many small parcels, thereby
avoiding the expense of seeding a native prairie grass and
forb mix (Schweitzer 1994). Motivated private landowners
can maintain habitat for KBBs over time by intensive
management on small parcels (Smallidge and Leopold
1997). KBBs thrive in patches of habitat less than 2 ha (5
acres), and a metapopulation structure can be strengthened if
there is a mosaic of these small patches. Using small private
lupine sites in combination with lupine on the relatively
small Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources holdings
of the Mecan River ﬁshery area could signiﬁcantly expand
the habitat for KBBs.

Figure 3. Two- and 3-mi-radius (3.2- and 4.8-km-radius)
circles centered on an approximately 40.5-ha (100-acre)
prairie restoration site in central Wisconsin. Blue butterﬂy
icons indicate observed Karner blue populations before
2008. Red dots indicate lupine plantings in 2008 and 2010 at
sites where neither lupine nor Karner blue butterﬂies had
been observed. Highlighted red dots indicate subsequent
colonization of planting sites by Karner blue butterﬂies.

Figure 5. Karner blue butterﬂy feeding on nectar. Photographed in May 2012.
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In summary, KBBs will colonize new sites where wild
lupine had not previously been present. King (1998) showed
that these butterﬂies will travel distances greater than 1.5 km
(0.9 mi). This approach of planting lupine in patches across
the landscape represents a management strategy that may
strengthen KBB populations over time. It may also motivate
some private landowners to plant wild lupine in appropriate
sites on their properties.
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Matching Long-Term Fire Effects Research to Pressing Questions Facing
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ABSTRACT The goal for this paper is to explore how a network of coordinated prescribed fire experiments could be developed
and applied to tallgrass prairie management. In a 2011 survey conducted by the Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna Fire Science
Consortium in their region, 61% of 207 land managers indicated that their greatest need with respect to fire regimes was
information on the outcome of variations in fire frequency and season, with information on these variables ranging from limited to
completely lacking. Need for this kind of information was echoed during a breakout discussion session at the 2016 North
American Prairie Conference where researchers and land managers shared their opinions on how the potential costs and benefits of
developing a research network with experimental treatments could be relevant to management needs. The discussion was
encouraging, although researchers noted funding as an important barrier. An example of the informative nature of long-term fire
studies is ongoing at the University of Nebraska at Omaha where an experiment established in 1978 has shown strong differences
among vegetation and soils in plots burned in different seasons and with different frequencies. A network of sites replicating this
type of experiment across the region would inform land management decisions at a broad array of sites that are represented by a
variety of soils, weather, climate, and plant species, including invasive plants. All these variables have been hypothesized to be
important predictors of fire effects at some location, but the relative importance of different variables across the region has not
been quantified through monitoring or research. In this paper, we outline potential steps for a sustained effort to investigate the
benefits and risks of engaging in and funding a regional fire research network.
KEY WORDS ﬁre ecology, ﬁre effects, Glacier Creek Preserve, land management, long-term, prescribed ﬁre, research network,
tallgrass prairie
INTRODUCTION
In general, there is a need for more research on the effects
of ﬁre for conserving biodiversity (for a global review, see
Driscoll et al. 2010). This need was noted more locally
when, in a 2011 Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna Fire
Science Consortium (TPOS) startup survey, land managers
across the central and northern tallgrass prairie (Figure 1)
were asked to indicate their greatest needs for information
relative to using prescribed ﬁre. Of the 207 practitioners
responding to this survey, 61% indicated the need for more
information about ﬁre regimes, in particular the effects of
ﬁre frequency and season. For example, how does ﬁre
frequency and season of burning affect outcomes in planted
or remnant prairies across the tallgrass prairie region? The
need for information on ﬁre frequency and season of burn
was reiterated during the 2016 North American Prairie
Conference plenary presentation by Rich Henderson,
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources ecologist.
Henderson stated that ﬁre research is needed that 1)
addresses the problems of extrapolating results from one
1
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part of the region to another and 2) assesses important
variables over the long term.
This paper discusses the temporal and spatial aspects of
this research. First, we describe potential objectives of a
long-term study network; then we offer a case study via the
senior author’s long-term research at the Glacier Creek
Preserve at the University of Nebraska at Omaha. We
conclude by reviewing discussions at the North American
Prairie Conference breakout session and outline next steps
toward developing a network.
THE IMPORTANCE OF LONG-TERM RESEARCH
The value of long-term ecological research (deﬁned here
generally as research lasting over decades) was recognized
as early as the 1980s (e.g., see Franklin 1989). Organizations
focusing on long-term studies presently include the National
Science Foundation–funded US Long-Term Ecological
Research (LTER) Program (https://lternet.edu/) established
in 1980 in the United States; International LTER network
(https://www.ilternet.edu/) established in 1993; and the
LTER-Europe (http://www.lter-europe.net/) established in
2007 (e.g., see Callahan 1984, Gosz 1996, Mirtl 2010 for
more details on these programs). These formal LTER
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Figure 1. The Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna Fire
Science Consortium (TPOS) boundaries include parts of 12
states in the United States, including northern and central
tallgrass prairie ecoregions. TPOS is funded by the US
federal Joint Fire Science Program, and is one of 15 ﬁre
science exchanges across the United States that serve to
increase the awareness, understanding, and adoption of ﬁre
science (http://www.ﬁrescience.gov/JFSP_exchanges.cfm).
programs were founded because long-term and broad-scale
research was recognized as being necessary to more fully
understand environmental phenomena with the intent being
to inform decision making in a broad range of key
ecosystems. Reinforcing the value of long-term study,
Hughes et al. (2017) shows the use of long-term studies in
informing policy is greater, and the studies more valued,
than shorter term studies reported in the ecological
literature. However, these authors note that presently, just
when there is an increasing need for understanding how
species and ecosystems respond to a changing global
climate, there is a concomitant decline in the relative
investment in long-term ecological and environmental
studies.
Value of a Network of Long-Term Study Sites for Fire
Ecology and Land Management
To increase our understanding of how to manage tallgrass
prairie ecosystems, the authors, in association with TPOS,
hope to initiate interest in discussions that will result in
development of a network of long-term research and
education sites across the region. This approach focuses
on long-term study consistent with the broad perspective for
which national programs, such as the LTER, were
established but also acknowledges the obvious—that within
any single ecosystem, particularly those covering large
landscapes, effects of management (e.g., ﬁre, mowing,
grazing, etc.) will vary both in time and location. Only
through research conducted over many years and across an
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entire ecosystem will the effects of varied management be
clearly understood for any particular location. At the outset,
though, it is essential to understand that it is highly unlikely
that there is a ‘‘silver bullet’’ for managing all parts of any
broadly occurring ecosystem.
The approach we propose is intended to expand our
understanding of the effect of variations in ﬁre frequency
and ﬁre season by creating a network of sites that use
standard data collection protocols coupled with capacity to
collect, store, and analyze shared data. An example of such a
network is the Nutrient Network (nutnet.org), which was
established to address how human impacts on ecosystems
are changing global nutrient budgets. This research network
arose to deal with issues of ‘‘context and contingency’’ that
had led to a great deal of statistical noise from isolated
experiments exploring the effect of fossil fuel combustion
and agricultural fertilization on ecosystem function (for an
overview, see Borer et al. 2014a). Similarly, creating a longterm prescribed ﬁre research network across the tallgrass
prairie region would be a signiﬁcant step toward addressing
land management needs.
Replicating experimental treatments and sampling at sites
across the region would clarify how different site attributes
determine ﬁrst- and second-order ﬁre effects. First-order ﬁre
effects occur during and immediately after a ﬁre, such as
fuel consumption and direct mortality of organisms. Secondorder ﬁre effects, sometimes referred to as ‘‘indirect’’ ﬁre
effects, occur after a certain amount of time has passed, and
include changes in soil temperature, moisture, and inorganic
nutrients as well as changes in habitat structure as vegetation
responds to postﬁre conditions.
Variability in soils, weather, climate, and plant species
(including invasive plants) are all hypothesized to be
important drivers of ﬁre effects, but the relative importance
of different variables across the region have not been
quantiﬁed. Land managers report that it is difﬁcult to
determine how well results from a single research site might
apply to their management site, particularly when they know
by experience that applying similar management treatments
to different sites can lead to different outcomes. Analysis of
data from multiple sites may yield information about the
strength of site attributes and other factors that land
managers can use to interpret how a speciﬁc prescribed ﬁre
treatment might affect their sites.
Benefits of Networking for Field Stations and
Researchers
Research projects at ﬁeld stations across the tallgrass
prairie region have the potential to beneﬁt from joining a
research network. For example, the University of Wisconsin–Platteville (UW-Platteville) has approximately 81 ha
(200 acres) of natural areas, which serve as a living
laboratory and general greenspace. Some isolated research
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has been conducted in these areas, as have sporadic
management and restoration efforts, but the degree to which
this information can be applied elsewhere has not been
explored. The work at this site, therefore, could beneﬁt by
joining a research network. Among many beneﬁts, a
collaborative network could:
Involve more researchers.—A network could provide an
incentive for more researchers across disciplines to be
involved—for example, at UW-Platteville, researchers
engaged could include soil scientists, mammologists,
herpetologists, botanists, restoration ecologists, and biogeographers, to name a few.
Draw upon a broader range of specialists.—A network
can allow researchers at an institution to work with a
broader network of specialists enabling exchange of
information on such considerations as research methodology.
Increase student interest.—Student interest could increase with a collaborative network, since their research
would be part of something more signiﬁcant than a shortterm study at a single university; and
Encourage administrative support.—For organizations,
such as universities, administrators would likely have
greater buy-in to support ongoing research that is part of a
collaborative network, rather than stand-alone research,
since belonging to a network would increase exposure for
their organization across a broader region.
Benefits of Long-Term Studies
Long-term studies can be beneﬁcial in many ways that
can better inform land management decisions. The following are some of such beneﬁts:
Incorporates temporal climatic variability.—Weather
conditions vary over time and across a region. Drought
years may follow wet years with each set of conditions
having the potential to result in different responses to the
same type of management. Since no short-term climatic
condition is likely to alter species composition, at least not
where tallgrass prairie prevails (Bragg, personal observation), the most important effect to a land manager is the net
effect that incorporates effects of variable climatic conditions over the years, which can only reasonably be assessed
with long-term studies.
Incorporates delayed community response.—Over time,
the trajectory of a plant community (i.e., community
momentum) is affected by numerous factors, including the
longevity of individual species, reproductive success of
populations, and conditions of the physical environment
(e.g., soil structure, pH, soil organic matter, etc.). A shortterm study may not provide adequate time for the
community to change its course to show the true effect of
management. For example, 20 y of annual burning of longterm research plots at the University of Nebraska at
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Omaha’s (UNO’s) Glacier Creek Preserve resulted in
changes in soil structure (i.e., the arrangement of soil
separates into units called soil aggregates) as reﬂected in
differences in inﬁltration rates (Schacht et al. 1996). This
soil response may, in part, account for the differences in
plant species composition. It seems unlikely that changes in
soil characteristics, such as soil structure or soil texture (i.e.,
soil particle size), and any associated change in plant species
composition, would result from only a few years of burning.
The role of serendipity.—In addition to original research
questions, serendipitous results—that is, results unrelated to
the original research questions—are becoming more common (e.g., Doak et al. 2008, Sagarin and Pauchard 2010).
Given the limited, although growing, number of long-term
studies, unexpected results or insights may develop from
them over time.
Benefits of Networked Long-Term Studies
Advantages of linking several long-term study sites
within a region include the following.
A network would increase the scientiﬁc rigor of research
by allowing true replication of ﬁeld study sites (e.g.,
Hurlbert 1984).
A network incorporates climate variation within a region.
Even within an ecoregion, temperature, precipitation, and
other climatic characteristics vary, with any one of these
variables having the possibility of affecting either vegetation
supported or the response of that vegetation to management.
Providing long-term data from multiple locations across the
region will allow land managers to compare several
locations to their particular site rather than extrapolating
from one distant site.
A network would incorporate variability in biodiversity
(community composition, species ranges, intraspecies variability, etc.), soils, and dominant land uses across the
region. These potential drivers of land management
outcomes may be highly correlated to climatic variability
across the region, but may also provide data that will allow
researchers to determine the relative contribution of climate
and other variables to land management outcomes (for
example, see Borer et al. 2014b).
Because long-term research studies have time and space
limitations, it seems likely that only a few such studies will
be established or maintained. Consequently, these few
studies need to be strongly networked to insure that a
maximum number of sites across any region are available to
exchange information.
Collaboration and coordination among ecological researchers, land managers, and others within an ecoregion
will allow for standardizing data collection to facilitate
comparability among sites, and to determine the degree to
which information at one location can be extrapolated to
others within the ecoregion.
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Networks provide a platform for considering additional
research questions that might not be obtained from a single
site.
A network has the potential to establish a repository for
data for future reference.
Establishing a network may encourage monitoring
among land managers. Monitoring, if coordinated with a
research network, could inform land managers if their
management decisions are accomplishing desired objectives
while also providing another source of data on the effects of
land management.
Each individual site within a network may have different
objectives and goals, but some common denominators
among research protocols could allow for sufﬁcient data to
make regional comparisons of ﬁre effects. A collaborative
network of sites with standardized measurement of ecosystem characteristics (e.g., fuels, ﬁre weather, ﬁre behavior,
above- and belowground primary production, biotic diversity, effects on native and nonnative invasive plant species,
soil and soil biota, etc.), and their response to various
intensities, frequencies, and timing of disturbances (such as
ﬁre, mowing, haying, and grazing) can better inform land
management decisions.
Considering the Scale of Long-Term Study
The scale of long-term study can vary widely but
basically may be divided into 2 different levels: large scale
(e.g., preserve- or site-wide level) or small scale (e.g.,
experimental units). At both scales, statistical analysis of
biotic and abiotic variables typically requires collecting data
via subsamples such as quadrats or transects. Monitoring
methods, used to determine if management objectives have
been met or to gauge long-term trends, sometimes use lessintensive sampling methods such as relevé, plots, or
meandering walks.
Large-scale (site-level) study.—Any large tract of land
has the potential to inform management. Perhaps the most
important advantage is that results of management of a large
area are likely better to reﬂect the effect of actual
implementation of a particular management regime. However, to provide such information at the level of a ranch,
pasture, or preserve, samples need to be collected that are
amenable to interpretation and statistical analysis. Several
studies in the tallgrass prairie region have used resampling
of large natural areas to examine the relative effects of ﬁre
return intervals and other variables (Milbauer and Leach
2007, Bowles and Jones 2013, Alstad and Damschen 2016).
Small-scale (experimental-unit) study.—Experimental
units are established to assess the effects of different
treatments (i.e., types of management). Within each
experimental unit, multiple subsamples (quadrats or transects) are needed to reﬂect spatial variation. Principal
advantages of subdividing one site into experimental units
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rather than making assessments at the site level include (1)
the ability to assess a greater number of types of
management within a smaller area than can be practically
accommodated using multiple large areas, (2) the ability to
more closely control treatment conditions, and (3) the ability
to include multiple replicates of each treatment, not multiple
samples from a single treatment, for statistical analysis. In
addition, Hulbert (1984) noted the potential pitfalls of
pseudoreplication within the same site.
Design Considerations for Long-Term Studies
Long-term studies may originate from several sources. In
some instances, they result from simply continuing a shortterm research project over a long period of time. In other
instances, though, the initial intent can actually be the
development of a long-term study as explained in the case
study discussed below. The latter is preferred since it allows
for more complete planning and collection of pretreatment
data. Whether planned as a long-term study or evolving
from a short-term study, a study become increasingly more
valuable as it is continued over time. There are numerous
considerations when initiating a long-term study, many of
which are also relevant to short-term studies and to plotlevel or large-scale research. The list below was developed
mostly from the lead author’s personal experiences. While
perhaps incomplete, these points provide a starting point for
those interested in initiating or continuing long-term
research.
Objective, objective, objective.—The ﬁrst step is always
the development of a research or management objective.
That objective will determine whether a long-term study
will provide the kind of information you are seeking or
whether some other approach is more appropriate.
Slow study.—At the outset, it is essential to understand
that long-term studies are not designed to provide quick
results. For example, it takes 12 y to assess the effect of just
3 ﬁre treatments on experimental units in a quadrennial burn
treatment. Patience is an initial requirement for long-term
study, although interim results can provide useful information on tracking community dynamics that occur in response
to successive treatments.
Site suitability.—What is the potential longevity of the
site itself? Is the site (e.g., preserve, etc.) expected to be
maintained long enough to warrant setting up a long-term
study? Is there institutional support for the site (and the
study)? Because meaningful results are likely to take years
to bear fruit, individuals in administrative positions should
be aware of the value of continuing to support the site on
which long-term study is proposed.
Study longevity.—To ensure continuation over long
periods of time, a long-term study needs to be an integral
part of a preserve’s design and management so that it
continues after initial interest by an investigator ends. This
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information is not provided to discourage shorter-term
research plot studies but only to caution that long-term
studies must be seen as ones likely to exceed the educational
life span of any individual investigator.
Networking or independent research.—Developing a
new, long-term study within a network of long-term
research sites that collect similar data on similar types of
management is proposed here as an efﬁcient way to assess
how well results at any one site can be extrapolated across a
larger region. A network also takes into account statistical
concerns about replication (multiple sites) versus pseudoreplication (i.e., multiple plots of a single treatment at one
site). That said, the temporal nature of long-term studies,
even without replication across multiple sites, does give
results useful for land managers as well as providing data
that can be tested statistically. For example, long-term
research at one site can provide insight into the magnitude of
slow changes that are difﬁcult to perceive, such as changes
in precipitation or expansion of invasive species. However,
this information would increase in value for a region if
collected across a cooperating network of sites.
Study design.—Carefully think through the experimental
design before initiating a study, then resist changing the
design without a good reason, at least not after the ﬁrst year
or so.
Keep in mind the logistics of sampling and treatment.
How much annual sampling can practically be accomplished—are there too many plots to sample in any one
year? Does that make a difference? How many plots are
necessary to accomplish your research objective? One of the
disadvantages of long-term studies is that the data are
cumulative. Each time you add a long-term study site to
your sampling commitment, you increase the time needed
each year to collect data and decrease the time available for
other endeavors. The time commitment needs to be carefully
considered, particularly with long-term research efforts.
Applying statistical modeling techniques, such as power
analysis, to inform sampling intensity is advised as a
necessary step in development of a long-term research
network.
Carefully plan a treatment design that can actually be
applied. Are you proposing a long-term burn study in an
area where surrounding development or other trends point
toward restrictions on burning? When varying the season of
annual burn treatments, will there be sufﬁcient fuel for the
next treatment? To burn frequently, will there be sufﬁcient
fuel or fuel continuity to carry a ﬁre between scheduled
treatments? For example, with annual summer (growingseason) burn treatments, will there be sufﬁcient plant growth
and curing to provide fuel to carry a ﬁre during the next
growing season?
Consider site replication and pseudoreplication. Are you
able to consider true replication? If not, the temporal
component of long-term studies, even without replication,
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provides data amenable to statistical analysis, for example a
repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Networking, however, adds the possibility of establishing
replicate sites.
For experimental units established within a larger area,
consider the logistics of size, shape, and location of plots
and how their location may affect management of the larger
area. For example, will the experiment require fencing from
adjacent grazing land or protection from large-scale ﬁre
treatments? If so, how might the experiment be located to
most efﬁciently be maintained over the long term?
Consider the potential complexity of locating experimental plots within a larger area. To exemplify the
complexity of plot location, consider the Allwine Prairie
long-term research plots at Glacier Creek Preserve. The
experimental units were established along a north-facing
slope because it was out of sight of a road and because of
ease of access from an internal ﬁre road. The lead author has
since learned that controlled burning on these slopes is
complicated by 2 factors. First, during spring burns,
experimental units are on the leeward side of the hill mass
resulting in winds that commonly swirl irregularly across the
units. These wind conditions vary the rate and, to some
extent, the direction of movement of the ﬁre front across
units. Secondly, to establish the back-ﬁre needed to control
ﬁre spread, ﬁres need to be ignited downwind, which, in the
spring, is along the lower-slope portion of units. Under these
conditions, care has had to be taken to ensure that wind
speed and direction is sufﬁcient to offset the tendency of ﬁre
to move rapidly upslope. Locating the experiment at a more
level site on the preserve, while less easily accessed, would
have avoided this annual ﬁre-control issue. Experimental
units at the replicate site at Mead, Nebraska (see below),
however, were situated on ﬂat terrain where wind direction
and slope effects are not issues.
Consider personnel. Do you have trained personnel who
can apply appropriate management, particularly when
treatments include the application of ﬁre in small areas
such as experimental units? It is not as much about formal
ﬁre certiﬁcation (though this is increasingly a concern as
prescribed ﬁre is subjected to greater scrutiny) as it is about
having the experience needed to conduct the burn treatments
that might be required for a long-term ﬁre study.
Design a sampling protocol with the following considerations:




Set up a sampling protocol that can be conducted equally
and accurately by adequately trained but different
individuals over the years. Consider incorporating quality
assurance/quality control checks into data collection.
Ensure that your sampling protocol allows for comparison
with other studies. A network of sites collecting data in a
way that allows for comparability will greatly add to how
well results can be extrapolated across a region. The
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absence of a common sampling protocol, however, does
not preclude conducting other types of sampling at any
site, so long as some data are collected in a way that can
be compared with other sites. Ideally, this involves a
cooperative decision about what type of data to collect
among sites within a network. Such criteria have been
coordinated among the global and national LTER research
programs discussed above and are a goal of the type of ﬁre
network proposed in this paper.
Consider synchronicity of plot sampling across the region.
Will all sites be sampled at the same time or will sampling
be based on some phenological state of growth or on some
other factor? Consider the implications of asynchrony for
analysis and interpretation.
Avoid altering design. Avoid changing your experimental
design once treatments have begun! That said, changes
earlier in a study are less likely to be an issue than those
made several years into a study. Changes in treatment
effectively reset the study back to Year 1, so it is crucial to
think carefully through all details of the long-term study
before initiating treatments. If you do need to make
changes in the experimental design, be sure you
understand the logic for doing so and, then document
that logic (in writing) for future reference.
Consider cost. Some cost factors to consider are those
associated with initial setup, ongoing management or
experimental treatments, and sampling effort. Some
means of ensuring that sampling will be conducted over
the years as scheduled is a consideration that may involve
a budget expense for hiring and retaining an adequate
number of trained technicians.

Considerations in Establishing a Long-Term Study
While there are various considerations in establishing and
implementing any research project, the following points are
those drawn from the lead author’s experience in specifically establishing a set of long-term research plots at
Glacier Creek Preserve, which is further described in the
Case Study section below. The points, some of which were
already discussed, are a combination of what was done and
possible improvements as determined with the beneﬁt of
hindsight.
Research objective.—A written objective will help you
decide if you need to conduct a long-term study to obtain the
information in which you are interested. Establishing
objectives is the ﬁrst critical step and needs careful thought
since the objective determines the details of the project. In
addition to other considerations, the researcher should
engage land managers when developing a long-term
research project to ensure it beneﬁts their decision making
needs as well as accomplishing speciﬁc research objectives.
Experiments require explicit hypotheses and data are used to
test models. The concept of ‘‘mental models’’ is one bridge
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between research and practice—this concept recognizes that
practitioners base their management decisions on conceptual
models and hypotheses that may or may not be explicitly
stated. Some research in sustainable agriculture has found
that practitioners’ mental models better predicted the
outcomes of experimental treatments than researcher’s
models (Halbrendt et al. 2014). Bridging research and
management communities requires signiﬁcant investments
of time by both parties. Frequent discussions between
researchers and practitioners are important for building trust
and identifying differences in theoretical models and mental
models (Lyon et al. 2010).
Study site.—Identify a location where you can conduct
the study. Be sure that the proposed study site is in a desired
ecological state. Site features to consider include whether
the site has adequately established vegetation, uniform soil
conditions (or sufﬁcient data on soil variations), and suitable
topographic conditions (e.g., aspect and slope). These are
important considerations since variability among different
experimental units can, for example, affect long-term
maintenance of treatment plots (e.g., different ﬁre behaviors) or complicate interpreting results. Part of determining
an appropriate study site is to consider whether you will
need to obtain permission, permits, or meet any administrative requirements associated with the potential site. In the
United States, different states and districts within states have
varying requirements and permits needed to conduct
prescribed burning (e.g., applying treatments to plots). Be
sure to review these requirements carefully and, if possible,
discuss your project with individuals at the relevant
organizations or agencies, and do so before spending much
time setting up the study. A working relationship between
the ﬁre researcher and those providing approval will greatly
facilitate the conduct of long-term ﬁre studies.
Statistical considerations.—Ideally, the basic concept is
to develop a statistical protocol for testing and analysis
before collecting ﬁeld data. Having this protocol will help
avoid either collecting insufﬁcient data for statistical testing
or spending excessive time collecting more data than are
necessary for statistical analysis. In particular, consider
factors such as the number of experimental units and
sampling intensity needed for suitable statistical testing
since this will assist in most efﬁciently collecting data. Do
not unknowingly collect more data than necessary for
statistical analysis. For long-term plot data, a repeated
measures ANOVA is likely to be an appropriate test but
there are other tests that may be more suited to the members
of the network, and these need to be agreed upon early in the
process of data collection. Where studies are already
initiated, a review of their sampling protocol is necessary
to assess if previously collected data are appropriate to the
protocol developed by the network.
Pretreatment assessment—To best assess ﬁre effects, it is
essential to collect pretreatment data in each plot on as many
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biotic and abiotic variables as possible, doing so over as
many years before initial plot treatment as is practical.
During the time pretreatment data are being collected, all
plots should be identically managed. Among considerations
for pretreatment sampling would be determining initial
species composition, with the desired result being that initial
differences among treatment plots are not signiﬁcant. Other
considerations include quantifying soil characteristics and
ecological processes such as soil respiration, nitrogen ﬂux,
etc. More is better than less since unneeded pretreatment
samples and data can be discarded but there is no going back
to collect pretreatment data once treatment application has
begun.
Initiate treatment.—Initiate treatment or, for preservewide long-term studies, initiate or continue long-term
management. Consider recording information on treatment
conditions such as the on-site weather conditions at the time
of burning, phenology of keystone plant species for
management conducted during the growing season, fuel
load and moisture (collect samples clipped before each
burn), and postﬁre treatment effects (i.e., remaining fuel).
Selecting which, if any, conditions to document should be
guided by the study or management objectives. Be sure to
organize or record data collected to facilitate relocating data
when needed.
Initial posttreatment response.—Initial responses to a
treatment may differ from responses to the same treatment
when applied in subsequent years. Moreover, these differences may continue between treatment applications until the
plant community has reached some level of stability for the
environmental conditions resulting from any given treatment. If short-term responses are important to your research
question, collect data immediately after the initial treatment
(e.g., sample vegetation at the end of the ﬁrst growing
season following treatment), and for as many years
thereafter that you think will continue to provide useful
information. The National Park Service monitoring protocol,
for example, recommends sampling immediately after a ﬁre
and then at 1, 2, 5, and 10 y after burning (USDI NPS 2003),
although posttreatment sampling frequency elsewhere is
largely a function of the study objective. At some point in
time, should other priorities not allow time for annual
sampling, develop a logical rationale for less-frequent
sampling that will withstand scrutiny by those conducting
similar research. At Glacier Creek Preserve, given the length
of time to sample all research plots, the approach has been to
sample one experimental unit of each replicated treatment
each year. We conduct a full evaluation of all experimental
units the year before quadrennial burn treatments (the
longest time for plant recovery in the 4-y burn treatment),
and the year after quadrennial burn treatments (the
immediate response to a year’s treatment). More about the
design of this study is given in the Case Study section
below.
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Do not stop.—It may take a few years to develop the
schedule for treating plots into your ‘‘management memory’’
(i.e., remembering to apply treatments appropriately on the
schedule designed) but it is important to ensure treatment
application over time. Like sampling, application of
treatments should have a sufﬁciently high priority to be
accomplished on schedule and with regularity.
CASE STUDY: GLACIER CREEK PRESERVE
The UNO’s Glacier Creek Preserve is one example that
may serve as a model for long-term ecological ﬁre research.
Case Study: Background
Glacier Creek Preserve is a 172-ha (424-acre) prairie
preserve situated in eastern Nebraska. The preserve’s
development started with the 1959 donation of the 65-ha
(160-acre) Glen Haven Farm to the Biology Department at
UNO (at the time, Omaha University). In 1970, 57 ha (140
acres) that had been in agriculture for decades was seeded to
native grasses, at which time the farm was renamed Allwine
Prairie Preserve after Arthur and Antoinette Allwine, who
made the land donation. Between 2009 and 2016, 107 ha
(264 acres) of surrounding agricultural land were acquired
and added to the preserve which, when combined with
Allwine Prairie Preserve (now referred to as the Allwine
Prairie Tract), constitutes today’s Glacier Creek Preserve, a
preserve at the rural–urban boundary that incorporates an
entire subwatershed. Land acquisition was made possible by
signiﬁcant donations from Barbi Hayes, a private donor who
also donated an education and research building at the
preserve (The Barn at Glacier Creek), as well as from the
Nebraska Environmental Trust, the Papio-Missouri River
Natural Resources District, and UNO. UNO provides
signiﬁcant long-term support maintaining 2 staff specialists,
one addressing outreach and administrative needs and the
other, a resident caretaker, responsible for land management. The preserve has been supported by a succession of
university administrators from the chancellor, to the dean of
Arts and Sciences, to the department chair. The newly
acquired land presently remains in agricultural production
but is scheduled for restoration to tallgrass prairie or
associated habitats over the next few years, as resources
permit.
Case Study: Objective
The overall objective of the preserve is to maintain a
large, ecologically functioning tallgrass prairie ecosystem in
the region that provides opportunities for research but that is
also widely available for use by organizations, classes from
all grade levels, as well as by the casual visitor who can
walk the preserve and get the feel of our tallgrass prairie
heritage.
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regal fritillary butterﬂy (Speyeria idalia), indicative of a
viable tallgrass prairie restoration.
Case Study: Results of Long-Term Research

Figure 2. An aerial view of the 3-ha (7-acre) area at
Glacier Creek Preserve in which long-term research plots
were established in 1978.
Case Study: Allwine Prairie Preserve and Long-Term
Research
The original 65-ha (160-acre) Glen Haven Farm had been
in agricultural production for more than 100 y, most recently
rotating annually between corn (Zea mays) and soybean
(Glycine max), although a few hectares were in red clover
(Trifolium pratense) at the time of the donation. In 1970, 57
ha (140 acres) of the farm were seeded to what, at the time,
was considered to be the ‘‘big 5’’ grasses, all of which are
warm-season (C4) species: big bluestem (Andropogon
gerardii), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium),
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans), and sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula). This
seed mix was uniformly scattered across hills of the upland
portions of the preserve. While not by design, the
restoration, then called Allwine Prairie Preserve, may have
been among the largest tallgrass prairie restorations in
region at the time. This restoration set in motion the
initiation in 1978 of what we believe to be among the
longest-running, continuously maintained, replicated set of
ﬁre and mow treatment plots in the region. These plots have
been continuously treated, basically as originally planned.
Since 1970, efforts continue to focus on increasing plant
diversity of the 57-ha restoration using various approaches,
from sod and individual plant transplants, to scattering
locally collected seeds, to planting greenhouse-raised
seedlings. Managed with a 3-y ﬁre return interval during
midspring (i.e., burning a third of the preserve around May
each year), today’s reconstructed prairie preserve, which
includes a creek and some wetland and wooded areas,
supports more than 340 species of vascular plants, of which
228 are associated with the prairie. In addition, the preserve
supports 129 species of birds, 12 species of amphibians and
reptiles, 30 species of mammals, and an undetermined
number of invertebrates, including a large population of the

As discussed above, long-term research can occur at 2
basic levels: (1) site-wide and (2) experimental units. At the
Allwine Prairie Tract of Glacier Creek Preserve, we have
focused on documenting changes on the restoration as a
whole (e.g., site-wide assessments measuring the restoration’s response to spring burns at 3-y intervals) and changes
in treatment within experimental units, which focus on
different seasons and frequencies of burning and mowing.
Details included in the following discussion are to provide
some perspective of the kinds of issues that might warrant
consideration by others planning long-term research efforts.
Case Study: Preserve-Wide Long-Term Ecological
Research
Since, from the outset, we were interested in long-term
plant community dynamics, plant community composition
was sampled across the entire 57-ha restoration in 1975,
1993, and 2009. Vegetation was sampled by species and
plant groupings (graminoids, forbs, woody, litter) in 25 2-mdiameter circular plots randomly located at each of 17
locations across the preserve. These 17 sample locations
were chosen to represent all topographic locations and
aspects situated on the preserve. In 2009, the 17 general
sample locations were identiﬁed using global positioning
system (GPS) coordinates, but for the earlier studies,
without the beneﬁt of GPS, sketch maps were used to
indicate and approximately relocate sample points. Data
from these years provided information that would be
difﬁcult to assess in any short term. For example, while
the restored area was uniformly seeded in 1970, by 2009,
data from more xeric south-facing slopes indicated that big
bluestem, which is best suited to more mesic conditions,
decreased from 39% cover to 24% cover, whereas little
bluestem, more suited to xeric conditions, increased from
6% to 21% cover. Among other beneﬁts, this type of longterm study may help direct more efﬁcient distribution of
seeds during reconstruction, for example, deciding where to
plant speciﬁc species, or, over a much longer time period,
these data may document plant community responses to
environmental changes such as may occur with climate
change.
Case Study: Research Using Experimental Units
Setup.—In 1978, 45 experimental units were established
within a 3-ha (7-acre) portion of the 1970 restoration with
the objective being to assess the long-term effects of the
season and frequency of burning and mowing on tallgrass
prairie (Figure 2). Experimental units were established on a
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Figure 3. A spring burn begins on an experimental unit at
Glacier Creek Preserve. Volunteers are key to providing
capacity to burn during multiple seasons each year.
slope with aspects varying from east to north and steepness
varying from 6% to 16%. Soils of the plots were primarily
loess-based, silty clay loams and clay loams of either the
Burchard-Contrary-Steinauer complex, or the ContraryMarshall silty clay loam complex (USDA NRCS 2017).
Three replicate plots, of comparable size, were designated
for each of 8 ﬁre treatments, 7 mulch–mowing treatments,
and 1 untreated ‘‘control.’’ Mowing treatments mirrored the
season and frequency of ﬁre treatments, with both
treatments applied either annually or quadrennially and in
the spring (ca. 1 May), summer (ca. 1 July), or fall (after the
ﬁrst hard freeze, usually in November or December) (Figure
3). Plant composition in each experimental unit was
assessed in 10 quadrats located along an 11-m-long transect
centered in each unit and oriented from upslope to
downslope. The transects were marked with metal endpoles.
Because the initial restoration included only warmseason (C4) grasses in the mix, 3 individual plants of
porcupine grass (Hesperostipa spartea), a cool-season (C3)
grass, were transplanted to the center of each experimental
unit in 1978 (source: a local prairie scheduled for
destruction). All 3 porcupine grass plants were clustered at
the 5-m mark of the 11-m-long upslope-to-downslope
transect used for plant composition sampling (see below
for more details). Subsequently, sampling found that sedges
(Carex spp), another cool-season (C3) graminoid, were
introduced via the porcupine grass transplant to 44 of the 45
experimental units. In addition, to add a forb component to
the grass-dominated site, in the fall of 1979, locally
collected seed of 8 prairie species was sown at right angles
to and approximately 1.5 m on either side of the 11-m
transect. Scattering was approximately equally spaced from
upslope to the downslope pole. Black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) was scattered at right angles to the upslope
pole, followed in succession by heath aster (Symphyotrichum ericoides), tall cinquefoil (Potentilla arguta), white
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wild indigo (Baptisia alba), Illinois tickclover (Desmodium
illinoiense), leadplant (Amorpha canescens), downy gentian
(Gentiana puberulenta), and, at the downslope pole, white
prairie clover (Dalea candida). In November 2011, seeds of
grayhead coneﬂower (Ratibida pinnata), Canada wild rye
(Elymus canadensis), and western ironweed (Vernonia
baldwinii) were scattered as in 1979 with grayhead
coneﬂower at the upper pole down to western ironweed at
the midpoint of each transect. Other than removing woody
plants, which are known to invade tallgrass prairie (e.g.,
Bragg and Hulbert 1976), no attempt was made to prevent
immigration and establishment of any species within or
between the experimental units.
Evaluation.—Experimental units were evaluated in 1979
and 1981 to establish a pretreatment baseline for species
composition. However, while we collected and analyzed soil
conditions (soil pH, excess lime, residual nitrate, phosphorous, potassium, texture, and soil organic matter) at sites
across the preserve, we did not do so within each
experimental unit, an omission that we recommend not be
duplicated in any long-term plot sampling. Pretreatment soil
conditions, including processes such as soil respiration,
provide useful data when assessing treatment-effect differences in the future. It is important to have documented
initial conditions since, without baseline soil samples, it is
difﬁcult to separate natural soil variability from the effects
of treatment.
Plant composition in each experimental unit was, and
continues to be, assessed using ten 30- 3 50-cm quadrats
systematically located along each of the 11-m long transects
centrally located within each experimental unit. Transects
were oriented from upslope to downslope and permanently
marked with metal end-poles for subsequent relocation.
Quadrat size was based on what, at the time, was a standard
size used in various grassland studies. This sampling quadrat
size (30 3 50 cm) is still used because of the positive
relationship between area sampled and plant species
diversity—changing the size would complicate comparing
diversity among years. The number of subsamples (10
quadrats in each experimental unit) was determined using a
preliminary study in which 80% of the species observed
within a plot were recorded using this number of quadrats.
Within each experimental unit, quadrats were placed
systematically rather than randomly. Due to topography,
experimental units varied in size from 0.035 to 0.174 ha
(0.086–0.430 acres). Sampling consisted of recording the
canopy cover and the percentage of total current-year’s
growth for each species and species group (i.e., graminoids,
forbs, and woody plants) (e.g., modiﬁed from Daubenmire
1959).
Preburn sampling included clipping all fuel from three
30- 3 50-cm plots located in upper, mid, and lower slope
locations within each experimental unit before it was
burned. Collected material was weighed, oven-dried, and
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reweighed to quantify fuel load and fuel moisture. Estimates
of ﬂame height were also recorded during the burns. In
addition, atmospheric conditions (temperature, relative
humidity, and wind speed and direction) were recorded at
the time of the burn.
Case Study: Long-Term Results
The overall purpose of this paper is not about speciﬁc
results from Glacier Creek Preserve but rather about the
kind of information that long-term studies, particularly a
network of long-term research sites, might contribute to
knowledge about effects of management. As discussed
earlier, the effects of any management regime are likely to
vary across an ecoregion, which speaks to the advantage of a
network of sites and replication, where possible. Beyond
that, though, some results of speciﬁc management regimes
may only be known through long-term study. For example,
signiﬁcant frequency-by-season interactions on species
composition among treatments at Glacier Creek Preserve
were not detected until 25 y into the study (Dickson et al.,
unpublished data). Additionally, it seems likely that many
years were required before long-term treatments differentially affected soil processes such as inﬁltration rates (e.g.,
Schacht et al. 1996) or populations of microorganisms, such
as soil fungal and bacterial communities (e.g., preliminary
research in 2015 by UNO’s Lifeng Zhu et al., unpublished
data). These types of results were neither anticipated nor
likely to have been hypothesized in 1978, examples of how
long-term data may facilitate new hypotheses and sampling
methods.
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initial conditions (e.g., plant species composition) on their
speciﬁc site.
Case Study: Concluding Comments
Glacier Creek Preserve is one example of a long-term
research project. Other locations maintaining comparable
projects, however, need to be identiﬁed and offered the
opportunity to join the conversation. A network of such sites
could beneﬁt land management efforts by comparing details
of establishment, functioning, and data collection among
sites to identify lessons that could learned from each other.
2016 NORTH AMERICAN PRAIRIE CONFERENCE
BREAKOUT SESSION
The need for ﬁre-effects information was discussed
during a breakout discussion session at the 2016 North
American Prairie Conference, where researchers and land
managers also shared their opinions on how the potential
costs and beneﬁts of developing a research network with
experimental treatments could be relevant to management
needs. Among highlights of this discussion were the
following:




Case Study: Replication
While not discussed elsewhere, a 4.5-ha (11-acre)
replicate study area is located at the University of
Nebraska–Lincoln Agricultural Research and Development
Center situated south of Mead, Nebraska. This site, located
approximately 48 km (30 miles) southwest of Glacier Creek
Preserve, was established in 1981 using 39 0.1-ha (0.25acre) experimental units, with management mirroring the
experimental design at Glacier Creek Preserve’s Allwine
Prairie Tract. Replication is an important statistical and
practical consideration, so establishing this site added value
to the long-term study at Glacier Creek Preserve. In this
instance, differences in initial plant composition—reﬂected
mostly in the abundance of smooth brome (Bromus inermis)
at the Mead site—is thought to be the main factor driving
very different results for similar treatments over the same
period (Bragg, personal observation and unpublished data).
This preliminary, albeit general, result emphasizes the value
of both replication and of a network of long-term studies
allowing land managers situated across the same ecoregion
to better assess potential effects of particular treatments and





Representatives from colleges and universities strongly
agreed that implementing a set of standard ﬁre management comparison treatments and collecting data with a
standardized protocol would add value to their work. One
participant, however, noted that involvement would
depend on how complicated it would be to implement
and sustain the effort.
Regarding ﬁre timing, some researchers reported that they
are collecting data on life-form phenology at the time of
burning. Some also collect data on ﬁre effects on plant
communities and responses of wildlife.
Variables that are important when translating information
to ﬁre practitioners are ﬁre weather, fuels, and ﬁre
behavior. Of these, ﬁre weather is not recorded consistently, and, except as mentioned above for plots at Glacier
Creek Preserve, no colleges or universities reported
collecting data on fuels or ﬁre behavior.
An unexpected outcome was that several participants
suggested support for stronger partnerships between
researchers and practitioners. For example, one speciﬁc
suggestion was for TPOS to develop a list of land
managers who can accommodate research on their sites,
since researchers may not be reaching out to the correct
individuals when seeking collaborators on applied research.

Next Steps
There are likely to be complications to developing a
prairie ﬁre research network, especially one that addresses
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land management decisions. Consequently, we suggest that,
in the short term (2 to 3 y), sustained efforts are needed to
create awareness of this concept; to facilitate discussion and
debate among researchers, land management decision
makers, and funders; and to support pilot collaborations.
We also recommend further investigation of the beneﬁts and
risks of engaging in and funding of a regional ﬁre research
network to promote long-term relevance to managers,
scientiﬁc rigor, and sustainability. Components of this
vision can be supported by the TPOS consortium, though
the consortium cannot maintain the activity alone. Some
supporting actions could include the following:










a collaboration (in progress) between TPOS and UWPlatteville to document potential network locations (e.g.,
ﬁeld stations) that include tallgrass prairie reconstructions
or management in their research and outreach activities.
This effort extends across the TPOS region and slightly
beyond to include a 97-km (60-mile) buffer in the United
States and that portion of the ecoregion in Ontario and
Manitoba, Canada;
a webinar series to share current long-term ﬁre management research and increase awareness of the concept;
ﬁeld tours hosted by current research sites investigating
ﬁre season and frequency;
encouraging a current graduate student to write a review
of the region’s ﬁre season and frequency research for a
thesis/dissertation chapter;
developing white papers to inform potential research
funders about the current state of knowledge, information
needs, and beneﬁts and risks of funding future networkbased ﬁre regime research in the TPOS region; and
developing a keystone strategy uniting many of the pieces
above by collaborating with partners to develop a series of
organized sessions at conferences with overlapping
organizers and participants.

Regarding the ﬁnal bullet (above), we hypothesize that a
series of organized sessions can inﬂuence the following
outcomes: (1) we can increase awareness of the concept by
bringing the idea to researchers in different parts of the
region and diverse disciplines, (2) we can share current
knowledge, (3) we can investigate and identify knowledge
gaps, and (4) we can increase debate and participation across
relevant disciplines, such as the Society for Ecological
Restoration Midwest/Great Lakes Chapter, North America
Congress for Conservation Biology, and Midwest Fish and
Wildlife Conference. Overall, such a keystone activity
would support frequent discussion among core participants,
enlarge the network of interested researchers, and ensure the
concept remains open to further development, critique, and
reﬁnement. Due to the open-ended nature of these activities,
participants might want to consider some sort of a charter or
other agreement to establish various logistical issues, such
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as how applications for funding opportunities will be jointly
proposed and administered.
Several questions at our breakout session indicated that
researchers are hesitant to pursue this concept without any
up-front funding available. Currently, no startup funding is
available through the TPOS consortium, nor, to our
knowledge, are other funds available. The value in
participating in further unfunded activities, however, is that
participation builds relationships needed to take advantage
of funding opportunities on relatively short notice. For
example, the Joint Fire Science Program’s funding opportunity, open from 15 September to 17 November 2016,
included research on ﬁre effects on herbaceous and shrub
species, and funders were ‘‘...interested in proposals that
through laboratory and ﬁeld experiments further our
understanding of the direct effects of heat from ﬁre on a
variety of herbaceous and shrub species under different
environmental conditions and across different geographic
areas’’ (JFSP 2017). Had a nascent network of researchers
and managers already existed in the tallgrass prairie region
at the time, the group may have been well prepared to
pursue this funding opportunity to develop part of a ﬁre
research network.
CONCLUSION
Creating a network of long-term research projects
focusing on the effects of ﬁre would be valuable for
informing local land management decisions. Such research
would help clarify interactions between ﬁre regimes (e.g.,
burn frequency and season) and variations in soils, weather,
climate, and biodiversity. Long-term research conducted by
UNO at the Glacier Creek Preserve can serve as a successful
model for others in the region to follow. Bringing
collaborators together and creating standard research
methods and protocols are important future steps for
creating a network of long-term research projects.
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Browsing by White-Tailed Deer on Invasive Oriental Bittersweet
Spreading into Restored Grasslands
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ABSTRACT Non-native oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb.) was first detected in southeastern Minnesota in 2010
and has spread from woodlands into adjacent grasslands. Anecdotal evidence suggests that browsing by white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) on young oriental bittersweet slows the growth and spread of this plant. This study assessed the
population characteristics of density, age structure, growth rate, and branching morphology of oriental bittersweet in small,
restored grasslands (mixed native grasses and forbs) in Winona County, Minnesota, and quantified the browsing damage inflicted
by white-tailed deer on bittersweet and native red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea) at the end of winter. Bittersweet densities
averaged 20 plants/m2 in grasslands near infested woodlands. Plants ranged in age from 1 to 7 yr, and growth rates (stem length) in
plants 2 yr old averaged only 9 cm/yr but were highly variable. Spread of bittersweet into grasslands from woodland edges
averaged 48 m across all transects, but densities declined with increasing distance from woodlands. Winter browsing damage was
present on 100% of all bittersweet and dogwood plants, with terminal buds removed from 70% (2,183 of 3,118) of all bittersweet
branches and 99% (391 of 392) of all dogwood branches. Browsing seems to have suppressed fruiting in .35% of plants 2 yr
old in the grasslands examined. Overwinter browsing by deer heavily damaged terminal buds and greatly reduced the growth rates
of oriental bittersweet in restored grasslands in southeastern Minnesota, but not enough to prevent most plants in the population
from maturing and producing fruit and seed.
KEY WORDS browsing, deer, Oriental bittersweet, restored grasslands
Nearly 5,000 species of non-native plants have become
established in North America, collectively causing US$20
billion/yr in economic damage to forests, grasslands,
residential/commercial landscaping, and agricultural ﬁelds
(Kaufman and Kaufman 2007). Free of their natural
predators, these species can spread quickly over wide
geographic areas, often outcompeting the native ﬂora in the
process (Invasive Species Advisory Council 2006). Control
and management of many of these species have proven to be
problematic due to their ever-expanding ranges, good
dispersal strategies, and strong competitive abilities (Booth
et al. 2010).
Oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb.) is an
invasive, woody liana that has been expanding its range
westward in North America since its introduction from East
Asia for horticultural purposes (Albright et al. 2009, U.S.
Department of Agriculture [USDA] 2012). It is now one of
the most abundant and rapidly increasing invasive species
on the continent (Leicht-Young et al. 2007b). Although
typically a woodland species in the United States (McNab
and Meeker 1987), its native habitat is considered to be
‘‘thickets and grassy slopes’’ (Ohwi 1984), and its tolerance
of high light levels (Greenberg et al. 2001, Ellsworth et al.
2004, Leicht-Young et al. 2007b) allows it to invade
grassland habitats (Fike and Niering 1999, Mundahl 2014a).
1
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Once established, the superior growth rate (Leicht and
Silander 2006, Leicht-Young et al. 2007b), high seed
production (Leicht-Young et al. 2007a), and high rates of
seed dispersal and germination (Greenberg et al. 2001) of
oriental bittersweet is hypothesized to promote its rapid
spread.
Grazing or browsing herbivores can have suppressive
effects on some invasive plants. Both native (e.g., deer,
bison, elk, and antelope) and domesticated (e.g., sheep,
goats, and cattle) mammalian herbivores can limit some
species of invasive plants and maintain native plant
communities through their selective grazing and browsing
actions (Frank et al. 1998, Rossell et al. 2007, Ingham and
Borman 2010, Kleppel and LaBarge 2011, Kleppel et al.
2011). White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) are
abundant or expanding in numbers in many areas of the
continental United States and southern Canada, leading to
considerable concern about their potential impact on plant
communities (Russell et al. 2001). High deer densities (.8.5
deer/km2) can produce signiﬁcant, negative organismallevel and population-level effects on plants; shift plant
communities among alternative stable states; and ultimately
impact ecosystem properties and processes such as nutrient
availability and cycling (Rooney 2001, Russell et al. 2001,
van der Hoek et al. 2002, Rossell et al. 2007, Knight et al.
2009). However, deer often exhibit distinct feeding
preferences for certain species of plants (Russell et al.
2001, Wakeland and Swihart 2009, Batzli and Dejaco 2013),
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a behavior that may help limit the spread of some invasive
plants (Rossell et al. 2007, Sarver et al. 2008).
Oriental bittersweet was ﬁrst reported in 2010 in
southeastern Minnesota (Minnesota Department of Agriculture [MDA] 2012, USDA 2012, Mundahl 2014a), a region
that also has high densities of white-tailed deer (Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources [MN DNR] 2013).
Because deer may be able to exert some control over
oriental bittersweet when plants are at low densities (Rossell
et al. 2007), this study assessed the effects of deer browsing
on bittersweet growth, branching, and fruit production
within a restored prairie in southeastern Minnesota, on the
northwestern fringe of the bittersweet’s invasion front. It
was hypothesized that browsing by deer would suppress
bittersweet growth rates, stimulate increased branching, and
suppress fruiting. This study also compared overwinter
browsing damage from white-tailed deer on oriental
bittersweet with browsing damage on a common, native
co-occurring shrub, Cornus sericea, hypothesizing that nonnative bittersweet would suffer less damage than would this
native plant.
METHODS
Study Area
The study was conducted during early spring 2011 and
late fall 2014, near Winona, Minnesota, in a valley where
restored grasslands are bordered by deciduous forests.
Oriental bittersweet was ﬁrst ofﬁcially reported in Winona
County in 2010, in another valley ~800 m from the study
area (USDA 2012). Large bittersweet stems removed from
this ﬁrst invasion site in 2013 were determined to be 20þ yr
old, placing species arrival in the area as early as 1990 (M.
Chandler, Minnesota Department of Agriculture, personal
communication).
Oriental bittersweet occurred intermittently along the
eastern edge of the study area valley for approximately
2,000 m, along and extending outward from a former fence
line border between an upland forest and restored grasslands
in a valley. Upper hillsides were covered in oak–basswood
forests (red oak [Quercus velutina], American basswood
[Tilia americana], black walnut [Juglans nigra], and paper
birch [Betula papyrifera]), with bittersweet, European
buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica), tatarian honeysuckle
(Lonicera tatarica), black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia),
and boxelder (Acer negundo) common in windfall openings
and the woodland edge understory. Grassland habitats
within the valley ﬂoor and lower hillsides were dominated
by wild bergamot (Monardo ﬁstulosa), common milkweed
(Asclepias syriaca), Jerusalem artichoke (Helianthus tuberosus), big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), smooth brome
(Bromus inermis), goldenrod (Solidago spp.), Queen Anne’s
lace (Daucus carota), and rough bedstraw (Galium asprellum), with small (,5- to 20-m2) patches of reed canarygrass
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(Phalaris arundinacea). Many occurrences of bittersweet
within the grasslands, 40–70 m from the woodland edge
habitat, were associated with the presence of nest boxes
erected within the grassland for eastern bluebirds (Sialia
sialis; Mundahl 2014a). Smooth sumac (Rhus glabra), red
osier dogwood (Cornus sericea), and wild plum (Prunus
americana) also were present at scattered locations within
and nearby the study area.
The study area was located within the farmland region of
southern Minnesota, speciﬁcally within the southeastern
section of that region where densities of white-tailed deer in
2011 were the highest (7–9 deer/km2 before fawning; MN
DNR 2013). Deer caused US$3.5 million in crop damage in
southeastern Minnesota in 2011 (70% of that to corn crops),
averaging .$50 in damages/ha across all crop types
(Pradhananga et al. 2013). Deer had continuous access to
oriental bittersweet and other plants within the study area
during winter 2010–2011 and fall 2014 and were observed
regularly feeding in the area in groups of four to seven deer
(rarely 10 or more; N.D.M., personal observation). Nearby
property owners concurrently experienced browse damage
to unprotected landscaping shrubs, fruit trees, and young
conifers.
Plant Characteristics: Spring
Characteristics of oriental bittersweet plants were examined on a hill slope with a westerly aspect within the
grassland habitat. Studies occurred in spring before leaf-out
by bittersweet. Three parallel transects (17 m in length) were
established extending perpendicularly from the woodland
edge out into the prairie. Beginning 1 m from the woodland
edge and continuing every 1 m along each transect, all
oriental bittersweet plants were counted and measured
(heights, nearest centimeter) within 0.25-m2 plots. Plant
heights (or main stem length for leaning plants) and
distances from the woodland edge (nearest 0.1 m) were
measured for any additional bittersweet plants that were
found along these transects. Additional transects (n ¼ 10,
variable lengths) were established to determine the maximum extent of spread of bittersweet from the woodland
edge. Simple linear regression was used to determine
whether plant densities or heights varied with distance from
the woodland edge.
At the same site, varying numbers (n ¼ 13–30) of oriental
bittersweet plants were collected from each of seven
different distances from the woodland edge (2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
12, and 14 m) for more detailed assessment of bittersweet
characteristics. Bittersweet plant heights (nearest centimeter) and stem basal diameters (nearest 0.1 mm) were
measured, plant ages determined (basal stem cross section,
using 310 magniﬁcation hand lens), and the number of
branches were counted on each plant (including branches of
branches; anything that should end in a terminal bud).
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Linear regression analyses examined possible relationships
between 1) distance from forest edge and individual plant
characteristics, 2) age versus plant characteristics, and 3)
plant height versus stem diameter.
Plant Characteristics: Fall
At the end of the growing season in November 2014, 40
bittersweet plants (20 with fruits, 20 without fruits) were
selected randomly from within the grassland habitat to
examine possible physical differences between fruiting and
non-fruiting plants. Plant heights, basal diameters, plant
ages, and branch numbers were assessed as described above.
Plant characteristics were compared between fruiting and
non-fruiting plants with t-tests. Linear regression analyses
were used to compare age versus plant characteristics and
plant height versus stem diameter.

Figure 1. Densities of oriental bittersweet (Celastrus
orbiculatus) in plots (triplicate at each distance) extending
from woodland edge into grassland habitat in Winona,
Minnesota, early spring 2011. The best ﬁt curvilinear
regression line and equation are included.

Deer Browsing
At the same area where bittersweet plant characteristics
were assessed, the prevalence of browsing damage to
bittersweet caused by white-tailed deer was examined at
the end of the winter 2010–2011 (assessed in early spring
2011 before the initiation of new growth) and at the end of
the 2014 growing season (assessed in November 2014).
Browsing damage caused by deer was differentiated from
that caused by other browsers (e.g., rabbits, mice, voles, and
squirrels) by using information provided in Pearce (1947).
For example, twigs browsed by deer exhibit rough, shredded
ends resulting from breaking over only their lower incisors,
whereas rodents and lagomorphs produce clean bites by
using both upper and lower incisors. The numbers of
terminal and lateral shoots that were browsed versus nonbrowsed were determined on each of the same plants (spring
n ¼ 129, fall n ¼ 40) that were used to determine age, stem
diameter, and height (see above). Simple linear regression
was used to investigate whether distance from the woodland
edge (spring only) had any inﬂuence on browsing damage to
oriental bittersweet. Single-factor ANOVA was used
examine whether the extent of browsing damage was related
to plant age. In spring, the level of browsing damage on
bittersweet also was compared to browsing damage on stems
(n ¼ 45) of a nearby (250 m away) population of red osier
dogwood, a native shrub. A Mann–Whitney U test was used
to compare the degree of browsing damage between
bittersweet and red osier dogwood. All statistical tests were
conducted using an online statistical calculator (VassarStats;
http://vassarstats.net).
RESULTS
Plant Characteristics
Oriental bittersweet densities averaged 20 plants/m2
along transects extending into the prairie habitat from the

woodland edge. Bittersweet plants were present as far as 64
m from the woodland edge (48 6 3 m [mean 6 SE]), but
most plots .17 m from the forest contained no bittersweet
plants (data not shown). Although individual plot densities
varied 10-fold, there was a signiﬁcant (curvilinear regression F2,48 ¼ 6.9, P ¼ 0.002) change in density with
increasing distance from the woodland edge (Figure 1).
Densities reached peak levels 6–10 m from the edge before
declining.
Heights (or lengths) of oriental bittersweet plants
averaged 92 cm (SE ¼ 7 cm) in all transects extending
from the woodland edge, ranging from 52 to 350 cm. Plant
heights declined signiﬁcantly (linear regression F1,53 ¼ 16.3,
P , 0.001) with increasing distance from the woodland
edge (Table 1). Plants 14 m from the woodland edge were
,50% as tall as those nearest the woodland edge (height at
14 m from edge ¼ 69 6 10 cm [mean 6 SE], height at 2 m
¼ 149 6 26 cm).
Oriental bittersweet plants growing in the prairie ranged
in age from 1 to 7 yr, with 2- and 3-yr-old plants
representing nearly 50% of the 169 individual plants
examined (Figure 2). Both 1- and 2-yr-old plants were
underrepresented in the grassland. Mean (6SE) age of
plants was 3.3 6 0.2 yr. Average plant age declined
signiﬁcantly (Table 1; Figure 3) with increasing distance
from the woodland edge (0.7 yr decrease every 10 m), but
variability was very high and the correlation was weak.
The ages of bittersweet plants were signiﬁcantly
correlated to stem diameter and height during both seasons
examined. Basal diameters of 1-yr-old plants averaged 5.5
mm and grew at a rate of approximately 1 mm/yr (Table 1).
Diameters ranged from 3.9 to 17.6 mm, averaging 7.8 mm
(SE ¼ 0.2 mm). Heights of ﬁrst-year (1-yr-old) plants
averaged 141 cm in late fall, but only 69 cm in early spring
(plants measured in spring had been browsed, plants
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Table 1. Simple linear regression analyses of oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) characteristics at Winona, Minnesota,
in early spring 2011 and late fall 2014. Distance was measured from the forest edge.
Season

X Variable

Y Variable

Slope

Y Intercept

r2

P

Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Fall
Spring
Fall
Spring
Fall
Spring
Fall

Distance (m)
Distance (m)
Distance (m)
Age (yr)
Age (yr)
Age (yr)
Age (yr)
Basal diam. (mm)
Basal diam. (mm)
Age (yr)
Age (yr)

Height (cm)
Age (years)
% branches browsed
Basal diam. (mm)
Basal diam. (mm)
Height (cm)
Height (cm)
Height (cm)
Height (cm)
No. of branches
No. of branches

5.46
0.07
1.78
0.94
1.18
8.77
1.96
6.81
3.20
11.79
11.67

142.31
3.79
85.1
4.53
4.46
60.46
125.70
37.19
104.86
13.54
7.97

0.23
0.04
0.1
0.45
0.51
0.14
0.01
0.17
0.05
0.43
0.57

,0.001
0.03
,0.001
,0.001
,0.001
,0.001
0.599
,0.001
0.147
,0.001
,0.001

measured in fall had not been browsed). Age–height
relationships suggested that bittersweet grew at a rate of
8.8 cm/yr based on early spring 2011 measurements, but
only 2.0 cm/yr based on late fall 2014 measurements (Table
1; regression slope shifted by overwinter browsing of ﬁrstyear plants measured in spring). Plant height and basal stem
diameter also were correlated signiﬁcantly during early
spring 2011, but not during late fall 2014 (Table 1).
As oriental bittersweet plants aged, they exhibited greater
branching. Most (78%) ﬁrst-year plants had no lateral
branching, although a single, 1-yr-old plant had seven lateral
branches. Plants added branches at a rate of approximately
12/yr, based on both spring and fall counts (Table 1). The
most branching was observed on a single, 7-yr-old plant
with 192 branches. Overall, the 129 bittersweet plants
examined in spring each averaged 24 branches (SE ¼ 2
branches), whereas the 40 plants examined in fall averaged

Figure 2. Age distribution of oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) in a grassland in Winona, Minnesota, early
spring 2011. n ¼ 129.

34 branches (SE ¼ 4). Plants within 4 m of the woodland
edge in spring had signiﬁcantly more branching (t ¼ 4.3, df ¼
127, P ,, 0.001) than plants .4 m from the edge (mean
number of branches 6 SE; ,4 m from edge ¼ 41 6 8, .4
m from edge ¼ 20 6 1).
There were more differences than similarities between
oriental bittersweet plants with fruit and those without fruit
(Table 2). Although fruiting and non-fruiting plants had
similar heights, they differed in all other characteristics
assessed. Plants with fruits were 2 yr older, had greater basal
diameters, had nearly twice as many branches, and exhibited
twice the browsing damage as their non-fruiting conspecifics. All fruiting plants were 2 yr old or older, indicating that
only ﬁrst-year plants were not capable of reproducing in this
grassland habitat. Sixty percent of non-fruiting plants were
2 yr old, ranging in age from 2 to 6 yr (3.8 6 0.4 yr [mean

Figure 3. Relationship between plant age and distance
from woodland edge in oriental bittersweet (Celastrus
orbiculatus) in a grassland in Winona, Minnesota, early
spring 2011. Values are means 6 SE. The regression line
and equation are included.
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Table 2. Comparisons of physical characteristics of oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) plants with and without fruits at
Winona, Minnesota, fall 2014. Results of t-tests between groups are included. Values in parentheses represent 6 1 SE.
Variable
Age (yr)
Diameter (mm)
Height (cm)
No. of branches
% branches browsed

With Fruit
4.5
9.7
134
43
20

(0.3)
(0.8)
(10)
(6)
(2)

6 SE]). Of all 2-yr-old or older plants examined in late fall,
37% lacked fruits.
Deer Browsing
Deer browsed heavily on oriental bittersweet plants
during winter 2010–2011, with groups of two to seven deer
observed frequently feeding in the grassland. Every plant
observed had sustained some degree of browsing damage
(Figure 4). More than 99% (128 of 129) of all terminal
shoots had been browsed, along with 70% (2,183 of 3,118)
of all lateral shoots (branches) (Table 3). Although only
10% (13 of 129) of plants examined had browsing damage
to every shoot, 88% (113 of 129) of the plants suffered
damage to more than 50% of their shoots. Browsing
intensity (both percent of shoots browsed/plant and number
of shoots browsed/plant) declined signiﬁcantly (Table 1)
with increasing distance from the woodland edge (Figure 5),

Without Fruit
2.7
7.7
132
24
10

(0.4)
(0.5)
(9)
(6)
(3)

t Value

P

3.39
2.20
0.13
2.25
2.92

0.002
0.035
0.897
0.030
0.006

with the average level of damage declining from .80% to
60% over a distance of 12 m. In addition, ﬁrst-year plants,
with far fewer branches, suffered signiﬁcantly (ANOVA:
F4,124 ¼ 6.6; P , 0.0001) more browsing damage (based on
percentage of branches browsed) than that observed for most
older bittersweet plants (Figure 6).
In contrast with browsing damage to oriental bittersweet
quantiﬁed in early spring 2011, damage assessed in late fall
2014 was much lower. Although 80% of all plants exhibited
browsing damage, only 22% of all branches (294 of 1,350)
had been browsed, and no plant had .40% of its branches
browsed. No ﬁrst-year plants had been browsed, and all
other plant age groups exhibited far less browsing damage
(60–83% less) than did plants of similar ages examined in
early spring (Figure 6).
Deer also browsed heavily on red osier dogwood plants
nearby the oriental bittersweet site during winter 2010–
2011. Nearly every plant (n ¼ 45) sustained browsing
damage to every shoot (browsing damage to 45 of 45
terminal shoots and 346 of 347 lateral shoots; Table 3).
Dogwood plants sustained signiﬁcantly (Mann–Whitney U
¼ 5,476, P , 0.0001) more browsing damage than did
bittersweet plants.

Table 3. Characteristics of oriental bittersweet (Celastrus
orbiculatus) and red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea) plants
browsed by white-tailed deer at Winona, Minnesota,
following winter 2010-2011. Values in parentheses represent 6 1 SE.

Figure 4. Browsing damage to oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) branches caused by white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) in a grassland in Winona,
Minnesota, early spring 2011.

Characteristic

Oriental
Bittersweet

Red Osier
Dogwood

No. of plants
Branches/plant
Plants browsed (%)
Terminals browsed (%)
Laterals browsed (%)

129
25.6 (2.1)
100
99.2
69.9 (1.8)

45
8.7 (0.7)
100
100
99.8 (0.2)
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Figure 5. Browsing damage (percentage of branches
browsed/plant and number of branches browsed/plant) to
oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) plants caused by
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) versus distance
from woodland edge in a grassland in Winona, Minnesota,
late spring 2011. Values are means 6 SE.
DISCUSSION
This study revealed several important relationships
between oriental bittersweet and white-tailed deer in
southeastern Minnesota. First, deer browsed heavily on
oriental bittersweet during the winter, consuming terminal
buds from nearly every plant examined within a grassland.
Browsing damage also occurred during the growing season,
but at a much lower rate. Second, the heavy browsing
damage (60–80% loss of terminal buds) sustained by
bittersweet plants was less than that experienced by native
red osier dogwood plants. Finally, growth and fruiting of
bittersweet seemed suppressed by deer browsing, but not
enough to prevent most plants from reproducing.
Deer were observed frequently feeding in the study site
during winter 2010–2011, browsing on oriental bittersweet
shoots exposed above the snowpack (N.D.M., personal
observation). White-tailed deer are opportunistic browsers
(Rooney 2001), consuming a mix of woody and herbaceous
plants. When a variety of plants foods are available, deer
may exhibit distinct feeding preferences (Rossell et al. 2007,
Wakeland and Swihart 2009). In woodland and grassland
habitats, food plants preferred by deer can include oaks
(Quercus spp.), cherries and plums (Prunus spp.), Trillium
spp., dogwoods (Cornus spp.), sumacs (Rhus spp.), and a
variety of other trees, woody shrubs, and forbs (van der
Hoek et al. 2002, Rossell et al. 2007, Knight et al. 2009,
Wakeland and Swihart 2009). Woody plants (shrubs and
young trees) are browsed most heavily during winter, when
forbs are largely unavailable (Dahlberg and Guettinger
1956, Rogers et al. 1981). Oaks, plums, sumacs, and
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Figure 6. Browsing damage (percentage of branches
browsed/plant) to oriental bittersweet (Celastrus orbiculatus) plants caused by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) versus plant age in a grassland in Winona, Minnesota,
after winter 2011 and after fall 2014. Values are means 6
SE (most error bars are obscured by mean symbols).
dogwoods all were present either within or nearby the study
site and were available to deer.
The heavy browse damage to bittersweet within the
grassland, even when other, preferred foods were available,
suggests that deer may actively select bittersweet terminal
buds as browse during the winter. Selective browsing by
deer on oriental bittersweet has been suggested previously
(Rossell et al. 2007, Sarver et al. 2008), even though oriental
bittersweet’s native congenor, American bittersweet (Celastrus scandens), is categorized as ‘‘seldom susceptible’’ to
deer browsing (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Natural
Resources Conservation Service [USDA-NRCS] 2007).
Bittersweet plants in their typical habitat may be largely
inaccessible to deer once they climb into the woodland
canopy, but those plants within the study grassland were
entirely accessible to browsing deer, lacking any large trees
or shrubs to climb. Only along the old fence line at the
woodland edge were trees tall enough to allow bittersweet to
grow out of reach of feeding deer. This is the ﬁrst report of
heavy browse damage by deer to oriental bittersweet, likely
because of the unique, deer-accessible habitat that bittersweet had invaded.
Oriental bittersweet within the study area had lost 22% of
their terminal buds to browsing deer by late fall (2014), but
when examined at the end of winter (2011), 60–80% of
terminal buds had been cropped by feeding deer. By
comparison, nearby dogwood plants experienced a loss of
99% of terminal buds during the winter months. Deer have
been reported to produce highly variable levels of browsing
damage to plants in various habitats; for example, 4–19% of
the standing crop of various forb stems in a state park prairie
in Illinois (Anderson et al. 2001), 38% of seedling eastern
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white pine (Pinus strobus) in a forest in northern Minnesota
(Saunders and Puttman 1999), 0–49% of shrub branches in a
tallgrass prairie in Nebraska (van der Hoek et al. 2002), 0–
77% of reproductive-age Trillium grandiﬂorum in woodlands in Pennsylvania and Minnesota (Augustine et al. 1998,
Knight et al. 2009), and approximately 12% of Baptisia
lactea ﬂower racemes in restored grasslands in Minnesota
(Mundahl 2014b). Heavy browsing by deer can damage and
weaken plants, leading to development of multiple leaders,
increased susceptibility to frost damage, weakened branching, poor form, a pathway for disease or insect infestation,
suppressed seedling height, and increased mortality (USDANRCS 2007).
Although non-native oriental bittersweet experienced
heavy browsing damage from deer, native dogwood plants
suffered signiﬁcantly greater browsing losses. Rossell et al.
(2007) have suggested that non-native plants as a group may
not be browsed by deer to the same extent as native plants,
even though deer may suppress some non-natives. Native
herbivores either may not recognize non-native plants as
suitable foods (Daehler 2003, Lankau et al. 2004), or nonnative plants may have reduced palatability (e.g., reduced
nutritional value, spines or thorns, bitter or toxic chemicals)
relative to native plants (Rogers and Siemann 2004, Caño et
al. 2009). Although both of the above-mentioned possibilities may be true in some situations, in this study we found
strong evidence for deer browsing on introduced bittersweet.
Both native and non-native plants span the entire range of
palatability to deer (Dahlberg and Guettinger 1956) and
susceptibility to browsing damage (Ward 2000). For
example, native plants such as sunﬂowers (Helianthus
spp.), oxeye (Heliopsis spp.), northern white cedar (Thuja
occidentalis), oaks (Quercus spp.), and Canadian yew
(Taxus canadensis), as well as non-native hostas (Hosta
spp.), tulips (Tulipa spp.), daylilies (Hemerocallis spp.), and
apples (Malus spp.) all are highly palatable to deer and
suffer signiﬁcant browsing damage (Dahlberg and Guettinger 1956, Ward 2000, Wakeland and Swihart 2009).
Conversely, native goldenrods (Solidago spp.), Virginia
creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia), boxelder, and common prickly-ash (Zanthoxylum americanum), and nonnative honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.) and barberries (Berberis spp.) all experience little damage from browsing deer
(Dahlberg and Guettinger 1956, Ward 2000). Plants
containing toxic or poisonous chemicals may be avoided
by deer (e.g., Virginia creeper) or browsed heavily (e.g.,
Canadian yew) (Dahlberg and Guettinger 1956, Ward 2000).
Consequently, the heavier browsing damage observed on
dogwood relative to bittersweet in this study and by others
(Ward 2000) likely is simply a difference in plant-to-plant
deer preference rather than an indicator of a broader, native
versus non-native preference.
Densities of oriental bittersweet within the grassland
were low (~20 plants/m2) compared to densities reported in
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other, more established populations of bittersweet. Forest
edge populations in Michigan and Illinois have densities
three to ﬁve times higher (65–110 plants/m2; Kordecki
2004, Tibbetts 2000) than those observed in southeastern
Minnesota. Although low densities may be the result of the
young age of the Minnesota population and limited seed
sources on the northwestern edge of the invasion front,
browsing deer may crop bittersweet seedlings (Rossell et al.
2007), reducing plant survival rates (Russell et al. 2001) and
resulting in reduced bittersweet densities.
Growth rates of oriental bittersweet can vary widely
depending on environmental conditions, but changes in
height (or length) of 0.4–3.7 m/yr have been reported
previously (Patterson 1973, McNab and Meeker 1988,
Silveri et al. 2001, Ellsworth et al. 2004, Leicht and
Silander 2006). First-year bittersweet plants averaged 78 cm
in height within the grassland at the end of winter but
increased at a rate of only 9 cm/yr thereafter. Only one of
the 129 plants measured in early spring exceeded 200 cm in
height, even though plants ranged from 1 to 7 yr old.
Although plants were measured after winter browsing had
occurred and therefore were shorter than immediately after
the growing season, even ﬁrst-year plants have the potential
to exceed 200 cm in height when growing in full sun (Leicht
and Silander 2006), as plants within the grassland
experienced. In fact, two ﬁrst-year plants in the study
grassland were 214 and 215 cm in height in late fall.
Repeated winter browsing by deer has slowed the growth
rate of bittersweet within our study grassland, keeping the
plants much smaller than normal for several years.
Despite heavy browsing by deer, .60% of oriental
bittersweet plants in a grassland in southeastern Minnesota
were able to reach sexual maturity and produce fruits and
seeds. Those bittersweet plants that entwined a rare shrub or
small tree, or those that grew into an impenetrable mass
(Fike and Niering 1999) escaped most herbivory and
produced fruits and seeds. Others that grew singly within
the grassland, within reach of browsing deer, were browsed
heavily, but many still managed to produce fruits. Because
oriental bittersweet growing in open conditions can mature
in as little as 2 yr (Fryer 2011), most of the bittersweet
plants within the grassland were old enough to produce fruit.
In the study grassland, browsing by deer suppressed fruiting
in approximately 37% of reproductive-age bittersweet
plants, potentially limiting the reproductive potential of this
introduced population. In other regions with higher densities
of deer, browsing impacts on bittersweet could be even
greater (Russell et al. 2001).
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Nachusa Grasslands: 30 Years of Lessons Learned at Nachusa Grasslands
BILL KLEIMAN1
The Nature Conservancy, Nachusa Grasslands, Franklin Grove, IL 61031, USA

ABSTRACT We share 30 years of lessons learned about protecting and restoring Nachusa Grasslands in north-central Illinois.
Land protection has required persistence. Volunteer stewardship has not only improved habitat but has also created a supportive
human community for the project. Seasonally hired crews have proven to be an export product of our methods. Fire and weed
management are carefully attended to. On planting prairie we specifically encourage you to plant a large amount of seed from
many species, plant only the amount of land you have abundant seed to plant, try not to plant into areas with invasive weed
problems, and invest in long-term science.
The Nature Conservancy’s Nachusa Grasslands Preserve
started in 1986 with the goal of purchasing tracts of land that
had signiﬁcant remnant habitats and then working to restore
the farm ﬁelds surrounding these islands of remnant habitats
to have a best possible conservation landscape. Our goals
were to have high-diversity prairie, wetland and woodland
restorations that would support rare species movements
between remnants, and provide habitat for such species as
regal fritillary butterﬂies (Speyeria idalia), prairie bushclover (Lespedeza leptostachya), kittentail (Besseya bullii),
and other rare and uncommon species. After 30 years of land
protection, the preserve is currently 3,600-acres, with over
120 prairie restorations. Volunteers have played a key role
in managing the preserve, taking on prairie plantings,
managing weeds, doing prescribed ﬁre, leading tours, and
many other tasks.
The preserve has a vigorous prescribed ﬁre program that
blends staff and volunteers. Bison (Bison bison) were
introduced in 2014 with the goal of complementing the
ecological driver of ﬁre. The preserve has ramped up our
science program 10-fold to attempt to record the changes
that grazing, wallowing, dung, and hooves have on the
habitats of Nachusa. We expect bison to reduce warmseason tallgrass abundance in our prairie plantings,
increase abundance and diversity of prairie forbs, and
open niche space for annual plants and some animals that
want a more open structure. We have 90 bison with a dozen
or two calves being born annually on 1,500-acres of mostly
prairie plantings, with some remnant prairie and oak
savanna.
Bill Kleiman, Nachusa Grasslands Preserve Manager,
Ecologist Cody Considine, Nachusa’s other staff members,
and volunteers have learned a lot of lessons over 30 years by
trial and error, careful monitoring, hosting annual open
houses, and visiting many other preserves. What follows are
the core lessons we have learned over 3 decades.

1
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Lesson: Persistence Pays in Purchasing Land
The Nature Conservancy worked steadily for 3 decades
to assemble this 4,000-acre preserve, one tract at a time.
Tracts with remnant habitat were pursued, with other tracts
added to increase our size, connect remnants, and produce a
preserve with defensible boundaries good for prescribed ﬁre
work, weed management, and hydrologic connections. Like
assembling a complex puzzle, some tracts were purchased
with the hope of being connected later. The largest tract
purchased so far was 1,000 acres, and the smallest was 7
acres, with an average tract purchase size of 92 acres.
At times, we have purchased tracts with a checkered past,
a mixture of wonderful remnant habitat with adjacent
degraded remnants and ruderal areas full of weed trees and
invasive legumes. One example of such a tract had the
largest unplowed prairie left in the region at 60 acres, but it
also had invasive birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) in
about every foot of the prairie, leaving us with a highmaintenance situation. How do we control the invasive
legume without damaging the remnant? For now, we are
spraying the birdsfoot trefoil in the ruderal areas, and we
also spray to keep the birdsfoot trefoil from our ﬁre breaks
and driving lanes so we don’t move the seed around the
preserve. We use Milestone herbicide for its residual control
of emerging seedlings. It might be feasible to spot spray in
the remnant, but for now it looks daunting and we have not
sprayed there. This tract also had thousands of honey locust
trees (Gleditsia triacanthos) that could survive the heavy
cattle grazing with their branched long thorns. Many of
those trees have now been removed. The tract also had 20
acres of dense autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata), which
we mowed down and then seeded thick with prairie seed
harvested with a combine. After 3 years, the autumn olive
patch is about half prairie plants and half autumn olive. We
hope annual ﬁre and prairie can at least keep the autumn
olive at bay. This tract also has an occurrence of a large and
healthy ornate box turtle (Terrapene ornate ornate)
population, oak woods with giant white (Quercus alba)
and burr oaks (Quercus macrocarpa), and a small creek
running along limestone outcrops. Overall, it was a great
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Figure 2. A typical Nachusa lunch crowd of volunteers,
researchers, and hired seasonal crew. Photo by TNC.

Figure 1. Since the 1830s, wild bison were extirpated east of
the Mississippi and reintroduced in Illinois for the ﬁrst time on
the Nachusa Grasslands in 2014. Photo by Charles Larry.
tract to protect but it is also an intensive management area
that uses up valuable resources.

to workdays. In very little time, Mike was a steward of a
management unit and a big part of our prescribed ﬁre team.
Being an electrician by trade, he has also saved us money by
doing various electrical work.
Another example are Becky and Hank Hartman, who
came out to a few tours of the preserve a long time ago,
started volunteering, and since 2001 have been stewards
who harvest up to 500 lbs. of seed annually. Many of our
volunteers are empty nesters or students wanting to learn
about environmental science—their ages range from Mike
Adolph at 85 to Leah Kleiman at 17. Volunteers run our
Saturday volunteer workdays, operate power equipment,
apply herbicide, serve on our ﬁre crew, coordinate our
annual festival, lead our monthly tours, check our fences,
lead school groups, pool donations to purchase utility
vehicles, manage our website and Facebook page, mentor
new volunteers, and make our break table talkative and fun.
Volunteers attend meetings of resource experts and are
looked to for answers. In short, volunteers are treated as
colleagues.

Lesson: Empower Volunteers to Get the Job Done
Nachusa has a core cadre of 2 dozen volunteer stewards
who are leaders of tasks and managers of units. About half
of our management units have a volunteer steward. Those
stewards do some, or all, of the weed work on their units.
They often overseed their units or harvest species to create
new prairie plantings. The stewards support and mentor new
volunteers and form the community of people that gives the
preserve more energy than staff alone could. Volunteers ﬁnd
us through our website, Facebook page, tours, open houses,
and trainings. For example, we met steward Mike Carr by
knocking on doors next to a new tract we purchased. He was
enthused that we purchased the tract and started coming out

Lesson: Hire Seasonal Crews
Our volunteers are important, but we would be sunk
without the seasonal crews we have hired annually to go
after weeds, harvest seed, and do many other tasks. Each
season we hire college students or recent graduates and set
them to work with careful leadership by our full-time staff,
Bill Kleiman and Cody Considine. Often, we will assign one
of the seasonal crew to be the crew boss. About half the
preserve’s work is accomplished with these seasonal hires
and staff. We have on-site housing, which allows us to hire
from far and wide. Our seasonal crews get a Nachusa
experience that they carry forward into conservation careers.
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Mike Carr, volunteer steward. Photo by Bill

For instance, Byron Forest Preserve has two of our alumni
running their energetic natural areas program. Another
alumnus is a regional steward for the Virginia Department
of Conservation. During the summer, our break room is a
busy hive of volunteers, scientists, and hired crew. The
amount of effort being expended on this preserve is
inspiring, or perhaps concerning, if you think that nature
will take care of itself without human intervention.
Lesson: Implementing Prescribed Fire Takes a Focused
Effort
Our ﬁre return interval is under 2 years, with our best
prairie remnants burned in portions for insect conservation.
Our woodlands are burned annually where we have invasive
shrub infestations. Restoring habitat requires more frequent
ﬁre because of our modern landscape of brush-choked
habitats, fencerows of trees and shrubs, and a regional
landscape generally devoid of ﬁre. Our staff and volunteers
work year-round to prepare for and do prescribed ﬁre. We
start each season with good ﬁre breaks that are wide, mowed
short, raked with hay rakes, and leaf blown with a tractormounted blower.
Our volunteers are trained with at least the wildﬁre
courses of S-130/190, they have an annual safety refresher
with live ﬁre exercises, and we require an annual moderate
pack test. We emphasize practice and preparation, working
toward always being a safe and effective team that gets the
ﬁre job done. We burn a few thousand acres a year and
produce an annual ﬁre report.
We assist several conservation partners with their ﬁre
programs, offering crew and expertise as needed. Nachusa
staff co-wrote the ‘‘Illinois Fire Needs Assessment,’’ the ﬁrst
statewide accounting of how much ﬁre we are doing across
the state and how much more ﬁre we need to be doing. The
Assessment demonstrates that dramatically more acres need
to be burned annually across Illinois.

Figure 4. Mike Miller with crew sweeping for weeds
across large prairies looking for invasive weeds. Photo by
Bill Kleiman.
Lesson: Weed Management Requires Sustained Effort,
Priority Setting, and Good Strategies
Our crew and volunteers spend much of May, June, and
July walking back and forth across prairies carrying
backpacks of herbicide to spot spray or spades to dig out
invasive plants. These weed sweeps are done at least once
across all the prairies we have, with the most infested
prairies getting multiple visits. Herbicide mixes are
discussed, colleagues are questioned about what does and
doesn’t work, and encouragement is given to the Nachusa
team to keep the worst weeds from going to seed. We spend
the most time on legumes like sweet clover (Melilotus
ofﬁcinalis), birdsfoot trefoil, and red clover (Trifolium
pretense); and, in the cooler months, we use basal bark
herbicide to control invasive shrubs like bush honeysuckle
(Diervilla spp.) and Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia).
Lesson: Plant All Species on Year 1 That You Want on
Year 100
An old theory in prairie restoration was to plant a
‘‘matrix’’ of rough and tough plants to make the soil ready
for the more ﬁnicky plant species to be added years later.
We have found that we can add all the species in year 1. A
ﬁne example is volunteer Jay Stacy, who planted seeds of
157 species of prairie plants into former cornﬁelds. He did
several adjacent plantings annually, each 5 to 7 acres in size.
Fifteen years later, this restoration looks like a remnant
prairie, with three species of violets, several upland sedges,
blue-eyed grass, and other dainties. A visiting botanist
would wonder how the old corn cobs got into the remnant
prairie.
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Figure 5. Mary and Al Meier in their 3-year-old prairie
planting. Photo by Hank Hartman.
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Figure 6. Dr. Holly Jones of Northern Illinois University
measures a deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) foot for
her long-term study of small-mammal response to prairie
revegetation and bison reintroduction. Photo by Steph Kong.

Lesson: Plant a Large Weight of Seed
From late spring until fall frost, our seasonal crew and
volunteers annually hand harvest over 5,000 lbs. of seed
from over 200 species. We now have more than 120 prairie
plantings, mostly in retired corn and bean ﬁelds. It takes a
lot of seed per acre to make sure an area ﬁlls in with native
plants, and not weeds. We are planting 40 to 60 lbs. per acre
of uncleaned seed, which includes the weight of chaff,
stems, and pods. We run most of our harvested seed through
a hammer mill, which is like a quiet leaf mulcher, shredding
seed pods and seed heads and freeing the seeds. All that
chaff and stems go with the seed into the mix. We use bulk
seed harvest weights from previous years to set our target
collection weights for each species. Our Kankakee Sands
Preserve compared the average weights of uncleaned seed
coming into their seed-cleaning shop with the weights of
cleaned seed exiting and concluded that a third of the weight
of uncleaned seed is the seed itself. So, our cleaned seed
would be 14 to 20 lbs. per acre.

Lesson: Don’t Plant into Areas with Weed Problems
Once you plant a prairie, there will always be follow-up
weed work, so do not try to start with an established weed
infestation. Invasive legumes like sweet clover and birdsfoot
trefoil have seeds that are viable for decades. Farming the
ﬁeld a few years likely will not germinate all those weed
seeds. You cannot plow the weed seeds deep enough. These
legume weed seeds will steadily germinate over a few
decades, and you must not let any plant grow to maturity
and set seed. In some cases, we have planted these weedy
areas with just grass species so that we can use a tractor to
broadleaf spray the invasive weeds that will emerge over the
years. This strategy saves our limited hand-weeding time for
other areas and essentially leaves the next generation of
stewards the job of making that ground diverse. When we
ﬁnd that we have mistakenly planted prairie into ground
with lots of sweet clover, we do our best to hand treat each
plant or mow patches when the plant is in full ﬂower, but we
always wish that we had planted some other ﬁeld.

Lesson: Better to Have 5 Fabulous Acres Than a 50-Acre
Weed Patch

Lesson: Learn When to Start Over

Go slow enough to do it well. If you have enough seed to
plant just 5 acres, then plant 5 acres. Keep the remainder in
row crops or plant a monoculture of a grass that you can
later kill with herbicide when you are ready to plant more
prairie species. When registering with farm programs like
Conservation Reserve Program and Wetlands Reserve
Program, be careful to not sign up too many acres. A small
but successful planting will have fewer problems and
produce abundant seed for future plantings.

Sometimes going backward is the best way to go forward.
For a few former row-crop ﬁelds planted to prairie that had
terrible establishment of prairie plants, we have put them
back to row crops for several years and started over with a
new prairie planting, typically seeded at a much higher rate
and a much higher diversity. We would not do this with soil
that has not been in row crops before. With ground never
farmed, we would simply keep adding seed over the years
and wait for plants to emerge and compete. Overseeding in
this way does eventually yield results.
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Lesson: Invest in Science
Whatever funding you have, focus your science efforts on
the questions you need answered most. Nachusa has been
supporting science since its start, but when we introduced
our bison herd in 2014, we increased our science funding
10-fold to support long-term monitoring of grazing. We set
up 22 grazing exclosure fences with 660 quadrats of ﬂoristic
data among them. We also partnered with Northern Illinois
University to do long-term research on beetles, small
mammals, birds, soils, herps, and other taxa and work with
Southern Illinois University on bison use of the preserve.
Chicago Botanic Garden studies our rare prairie bushclover,
whereas the University of Illinois studies our ornate box
turtle. We hire private herpetologists to document the
presence of our other herptiles. Volunteers monitor frogs,
dragonﬂies, savanna birds, butterﬂies, and stream water
quality. We also have expanded our science work on other
aspects of natural-areas stewardship, hosting more than 24
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permitted scientists at the preserve in the last few years. In
2008, a support group called Friends of Nachusa Grasslands
began helping the preserve raise a stewardship endowment
that recently surpassed a million dollars. The Friends group
also funds science with The Nature Conservancy and has
steadily increased their grants to researchers conducting
studies at Nachusa, awarding $32,000 divided among a
dozen recipients this year.
SUMMARY
Restoring diverse and dynamic habitat is hard work and
to do this at a scale of several thousand acres is a gigantic
undertaking. At Nachusa Grasslands, we have been at this
task for 3 decades, and we will need to work hard for three
times that. To do this right takes what Winston Churchill
offered Britain at the start of World War II, ‘‘I have nothing
to offer but blood, toil, tears, and sweat.’’ Let us share and
learn as we go.
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Results from Four Decades of Successional Prairie Restoration and an
Update on Ecological Land Management at Fermilab in Batavia, Illinois
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ABSTRACT Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory (Fermilab) is a 2,573-ha (6,800-acre) Department of Energy site located in
Batavia, Illinois, USA. Tucked among the particle accelerators are nearly 1,619 ha (4,000 ac) of natural areas including remnant
and restored grasslands, woodlands, and wetlands. Dr. Robert F. Betz began his large-scale prairie restoration project on the
Fermilab site in 1975. During the course of that work, he defined 4 successional stages of prairie restoration and listed species
occurring in each of the stages. We present results after 40 y of successional prairie restoration and summarize current ecological
land management efforts at Fermilab. Ninety-five percent of the 110 species making up his 4 stages of successional restoration
established in at least 1 of the 25 Fermilab prairie plantings. Three-fourths of species in Stage 1 were observed in 80% of the
plantings and 54% of Stage 2 species were found in at least half of the plantings. Many Stage 3 and almost all Stage 4 species did
not frequently establish in the plantings, but this may be an artifact of seed availability. Species richness and floristic quality index
(FQI) increased over time in most plantings as seeded and spontaneous species established. As of 2015, 268 native plant species
were recorded in the 25 prairie plantings combined. Current ecological land management includes continuing to enrich all 25
prairie plantings by targeted overseeding. Fermilab staff are attempting to create spatial and structural heterogeneity in plantings
dominated by big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) by experimenting with 2 hemiparasitic plants (wood betony [Pedicularis
canadensis] and false toadflax [Comandra umbellata]) known to parasitize A. gerardii and thought to reduce its competitiveness.
Fermilab staff have vastly improved invasive species control efforts and collection and spreading of native seeds in the prairie
plantings thanks in part to the use of geographic information system technology. Volunteers help in the prairies as well as perform
stewardship duties in remnant woodlands and oak savannas on site. Public outreach and partnerships remain important aspects of
the Fermilab prairie project. Wildlife monitoring and ecological research continue to provide information guiding adaptive land
management at Fermilab.
KEY WORDS Betz, Fermi, Fermilab, hemiparasite, prairie, restoration, succession
INTRODUCTION
Throughout the Midwest, most of the original tallgrass
prairie ecosystem has been lost since European settlement
(Samson and Knopf 1994). In Illinois, the ‘‘Prairie State,’’
less than 0.01% of the 8,906,833 ha (22,000,000 ac) of
tallgrass prairie remains. This severe level of destruction of
prairie led Dr. Robert F. Betz, a biologist from Northeastern
Illinois University and Chicago native, to search for
remaining acreages of this nearly extinct ecosystem. In the
1950s and 1960s, Betz found only very small parcels of
degraded remnant prairie in railroad rights-of-way and
pioneer cemeteries (Betz and Lamp 1989, 1990; Mlot 1990).
It was during these ﬁeld trips he began to envision a plan for
recreating vast acreages of tallgrass prairie. When he learned
that the new Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory
(Fermilab), on the outskirts of Chicago, was seeking advice
on how to manage unused land on their site, he set up a
meeting with the laboratory director, Dr. Robert R. Wilson.
After meeting with Betz and hearing that this prairie
restoration project may take 40 y or more to accomplish, Dr.
1
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Wilson famously stated, ‘‘If that’s the case, we should start
this afternoon.’’ In 1975, the ﬁrst 3.64-ha (9-ac) prairie was
planted by Fermilab Roads and Grounds on land within the
main accelerator ring. Seed for that planting was handcollected by Betz and volunteers mostly from prairie
remnants within an 80.5-km (50-mi) radius of Fermilab
(Betz 1986). The Fermilab prairie project had begun. The
conversion of fallow ﬁelds and agricultural lands to tallgrass
prairie continued from 1975 until 2000, ending with 25
plantings totaling nearly 405 ha (1,000 ac) (Table 1). Over
the years, Betz’s vision for a vast expanse of tallgrass prairie
had become a reality. He published papers in the North
American Prairie Conference proceedings describing the
concept and results of successional prairie restoration during
the ﬁrst 2 decades of planting prairie at Fermilab (Betz 1986,
Betzet al. 1997). Refer to these papers for a more in-depth
account of planting methods, early prairie management, and
results after 1 and 2 decades. The year 2015 marked 40 y of
the prairie restoration effort at Fermilab. In this paper, we
will examine the results of Betz’s successional prairie
restoration concept, analyze changes in species richness and
ﬂoristic quality index (FQI), and relate lessons learned.
Other aspects of ecological land management at Fermilab
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are presented in this paper to update Betz et al. (1997). Plant
species names follow Mohlenbrock (2014).
Project Site Location
Fermilab is a US Department of Energy particle physics
research laboratory located in Batavia, Illinois, USA
(41850 0 30 00 N, 88814 0 30 00 W). Elevation at the Fermilab site
ranges from 217 to 244 m (711 to 802 ft) above sea level with
the majority of prairie plantings on relatively ﬂat land. The
main soil types are Ozaukee, Wauconda, and Mundelein silt
loams and Drummer silty clay loam (Jastrow et al. 2003). The
Fermilab site is a mosaic of land uses and habitats ranging
from agriculture and ofﬁce buildings to buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) swamps and bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) savannas. Natural areas account for nearly 1,619 ha
(4,000 ac), or 58% of the land with the majority of prairie
plantings inside the main accelerator ring and western half of
the site (Figure 1). Habitat community types in this paper
follow classiﬁcations found in the Chicago Wilderness
Terrestrial Community Classiﬁcation System (Chicago Wilderness 1999) and Plant Communities of the Midwest: Illinois
Subset document (Faber-Langendoen 2001).
Successional Prairie Restoration Concept
Dr. Betz based the Fermilab prairie plantings on ideas
rooted in plant competition and community succession
(Clements 1916, Betz 1986). He identiﬁed 110 species and
4 successional stages of tallgrass prairie restoration (see Betz
et al. 1997). This was largely a trial-and-error methodology
for each planting and for each species. A seed mix of native
prairie species thought to have wide ecological tolerances
(e.g., readily establish across soil types and hydrologic
gradients, compete well with weeds) was used in an initial
planting on plowed and disked agricultural soil. This ﬁrst
group (termed Stage 1 plants or the ‘‘prairie matrix’’)
comprised such species as big bluestem (Andropogon
gerardii) and Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans) and
aggressive forbs, for instance yellow coneﬂower (Ratibida
pinnata), wild bergamot (Monarda ﬁstulosa), compass plant
(Silphium laciniatum), and prairie dock (Silphium terebinthinaceum), and constituted 25% of the species in the target
prairie plant community (refer to Betz et al.1997). More
conservative species thought to have narrower ecological
tolerances (e.g., lesser competitive abilities) were categorized
into later successional stages and seeded into the established
prairie matrix over time. These second-, third-, and eventually
fourth-stage species would be seeded in sequence into
plantings after surveys showed previous stage species were
establishing in the plant community. Betz surmised a
relationship between belowground soil organisms and plants
of later successional stages. As soil structure and microbial
communities changed, perhaps they provided the right
conditions and feedbacks for later-stage species to thrive.
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Table 1. Chronology and acreage of the Fermilab prairie
plantings.
Plot
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
16B
17
17 East
18
19
21
22
23
24

Planted

Acres

Hectares

Spring 1975
Spring 1976
Spring 1977
Fall 1977
Fall 1978
Fall 1979
Spring 1981
Fall 1981
Fall 1982
Spring 1983
Spring 1984
Spring 1984
Spring 1985
Spring 1985
Spring 1986
Summer 1988
Summer 1988
Summer 1990
Summer 1990
Spring 1992
Spring 1993
Spring 1995
Spring 1998
Spring 2000
Spring 1999

9
11
29
16
11
60
17
46
56
53
32
33
47
19
50
60
6
84
71
10
55
35
34
18
24

3.6
4.5
11.7
6.5
4.5
24.3
6.9
18.6
22.7
21.4
12.9
13.6
19.0
7.7
20.2
24.3
2.4
34.0
28.7
4.0
22.3
14.2
13.8
7.3
9.7

Weeds and Fire
After approximately 3 growing seasons, the prairie
matrix had sufﬁcient biomass to burn (Betz et al. 1997).
Burning of the young plantings on an annual or near annual
basis was a requirement for Betz. He assumed that all weeds
and nonnative plants would eventually succumb to repeated
ﬁre and native plant competition (Betz et al. 1997).
Grassland managers across the Midwest now know that
invasive species must be managed at the onset of tallgrass
prairie restoration if long-term success is to be realized
(Pollock 2009, Helzer et al. 2010). Dr. Betz was correct,
however, in that a high ﬁre-return interval is needed for
successful management of remnant and restored tallgrass
prairies in the Chicago region (Bowles and Jones 2013,
Saxton et al. 2016). To date, the Fermilab prairie plantings
have had a mean ﬁre-return interval of approximately 2 y.
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Figure 1.
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Map of Fermilab site habitat community types. Prairie plantings depicted in black.
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Plant Survey Methods
Since the start of the prairie restoration efforts at
Fermilab, Dr. Betz and others did regular plant surveys
via meandering transects. Mostly they recorded whether a
species was observed in a planting. However, qualitative
measures of abundance were also recorded during the ﬁrst
decade of the project (see Betz 1986). Betz used a survey
sheet containing 285 prairie and wet meadow species. This
list comprised his understanding of what the species
composition of restored mesic and wet prairie plant
communities could be, based on the predominant soil types
found at Fermilab and his work in cemetery prairies and
railroad remnants (Betz 1972 and Betz and Lamp 1989).
Species recorded for each planting were maintained in a
running tally year after year. Nonplanted, weedy natives and
invasive species were often not recorded on surveys. Betz’s
goal was to create a prairie plant community, and he focused
survey efforts on determining whether or not sown seed was
actually establishing.
METHODS
For this manuscript, we calculated the frequency of
species recorded in the 25 Fermilab prairie plantings from
each of Betz’s 4 successional prairie restoration stages. We
further examined plant species richness and FQI for the
plantings using all available data from prairie and wet
meadow species. In addition, the fourth decade of survey
data (2006–2015) was analyzed for species richness and FQI
to determine if it was a more realistic measure of actual
prairie and wet meadow species composition in the Fermilab
prairie plantings.
RESULTS
Successional Prairie Restoration
Analysis of the survey data collected during the last 40 y
shows that 104 of the 110 plant species making up Betz’s 4
stages of successional restoration occurred in at least 1 of
the 25 Fermilab prairie plantings. Tables 2a–2d display the
frequency of each species in the plantings separated by
stage. All 36 Stage 1 (i.e., prairie matrix) species were
recorded in the plantings at Fermilab. Almost half (49%)
were found in all 25 plantings, and 80% were recorded in at
least three-fourths of the plantings. Only 2 species
(Symphyotricum drummondii [Drummond’s aster] and
Solidago nemoralis [gray goldenrod]) in the prairie matrix
were in less than half of the plantings. Fifty-four percent of
species from Stage 2 occurred in at least half of the prairie
plantings with 6 Stage 2 species observed in all plantings.
Three species from Stage 2 (Asclepias tuberosa [butterﬂyweed], Lathyrus palustris [marsh vetchling], and Salix
humilis [prairie willow]) were found in only one planting
each while Prenanthes aspera (rough white lettuce) was not
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Table 2a. Total number of plantings and frequency in
which Betz successional Stage 1 prairie species were found.

Stage 1 Species

No. of
Plantings

Frequency

Allium canadense
Allium cernuum
Andropogon gerardii
Baptisia leucantha
Coreopsis tripteris
Desmodium canadense
Elymus canadensis
Euthamia graminifolia
Euthamia gymnospermoides
Helianthus mollis
Heliopsis helianthoides
Lespedeza capitata
Monarda fistulosa
Oligoneuron riddellii
Oligoneuron rigidum
Packera paupercula
Panicum virgatum
Parthenium integrifolium
Penstemon calycosus
Penstemon digitalis
Pycnanthemum virginianum
Ratibida pinnata
Rudbeckia hirta
Rudbeckia subtomentosa
Silphium integrifolium
Silphium laciniatum
Silphium terebinthinaceum
Solidago gigantea
Solidago juncea
Solidago nemoralis
Sorghastrum nutans
Spartina pectinata
Symphyotrichum drummondii
Thalictrum dasycarpum
Thalictrum revolutum
Vernonia fasciculata
Zizia aurea

16
21
25
22
25
25
23
23
23
22
24
24
25
14
25
20
25
25
14
25
25
25
25
24
25
25
25
15
19
11
25
24
12
25
23
14
25

64%
84%
100%
88%
100%
100%
92%
92%
92%
88%
96%
96%
100%
56%
100%
80%
100%
100%
56%
100%
100%
100%
100%
96%
100%
100%
100%
60%
76%
44%
100%
96%
48%
100%
92%
56%
100%

found in any of the plantings. All Stage 3 species were
recorded as occurring in less than half of the plantings,
except for lead plant (Amorpha canescens) and prairie
dropseed (Sporobolus heterolepis) (72% and 54% occur-
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Table 2b. Total number of plantings and frequency in
which Betz successional Stage 2 prairie species were found.

Stage 2 Species
Agalinis tenuifolia
Anemone canadensis
Anemone cylindrica
Arnoglossum plantagineum
Asclepias sullivantii
Asclepias tuberosa
Carex bicknellii
Cicuta maculata
Comandra umbellata
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea candidum
Dalea purpurea
Desmodium illinoense
Dodecatheon meadia
Echinacea pallida
Eryngium yuccifolium
Euphorbia corollata
Galium boreale
Galium obtusum
Gentiana alba
Gentiana andrewsii
Gentianella quinquefolia occidentalis
Helianthus pauciflorus
Krigia biflora
Lathyrus palustris
Liatris aspera
Liatris pycnostachya
Liatris spicata
Lobelia spicata
Oxypolis rigidior
Pedicularis canadensis
Pedicularis lanceolata
Phlox glaberrima interior
Phlox pilosa
Physostegia virginiana
Polytaenia nuttallii
Potentilla arguta
Prenanthes aspera
Prenanthes racemosa
Psoralea tenuiflora
Salix humilis

No. of
Plantings Frequency
8
8
12
4
13
1
24
20
9
21
19
19
5
22
19
25
13
7
8
22
14
11
11
6
1
16
8
21
15
16
21
13
16
9
25
6
5
0
7
4
1

32%
32%
48%
16%
52%
4%
96%
80%
36%
84%
76%
76%
20%
88%
76%
100%
52%
28%
32%
88%
56%
44%
44%
24%
4%
64%
32%
84%
60%
64%
84%
52%
64%
36%
100%
24%
20%
0%
28%
16%
4%
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Continued.

Stage 2 Species

No. of
Plantings

Frequency

Schizachyrium scoparium
Sisyrinchium albidum
Symphyotrichum ericoides
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae
Tradescantia ohiensis
Veronicastrum virginicum
Vicia americana

16
16
25
25
25
25
3

64%
64%
100%
100%
100%
100%
12%

rence, respectively). Two species from Stage 3 were not
found in any of the plantings (Asclepias hirtella [tall green
milkweed] and Asclepias viridiﬂora [short green milkweed]). Stage 4 plants comprised 9 species. Two Stage 4
species were not recorded (Asclepias meadii [Mead’s
milkweed] and Platanthera leucophaea [prairie whitefringed orchid]) and only Lilium philadelphicum var.
andinum (prairie lily) was found in 5 or more prairie
plantings.
Species Richness and Floristic Quality Index
Species richness in single prairie plantings ranged from
206 (Prairie 6) to 38 (Prairie 17 East) with a mean species
Table 2c. Total number of plantings and frequency in
which Betz successional Stage 3 prairie species were found.

Stage 3 Species

No. of
Plantings

Frequency

Amorpha canescens
Asclepias hirtella
Asclepias viridiflora
Baptisia leucophaea
Bromus kalmii
Chelone glabra
Dichanthelium leibergii
Heuchera richardsonii
Lithospermum canescens
Lysimachia quadriflora
Polygala senega
Spiranthes magnicamporum
Sporobolus heterolepis
Symphyotrichum laeve
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense
Valeriana ciliata

18
0
0
10
3
4
7
7
7
4
7
2
14
11
6
1

72%
0%
0%
40%
12%
16%
28%
28%
28%
16%
28%
8%
56%
44%
24%
4%
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Table 2d. Total number of plantings and frequency in
which Betz successional Stage 4 prairie species were found.

Stage 4 Species

No. of
Plantings

Frequency

Asclepias meadii
Cypripedium candidum
Gentiana puberulenta
Hypoxis hirsuta
Lilium philadelphicum andinum
Oxalis violacea
Platanthera leucophaea
Scutellaria parvula
Viola pedatifida

0
4
5
5
9
1
0
1
3

0%
16%
20%
20%
36%
4%
0%
0%
12%

richness of 113 across all plantings (Table 3). FQI ranged
from 79 to 29 with a mean FQI of 54 (Table 4). Using only
the fourth decade of survey data, species richness ranged
from 163 to 38 with a mean richness of 98 plant species
(Table 5). Not all prairie plantings were included due to lack
of data for some plantings. On average, richness of selected
plantings using the comprehensive data set had 15 more
species than when using the fourth decade of survey data
only. FQI of selected plantings using the data from the
fourth decade ranged from 69 to 29 with a mean FQI of 50
(Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Creating a Tallgrass Prairie using Successional
Restoration Methods
The method of successional planting can work to create
prairie plant communities. The vast majority of Stage 1 and
Stage 2 prairie species established in all or most plantings. It
is impossible to determine if this is the result of actual
competitive differences and wide ecological tolerances or an
anthropogenic ﬁltering effect. Were these species frequently
found simply because they were seeded into plantings at a
higher rate relative to Stage 3 and Stage 4 species? Perhaps
the more land these species grew on, the more their seeds
were collected and planted. Examining species in Stage 2,
there are several in over 90% of plantings. These are coppershouldered oval sedge (Carex bicknellii), rattlesnake master
(Eryngium yuccifolium), obedient plant (Physostegia virginiana), heath aster (Symphyotrichum ericoides), New England aster (Symphyotrichum novae-angliae), Ohio
spiderwort (Tradescantia ohiensis), and culver’s root
(Veronicastrum virginicum). While these species might be
more competitive than originally thought, it is possible that
observed high frequency is correlated to relative ease of
seed collection by hand. Stage 1 and 2 species that did not
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Table 3. Species richness over time for the Fermilab
prairie plantings using the comprehensive data set.
Fermilab
Planting
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
16B
17
17 East
18
19
21
22
23
24

1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015
61
43
43
28
25
41
14
33
17
16
10
5

77
57
60
53
39
105
38
69
58
77
82
68
65
26
45
30

90
70
85
58
53
140
49
85
96
89
110
93
117
61
77
59
35
51

101
78
98
82
55
169
69
86
111
96
128
114
132
90
106
75
50
83

110
85
101
111
60
179
84
93
121
107
131
130
143
110
121
91
71
96

14
10

44
33
32

67
62
43
37
40

114
88
109
121
68
193
95
109
126
115
134
138
155
123
131
106
81
106
38
85
86
66
73
54

122
88
109
121
68
206
95
109
126
115
134
154
155
139
157
122
92
122
38
99
99
80
100
59
110

establish well in plantings can likely be attributed to
identiﬁcation difﬁculties (e.g., Penstemon calycosus vs.
Penstemon digitalis) or habitat preference. Lathyrus palustris, Riddell’s goldenrod (Oligoneuron riddellii), and
common ironweed (Vernonia fasciculata) are wetland
species while Asclepias tuberosa, Prenanthes aspera, and
Solidago nemoralis prefer dry soil, and Symphyotrichum
drummondii is a savanna or woodland edge species.
Amorpha canescens is the only Stage 3 species that
established well (18 of 25 plantings). Most Stage 3 and all
Stage 4 species were found in fewer than 10 plantings.
These species appear not to have been limited in plantings
due to narrow ecological tolerances but seed availability. If
seed availability for all 110 species was equal, we would
expect to observe a much greater frequency of Stage 3 and
Stage 4 species across the plantings. Dr. Betz would collect
seed from remnant prairies within the Chicago region, often
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Table 4. Floristic quality index over time for the Fermilab
prairie plantings using the comprehensive data set.
Fermilab Planting 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
16B
17
17 East
18
19
21
22
23
24

49
35
35
25
25
33
18
31
19
17
13
9

54
40
42
35
33
52
32
42
37
40
44
38
37
22
31
23

58
43
47
37
37
62
34
46
44
42
50
45
51
36
43
36
33
32

59
45
50
47
38
70
44
46
49
45
56
51
57
49
51
42
37
43

62
47
51
61
39
73
50
49
54
49
58
58
61
57
58
48
46
48

13
9

29
25
25

41
38
32
33
35

63
47
54
62
42
77
54
54
56
52
59
61
64
60
61
52
50
51
29
46
46
41
43
39

64
47
54
62
42
79
54
54
56
52
59
64
64
62
67
54
54
53
29
51
47
41
49
39
51

alone, and many of these uncommon plants produced few
seeds in cryptic fruits that had a short dispersal window.
Native plant nurseries did not exist at that time. The
establishment of species in the 4 successional stages
proposed by Betz could, at least partially, be attributed to
the multiplier effect and logistically driven, anthropogenic
ﬁltering of the species pool. These data show that if seeds
were available in sufﬁcient quantities and planted on
appropriate soil types, establishment occurred with time.
Not all 110 species making up the 4 stages of
successional prairie restoration turned out to be appropriate
for the Fermilab soil types. Bowles and McBride (unpublished report, 2013) summarized the original land survey
records of the Fermilab area, which detailed many wetmesic prairies and marshes intermixed with woodlands and
ﬂoodplain forests. Fermilab is relatively ﬂat and has soil
types reﬂective of a high water table. Prairie species that
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require well-drained soil may establish but do not thrive.
Successional species that did not do well and that we would
remove from the planting list are: Solidago nemoralis (Stage
1), Asclepias tuberosa, Desmodium illinoense (Illinois tick
trefoil), Prenanthes aspera (Stage 2), Asclepias hirtella,
Asclepias viridiﬂora, and Valeriana ciliata (common
valerian) (Stage 3). Conversely, plants typically obligated
to wetlands do well here, but would not remain on the list of
plant species necessary to build a tallgrass prairie community. Examples are: Oligoneuron riddellii, Vernonia fasciculata (Stage 1), Arnoglossum plantagineum (prairie Indian
plantain), Pedicularis lanceolata (fen betony) (Stage 2), and
Chelone glabra (white turtlehead) (Stage 3).
In nearly all plantings, both species richness and FQI
increased over time. Five representative prairie plantings
(Prairies 1, 6, 15, 19, and 23) across the Fermilab
chronosequence exhibit the trajectory of species richness
and FQI changes using a revolving 10-y data set (Figures 2
and 3, respectively). The appearance of abrupt increases in
richness is explained by survey intensity. For example,
Prairies 1 and 6 were intensively surveyed in 2015 but not
for at least 5 y prior. The gradual, temporal increase of
species richness and FQI observed in many plantings can be
attributed to several factors. While 110 species made up the
4 stages of successional prairie restoration, Dr. Betz referred
to 292 species ideal for creating prairie (n ¼ 160) and wet
meadow (n ¼ 132) plant communities (Betz et al. 1997).
Remnant wetland species and spontaneous native plants
were observed in plantings and usually recorded. Seeds from
other prairie and wet meadow species were sown into
existing plantings and many of them established. Today, 268
native prairie or wet meadow plant species have been found
within the 25 prairie plantings. Last, the data were
cumulative.
We now look at richness and FQI calculated using the
fourth decade (2006–2015) of survey data. It is rationalized
by Fermilab staff that a species not observed during the last
decade of surveys either died out or individuals are so few
they are nearly undetectable. We think this may be a better
way to capture the actual plant community richness and FQI
than to count everything ever seen in a planting. Using
comprehensive data may exaggerate total richness and by
extension, FQI. For example, Salix humilis was last seen in
1993 in Prairie 13 and Gentiana andrewsii (bottle gentian)
had not been recorded in 3 plantings in the last 10 y. When
looking at just the fourth decade of survey data, we found an
average of 15 fewer species than the comprehensive data for
the plantings analyzed. Were these early successional
species that dropped out of the plantings over time or
species with less competitive ability that never established?
It appears that neither is correct for the most frequently
absent species (Table 6). Survey timing (early spring vs. late
summer) and cryptic differences between similar species
(e.g., Pycnanthemum tenuifolium vs. Pycnanthemum virgin-
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Table 5. Compared species richness and ﬂoristic quality index using the comprehensive data set and previous decade of data in
Fermilab prairies that have a sufﬁcient number of surveys during the last ten years.
Fermilab
Planting
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Mean

1
6
12
14
15
16
16B
17
17 East
18
19
21
22
23
24

1975–2015
Species Richness

2006–2015
Species Richness

1975–2015
Floristic Quality Index

2006–2015
Floristic Quality Index

122
206
154
139
157
122
92
122
38
99
99
80
100
59
110
113

98
163
123
126
141
99
77
106
38
83
89
77
96
48
110
98

64
79
64
62
67
54
54
53
29
51
47
41
49
39
51
54

57
69
56
59
65
48
50
50
29
48
44
40
48
33
51
50

ianum) seem to be the driving factors. This highlights the
need to continue thorough surveys several times during the
growing season and provides a list of cryptic species for
Fermilab staff to become more familiar with. The most
frequently ‘‘lost’’ species are probably still present in
plantings while others may have dropped out or persist at
a nearly undetectable level.
Almost 75% of plantings had an FQI above 50. Swink
and Wilhelm (1994) wrote ‘‘areas registering in the 50’s and
higher are extremely rare and of paramount importance;

they represent less than 0.5% of the land area of the Chicago
region.’’ It is for this reason we have set 50 as our minimum
target FQI for all land management units at Fermilab,
including the prairie plantings. Fermilab staff are proud of
the fact that the majority of the plantings are represented
with such an impressive FQI, especially since this project
was done on the side, after needs were met to fulﬁll services
to the particle physics community.
Species presence data are necessary for frequency,
richness, and FQI calculations. However, this provides no

Figure 2. Species richness over time in representative
prairie plantings at Fermilab.

Figure 3. Floristic quality index over time in representative prairie plantings at Fermilab.
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Table 6. List of species most frequently not seen during
surveys in the last decade but recorded in earlier years.
Scientiﬁc Name

Count

Pycnanthemum tenuifolium
Mimulus ringens
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum
Viola sororia
Helianthus mollis
Helianthus pauciflorus
Penstemon calycosus
Physalis heterophylla
Rorippa palustris fernaldiana
Schizachyrium scoparium
Solidago gigantea
Bidens frondosa
Bidens trichosperma
Boltonia asteroides
Carex brachyglossa
Cyperus esculentus
Elymus canadensis
Epilobium coloratum
Gentiana andrewsii
Glyceria striata
Penthorum sedoides
Smilacina stellata
Stachys tenuifolia
Symphyotrichum drummondii
Zizia aptera

6
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Table 7.
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information on how probable species population persistence
is in each planting. Species abundance is equally important
for creating diverse and resilient tallgrass prairie communities. Since 2011, Fermilab staff have used an abundance
scale to estimate population size of each species (Table 7)
during the meandering plant surveys. Abundance not only
indicates how common a species is, but also helps determine
trends in population size, where to dedicate seed resources,
and how to prioritize invasive species control efforts.
Overseeding the Fermilab Prairies
Every Fermilab planting has its own suite of native plant
species either absent or in low abundance. Over the years,
Betz and Fermilab Roads and Grounds experimented with a
combination of hand sowing, seed drills, broadcast wagons,
and fertilizer spreaders to overseed established plantings
with species of later successional stages. To accommodate
the seed drill, fruits and seed heads were processed ﬁnely.
Artiﬁcial cold–moist stratiﬁcation of seed mixes and
scariﬁcation and inoculation of legumes were also performed during parts of the second and third decade of
planting.
Today, staff at Fermilab no longer use a seed drill,
artiﬁcially stratify, scarify, or inoculate seed indoors. Hand
sowing and machine-broadcasting seed mixes before the
onset of winter allows for natural stratiﬁcation and
scariﬁcation. These simpliﬁed methods of overseeding are
preferred as no signiﬁcant difference in establishment has
been observed between methods. During the growing
season, seeds of native plants are located by staff, summer
students, and volunteers using a seed collection geographic
information system (GIS) map layer on tablets equipped
with a global positioning system (GPS). Seeds from spring
prairie forbs are hand sown immediately into assigned

Abundance scale used in current plant surveys at Fermilab.

Abundance Value

Estimated Population Size

1
2
3
4

1–5 plants
6–25 plants
26–100 plants
101–1,000 plants

5
1p
2p
3p
4p
5p

.1,000 plants
1–5 patches
6–25 patches
26–100 patches
101–1,000 patches
.1,000 patches

Notes
Very rare, overseeding necessary
Rare, overseeding needed
Small population, overseeding recommended
Low 4 ¼ overseeding possible
High 4 ¼ stable population
Sustainable population
Patches are clonal or rhizomatous species

Campbell and Hooymans
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plantings. All summer and fall harvested fruits are air-dried
then hand processed or put through a hammer mill to release
the seed from the chaff and to break up stem material.
Between 2006 and 2015, an average of 72 species have been
hand collected, mixed, and sown each year from tallgrass
prairie and wet meadow habitats. Prior to 2011, general
prairie seed mixes were made based on hydrology (e.g.,
mesic prairie mix, wet prairie mix) and spread randomly
across plantings. Since staff began collecting species
abundance data, custom seed mixes are being made for
each planting based on the abundance of each species in that
particular planting. This tailored approach to overseeding
better utilizes seed, staff, and volunteer resources.
Fermilab continues to use a modiﬁed agricultural
combine to harvest forb-rich areas in order to bulk overseed
some of the prairie plantings. Bulk harvested prairie seed
from weed-free areas is also used for trading. Fermilab has
seed trading partnerships with nearly 3 dozen federal, state,
county, and municipal agencies as well as not-for-proﬁt
groups. Fermilab receives seed from the staff wish list and
trades either bulk amounts of machine-harvested prairie seed
or hand-collected seed of forbs, sedges, and grasses. These
partnerships remain crucial for maintaining genetic diversity
among restoration sites throughout the region and for
maximizing species diversity in the Fermilab prairie
plantings.
Tallgrass Prairie Plantings and Hemiparasites
The successional restoration method used at Fermilab to
plant prairie relied on large amounts of seed from tallstature, warm-season grasses. Why did Dr. Betz explicitly
include these grasses as part of the Stage 1 prairie matrix?
The most obvious answer is in the name of the system in
question. This was tallgrass prairie. Andropogon gerardii
and Sorghastrum nutans were both consistently found in
silt–loam prairie remnants (Betz and Lamp 1989) and their
persistence in the corners of settler cemeteries was
indicative of their competitive ability. Further, warm-season
grasses could provide the spatially consistent fuel necessary
for burning a young planting (Betz et al. 1997). Today,
many of our prairie plantings continue to be dominated by
Andropogon gerardii. Long-term ecological research from
the western tallgrass prairie points to the role of grazing in
conjunction with ﬁre for maintaining prairie plant community diversity (Collins and Steinauer 1998). While Fermilab
does have a herd of bison (Bison bison) on the property, they
are not located within the prairie plantings. Research from
planted prairies throughout the Midwest has shown that a
high abundance of warm-season grasses adversely affects
species richness and forb diversity (Sluis 2002, Williams et
al. 2007, McCain et al. 2010, Wilsey 2010), and many
prairie managers are now drastically limiting or omitting
tall-stature, warm-season grasses at planting (Dickson and
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Busby 2009, Helzer et al. 2010, Goldblum et al. 2013).
Suggested techniques for reducing tall-stature, warm-season
grasses in planted prairies vary. Grazing with bison in
eastern tallgrass prairie is being tested (e.g., Nachusa
Grasslands) while cattle grazing holds promise (Helzer
2010). Land managers have tried light disking, harrowing,
mowing, and grass-speciﬁc herbicides (Helzer et al. 2010).
We are experimenting with 2 hemiparasitic plants, wood
betony (Pedicularis canadensis) and false toadﬂax (Comandra umbellata), in an attempt to create islands of
heterogeneity and increased richness throughout the prairie
plantings. Armstrong et al. (1996) found a decrease in height
and ﬂowering stems of vegetation growing among Pedicularis canadensis in prairie. We have observed this same
phenomenon. Similar to observations noted by Henderson
(2003), Fermilab staff have noticed an abundance of spring
prairie forbs, grasses, and prairie annuals within Pedicularis
canadensis patches compared to neighboring areas dominated by warm-season grasses. DiGiovanni (2016) reported
a signiﬁcantly higher FQI in Fermilab prairie plantings when
Pedicularis canadensis was present and species richness
was positively correlated with Pedicularis canadensis cover
in a study of remnant prairie in central Illinois (Hedberg et
al. 2005). While more scientiﬁc experimentation is needed
(Henderson 2003), we are actively collecting and spreading
Pedicularis canadensis seed into bluestem-dominated areas
and sowing a diverse mix of spring forbs, grasses, and
prairie annuals into each established Pedicularis canadensis
patch (Table 8) within the Fermilab prairie plantings. We
are also transplanting sods of Comandra umbellata into
bluestem-dominated areas and will be observing results.
Like the prairies at Fermilab, many older prairie plantings in
the Midwest are dominated by tall-stature, warm-season
grasses. Most of these are not able to support large grazers
due to resource limitations, preserve size, or geographic
location. Perhaps this ‘‘pseudograzing’’ by native hemiparasitic prairie plants can increase patchiness and community richness in grass-dominated prairie plantings without
the use of mowers, farm implements or herbicides.
Invasive Species Management
As early-successional agricultural weeds gave way to the
establishing tallgrass prairie matrix, some nonnative plants
continued to increase in abundance. Despite a 2-y mean ﬁrereturn interval in the Fermilab prairie plantings, widely
established invasive species include Melilotus albus (white
sweet clover), Securigera varia (crown vetch), and Phalaris
arundinacea (reed canary grass). In 2010, Fermilab began
control efforts for these species, and initial results are
encouraging. Scattered plants of Melilotus albus are hand
cut each year in priority prairie areas determined by
Fermilab staff. When Melilotus albus has extreme bloom
years, it is mowed at peak ﬂowering. Securigera varia was
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planted many years ago on accelerator ring berms and
escaped into the prairie. This species is now established
throughout the Fermilab site because of lack of management
and unintentional seed dispersal via mower decks, especially
in ﬁrebreaks. Staff have been mapping this species using
GIS technology and aggressively controlling it throughout
all prairie plantings using selective herbicides. Phalaris
arundinacea has established readily in wet-mesic and wet
soils within many prairie and wetland habitats at Fermilab.
We have not observed the replacement of this species by
native sedges and grasses suggested by Betz et al. (1997).
Because of its high abundance, we attempt to control
Phalaris arundinacea only in priority locations using
selective herbicides. After the second or third season of
control, a native seed mix of 15 graminoids and 24 forbs is
sown (Table 9). Other invasive plant species found within
the Fermilab prairie plantings, such as Dipsacus spp.
(teasel), Lythrum salicaria (purple loosestrife), and Phragmites australis (common reed), have been managed annually
by Fermilab staff for over 15 y and do not represent a threat
as long as management continues. For these species, staff,
summer students, and volunteers use GIS maps on tablets
equipped with GPS to ﬁnd each location and continue their
control (Figure 4).
Wildlife Monitoring at Fermilab
Betz used the ‘‘build it and they will come’’ philosophy in
how he related wildlife to the Fermilab prairie plantings.
There is little doubt that wildlife beneﬁtted from creating
expansive tallgrass prairie habitat within the mosaic of
remnant woodlands and wetlands at Fermilab. Since the
1980s, researchers from academic institutions, partnering
agencies, volunteers, students, and friends of the Betz prairie
project have all performed some type of wildlife monitoring.
The resultant data points are helpful, but varied. Grassland
birds such as dickcissel (Spiza americana), bobolink
(Dolichonyx oryzivorus), and Henslow’s sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii) use the prairie plantings. However, their
numbers are limited as several species do not prefer the tall,
dense vegetation (Kasper 2016). Prairie insects were
surveyed by Betz’s friend, Ron Panzer (Panzer and
Gnaedinger 1986) with several conservative species found
within the prairie plantings. The Fermilab prairie plantings
are also important pollinator habitat. The federally endangered rusty patched bumble bee (Bombus afﬁnis) was
observed in the Main Ring prairies in the 1990s (P. Franzen,
unpublished report, 1993) and was last vouchered in
September 2014 in Prairie 15 (T. Miesle, unpublished
report, 2015). Regular Lepidoptera monitoring has provided
location records for remnant-dependent and -responsive
species (e.g., dion skipper [Euphyes dion], banded hairstreak
[Satyrium calanus], and purplish copper [Lycaena helloides]) and distributions for many moths (approx. 100
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species) and other butterﬂies (n ¼ 54). Five years of
dragonﬂy and damselﬂy monitoring reveals impressive
species richness (n ¼ 55) and rare species occurrences
(e.g., unicorn clubtail [Arigomphus villosipes], comet darner
[Anax longipes]). Reptiles and amphibians were periodically
surveyed many years ago (K. S. Mierzwa, D. Mauger, and
D. W. Stillwaugh, Jr., unpublished report, 1990). However,
renewed vigor has produced an extensive, updated status
report (T. Schramer and T. Anton, unpublished report,
2017). A population of smooth green snake (Opheodrys
vernalis) has been reveriﬁed, and distribution records across
the site (in both Kane and DuPage counties) for common
and uncommon species increased dramatically. Small
mammal surveys have also documented changes in species
occurrence and abundance over time within the prairie
plantings (D. Pigage and H. Pigage, unpublished report,
1983; Jewell 1992, G. Perricone, unpublished report, 2016).
Wildlife can be an important response variable to plant
community restoration, and persistent monitoring efforts
will continue to inform management actions within the
prairie plantings and other habitat types found at Fermilab.
Research and Data Collection
Ecological research has been conducted since the onset of
the prairie project. Fermilab has been a research site to many
scientists for close to 30 y due to the US Department of
Energy National Environmental Research Park program.
Research has been conducted aboveground in the prairie
plant community (Sluis 2002), belowground among the
roots and mycorrhizal fungi (Jastrow 1987, Cook et al.
1988), in the woodlands (Anderson and Kelley 1995) and
agricultural ﬁelds (Matamala et al. 2008), and within groups
of wildlife (refer to previous section). Dr. Betz collected
plant survey data in the prairies, and Fermilab staff have
expanded botanical data collection for all habitat communities on site. Scientists continue to inquire about ecological
research and we have a growing list of questions and project
ideas in need of study. Dr. Betz used to say that his role was
to build a large-scale prairie at Fermilab. Other scientists
would ask questions and perform research on the resultant
product. He further predicted that others would modify or
change his methods of successional prairie restoration as the
body of existing prairie research grew across the tallgrass
prairie range. Betz was one of the ﬁrst to put a voice to the
restoration of tallgrass prairie, and now others have learned
from and built upon his deep-rooted passion for this unique
and endangered ecosystem.
Volunteers and Public Engagement
Volunteers are and have been a necessary ingredient
of the Fermilab prairie project. They helped Dr. Betz
collect and mix prairie seeds for the ﬁrst planting in
1975 and ran the Fermilab Prairie Committee for many
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Seed mix list for Pedicularis canadensis and Comandra umbellata patches.

Scientiﬁc Name

Common Name

Allium canadense
Allium cernuumb
Amorpha canescens
Antennaria neglecta
Antennaria plantaginifolia
Asclepias sullivantii
Baptisia bracteatab
Bromus kalmii
Carex bicknellii
Castilleja coccinea
Ceanothus americanus
Chamaecrista fasciculatab
Comandra umbellata
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea candida
Dalea purpurea
Dichanthelium leibergiib
Echinacea pallida
Euphorbia corollata
Gaura biennis
Gentiana puberulentab
Gentiana quinquefolia occidentalisb
Helianthus mollis
Helianthus pauciflorus
Heterostipa spartea
Heuchera richardsoniib
Hypoxis hirsutab
Krigia biflorab
Liatris aspera
Liatris pycnostachya
Lilium philadelphicum andinum
Lithospermum canescensb
Lobelia spicatab
Oenothera pilosella
Oxalis violaceab
Packera paupercula
Pedicularis canadensis
Phlox pilosab
Polygala senegab
Polytaenia nuttallii b
Rudbeckia hirta

Wild onion
Nodding wild onion
Lead plant
Pussy toes
Field pussy toes
Prairie milkweed
Cream wild indigo
Prairie brome
Copper-shouldered oval sedge
Scarlet Indian paintbrush
New Jersey tea
Partridge pea
False toadflax
Prairie coreopsis
White prairie clover
Purple prairie clover
Prairie panic grass
Pale purple coneflower
Flowering spurge
Biennial gaura
Downy gentian
Stiff gentian
Downy sunflower
Stiff sunflower
Porcupine grass
Prairie alum root
Yellow star grass
False dandelion
Rough blazing star
Prairie blazing star
Prairie lily
Hoary puccoon
Pale-spike lobelia
Prairie sundrops
Violet wood sorrel
Balsam ragwort
Wood betony
Prairie phlox
Seneca snakeroot
Prairie parsley
Black-eyed Susan

Associate
of Wood
Betonya

Associate
of False
Toadﬂaxa
X
X

X

X

X
X

n/a
X

X

Notes

Legume
Clonal
Clonal
Legume
Early summer grass
Sedge
Hemiparasite
Annual
Hemiparasite
Clonal
Legume
Legume
Early summer grass

X
X
X
X

X
Annual
Clonal
Clonal
Early summer grass
Spring forb
Spring forb
Spring forb

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
n/a
X
X

X
X
X
X

Spring forb
Spring forb
Spring forb
Spring forb
Spring forb
Hemi-parasite
Spring forb
Spring forb

X

X

Annual

X
X
X
X

Wetland
Statusa
FACU
FAC
UPL
UPL
UPL
UPL
UPL
FAC
UPL
FAC
UPL
FACU
FACU
UPL
UPL
UPL
FACUþ
UPL
UPL
FACU
UPL
FAC
UPL
UPL
UPL
FAC
FAC
FACU
UPL
FAC
FAC
UPL
FAC
FAC
UPL
FACþ
FACUþ
FACþ
FACU
UPL
FACU
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Continued.

Scientiﬁc Name

Common Name

Schizachyrium scoparium
Scutellaria parvulab
Sisyrinchium albidumb
Spiranthes magnicamporum
Sporobolus heterolepisb
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense
Symphyotrichum laeve
Viola pedatifidab
Zizia aurea

Little bluestem grass
Small skullcap
Common blue-eyed grass
Great Plains ladies’ tresses
Prairie dropseed
Sky-blue aster
Smooth blue aster
Prairie violet
Golden Alexanders

Associate
of Wood
Betonya

Associate
of False
Toadﬂaxa

Notes

X

X
X
X

Early summer grass
Spring forb
Spring forb

X

Early summer grass

X
X
X

Spring forb

X

X

Wetland
Statusa
FACU
FACU
FACU
FAC
FACUUPL
UPL
FACU
FACþ

a

From Plants of the Chicago Region by Swink and Wilhelm (1994). FAC ¼ Facultative, FACU ¼ Facultative upland and UPL ¼
Obligate upland. The (þ) sign indicates a frequency towards the wetter end of the category and the () sign indicates a frequency
towards the drier end of the category. b Seeding exclusively in patches of hemiparasites.
years. While the Fermilab Roads and Grounds crew did
and continues to do the ‘‘heavy lifting’’ for the prairie
project, including plowing, disking, seeding, and burning, volunteers have always been present to support the
ﬁne-scale duties. Today, thanks to the friends group
Fermilab Natural Areas, volunteers are taking on
stewardship roles in woodlands, monitoring wildlife
and rare plants, and attending regular work days within
the prairie plantings.
Public engagement has been an important aspect of the
Fermilab prairie project. Betz presented results from the
project countless times at national conferences, at group
meetings, and to clubs. Fermilab is a long-standing member
of the Chicago Wilderness alliance, and staff share results
and information related to the prairie plantings and
ecological land management methods. The Fermilab prairies
are a great asset to employees, neighbors, and students.
Fermilab’s ﬁrst director, who approved the prairie project,
thought those studying the smallest particles of nature
should work and be surrounded by a natural environment.
Fermilab hosts educational prairie tours and talks for
members of our neighboring communities, and offers miles
of hiking trails and bountiful green space for the public to
enjoy (MacDonald 2015). The Fermilab Lederman Science
Center provides prairie science education programs to over
15,000 students per year and the annual prairie seed harvest
events, going strong since 1974, still draw over 200 families,
scouts, school groups, and friends.
Woodland and Oak Savanna Restoration
Twenty years ago, the Fermilab Prairie Committee
transitioned to the Ecological Land Management (ELM)

Committee. The purpose of the Fermilab ELM Committee is
to provide sound ecological advice to the laboratory and a
plan for enhancing the natural resources of the Fermilab site.
This expanded role to cover all ecosystems provided an
opportunity to recommend land management methods using a
more comprehensive mindset. For example, Fermilab Roads
and Grounds led an initiative to plant local-genotype
hardwood trees and shrubs on over 46.5 ha (115 ac) of oldﬁeld, connecting 2 fragmented woodlands. Oak savannas and
woodlands were degraded by legacy overgrazing and invasive
species. In the past 2 decades, 3 oak savannas and 14
woodlands totaling 130 ha (320 ac) have been added to the
prescribed burn program at Fermilab. Volunteer stewards
have hosted work days to remove invasive woody shrubs such
as bush honeysuckle (Lonicera mackii) and buckthorn
(Rhamnus cathartica) and to overseed native plant species.
Changes in woodland and savanna FQI as a result of burning
and volunteer stewardship are encouraging (Table 10).
CONCLUSIONS
We have learned from the Fermilab prairie project that
successional planting as developed and described by Dr.
Robert F. Betz can work. Results after 4 decades of
successional prairie restoration show that species occurrence appeared to be controlled more by whether or not a
sufﬁcient quantity of seeds were planted than if the
planting was successionally ‘‘ready’’ to receive that
species. If new areas were to be planted, several changes
in methodology would be made based on information
gathered during this project and advancements in prairie
restoration and management throughout the Midwest.
Limiting the abundance of tall grasses (e.g., Andropogon
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Table 9. List of species used for overseeding in areas
managed for Phalaris arundinacea.
Scientiﬁc Name

Common Name

Amorpha fruticosa
Angelica atropurpurea
Asclepias incarnata
Bolboschoenus fluviatilis
Carex cristatella
Carex frankii
Carex hystericina
Carex molesta
Carex pellita
Carex stipata
Carex stricta
Carex vulpinoidea
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Cicuta maculata
Eleocharis erythropoda
Eupatorium perfoliatum
Euthamia gymnospermoides
Eutrochium maculatum
Helenium autumnale
Juncus dudleyi
Juncus torreyi
Liatris spicata
Lycopus americanus
Lysimachia ciliata
Mimulus ringens
Monarda fistulosa
Oligoneuron riddellii
Penthorum sedoides
Pycnanthemum virginianum
Rudbeckia hirta
Scirpus atrovirens
Scirpus cyperinus
Scirpus pendulus
Silphium integrifolium
Silphium perfoliatum
Sium suave
Symphyotrichum
novae-angliae
Verbena hastata
Vernonia fasciculata

Indigo bush
Great angelica
Swamp milkweed
River bulrush
Crested oval sedge
Bristly cattail sedge
Porcupine sedge
Field oval sedge
Broad-leaved woolly sedge
Common fox sedge
Common tussock sedge
Brown fox sedge
Buttonbush
Water hemlock
Red-rooted spike rush
Common boneset
Grass-leaved goldenrod
Spotted Joe Pye weed
Sneezeweed
Dudley’s rush
Torrey’s rush
Dense blazing star
Common water horehound
Fringed loosestrife
Monkey flower
Wild bergamot
Riddell’s goldenrod
Ditch stonecrop
(Common) mountain mint
Black-eyed Susan
Dark green rush
Wool grass
Red bulrush
Rosinweed
Cup plant
Water parsnip
New England aster
Blue vervain
Common ironweed
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gerardii and Sorghastrum nutans) and controlling known
invasive plant species from the onset would be critical
because of observed dominant effects within the community. Most species would be broadcast-planted the ﬁrst
year with greater volumes of forb seeds from all
successional stages. Targeted overseeding would be
prescribed as needed based on observed abundances of
all species recorded during meandering transect surveys.
Resources would also be dedicated to better understand
the response of wildlife to the new planting methods and
resultant tallgrass prairie restorations.
The Fermilab prairies were not planted in a vacuum, nor
were they planted to be just showy ﬂower gardens. The
prairies exist amongst a matrix of oak woodlands, sedge
meadows, marshes, and mesic forests as well as particle
accelerators, research buildings, and row-crop agriculture.
Rare and common wildlife species use these intermixed
habitats at Fermilab. The site is an important green space for
local communities and a corridor between the Fox and
DuPage river watersheds and local forest preserves. Fermilab
partners with regional agencies, will continue to host ecology
research projects, and train students and volunteers.
The Next Decade
The next decade of work on the Fermilab site will
continue to be challenging and rewarding. Prescribed
burning is to remain at the forefront. We will increase
control of rampant invasive species in all habitat types and
continue targeted overseeding within all 25 prairie
plantings. We hope to decrease Andropogon gerardii
abundance in the prairie plantings using native hemiparasites while creating sustainable populations of spring
prairie forbs, grasses, and other rare species. We plan to
connect and restore isolated remnant wetlands to core
natural areas. Fermilab staff and Fermilab Natural Areas
volunteers will continue to advance oak savanna and
woodland stewardship. We acknowledge our limited
understanding of the response of wildlife to restoration
efforts and plan to collect a greater amount of scientiﬁc
data overall to guide our adaptive approach to the
management of ecosystems at Fermilab.
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Floristic quality index of select Fermilab savannas and woodlands over time using a 10-y dataset.

Land management unit

Ha

Acres

Indian Creek Woods
Big Woods South
Big Woods
Main Ring Savanna
Morgan’s Woods
Site 29 Woods West
Big Woods North
Owl’s Nest Woods
Site 29 Woods East
Ed Center Woods
Kingnut Woods
Bison Savanna
Giese Woods
Long-Baseline Neutrino Facility Woods

18.6
4.5
31.6
11.7
4.5
14.2
5.7
1.2
2.0
3.2
3.2
6.9
7.7
4.9

46
11
78
29
11
35
14
3
5
8
8
17
19
12
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History and Management of the Churchill Prairie in
Du Page County, Illinois
SCOTT N. KOBAL1
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County, P.O. Box 5000. Wheaton, IL, 60189-5000, USA

ABSTRACT The Churchill Prairie was purchased by the Forest Preserve District of Du Page County, Illinois, in 1969 and
dedicated as an Illinois State Nature Preserve in 1993. The site includes wet prairie and sedge meadow that grade into mesic
prairie and oak savanna. The prairie was actively managed since its purchase through prescribed burning, removal of woody
plants, and the reconstruction of 4 ha (10 acres) of former agricultural land. Several outside events, including the construction of I355, a nursery operation, and a drastic reduction in the drainage boundary, had negative effects on the vegetation and led to
numerous management challenges. Beginning in 1985, a series of permanent transects with quadrats sampled at a set distance
were established to monitor vegetative changes in the reconstructed and remnant sections of the prairie. Results from these studies
indicate that the reconstructed portions of the prairie are slowly improving yet still threatened by woody plant invasion. The wet
prairies and sedge meadows had been declining in quality, based on observation of the diminished acreage in the watershed and
salt/sediment from the adjacent roadways. The prairie seems to be rebounding after extensive management that targeted woody
plants and reed canary grass (RCG; Phalaris arundinacea L.) beginning in 2009. In particular, appearance of the eastern prairie
fringed orchid (Platanthera leucophaea (Nutt.) Lindl.) in 2010 after a 25-yr absence, is evidence of the management success. The
species is state endangered in Illinois and is listed as federally threatened by the U.S. government.
KEY WORDS management, monitoring, prairie
The Churchill Prairie, located in the Churchill Woods
Forest Preserve (107 ha [264 acres]), was purchased by the
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County in 1969. The
preserve is located in Du Page County (northeastern Illinois)
in the Morainal Section of the Northeastern Morainal
Division. It is located on the gently rolling topography of
the Wheaton Moraine. Speciﬁcally, Churchill Prairie is
located in the northeast corner of Milton Township near the
town of Lombard in central Du Page County. Drainage
ﬂows from the east toward the East Branch of the Du Page
River that lies to the west and south of the prairie. The wet
prairie and sedge meadow portion of the site lies in a small
drainage way, whereas upland to the north and south of the
site provide for the drier prairie and mesic woodland
habitats.
The pre-settlement character of the preserve was wet
prairie in the shallow depression ﬂowing into the East
Branch of the Du Page River, with prairie to the north and
savanna and forest on the upland ridges to the south and east
of the site. The notes from the Public Land Survey in 1840
describe the site as, ‘‘Land all ﬂat, wet prairie,’’ ‘‘Land all
rolling prairie,’’ and ‘‘Land all timber bur oak, red oak and
white oak and hickory principally.’’
Since the 1970s, 409 native plant species were observed
growing on the Churchill Prairie, with a ﬂoristic quality
index (FQI) of 95.5 (Swink and Wilhelm 1994). The 12.1-ha
(30-acre) prairie was recognized since 1977 as a valuable
1
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Illinois natural resource by the Illinois Natural Areas
Inventory (INAI 524) (White 1978). The prairie was known
for the eastern prairie fringed orchid (Platanthera leucophaea (Nutt.) Lindl.) and described as a medium-quality
prairie and sedge meadow (Grade C mesic prairie). In April
1993, the Churchill Prairie Nature Preserve was formally
dedicated as the ﬁrst Nature Preserve in the Forest Preserve
Districts’ land holdings at the time and was the second
preserve dedicated in the county at that time. This
encompassed 26 ha (65 acres) of mesic woodland, savanna,
sedge meadow, wet prairie, and mesic prairie.
EARLY MANAGEMENT
Interest in acquiring the Churchill Prairie began in the
mid-1960s. In 1967, a report outlining the history and value
of the area and urging acquisition by the Forest Preserve
District of Du Page County was compiled (Shaeffer 1967).
Management of the Churchill Prairie began shortly after its
purchase in 1969. Well-known and respected naturalists and
scientists such as Floyd Swink, Ray Schulenberg, and
Robert Betz spoke before the Forest Preserve Board of
Commissioners urging them not only to purchase this
important prairie remnant but also to manage it. Unlike
other Forest Preserve holdings at the time, it was purchased
with the intent to manage the area and maintain the prairie
character and integrity.
Prescribed ﬁre and woody plant removal have been the
primary management techniques used on the Churchill
Prairie. Prescribed burns were conducted periodically on the
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prairie since the 1970s, but in 1984 a more consistent
program of burning began. Woody plant removal on the
prairie was also undertaken early on. In the early 1970s, the
Conservation Action Corp and the YMCA Homesteaders cut
a considerable amount of brush on the prairie as well as
removal of trash and debris. Between 1969 and 1973, the
participants removed more than 250 trees that had been
crowding the prairie (Perry 1973). The Du Page Volunteer
Stewardship group and other volunteer groups have done a
great deal of brush cutting, seed collecting, and seed
dispersal within the preserve.
In 1971, the Forest Preserve District began to restore the
prairie on a 4-ha (10-acre) parcel of upland in the
northwestern portion of the Churchill Prairie. This area
previously had been farmed and/or used as a baseball ﬁeld.
A fence line that surrounded the farm ﬁeld is still evident
today despite efforts to control the brush. The area was not
plowed before it was seeded using a Nesbitt drill and was
mowed several years later to reduce weed competition so the
prairie plants could survive. The Forest Preserve District
obtained prairie seed for this project from the Schulenberg
Prairie at the Morton Arboretum in Lisle.
In winter 1994, contract work was completed on the
woodland/prairie ecotone and mesic woodland areas to
remove adventive and selectively remove over stocked
native tree species that were shading out the ground
vegetation.
EARLY MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES
In 1987, the construction of I-355 by the Illinois Tollway
Authority began. Approximately 0.6 ha (1.5 acres) of the
Churchill Prairie was lost at the east end of the prairie. A
portion of the sedge meadow/wet prairie was moved to
Songbird Slough Forest Preserve as part of a mitigation
project. A study of airborne salt distribution from I-355 was
conducted in the early 1990s by Pat Kelsey (then of the
Morton Arboretum). Using bucket salt traps, salt concentrations of 5,000–7,500 ppm were found at the east end of
the prairie near I-355. In the central part of the prairie,
concentrations fell to 250–500 ppm, and near the west end
by Swift Road the concentrations increased rose to 800–
1,000 ppm.
A Commonwealth Edison right-of-way runs along the
northern portion of the prairie. This land once supported
prairie; however, unfortunately Commonwealth Edison
leased the land to a nursery that grows ornamental trees
and shrubs. Poor tillage practices by the nursery allowed
soil, fertilizers, and herbicides to wash into the Churchill
Prairie, located downhill from the Commonwealth Edison
right-of-way. In addition, Commonwealth Edison has a
power substation at the northwest corner of the preserve
with drainage from the substation that ﬂows through the
prairie. An oil spill in 1981 did considerable damage along
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this drainage way. Subsequent mitigation measures by
Commonwealth Edison corrected this issue to prevent
continued impact (W. Lampa, former ecologist for the
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County, personal
communication).
The historic drainage boundary of the preserve was
dramatically altered since European settlement times. This
boundary, based solely on natural topography used to be 709
ha (1,750 acres) (Figure 1). By 1995, the drainage boundary
for the prairie had been reduced to 101 ha (250 acres),
primarily as the result of upstream storm sewer system with
the village of Lombard (Figure 2). Runoff that used to ﬂow
to the prairie is currently diverted directly into the East
Branch of the Du Page River. This change probably
happened gradually since Lombard has grown since its
incorporation in 1903. After this diversion, the land has
shown a marked trend toward drier conditions.
From a 1996 report done by Applied Ecological Services
(AES), they surmised that water control structures to the east
of I-355 hold water and do not allow adequate surface or
groundwater ﬂow. The Tollway clay subgrade is also
probably acting as a barrier to groundwater movement on
the site, and historic surface water conveyance is now being
captured in a detention pond on the east side of I-355. In
addition, where water historically seeped slowly through the
prairie, and inﬁltrated and discharged along the toe of the
slopes in the Churchill Prairie, adequate moisture was
provided for the wet prairies. Currently, the water ﬂows in
concentrated overland channels the Churchill Prairie,
causing severe erosion in historic overland swale locations
(AES 1996).
SITE CONDITIONS AND ASSOCIATED PROBLEMS
The dry prairies planted on the 4-ha (10-acre) restoration
site currently consist of high-quality prairie vegetation. The
dominant species are prairie dropseed (Sporobolus heterolepis A.Gray) and conservative forbs such as purple prairie
clover (Dalea purpurea Vent.) and pale purple coneﬂower
(Echinacea pallida (Nutt.) Nutt.). The high-quality vegetation that has established on the hill area is the result of the
area eroding down to clay, making it difﬁcult for weeds to
become established.
Planted mesic prairies in the former farm ﬁelds and
baseball ﬁelds are slowly achieving higher quality. Transect
data collected from 1985 to 2015, showed an increase in
mean C and FQI (Swink and Wilhelm 1994). Mean C
increased at the quadrat level (2.9 to 3.6) and transect
aggregate (3.0 to 3.4). Similarly, FQI increased at the
quadrat level (4.7 to 6.7) and transect aggregate (18.6 to
24.3). The aggregate data is the sum of all of the quadrat
data in the transect combined and the quadrat data are
averages per quadrat of the number of native species, mean
C, and FQI. Species richness, the number of native species,
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Figure 1.
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Pre-settlement watershed boundary (blue) of the Churchill Prairie (red) in Du Page County, Illinois.

increased from 2.8 to 3.9 per quadrat and 39 to 52 in the
transect aggregate. Nevertheless, these ﬁelds continue to be
threatened by woody plant invasion.
The wet prairies have some of the highest quality
vegetation remaining; however, these areas were also
heavily invaded by shrub species. The sedge meadows that
occur on the property was heavily invaded by RCG. This
species has followed salt and sediment plumes and is
associated with historic organic wetland substrates that are
mineralizing (oxidizing) because of altered hydrologic
conditions occurring now on the site (AES 1996).
The historic wet prairie and wet mesic prairie ecotone
have been heavily invaded by trees such as box elder (Acer
negundo L.), eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides
Marsh.), green ash (Fraxinus pennslyvanica Marsh. var.
subintegerrima (Vahl) Fern.), and American and slippery
elms (Ulmus americana L. and Ulmus rubra Muhl.). These
trees shade suppressed the historic and diverse herbaceous
vegetation, which still persists mostly in light gaps and
edges. The area was severely dewatered by the presence of
these trees through evapotranspiration.

RECENT MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Beginning in 2009, the Forest Preserve District of Du Page
County began an ambitious project to restore the community
function and ecological diversity of these degraded wet
prairie and sedge meadow communities. These goals were to
be accomplished primarily by herbaceous invasive species
control and woody vegetation suppression using selective
herbicides and prescribed burning, supplemental over-seeding, plug propagation and planting using seed collected on
site and from another nature preserve in the county.
A combination of funding from the Northeastern Illinois
Wetlands Conservation Account (NEIWCA) for RCG
control and Forest Preserve District in-house work of yearly
(spring) prescribed burns, winter brush mowing, and
collecting native seed for plug propagation and redistribution. Between 2009 and 2010, using US$28,119 from the
NEIWCA funds, Integrated Lakes Management was hired to
complete herbicide applications to control RCG. In 2009,
203 h of initial RCG treatments were performed. In 2010,
158 h of RCG follow-up herbicide applications were
performed. These two initial applications made the largest
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Figure 2.
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1995 Watershed boundary (blue) of the Churchill Prairie (red) in Du Page County, Illinois.

single positive impact by controlling the numerous dense
stands of RCG and allowing for recolonization of desirable
native species. The restoration successes realized from the
NEIWCA grant were the driving force behind the district
receiving additional funds from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS) for continued restoration of the Churchill
Prairie in 2011. This grant speciﬁcally provided the
restoration of orchid habitat in three preserves, primarily
focusing on Churchill Prairie. Approximately $32,000 of the
$40,000 USFWS funds were spent directly at Churchill
Prairie for the continued contracted herbicide control of
invasive species (primarily RCG).
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County crews also
contributed to restoration efforts by mowing invasive woody
species; conducting prescribed burn on the site in 2009,
2010, 2012, and 2013; and spending numerous hours
collecting native seed for plug propagation and redistribution. As agreed in the grant agreement, $10,000 in-kind cash
match was used for 10,792 plugs that were planted in June
2012 from local seed collected in 2011. Subsequently,

Forest Preserve District of Du Page County crews sowed
remaining seed and planted and watered plugs in areas
where RCG once dominated. In total, 1,921 h of in-kind
labor was contributed to this restoration project by the
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County.
In winter 2015–2016, a major clearing project was
undertaken in the mesic woodland and wet prairie/woodland
ecotone. The scope of this project focused on removing
invasive tree and shrub species and thinning overabundant
native tree species on approximately 11 ha (26 acres) of the
nature preserve property, totaling $84,187 in costs.
The tree nursery that had been operating in the
Commonwealth Edison right-of-way was removed in
2014, and the area was seeded to native prairie vegetation
and designated a natural area by Commonwealth Edison.
MONITORING STUDIES
Beginning in 1985, a series of transects (three) were
established to monitor vegetative changes in the remnant
and reconstructed portions of the prairie. Transects were
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Table 1. Quadrat and aggregate data values for transect 1
at the Churchill Prairie Nature Preserve from 1985 to 2015
(C ¼ mean C, FQI ¼ ﬂoristic quality index, NS ¼ no. of
native species; TS ¼ total no. of plant species).

Year

Quadrat data (mean)
C
FQI
NS
TS

Aggregate data
C FQI NS TS

1985
1987
1990
1996
2000
2005
2010
2015

4.1
3.9
3.9
3.5
3.5
3.4
3.9
4.1

4.3
4.3
4.1
3.6
3.6
3.9
3.7
4.2

9.3
7.3
7.9
6.2
6.5
6
6.9
8.2

5.2
3.7
4.4
3.3
3.7
3.3
3.7
4.4

6.1
4.2
4.8
4.2
4.4
4.0
4.3
4.9

43.7
39.8
40.1
35.4
33.8
36
36.3
44.3

103
84
97
99
88
87
98
110

122
98
113
113
102
100
108
118

established along permanent lines and quadrats were
sampled every 4.6 m (15 feet, or 5 paces) along those lines.
Every species in the quadrat was recorded and given a
Braun-Blanquet cover abundance number (1–5) based on the
percentage of the quadrat they covered. Transects were
sampled every 5 yr since 1990 and consist of a series of 25
cm 3 25 cm (1/16 m2) quadrats (ranging from 23 to 167
quadrats) along established lines. The transect that extended
through the remnant wet prairie and sedge meadow
communities (167 quadrats) had declines in the number of
native plant species and their associated mean coefﬁcient of
conservatism (C) and FQI from the early 1990s to the mid2000s (Table 1). At the same time, the relative importance
value of RCG continued to increase so that by 2005, it was
the most dominant plant in the transect based on frequency
and cover. In 1985, RCG relative importance value (RIV)
was 0.1%; by 2005, it had increased to 15.8%. However, in
2010, just 1 yr after control started in 2009, the RIV for
RCG decreased to 12.4%. RCG continued to be the
dominant species in 2015 but had dropped in RIV to
6.3%. The number of native species and conservatism values
increased in samplings carried out in 2010 and 2015, and the
RIV for RCG decreased in 2010 and further in 2015.
Transects that sampled the restored dry and mesic prairies
on the site have shown stable to increasing values for the
number of native species and conservatism as well as a
decrease in the relative importance value for woody plant
species. One transect (53 quadrats) has shown considerable
improvement since 1985, with increases in the RIVs of native
grasses (16.4% in 1985 to 24.2% in 2015) and native forbs
(20.6% in 1985 to 46.4% in 2015) and a decline in adventive
grasses (23.8% in 1985 to 4.1% in 2015). Native shrubs
increased in RIV from 5.9% in 1985 to 23.3% in 2010 and
then declined to 17.6% in 2015; in particular, gray dogwood

increased in RIV from 2.4% in 1985 to 11.3% in 2010, but
then decreased to 3.9% in 2015. There has also been an
increase in the percentage of conservative species (C . 4) in
the transect; from 38.4% in 1985 to 53.8% in 2015.
EASTERN PRAIRIE FRINGED ORCHID RECOVERY
Churchill Prairie was included in the USFWS restoration
project for the federally threatened eastern prairie fringed
orchid. The orchids once numbered more than 100
individuals in the 1970s, but counts as low as 2–5 plants
were recorded in the early 1980s. The plants were last seen
on the prairie in 1984. Seeds were dispersed at the site in
1993, 1994, and 1995 and plants reappeared in 2010.
A combination of factors such as RCG control,
prescribed burns, winter brush mowing, associate plant
species seed collection and dispersal, introduction of orchid
seeds to the site, and above-normal precipitation during
springs 2008 and 2010 may have all contributed to the
germination and ﬂowering of these plants from 2010
onward. Further efforts by the Forest Preserve District and
USFWS to manage this species include caging to protect
them from herbivore predation, monitoring population
demographics annually, seed introduction from appropriate
sites, cross-pollination to increase chances of viable seed
production, and the introduction of mycorrhizal fungi in the
surrounding area to stimulate germination.
CONCLUSIONS
Observations and monitoring data have shown that the
Churchill Prairie has undergone major ecological changes
since its purchase by the Forest Preserve District of Du
Page County in 1969. The most serious of these are the
hydrological and physical conditions (erosion, sedimentation, and nutrient and road-salt loading) that unfortunately
the Forest Preserve District has little control over. The
Forest Preserve District of Du Page County made great
strides recently in the ecological recovery of the Churchill
Prairie by using unique funding sources and dedication to
sustainable restoration. Long-term success in conserving
and restoring the Churchill Prairie will rely upon continued
support from the Forest Preserve District of Du Page
County staff and volunteers, the Illinois Nature Preserves
Commission, the USFWS, and other granting organizations.
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Ten Years of Vegetation Observations on Formerly
Grazed Oklahoma Grassland
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ABSTRACT In summer 2003, we established a series of 40 adjacent, 10 3 10-m blocks in formerly grazed grassland in southcentral Oklahoma. The blocks were allowed to rest and received no grazing, mowing, or burning. We tracked changes in the
vegetation of the site over time between 2005 and 2015. Frequency sampling of prairie vegetation was performed at irregular
intervals. In spring 2006 we seeded half the site with a Texas/Oklahoma prairie forb mix. We found no significant trends of
change in species richness or diversity over time. However, there were subtle changes in abundance of individual species. Across
fall sampling periods, Shannon diversity ranged from 1.1 to 1.3, and species richness ranged from 29 to 41, with higher richness
and diversity in the sole spring sample. The percentage of nonnative species present at the site ranged from 13 to 18%. The earliest
samples showed that the dominant grass species were little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash), three-awn
(Aristida oligantha Michx.), and Scribner’s panic grass (Dichanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould). The dominant forb present
was ragweed (Ambrosia artemesiifolia L.). By the end of the 10-year time period, little bluestem had declined in relative
frequency and Scribner’s panic grass and three-awn had increased in frequency. Among forbs, sumpweed (Iva annua L.) had
entered the site and become a dominant forb, heath aster (Symphyotricum ericoides (L.) G.L. Nesom) increased in frequency, and
ragweed abundance fluctuated over time. The most commonly encountered nonnative species were Bermuda grass (Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers.), singletary-pea (Lathyrus hirsutus L.), and sericea lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata (Dum. Cours.) G. Don.), but
none of these species increased in abundance over time. In addition, there was anecdotal evidence of woody species encroachment
on the site, mostly winged elm (Ulmus alata Michx.), wild plum (Prunus sp.), and red cedar (Juniperus virginiana L.).
Establishment of the prairie mix appears to have been unsuccessful. In this study, cessation of grazing (‘‘resting’’ a site) alone did
not allow for recovery of prairie vegetation and may have permitted invasion of undesirable herbaceous and woody species.
KEY WORDS grazing, Oklahoma prairie, prairie restoration, tallgrass prairie
Central Oklahoma is at the southern boundary of the
Tallgrass Prairie zone. Prairie in central Oklahoma is
typically found on upland soils and within a matrix of
oak–hickory forest (the so-called ‘‘cross-timbers forest’’—
Tyrl et al. 2008). Much of Oklahoma prairie is located on
Alﬁsols rather than Mollisols (Tyrl et al. 2008). Oklahoma
has a continental climate, with hot, often droughty summers
and inﬂuences from humid Gulf of Mexico air masses
(Hoagland 2000, Arndt 2003).
In general, the matrix of Oklahoma tallgrass prairie was
similar to other tallgrass prairie of drier locations. Rice
(1952) listed the dominant grass species for a south-central
Oklahoma prairie site. They were switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum L.), Indian-grass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash),
and big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi Vitman). The most
abundant forbs at the site were compass-plant (Silphium
laciniatum L.) and Illinois bundleﬂower (Desmanthus
illinoensis (Michx.) MacMill. ex B.L. Rob. & Fernald).
Collins and Adams (1983), in a long-term analysis of prairie
in McClain County, Oklahoma, determined that the
dominant grass species were little bluestem (Schizachyrium
scoparium (Michx.) Nash), switchgrass, and Indian-grass.
1
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They also noted that the site was experiencing population
increase of western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya DC.)
and invasion by woody plant species. Hoagland (2000) and
Tyrl et al. (2008) noted that tallgrass prairie is found in the
central part of Oklahoma and is dominated by little
bluestem, big bluestem, Indian-grass, and switchgrass and
include perennial grasses and forbs such as Scribner’s panic
grass (Dichanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould), heath
aster (Symphyotricum ericoides (L.) G.L. Nesom), ashy
sunﬂower (Helianthus mollis Lam.), and Missouri goldenrod
(Solidago missouriensis Nutt.). Hoagland (2000) also noted
that many areas of Oklahoma have been converted to
introduced pasture grasses, such as yellow bluestem
(Bothriochloa ischaemum L. (Keng.)) and Bermuda grass
(Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.), and these species have
invaded other grassland areas.
Prairie in Oklahoma, as in many other states, has
experienced threats and losses in the past 150 years.
Tallgrass prairie occupied 5,200,000 ha in Oklahoma (the
entire state is roughly 17,800,000 ha); it is not clear how
much remains (Sampson and Knopf 1994). Oklahoma
prairie has been lost to agriculture (plowing, pasturage, or
haying, with plowing the most severe disturbance). Additionally, some prairie land has been lost to urbanization. Fire
suppression in Oklahoma has led to encroachment of woody
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Figure 1. Location of ﬁeld sampling site in Bryan County,
south-central Oklahoma. Approximate location of sampling
site is marked with a star.
vegetation (Collins and Adams 1983), especially Juniperus
species (cedars; Hoagland 2000) and some nonnative
species of herbaceous plants, including sericea lespedeza.
Though prairie acreage in Oklahoma has declined, large
tracts of prairie land still exist in the state, especially the
Tallgrass Prairie Preserve in Osage County at 16,045 ha
(Palmer 2007). However, restoration of prairie in areas that
once supported it is a worthwhile goal because prairie
maintains and builds soil, provides habitat for many native
species, and can sequester carbon.
We undertook this project to examine the possibility of
using low-intensity management to recover a formerly
grazed site as possible habitat for native species. We lightly
seeded the site with prairie forb species and monitored it
periodically over 10 years. We also used the site as an
example site for ﬁeld labs over the years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Figure 2. Diagram of arrangement of sampling blocks.
Each square represents 10 3 10 m.
10-m blocks were established in ﬁve rows of eight sections
each (Figure 2). These blocks were separated by 2-m-wide
mowed strips. The total area of the research site was 0.4 ha
and located on a part of the site with no signs of soil erosion.
In October 2006, half the blocks were raked to clear litter
and seeded with ‘‘Caddo Mix’’ (Native American Seeds,
Junction, Texas) in an attempt to increase native forb
diversity on the site. The forb seed mix included the species
listed in Table 1. Site preparation included raking the blocks
designated for a seeding treatment clear of litter. Seed was
hand broadcast, trampled in (by foot), and litter was
replaced on the site. Seeds were not tested for viability;
viability values in Table 1 are those provided by Native
American Seed. The site was seeded once; no other form of

Site Description
The study site was part of 32.4 ha of land (33831 0 22.8 00 N,
9689 0 0 00 W) near Roberta, Oklahoma (Figure 1). The upland
site is relatively ﬂat and has a known history of relatively
continuous grazing with variable stocking rates, before
2000. Its soil association is the Crockett–Durant complex, a
mixture of loam and sandy loam (USDA 1978). As of 2000,
the site was showing evidence of overgrazing, including low
aboveground biomass, erosion on some slopes, areas of
exposed soil, and presence of species that increase in the
presence of grazing (three-awn grass [Aristida oligantha
Michx.], green milkweed [Asclepias viridis Walter], and
snow-on-the-prairie [Euphorbia bicolor Engel. & A. Gray]).
There is no plow layer in the site’s soils or evidence of past
plowing, but adjacent areas were historically plowed and
planted with peanuts.
In 2000, the land was taken out of grazing when it
changed ownership. In 2003, we began a vegetation
monitoring and restoration project on the site. Forty 10 3

Table 1. Forb species present in Caddo Mix seeded onto
research site in October 2006. Planting rate was about 15
lbs. per acre. Percent viability numbers are provided by
Native American Seeds, Junction, Texas.

Common Name

Scientiﬁc Name

%
Viability

Clasping coneflower
Lemon nint
Indian blanket
Partridge pea
Plains coreopsis
Black-eyed Susan
Illinois bundleflower
Pink evening Primrose
Lazy daisy

Dracopis amplexicaulis
Monarda citridora
Gaillardia pulchella
Chamaecrista fasciculata
Coreopsis tinctoria
Rudbeckia hirta
Desmanthus illinoensis
Oenothera speciosa
Aphanostephus sp.

88.2
96.8
75.2
99.9
99.8
99.8
99.9
96.8
69.5
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Table 2. Species richness (Richness), Shannon diversity
(H 0 ), percent evenness (J), and percent nonnative species of
all species sampled on a formerly grazed prairie site in
Bryan County, Oklahoma over a 10-year period. H 0 is
calculated using the formula Rpilog pi, where pi is the
proportional occurrence (ni/N) and J is calculated as (H 0 )/log
(Richness) 3 100.
Year

Richness (N)

Fall sampling results
2005
37
2008
29
2011
39
2013
29
2015
41
Spring sampling results
2009
47

H0

J (%)

% Nonnative

1.18
1.12
1.28
1.13
1.19

74
73
79
73
73

14
13
18
17
14

1.40

76

17

management was done after seeding. The project concluded
in late 2015.
Sampling Methods
We sampled the site during September at irregular
intervals for the years 2005, 2008, 2011, 2013, and 2015.
A single spring sample (March) was collected in 2009 to
provide a comparison of species composition and to capture
the spring ephemeral species, if any. All 40 blocks were
sampled during each sampling period. A 25 3 25-cm
sampling frame was used to collect the samples. Five
samples were collected per block in a systematic fashion:
one sample near each corner and one near the center.
Data were collected on presence/absence of species in a
sample. This yielded a total of 200 samples per sampling
period. Relative frequency values (relative frequency ¼
occurrences of the species/total occurrences 3 100) were
calculated for each species per sampling period, and these
values were used to calculate a Shannon index of diversity
(as –Rpilog pi, where pi is the proportional occurrence).
Additionally, evenness was calculated on the basis of the H 0 /
H 0 max 3 100 where H 0 is the Shannon diversity index and
H 0 max is the logarithm of the total number of species
(Magurran 1988).
We also calculated some measures on the species
assemblage as a whole: each set of species-richness data
was separated into forb vs. graminoid. We also separated
species into native vs. nonnative, and into warm-season (C4)
vs. cool-season (C3) using either the Noble Foundation’s
Plant Image Gallery website (https://nobleapps.noble.org/
plantimagegallery/) or the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Plants database (plants.usda.gov).
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We used SPSS Statistics version 20 (IBM 2011) to
perform nonparametric correlation analyses (Spearman
rank) between site diversity values and sampling period to
determine if there was any trend in diversity over time. We
only included the fall samples in statistical analyses; the
spring sample is included for comparison of raw percentages. We also examined the percentage of native vs.
introduced species, percentage of grasses that were warm
season vs. percentage that were cool season, and annual
species vs. perennial species. We also compiled lists of most
frequently occurring grass and forb species for each sample.
A Bray–Curtis ordination was performed on the data
(PC-Ord v. 6.21: MjM Software, 2016). Species that could
not be identiﬁed (‘‘unknowns’’) were dropped from the
analysis. These species were few and their relative
frequency value was generally less than 1%.
RESULTS
There were few changes in the site during the 15 years
postgrazing (Table 2). The values calculated for the
Shannon index varied between 1.12 and 1.28 among fall
samples, with the single spring sampling having a value of
1.40. Species richness (number of species observed) also
showed no correlation to time of sampling; fall species
richness ranged from 29 to 41, with 47 species present in the
single spring sample. There were no signiﬁcant correlations
between time of sampling and diversity measures—i.e., no
trend in site diversity over time. Additionally, there were no
trends in native vs. introduced species (q ¼ 0.308, P ¼
0.614), graminoid vs. forb (q ¼ 0.205, P ¼ 0.741), or
annual vs. perennial graminoid (q ¼ 0.102, P ¼ 0.870)
species.
We saw no trends over the course of the study in the
percentage of native vs. nonnative species (Table 2), percent
graminoid vs. forb, and percent perennials (Table 3).
However, there were minor differences in these values for
fall 2011, likely because summer 2011 was a period of
extreme drought. Figures 3 and 4 show ordination results;
the ﬁrst sample (fall 2005) generally separated from the
other samples. There was no clear trend in species frequency
patterns over time from the ordination analysis; however,
the fall 2005 and fall 2015 samples showed some separation
on axis 1 and fall 2005 and fall 2013 showed the greatest
separation of any two samples on axis 2. This may reﬂect the
increase in sumpweed (Iva annua L.) and three-awn grass
over time.
In general, the most frequently occurring graminoids
were Scribner’s panic grass and three-awn grass (Table 4).
Little bluestem, Indian-grass, and gama-grass (Tripsacum
dactyloides (L.)) were present, but they occurred at low
frequencies (,5% overall relative frequency). Little bluestem declined over time, possibly because of competition
from introduced bluestems; in the initial sampling (fall
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Table 3. Percentages of graminoid vs. forb species, and percentages of annual vs. perennial species sampled on a formerly
grazed prairie site in Bryan County, Oklahoma, over a 10-year period. The N value is the total number of species (graminoid plus
forb) in the sampling period.
Year

% Graminoid

Species results: fall
2005
43
2008
45
2011
33
2013
45
2015
37
Species results: spring
2009
28

% Perennial Graminoid

% Forb

% Perennial Forb

N

87
77
94
85
87

57
55
67
55
63

62
68
65
62
58

37
29
39
29
41

77

72

59

47

2005), its relative frequency was 18%; during later
samplings its frequency was closer to 2%. Among forbs,
the only species exhibiting frequency .10% was common
ragweed (Ambrosia artemesiifolia L.) (Table 4). Common
ragweed is generally considered to be an agricultural weed
and often comes in from existing seed banks of sites (Foster
and Lovett 2003). The species frequency data for the spring
sampling (in 2009) were different: beaked cornsalad
(Valerianella radiata (L.) Dufr.) was the most frequent forb
species (7.3% relative frequency), and there were two
species present found in no other sampling: mock bishopweed (Ptilimnium nutalii (DC.): Britton) at 1% relative
frequency, and pink milkwort (Polygala incarnata L.) at 2%
relative frequency. These are species that tend to complete
their life cycle before the heat of summer.
The Bray–Curtis ordination showed few additional
differences (see Figures 3 and 4). The spring 2009 sampling
was distinct from the fall sampling periods, as might be

expected from differences in the species present. There is a
weak trend over time shown in Figure 3: the ﬁrst sampling
(fall 2005) received the lowest axis 2 score and scores
increased with time. Similarly, axis 1 scores increased with
time. (The spring sampling is distinct from the other
samples.) Surprisingly, the postdrought samples (fall 2011
and to a lesser extent, fall 2013) were not distinct from those
of the other sampling periods, suggesting that the drought of
2011 had little effect on species composition at this site.
Ordination axis 3 (Figure 4) does not show as clear a
separation of the sites, though again there is a progression
along axis 1 over time. These patterns may reﬂect the
increase in sumpweed and three-awn grass over time. In
general, there was no clear trend that could be labeled ‘‘site
recovery of native species.’’

Figure 3. Bray–Curtis ordination of the sampling periods;
axes 1 and 2 are shown. Prepared using data from PC-Ord
for windows; graphs generated using IBM SPSS.

Figure 4. Bray–Curtis ordination of the sampling periods;
axes 1 and 3 are shown. Prepared using data from PC-Ord
for windows; graphs generated using IBM SPSS.
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Table 4. Highest-relative-frequency species (graminoid
and forb) sampled on a formerly grazed prairie site in
Bryan County, Oklahoma, over a 10-year period.

Year

Species

Species frequency results: fall
2005
Schizachyrium scoparium
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Aristida oligantha
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
2008
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Aristida oligantha
Iva annua
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
2011
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Andropogon glomeratus
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
Iva annua
2013
Carex sp.
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Iva annua
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
2015
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Aristida oligantha
Iva annua
Species frequency results: spring
2009
Schizachyrium scoparium
Dichanthelium oligosanthes
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
Valerianella radiata

% Relative
Frequency
17.8
12.9
10.8
10.4
16.6
9.9
11.3
11.2
14.1
13.2
9.3
6.3
13.8
13.4
17.6
14.7
20.1
13.6
16.0
11.0
7.3
16.2
7.3

DISCUSSION
In general, the site showed little change over 10 years of
the study. For the fall sampling periods, Spearman rank
correlations indicated no signiﬁcant relationship between
year of sampling and Shannon diversity, species evenness,
percent native species, percent grass, or percent perennial
vs. annual species.
Species composition (based on abundance values and
species present) of the site changed relatively little over the
decade of the study. Bray–Curtis ordination of the site data
showed a weak trend of changes over time, though these
changes did not tend to reﬂect ‘‘recovery’’ of native prairie
species. The most frequently occurring graminoids across
the study period were Scribner’s panic grass, three-awn
grass, bushy bluestem (Andropogon glomeratus (Walter)
Britton, Sterns, and Poggenb.), and, in the ﬁrst sampling,
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little bluestem. Members of the Carex genus were also
abundant, but were not identiﬁed to species because of the
lack of reproductive structures at the sampling times.
Relative frequency values for Carex ranged from a low of
1% in fall 2008 to a high of 14% in fall of 2013. We do not
have any clear explanation for the change in abundance; it is
possibly an artifact of sampling given the patchy distribution
of some species. Although anecdotal, the landowner
observed an overall decline in little bluestem over the entire
property, which was treated similarly to the study site
(rested, with infrequent mowing). Bermuda grass was also
present on the site, but in lower frequency, ranging between
2.6% and 8.5%. There was no trend over time in Bermuda
grass frequency. The most frequently occurring forbs across
the entire sampling period were common ragweed, sumpweed, and heath aster, respectively. Although prairie
species, including pink milkwort, Kansas gayfeather (Liatris
pycnostachya Michx.), and compass-plant occurred on the
site, they were at low frequency, rarely if ever occurred in
samples, and did not increase over 10 years of the study.
There were also several species in the Asteraceae present in
low abundance (,5% at any one sampling time) on the site:
broomweed (Amphiachyris dracunculoides (DC.)), tall
goldenrod (Solidago cf. gigantea), and golden aster
(Chrysopsis pillosa Nutt.). The composition of the site was
closest to the association that Hoagland (2000) lists as ‘‘V.
A. 5. N. a.’’—a mesic or upland grassland dominated by big
bluestem, little bluestem, and Indian-grass. Another species
present in this association is Scribner’s panic grass, one of
the grasses that dominated this site. In general, the site
resembled tallgrass prairie, but with some of the typical
dominants absent and more ‘‘weedy’’ grasses and forbs
present, i.e., degraded community composition. Three-awn
grass, for example, is native, but is an annual and is
generally considered to be weedy (Foster and Lovett 2003),
and Kelting (1954) listed three-awn grass as a species
indicative of disturbance. Most of the typical tallgrass
prairie grasses of Oklahoma were extremely low in
frequency when they did occur. Kelting (1954) suggested
that heavy grazing reduces these species.
Over the 10 years of the study, the site experienced
invasion by woody and nonnative species. Sericea lespedeza
was present in the blocks, but consistently remained at a low
frequency over the study period. However, other areas of the
34 ha had larger stands of it. Woody plants also invaded the
site after grazing ended: the primary species present were
winged elm (Ulmus alata, a common weedy tree in southern
Oklahoma), wild plum (Prunus americana, most likely
spread by birds), and red cedar (Juniperus virginiana, a
major invasive native species in Oklahoma). The woody
plants were rarely captured in samples but they were notably
present; they tended to grow up alongside the 2.1-m posts
that were used to mark the corners of the blocks (indicating
likely dispersion by perching birds). Collins and Adams
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(1983) also noted woody invasion of their research site; this
is a common problem throughout much of the tallgrass
prairie region where there is a history of ﬁre suppression. In
general, nonnative species did not increase over time; the
percentage of nonnatives as a total of all species on the site
ranged from 13 to 18%, which is slightly higher than the
estimate of 12% made by Palmer (2007) for the Tallgrass
Prairie Preserve in Osage County (northern Oklahoma).
In summary, we observed little change in the site over the
10 years of sampling. It remained a largely weedy site
showing the possible after-effects of grazing. Although
some prairie species were present, they were low in
abundance and did not increase in abundance over the study
period. There were also species (snow-on-the-prairie and
green milkweed) present on the site that are known to
increase on grazed land. There was also signiﬁcant erosion
in an area with a relatively steep slope near our study sites.
Otherwise, there seemed to be few physical signs of effects
of grazing on the site. Our site had a higher frequency of
agricultural and pasture weeds, and a lower frequency of the
typical warm-season prairie grasses than those described by
Rice (1952) and Collins and Adams (1983). Our site shared
some species in common with the tallgrass prairie described
by Rice: Indian-grass, little bluestem, compass-plant, Carex
sp., heath aster, and yellow-puff (Neptunia lutea (Leavenworth) Benth.; Rice 1952). Neither sumpweed nor common
ragweed was listed as being present on the site that Rice
(1952) surveyed.
The lack of observed change in the site is likely due in
large part to the absence of restoration treatments such as
ﬁre, removal of woody/nonnative species, or mowing, and
resting the site from overgrazing pressure was not sufﬁcient
to allow recovery of native species.
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The Conservation Signiﬁcance of Prairie Remnants in Missouri
BRUCE SCHUETTE1
Missouri Prairie Foundation, 303 Spring Church Road, Troy, MO 63379, USA

ABSTRACT How to conserve the great biodiversity of the prairie resource is a question of continuous debate. In Missouri the
estimated 6,070,284 ha (15 million acres) of prairie at the time of Euro-American settlement has been reduced to an estimated
20,234–24,281 ha (50,000–60,000 acres) today, with 8,093 ha (20,000 acres) in conservation ownership. This valuable resource is
rare now and is continuing to disappear. The Missouri Prairie Foundation (MPF), a nongovernmental organization celebrating its
50th anniversary in 2016, has acquired and protects 22 tracts that cover more than 1,335 ha (3,300 acres), comprised mostly of
original unplowed prairie. These parcels, though limited in size, constitute a system of high quality native remnants. MPF has
recently embarked on several surveys to document the biodiversity of these prairies. As funding and opportunity have allowed,
surveys were conducted of flora, floristic integrity, bryophytes, soil biota, birds, pollinators, ants, lepidopterans, and odonates.
These surveys are demonstrating that even relatively small remnants are supporting and perpetuating high levels of conservative
and rare species and providing exciting new discoveries. Protecting remnant prairies, large and not so large, before they disappear
is MPF’s approach to conserving prairie biodiversity in Missouri and is an essential practice that needs to be included in any
state’s prairie conservation strategy.
KEY WORDS biodiversity, conservation signiﬁcance, conservative species, ﬂoristic integrity, remnant
The fate of original prairie in Missouri parallels what has
happened in other midwestern states. Estimates of prairie in
Missouri at the time of Euro-American settlement are
approximately 6 million ha (15 million acres), with an
additional 2.8 million ha (7 million acres) of savanna and
glade and 4.45 million ha (11 million acres) of woodlands
(Nelson 2005). Today, estimates of remaining prairie
remnants of reasonable quality fall within the 20,234–
24,281-ha (50,000–60,000-acre) range, based on the state’s
Natural Heritage Database, of which approximately 8,093 ha
(20,000 acres) is in conservation ownership (Missouri
Natural Heritage Database 2016). This translates into a loss
of 99.6% of the original prairie, and the loss of the
remaining 0.4% continues. Most remaining tracts of remnant
prairie in Missouri are less than 16 ha (40 acres) in size
(Missouri Natural Heritage Database 2016)
Here, I address the status and conservation signiﬁcance of
remnant prairies in Missouri by focusing on those owned
and managed by the Missouri Prairie Foundation (MPF), and
consider the most vulnerable and irreplaceable elements, the
conservative and prairie-dependent species, that MPF
targets in conservation efforts. In ‘‘Summary of the Surveys
of Missouri Prairie Foundation Prairies,’’ I brieﬂy report on
the surveys that have occurred on MPF prairies and what
they tell us about the conservation signiﬁcance of the sites,
including several examples of signiﬁcant discoveries on
individual prairie remnants. It is hoped that these results
stimulate protection of additional remnant prairies for the
conservation of biodiversity.
1
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For many years, there was consensus among conservation
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and agencies to
acquire tracts of remnant prairie, even relatively small tracts,
for protection. In recent years though, the emphasis seems to
have shifted toward large-scale reconstructions with little
interest in protecting the extant prairie remnants. An issue of
concern is how can the remaining biodiversity, rare species,
and healthy natural communities best be conserved? The
approach of MPF to answering this question is to
concentrate on continuing to acquire and support the
conservation ownership of the remaining tracts of remnant
prairie. These prairie remnants, regardless of size, possess
qualities that are crucial to the understanding and functioning of these natural communities. Many prairie species have
so far been found only in remnants, with little or no
indication they can be conserved in constructed grasslands
(M. Arduser, Missouri Department of Conservation Natural
History Biologist (retired), personal communication), or
only at great expense. Moreover, with limited ﬁnancial
resources for conservation, we want to make sure our efforts
are most efﬁcient for acquisition and for short- and longterm management.
MPF is a membership-driven NGO and land trust,
recently celebrating its 50th anniversary. MPF was founded
in 1966 to protect prairies by acquisition, education, and
advocacy. Currently, MPF owns 22 tracts of land covering
1,338 ha (3,333 acres) and including 706 ha (1,760 acres) of
remnant original prairie (see Appendix A for a full list of
MPF prairies).
In Round River, Leopold (1993) eloquently wrote about
the need to protect the full array of biota, even if we do not
yet understand its role in the ecosystem. In addition, he
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wrote and that ‘‘to keep every cog and wheel is the ﬁrst
precaution of intelligent tinkering.’’
When considering the conservation signiﬁcance of the
biota, we must remember there is a difference between
prairie species and grassland species. Grassland species, as
deﬁned here, are those that do not depend on a natural
community (and certainly not a high-quality natural
community) to survive. These species mainly need an open
grassland structure, sometimes requiring native grasses and/
or some level of native forbs, but other times not. This
category includes grassland birds, non-conservative plants,
and many insects considered to be remnant-independent
species. Prairie species are those that require an intact
remnant native prairie community, and include ‘‘conservative’’ plant species, and insects that are considered
‘‘conservative,’’ ‘‘remnant dependent,’’ or ‘‘prairie dependent’’ by Panzer et al. (1997).
The concept of species conservatism was developed for
Missouri ﬂora by Doug Ladd and published by Ladd and
Thomas (2015). Ecological conservatism is based on native
species responding differently to changes and alterations in
the landscape. The two tenants of this concept are as
follows: 1) some species can tolerate greater disturbances to
their environment, and respond differently than others; and
2) species have varying degrees of ﬁdelity to intact natural
communities, ecological processes, and natural disturbance
regimes. Thomas (2016a) describes the coefﬁcient of
conservatism (CC value) as a 0–10 value assigned to every
native species, indicating the likelihood that that species is
part of a stable and relatively undisturbed natural community. Species with values of 0–3 show little connection with
remnant natural habitats and will opportunistically occupy
disturbed areas. The matrix species of intact natural
communities are those with values in the 4–6 range. Species
with values of 7–10 are the conservative species that show
high ﬁdelity to high-quality stable natural communities
(Ladd and Thomas 2015). It is intuitive that the conservation
signiﬁcance of species in a world of rare and fragmented
natural communities is not the same. Low CC value species
are ubiquitous on the landscape and need no special
conservation effort; however, the high CC value conservative species largely need native remnant habitats with
signiﬁcant ecological integrity if they are to be conserved in
the landscape.
The term ‘‘conservative species’’ is sometimes used by
entomologists to refer to species that are restricted to
remnants of original prairie; however, other terms such
‘‘remnant dependent,’’ ‘‘pollen specialist,’’ and ‘‘prairie
specialist’’ are also used to convey a similar message. The
following references provide an indication of how many
species of insects may be restricted to original prairie
remnants.
Henderson (2015) compiled a partial list of 475 insect
species in Wisconsin that are deemed to be tightly
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associated with, and even restricted to, areas of native
prairie. When the total list of regional insect species is
evaluated, the actual number of prairie restricted insects in
the region may be 1,900 species or more. Panzer et al.
(1995) conducted extensive sampling of insects in prairie
remnants and degraded habitats in the Chicago region and
found 256 species (23% of the 1,100 species recorded) to be
moderately or highly remnant dependent. Metzler et al.
(2005) evaluated 347 lepidopteran species in the Midwest
for prairie dependence and concluded that 109 species were
prairie dependent and an additional 26 species are
potentially prairie dependent in the tallgrass prairie region.
Arduser (personal communication) reported that more than
200 of the approximately 460 bee species known from
Missouri inhabit prairie. Many of these prairie bees are
pollen specialists (monolectic and oligolectic), which are
often dependent on conservative forbs, and others are
conservative species found only in remnant prairies.
Missouri’s Checklist of Species of Conservation Concern
lists 18% of the state’s native vascular plants, 14% of the
nonvascular plants, 28% of vertebrate animals, and a
relatively small number of invertebrates. The checklist does
not break the ﬂora and fauna into elements of particular
ecosystems, but it includes species that the Missouri
Department of Conservation considers vulnerable or experiencing signiﬁcant population declines, and many of these
are prairie species (Missouri Natural Heritage Program
2017).
The list is long of species of ﬂora and fauna that need
remnants of original prairie. These are the elements of our
biodiversity that are the most irreplaceable and will not be
conserved if these prairie remnants disappear.
In an effort to ascertain the true conservation signiﬁcance
and the most irreplaceable elements of the biodiversity of
the prairie remnants in its portfolio, MPF encourages,
supports, and contracts for numerous inventories, surveys,
and studies. The surveys and observations referenced here
are the result of contracted professionals, agency biologists,
volunteer professionals, and amateur biologists.
SUMMARY OF THE SURVEYS OF MISSOURI
PRAIRIE FOUNDATION PRAIRIES
A comprehensive botanical inventory of all MPF remnant
prairies was conducted in 1997 and 1998 (Ladd and
Churchwell 1999), with notes on important ﬂoristic
elements and management recommendations. Of the nine
remnant prairies inventoried, the number of native species
ranged from 220 to 337 and the mean CC value ranged from
3.6 to 4.2. The report establishes the quality of MPF remnant
prairies and the conservative elements of the ﬂora. Using
this same methodology in northern Illinois to identify
natural areas, a mean CC value for a site of at least 3.5 is
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Table 1. MPF remnant prairies with the number of known
native vascular plant species, the number of conservative
plant species (CC  7), and the mean CC value of the native
species.

Prairie Name
Snowball Hill
Brown
Linden’s
Carver
Coyne
La Petite Gemme
Stark
Pleasant Run Creek
Penn-Sylvania
Gay Feather
Friendly
Golden
Denison/Lattner
Schwartz
Drover’s
Stilwell

No. of
No. of
Species
Native
Native Species CC  7 Mean CC
152
131
198
206
174
335
207
253
289
288
305
320
299
351
252
325

41
34
39
36
27
53
23
33
40
37
37
35
33
35
28
36

5.43
5.10
4.69
4.54
4.54
4.28
4.27
4.20
4.20
4.17
4.11
4.06
4.05
4.04
3.83
3.81

considered to have natural area potential (Swink and
Wilhelm 1994).
A plant list database is being used to keep a comprehensive, updated list of the ﬂora for each MPF remnant prairie.
The list includes the Ladd and Churchwell (1999) survey
and all subsequent surveys and observations. MPF prairies
support up to 350 native vascular plant species, with a range
of 23–53 conservative species per site. Looking at the mean
native CC value is perhaps a better indicator for comparison
because of differences in size and physical characteristics of
each site. In Missouri today, most of the landscape has a
mean native CC value below 3.0 (Ladd and Thomas 2015),
and in such a highly fragmented landscape a site with a
mean native CC value of near 4.0 or more is considered to
hold a level of natural integrity that is missing in most areas.
Currently, MPF prairies have a mean native CC value of
3.8–5.4. It is also encouraging how even the smaller
remnants that MPF owns, including the newest acquisitions,
have maintained their diversity and conservative ﬂora for
many decades despite being isolated remnants (Table 1).
MPF has contracted with the Institute of Botanical
Training for ﬂoristic integrity surveys since 2012. These
surveys are designed ‘‘as the most practical way to collect
statistically meaningful data regarding three interrelated
variables: species richness, ﬂoristic quality and species

Table 2. Prairies sampled to date, the mean native CC/plot,
the average number native species per plot, and the number
of plots sampled in the prairie.

Prairie Name

Mean
CC/Plot

Mean native
Species/Plot

No. of
Plots

Penn-Sylvania
Golden
Coyne
La Petite Gemme
Linden’s
Carver
Pleasant Run Creek

4.7
4.4
4.2
4.4
4.8
4.7
4.3

89
79
88
100
79
72
71

3
6
4
3
3
3
3

diversity’’ (Thomas 2015). To date, these surveys have been
conducted on MPF’s Coyne Prairie (2012), Golden Prairie
(2013), Penn-Sylvania Prairie (2014), La Petite Gemme
Prairie (2015), Linden’s Prairie (2015), Pleasant Run Creek
Prairie (2015), and Carver Prairie (2016). There are three to
six sampling plots per prairie, and each plot consists of 25
one-quarter square meter quadrats (a total of 6.25 square
meters). The quadrats are randomly spaced along ﬁve
parallel transects. For each of the prairies sampled the
average number of species per plot ranges between 67 and
100, with mean native CC values from 4.2 to 4.8. Four of the
individual quadrats (two at La Petite Gemme Prairie and two
at Penn-Sylvania Prairie) contained more than 30 species
each. The ﬂoristic integrity surveys are not designed to only
document the current state of the ﬂora but also to compare
with future sampling to determine changes in ﬂora over
time, which will have implications for management
(Thomas 2015, 2016a, 2016b) (Table 2).
Insect surveys are frequently limited by the lack of
authorities to conduct the surveys and/or identify specimens
to the species level. MPF is continually looking for
opportunities to support research activities on insects that
use or are restricted to prairies. In 2013, MPF contracted
with Richard Day to survey eight of its prairies for adult
odonates. The survey listed 31 species found on those
prairies, ranging from 8 to 19 species per site (Day 2013).
James Trager has surveyed ants during the annual bioblitz
for 3 yr, recording 11–13 species at each prairie (Trager
2010, 2013, 2014). These surveys are adding valuable
information to the known biodiversity of these sites for two
important groups of insects, although to date the species
found are generalist grassland species and are not considered
to be prairie specialists, which is consistent with ﬁndings
from other studies on prairie specialist insect species
(Panzer et al. 1995).
MPF contracted with bee expert Michael Arduser to
survey several of its properties. Surveys were completed for
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Golden, Stilwell, and Pleasant Run Creek prairies and are in
progress for Linden’s, Carver, and Snowball Hill prairies. At
Golden Prairie, 44 species of bees were observed, including
9 species considered to be conservative species and 17
species that are pollen specialists. For two of these 44
species, this record was only the second in the state. On
Stilwell Prairie, there were 50 species, four conservative
species and 12 pollen specialists with one being a state
record (Arduser 2014). Pleasant Run Creek Prairie had 25
species, 4 conservative and 9 pollen specialists (Arduser
2015a); and this prairie was just acquired and was hayed
annually until the year before the survey. Many species of
bees, such as bumble bees, are grassland generalists that do
not rely strictly on natural prairie communities, yet native
prairies provide important habitats for many of them. Many
other bees, though, are pollen specialists and are completely
dependent on particular species or genera of prairie plants to
survive (Arduser 2015b; see Appendix B). Some species are
found only on actual remnants and apparently are not able to
survive in reconstructed prairies, even if their required plant
species are established in the planting. For some of these
bees, the remnant prairie can be as small as a few acres. As
an example, MPF’s Joplin tract has a tiny remnant of less
than 0.5 ha (1.2 acre) with a population of the state-listed
pollen specialist Andrena beameri persisting on a population
of bigﬂower coreopsis (Coreopsis grandiﬂora) (M. Arduser,
personal communication).
Surveys for Lepidoptera have occurred on many MPF
prairies, although no comprehensive studies have been
conducted to date. Diurnal surveys show that at least 11
MPF prairies support the regal fritillary (Speyeria idalia), a
prairie specialist and Missouri species of conservation
concern. The golden byssus skipper (Problema byssus), also
a prairie specialist, has been found at Schwartz and
Snowball Hill prairies (Koenig 2016, Williams 2017).
Moths have provided some very notable recent discoveries.
The olivaceous phaneta moth (Phaneta olivaceana) found in
2015 at La Petite Gemme Prairie was only the second record
for the state and the ﬁrst in 35 yr (Koenig 2016). In 2016,
Amphipoea erepta, a probable prairie specialist, was
collected at Linden’s Prairie, representing only the eighth
Missouri record (Koenig 2016). At Carver Prairie in 2016,
the rare prairie specialist noctuid moth Dichagyris reliqua
was found for only the fourth time in the state and the ﬁrst
time in 17 yr (Koenig 2016). Friendly and Drover’s prairies
were among the sites where a 2015 survey recorded the
rattlesnake master stem borer (Papaipema eryngii), a very
rare prairie specialist, for the ﬁrst time in the state (Wiker
2016). Lepidoptera are similar to bees with many generalist
grassland species but also a number of prairie specialists.
Additional and more thorough surveys are likely to ﬁnd
other prairie-restricted species.
A breeding bird survey was conducted on nine MPF
prairies in 2011, 2012, and 2014 (Cantrell 2011, 2012,
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2014). Eight of the target grassland bird species used by the
Missouri River Bird Observatory (2016) were regularly
found on these nine prairies. Of these target grassland birds,
northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus), dickcissel (Spiza
americana), eastern meadowlark (Sturnella magna), and
grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) were
found at all MPF prairies surveyed; Henslow’s sparrow
((Ammodramus henslowii) at eight of the nine prairies; ﬁeld
sparrow (Spizella pusilla) at seven’ Bell’s vireo (Vireo
bellii) at ﬁve; and yellow-breasted chat (Icteria virens) at
four. Surveys on MPF and other prairies indicate that
grassland birds do well on native prairies managed for their
ecological integrity. These grassland birds are not prairiedependent species that require original remnant prairie, and
they can do very well in prairie plantings, warm-season
grass ﬁelds, and even in some non-native grasslands (Jacobs
and Wilson 1997, Helzer 2011). They have however
suffered among the steepest population declines of any
suite of birds in North America (North American Bird
Conservation Initiative, U.S. Committee 2014) and are part
of the prairie community; therefore, we still consider them
to be conservation targets. Surveys on MPF prairies show
that indeed these prairies, even some of the smaller prairies
such as Gay Feather and La Petite Gemme, continue to
beneﬁt the conservation of these target grassland species.
MPF remnant prairies support 59 populations of 28
species of conservation concern, including two federally
threatened species and two federal candidate species (see
Appendix C for a full list of species of conservation concern
on MPF prairies). These prairies were acquired to protect the
remnant prairie natural communities, not speciﬁc species of
conservation concern, and most of these species were
discovered well after acquisition. Protecting the remnant
prairie natural community, even on our smallest remnants,
has resulted in conservation of many of the state’s most
vulnerable species.
Since 2010, MPF has conducted its annual prairie bioblitz
on one of its prairies. The bioblitz, conducted in early June,
combines authorities in numerous natural history ﬁelds with
interested participants. Each bioblitz has added more
information to the known resources of that prairie.
Discoveries of the Arkansas darter (Etheostoma cragini), a
candidate for federal listing, in a headwater stream at
Golden Prairie; the state-listed pale green orchid (Plantanthera ﬂava) at Schwartz Prairie; and the second state record
of the olivaceous phaneta moth at La Petite Gemme Prairie
are among the notable discoveries to date on the prairie
bioblitzes.
The following four MPF prairies provide examples of
what we have learned on a site-by-site basis. These
examples demonstrate the overall conservation signiﬁcance
of these remnant prairies, including the smaller prairies such
as La Petite Gemme and Snowball Hill. They also show that
remnants, isolated for many decades continue to support
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their conservative ﬂora, prairie-dependent fauna, and rare
species.
La Petite Gemme Prairie is a 15-ha (37-acre) prairie in
Polk County. It was protected by MPF in 1969. A 1999
botanical inventory of MPF prairies (Ladd and Churchwell
1999) listed 277 native taxa, with a native mean CC value of
4.2. The prairie is also known to support the state-listed
prairie mole cricket (Gryllotalpa major) and bullsnake
(Pituophis catenifer) as well as a compliment of grassland
birds including Henslow’s sparrow and northern bobwhite.
In 2015, this ‘‘little gem’’ prairie demonstrated that after 40
yr of conservation ownership, the quality of the conservative
vegetation is still doing well, and additional ﬂoral and faunal
discoveries are there to be made. During MPF’s annual
prairie bioblitz, 18 species of bryophytes were recorded,
including Trematodon longicollis, an S1 species in Missouri
(Holmberg 2015). The olivaceous phaneta moth was
documented for only the second time in Missouri. Fourteen
native vascular plants were added to the species list, and
these newly discovered species had a mean native CC of 5.4,
indicating that many of these new additions are conservative
species. Later in 2015, the Institute of Botanical Training,
during sampling for a Floristic Integrity Report, found 38
and 37 plant species in two of the one-quarter square meter
quadrats, the highest species diversity in that size quadrat
they have ever encountered in Missouri (Thomas 2016a).
However, not only was the species richness extremely high
but also the mean native CC value of the ﬁrst quadrat was
4.9, indicating a very conservative ﬂoristic component.
Linden’s Prairie is a 69-ha (171-acre) isolated remnant
prairie in Lawrence County. The prairie was acquired in
2014. Currently, 198 native plant taxa have been recorded
for the prairie, with a mean native CC value of 4.7 and 39
conservative species. The Institute of Botanical Training
survey in 2015 yielded mean native CC values for the plots
of 4.6, 4.8, and 5.0, indicating a ﬂoristically signiﬁcant
prairie very worthy of protection (Thomas 2016a). In
addition, several state-listed species have been found: the
regal fritillary, the moss T. longicollis (Holmberg 2016), and
the bee A. beameri (M. Arduser, personal communication).
There is a large population of royal catchﬂy (Silene regia),
which has been regarded as perhaps the largest known for
this conservative species (Menges and Dolan 1998). In
2016, the moth A. erepta, potentially a prairie specialist, was
discovered here as only the eighth Missouri record.
Carver Prairie is a 26-ha (65-acre) remnant prairie in
Newton County, acquired by MPF in 2015. Currently, the
ﬂora of the prairie includes 206 native species, with a mean
native CC of 4.5 and 36 conservative species. The statelisted Barbara’s buttons (Marshallia caespitosa) occurs
here. During a ﬂoristic integrity survey in 2016, two notable
species were discovered: Lysimachia linearis, which is the
ﬁrst naturally occurring record for the state, and bushy
bluestem (Andropogon hirsuitior), also a state record
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(Thomas 2016b). A state-listed rare noctuid moth, D.
reliqua, was rediscovered in the state after 17 yr at this
site in 2016.
Snowball Hill Prairie is a 9-ha (23-acre) isolated
remnant in Cass County. The prairie was acquired in 2015
by the MPF and the Platte Land Trust. Since acquisition,
MPF has compiled a plant list of 152 native species, with a
mean native CC of 5.4 and 41 conservative species. The 5.4
mean native CC value is the highest for any MPF site.
Besides retaining such a high overall ﬂoristic quality for
many decades as a small, isolated remnant, the state-listed
interior bluegrass (Poa interior) was recorded from this site
in 1987. Recent additions to the ﬂora have included the
state-listed auriculate false foxglove (Agalinis auriculata),
small-headed rush (Juncus brachyphyllus), Panicum leibergii, and the federally threatened Mead’s milkweed (Asclepias meadii). Williams (2017) reported the prairie specialist
butterﬂy, the golden byssus skipper, in 2016 and 2017.
DISCUSSION
MPF is devoted to protecting the full array of prairie
biodiversity and maintaining healthy, functional examples
of prairie natural communities on its land. To do so requires
knowing what species are present and what species possess
the greatest conservation signiﬁcance. For example, the
native partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata) is ubiquitous in the landscape, and its continuing existence does not
depend on having ecologically signiﬁcant remnant prairies
to survive in the wild. However, the prairie grass pink orchid
(Calopogon oklahomensis) is a rare conservative species
that is basically irreplaceable if lost to the system and is,
therefore, a target of great conservation signiﬁcance.
Soil biota and microbial communities are still poorly
known; therefore, we lack speciﬁcs even though some soil
sampling has been conducted on MPF prairies. However,
Kremer and Veum (2015) emphasized that ﬂoristically
diverse remnant prairies support the greatest diversity of soil
microbiota of any terrestrial ecosystem globally, and this
soil microbiota is responsible for major ecological functions
of the prairie. At this time, it would seem that conserving
this crucial, although still largely unknown, element of
prairie biodiversity is best, or maybe only accomplished by
protecting remaining remnant prairies that possess high
ﬂoristic integrity.
Currently, however, there is a trend among conservation
agencies and many NGOs to work on large-scale prairie
reconstructions, which often means passing on opportunities
to protect smaller-scale examples of remnant original
prairies. Perhaps this trend is partly due to concerns about
the long-term viability of ﬂora and fauna in scattered small
prairie remnants (Helzer 2012). However, recent surveys of
MPF prairies and data from other sites in the Midwest would
seem to make a good case for the continuing conservation
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signiﬁcance of these remnants, even relatively small
remnants. After many decades of isolation, MPF prairies
are still showing a high level of native ﬂoristic diversity,
conservatism, and ﬂoristic integrity as well as supporting
many species of conservation concern, prairie-restricted, and
conservative insects, and a full array of more generalist
grassland species of ﬂora, insects, and birds. These results
are consistent with other reports. Gnaedinger (2013) noted
that the size of a remnant prairie was not that important for
insect conservation and that small sites are valuable.
Arduser (personal communication) stated that small prairie
remnants are important for pollen specialist bees. J. Thomas
of the Institute of Botanical Training and NatureCITE
(personal communication) described small cemetery prairie
remnants known to support a high-quality conservative ﬂora
after 150 yr of isolation. Similarly, Helzer (2012) reported
there were many cases of very small prairies maintaining
their plant and insect species after being isolated from other
prairies for more than a century.
Above and beyond the values of planted grassland, the
true conservation signiﬁcance of prairie remnants rests in
the irreplaceable elements of the biota they support.
Missouri’s original prairies have been reduced to less than
0.4% of their original extent. There are still an estimated
12,140–16,187 ha (30,000–40,000 acres) of extant remnant
prairie not in conservation ownership, but the loss of these
prairies continues. What are the most irreplaceable resources
of prairie? The soil biota, the rare species, the conservative
species, the prairie specialists, these are the things that can
be most easily lost when the remnants disappear and are
least likely to be conserved.
MPFs strong interest in inventory, research, and monitoring of its sites will continue to help identify the most
signiﬁcant conservation elements at each site and provide
benchmarks for future conservation planning and management. Protecting these examples of the true prairie provides
the best way to save as much as possible of the complete
biodiversity of the prairie and all of Leopold’s ‘‘cogs and
wheels.’’ MPF has continued to, and even increased, efforts
to acquire and protect these remaining priceless gems and
hopes other conservation entities will, too.
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Appendix A. MPF properties: the year(s) acquired, tract name, hectares (acres) of the site, hectares (acres) of the remnant prairie
portion, and the county in which the prairie is located.
Year(s) Acquired
1969
1970, 1975
1971
1974
1976
1981
1991
1993
1993
1995
2001
2002
2006
2006
2010
2013
2014
2014
2014
2015
2015
2016
Total

Appendix B.

Tract Name

ha (Acres) of Site

Friendly
Golden
Penn-Sylvania
La Petite Gemme
Gay Feather
Drover’s
Schwartz
Lattner
Denison
Stilwell
Bruns tract
Prairie Fork
Coyne
Runge
Welsch tract
Stark
Joplin tract
Linden’s
Pleasant Run Creek
Snowball Hill
Carver
Brown

16
254
64
15
30
32
97
48
129
152
64
80
32
16
32
14
3
69
72
29
65
25
1,338

(40)
(630)
(160)
(37)
(76)
(80)
(240)
(120)
(320)
(376)
(160)
(200)
(80)
(40)
(80)
(34)
(8)
(171)
(180)
(74)
(163)
(64)
(3,333)

ha (Acres) of Remnant
16
129
64
15
30
32
80
32
64
52

(40)
(320)
(160)
(37)
(76)
(80)
(200)
(80)
(160)
(130)

32 (80)

14
0.5
69
33
9
26
8
706

(34)
(1)
(171)
(84)
(23)
(65)
(19)
(1,760)

County
Pettis
Barton
Dade
Polk
Vernon
Pettis
St. Clair
Vernon
Barton
Vernon
Pettis
Callaway
Dade
Adair
Dade
Hickory
Jasper
Lawrence
Vernon
Cass
Newton
Newton

Notable plant pollen specialist bees reported from MPF prairies (Arduser 2015b).

Bee Species

Plant Associate

Prairie

Andrena helianthiformis
Tetraloniella cressoniana
Colletes robertsonii
Andrena quintilus
Tetraloniella albata
Melissodes intorta
Osmia distincta
Adrena beameri

Echinacea pallida, Echinacea simulata
Salvia azurea
Amorpha canescens, Dalea spp.
Amorpha canescens
Dalea spp.
Callirhoe spp.
Penstemon spp.
Coreopsis spp.

Nomia universitatis
Tetraloniella spissa

Psoralea tenuiflora
Helianthus spp.

Linden’s
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Golden
Pleasant Run Creek
Friendly, Drover’s
Linden’s Prairie, Joplin tract
Pleasant Run Creek
Stilwell

State Record
2nd record

2nd record

State record
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Appendix C. Missouri species of conservation concern found on MPF prairies. Listed by taxonomic group. Ranking (S1, S2, S3,
and SU) of Missouri species of concern is described at the end of the appendix.
Group

Species

Common Name

Ranking

Prairie Name
Schwartz
Schwartz
La Petite Gemme
Linden’s
La Petite Gemme
Snowball Hill
Penn-Sylvania
Drover’s
Pleasant Run Creek
Schwartz
Snowball Hill
Stark Stilwell
Stilwell
Brown
Carver
Brown
Gay Feather
Penn-Sylvania
Pleasant Run Creek
Schwartz
Gay Feather
Schwartz
Snowball Hill
Stilwell
Stilwell
Snowball Hill
Schwartz
Fed-thr Friendly
Gay Feather
La Petite Gemme
Snowball Hill
Stilwell
Fed-thr Schwartz
Friendly
Golden
La Petite Gemme
Penn-Sylvania
Schwartz
Friendly
Drover’s
Linden’s
Joplin tract

Bryophyte
Bryophyte
Bryophyte

Ricca hirta
Pohlia annotina
Trematodon longicollis

Liverwort
Moss
Moss

S2
S2
S2

Vascular plant

Juncus brachyphyllus

Small-headed rush

S1

Vascular plant
Vascular plant
Vascular plant

Juncus debilis
Rhynchospora macrostachya
Rhynchospora harveyi

Weak rush
Horned rush
Harvey’s beak rush

S1
S1
S1

Vascular plant
Vascular plant

Poa interior
Perideridia americana

Inland bluegrass
Wild dill

S1
S2

Vascular plant

Marshallia caespitosa

Barbara’s buttons

S3

Vascular plant

Calopogon oklahomensis

Prairie grass pink orchid

S2

Vascular
Vascular
Vascular
Vascular
Vascular
Vascular
Vascular
Vascular

Xyris torta
Plantanthera flava
Panicum leibergii
Opunta macrorhiza
Bouteloua gracilis
Agalinis auriculata
Eleocharis lanceolata
Asclepias meadii

Yellow-eyed grass
Pale green orchid
Leiberg’s panic grass
Low prickly pear
Blue grama
Auriculate false foxglove
Lance-like spike rush
Mead’s milkweed

S1
S2
SU
S2
S1
S3
S2
S2

Vascular plant
Insect

Geocarpon minimum
Gryllotalpa major

Geocarpon
Prairie mole cricket

S2
S3

Insect

Andrena beameri

Andrenid bee

S3

plant
plant
plant
plant
plant
plant
plant
plant
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Continued.
Species

Common Name

Ranking

Insect
Insect

Dichagyris reliqua
Speyeria idalia

Noctuid moth
Regal fritillary

S1
S3

Insect

Papaipema eryngii

Rattlesnake master borer moth

Fed-candidate

Fish
Amphibian

Etheostoma cragini
Lithobates areolatus circulosa

Arkansas darter
Northern crawfish frog

Fed-candidate
S3

Reptile

Pituophis catenifer sayi

Bullsnake

SU

Prairie Name
Carver
Carver
Drover’s
Friendly
Gay Feather
Golden
Linden’s
Penn-Sylvania
Pleasant Run Creek
Schwartz
Stilwell
Friendly
Drover’s
Golden
Penn-Sylvania
Schwartz
La Petite Gemme

Deﬁnition of ranking species of concern in the Missouri species and communities. ‘‘STATE RANK Assigning national and
subnational conservation status ranks for species and ecosystems (ecological communities and systems) follows the same general
principles as used in assigning global status ranks. Subnational ranks are assigned and maintained by the Missouri Natural
Heritage Program (MONHP). S1: Critically Imperiled: Critically imperiled in the state because of extreme rarity or because of
some factor(s) such as very steep declines making it especially vulnerable to extirpation from the state. S2: Imperiled: Imperiled in
the state because of rarity due to very restricted range, very few populations or occurrences, steep declines, or other factors making
it very vulnerable to extirpation from the state. S3: Vulnerable: Vulnerable in the state due to a restricted range, relatively few
populations or occurrences, recent and widespread declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation. S4: Apparently
Secure: Uncommon but not rare; some cause for long-term concern due to declines or other factors. S5: Secure: Common,
widespread, and abundant in the state. S#S#: Range Rank: A numeric range rank (e.g., S2S3) is used to indicate any range of
uncertainty about the status of the species. Ranges cannot skip more than two ranks (e.g., SU is used rather than S1S4). SU:
Unrankable: Currently unrankable due to lack of information or due to substantially conﬂicting information about status or
trends.’’ (Missouri Natural Heritage Program 2017).
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A Comparison of Soil Biodiversity in Restored Prairie Plots and Agricultural
Fields at a Biomass Production Farm in Southeastern Minnesota
BRUNO BORSARI1, NEAL MUNDAHL,

AND

MALCOLM F. VIDRINE

Biology Department, Winona State University, Winona, Minnesota 55987, USA (BB, NM)
Cajun Prairie Gardens, Eunice, Louisiana 70535, USA (MFV)

ABSTRACT Communities of soil-dwelling organisms contribute to soil fertility and nutrient cycling, but conventional farming
practices can disturb and reduce these communities. In southeastern Minnesota, some farmers are planting simplified prairie
vegetation to produce biomass fuels. Our study was designed to assess the species abundance and diversity of soil invertebrates in
plantings of mixed grasses only (MG) and mixed grasses with forbs (MGF) that were planted for use as a biomass fuel source on a
farm in southeastern Minnesota in 2007. Abundance and diversity of soil invertebrates also were examined in soils of corn (Zea
mays L.) fields grown on the same farm, and in soils of an adjacent prairie managed by the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources (DNR). Six soil samples were collected from each of these 4 landscape types in summer 2010. Soil samples were
placed in a Berlese apparatus for 24 h to extract soil invertebrates. Soil invertebrates were most abundant in samples from the
DNR prairie (n ¼ 156). MG samples had the second highest abundance (n ¼ 146), MGF soils had lower abundance (n ¼ 87), and
corn fields had the fewest invertebrates (n ¼ 41). The most abundant taxa in prairie soils included white and brown mites,
springtails, and earthworms, whereas springtails and symphylans were the most abundant invertebrates in corn plots. Species
diversity (Shannon’s H 0 ) of soil communities differed significantly (analysis of variance: F3,20 ¼ 17.177, P , 0.0001) among
landscape types. Tukey’s honestly significant difference test was employed to study any difference in diversity among the 4
landscape units and from this analysis we concluded that DNR and MGF did not differ, nor did MG and MGF reconstructed prairie
plots. However, all other comparisons differed significantly in their diversity of soil invertebrates, thus substantiating our findings
about abundance. This work has valuable implications for developing more sustainable soil management practices that could serve
restoration efforts and adjacent agricultural lands.
KEY WORDS agriculture, biomass, diversity, prairie, renewable energy, soil health, soil invertebrates
INTRODUCTION
Despite increased interest and support for developing
sustainable food systems through a variety of distinctive
agroecological approaches (Altieri 2004, Borsari et al. 2014,
Gliessman 2014), modern, large-scale agriculture in the
United States continues to be predicated and practiced
through a cultural and technological model. This model
threatens to extirpate small-scale farming (Rigby and
Caceres 2001) and native grasslands (Lark and Gibbs
2016). The rapid conversion (.2.4 million ha) of land in
the last few years (2008–2012) in the United States to grow
a handful of agronomic crops (Lark and Gibbs 2016) may
perhaps justify the need for maximizing agricultural outputs
to ensure food security. Nonetheless, increasing costs of
food production attributed to a recession in the global
economy and unpredictable shifts in the price of fossil fuels
(Borsari et al. 2009) have already further exacerbated the
agricultural crisis, encouraging many farmers in the United
States to grow more corn (Zea mays L.) to fulﬁll the high
demand for cheap energy. For example, ethanol production
from corn, which emerged more than a decade ago as a
promising, renewable energy crop, continues to occupy most
1
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of the landscape of the US Midwest region. Continuing a
conversion of grasslands into agricultural ﬁelds, hosting
genetically engineered corn monocultures to respond to the
need for a reliable, cheap energy (and other industrial uses)
has led to a signiﬁcant rise in corn prices and consequently
in food costs, affecting large segments of consumers and
most sectors of the food production enterprise (Leibtag
2008, Borsari 2011, Borsari et al. 2014). Other negative
consequences of this economic approach in land management and agriculture have been causing inevitable losses, or
further fragmentation of prairies, with concomitant loss of
soil due to tillage (Reicosky 2015) and a deterioration of
water quality in the affected areas as inevitable outcomes
(Mundahl et al. 2015). Since the mid-1990s, corn cultivation
in the United States has occupied more than 32 million
hectares. However, between 2002 and 2012 the acreage
grew to about 39 million hectares (D.C. Reicosky, personal
communication), further challenging the conservation of
natural habitats. Soil erosion remains a major threat to the
long-term viability of farming systems, yet a steady demand
for ethanol from corn has persuaded many farmers to
employ more fragile and marginal lands to augment the
yields of this crop. Also, this trend in the agricultural
panorama has caused a loss of farmers who were not capable
of expanding their corn operations for the enormous
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monetary investments needed to acquire the necessary
cultivation inputs, and these were mainly small growers.
At the same time, an increasing knowledge by the general
public about the current challenges in modern farming and
management of land and natural resources has been exerting
traction to pursue a more sustainable agriculture. The
preservation of family farms as a capstone agenda through
a variety of educational programs by organizations like The
Land Stewardship Project continues to be somewhat
effective in counteracting an expansion of monocultures,
or at least in fostering awareness among citizens, about the
limitations of large-scale, industrial agriculture in our
bioregion. Sustainable land management combines technologies, policies and approaches aimed at integrating socioeconomic principles with environmental concerns to secure
productivity and prevent, or at least reduce, the degradation
of soil and water quality, while being economically viable
and socially acceptable. As for energy demand, although
many farmers in southeastern Minnesota may be able to
subsidize their heating costs during winter by burning corn
stover (baled crop stubble), it should be pointed out that this
common practice may cause a loss of topsoil of nearly 1,400
kg/ha per year (Comis and Perry 2009) even through an
employment of best management practices (e.g., minimal or
no tillage), and thus affect negatively the efforts to conserve
soil. Instead, with the same equipment used for harvesting
corn stover, native prairie plants can be harvested,
pelletized, and employed as a feasible and effective source
of energy (Wilson et al. 2012). The prairie restoration
approach seems to be more efﬁcient than the use of corn
stover to produce renewable biofuels because an employment of prairie plants in lieu of corn stover can limit soil
erosion signiﬁcantly (Montgomery 2007). In addition to this,
Tilman et al. (2006) demonstrated clearly that high-diversity
native prairie grass mixtures can produce 51% more energy
per hectare on marginal, degraded land than ethanol from
corn cultivated in fertile agricultural soils. The massive root
systems of native prairie plant communities minimize soil
erosion, improve water quality, sequester atmospheric
carbon into the soil (Omonode and Vyn 2006), and add to
the biodiversity of the landscape, amplifying the beneﬁts of
a variety of ecological services, which include carbon
sequestration, stabilization, and soil health. Establishing
perennial prairie vegetation results in an overall improvement of soil characteristics (chemical, physical, biological),
enriches soil organisms as the keystone component for
organic matter decomposition and mineralization, and
enhances carbon storage and nutrients availability for plants
(Soong et al. 2016), thus contributing to an achievement of
resiliency and sustainable productivity of terrestrial ecosystems, which include agroecosystems (Gliessman 2014).
Within the biotic realm of soil traits, macroinvertebrates
have been known to be valid indicators of soil and
environmental quality for a very long time (Paoletti and

Soil Biodiversity in Restored Prairie Plots and Agricultural Fields
Bressan 1996). More speciﬁcally, for millennia earthworms
(Lumbricus terrestris L.) have been considered iconic
species of soil fertility enhancers among ancient Egyptians
and other Middle Eastern civilizations (Baskin 2005).
The emerging concept of ‘‘soil health’’ is inclusive of the
biological processes of earthworms and more soil invertebrates and thus is inspiring more and more farmers to adopt
cultural practices such as reduced tillage or no tillage, cover
cropping, or green manuring, to enhance the diversity of soil
biota a step further, as the biological heterogeneity of soil
invertebrates and microorganisms enhances carbon sequestration, fertility (Fernandez et al. 2016), and an overall
suppressive effect of pathogens that could decrease yield
and quality of cultivated crops (Lavelle et al. 2006). The
purpose of our study was to assess the richness and diversity
of soil invertebrates from prairie patches that had been
reconstructed at a farm in southeastern Minnesota where
prairie plants were harvested and used as renewable biofuel.
Thus, we compared richness and diversity of soil invertebrate communities from recently planted prairie vegetation,
active corn ﬁelds, and an old restored prairie adjacent to the
farm. Although these taxa constitute a limited component of
the much broader diversity of living organisms inhabiting
soils (Reicosky 2015, Berruti et al. 2016), we thought it
valuable to focus our study on the possible implications for
continuing the restoration of prairies strips in farm land, and
also for improving conservation practices in the soil of
agroecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The study site (Pork & Plants) is located in the
northwestern corner of Winona County, in southeastern
Minnesota (44.09N; 91.96W). Pork & Plants is a 16.2-ha
family farm located near the town of Altura and Whitewater
State Park (228 ha). Prairie plant communities were
established on the farm in patches of marginal land in June
2007 to be grown as biomass for the production of
renewable fuel (pellets to be burned in stoves for heating
purposes). Seed was planted at a rate of 11.4 kg/ha for the
grasses and 0.70 kg/ha for the forbs (Borsari and Onwueme
2008). These patches were considered marginal because
their soil physical (color, bulk density, percentage of pore
space) and chemical (pH, organic material, available N, P,
K) characteristics indicated consistent levels of soil
deterioration caused by years of intensive corn cultivation.
Five plots totaling 4.2 ha were planted with a selection of
mixed grasses (MG) and 3 plots totaling 3.2 ha were planted
with a combination of grasses and forbs (MFG), with seed
being drilled directly into the soil. Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) and Indian grass (Sorgastrum nutans) were the
2 most highly planted grasses of the 9 selected species. The
remaining grasses were little bluestem (Schizachyrium
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics (mean 6 SD) of soil
invertebrate abundance in the 4 study areas.

Figure 1. Numbers and identiﬁcation of soil invertebrate
taxa. The height of each column is determined by the
number of soil invertebrates that were identiﬁed for each
taxon (y axis).
scoparium), sideoats grama (Bouteloua curtipendula), blue
grama (Bouteloua hirsuta), green needlegrass (Stipa viridula), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), slender wheatgrass
(Elymus trachycaulus), and Virginia wild rye (Elymus
canadensis). The forbs included 7 species representing the
Asteraceae and Leguminosae families. More speciﬁcally,
among the sunﬂowers were long-head coneﬂower (Ratibida
columnifera), Maximillian sunﬂower (Helianthus maximilianii), black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta), and oxeye
sunﬂower (Helianthus helianthoides). The 3 species among
the legumes were partridge pea (Chamaecrista fasciculata),
white prairie clover (Dalea candida), and purple prairie
clover (Dalea purpurea).
For comparative purposes we also included as study areas
a corn plot at the farm and an adjacent prairie parcel of the
Minnesota Department Natural Resources (DNR) (3 ha to
the northwestern side of the farm), which had been planted
in the mid-1990s.
Along 100-m transects oriented north–south, 6 soil
samples (10 cm deep) were taken at about 15-m intervals
within each of the 4 study areas (restored prairie [DNR],
mixed grasses [MG], mixed grasses and forbs patches
[MFG], and corn ﬁeld) during summer 2010. These soil
samples were subsequently taken to the laboratory and
placed for 24 h in a Berlese apparatus. Although Smith et al.
(2008) recommended the hand-sorting method to remove the
soil macrofauna directly in the ﬁeld as the most effective
method, we decided to employ the Berlese apparatus in the
laboratory to enhance accuracy in the count of soil
invertebrates. The invertebrate count was done for every
soil sample (n ¼ 6) of each 1 of the 4 landscape units. These
organisms were collected in small plastic jars at the bottom

Soil Sample

Mean 6 SD

Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources land
Mixed grasses and forbs
Mixed grasses
Corn

26.0 6 5.37
14.5 6 7.92
24.33 6 4.71
6.83 6 60.16

of each Berlese, and these jars contained 10 mL of ethanol
(70%) to preserve the specimens. Soil invertebrates were
then counted and identiﬁed (Nardi 2003, Orgiazzi et al.
2016), and the community diversity index (Shannon’s index)
was calculated for each sample separately. All statistical
analyses were performed using the VassarStats website for
statistical computations, which is available at http://
vassarstats.net/.
RESULTS
A robust population of soil invertebrates (N ¼ 430)
belonging to 16 different higher orders were collected from
the peds of the 4 landscape units under study. The most
abundant taxa in prairie soils included white (Gamasidae)
and brown (Oribatidae) mites, springtails (Collembola), and
earthworms, whereas springtails and symphylans were the
most abundant invertebrates in corn plots. Overall, mites
and springtails were the most numerous organisms that were
collected from all soil samples (Figure 1). Descriptive
statistics (mean and standard deviation) summarized the
data about invertebrates’ abundance in the 4 study areas
(Table 1).
A 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed a
signiﬁcant difference (F3,20 ¼ 11.11, P , 0.001) in
abundance of soil invertebrates among the 4 landscape
units. A post-hoc Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference
(HSD) test indicated that signiﬁcant differences occurred
between DNR and corn samples (P , 0.01), DNR and MGF
samples (P , 0.05), and corn ﬁelds and MG samples (P ,
0.01). In contrast, no signiﬁcant differences were detected
between DNR and MG, corn and MGF, and MG and MGF.
Also, the Shannon’s index of diversity was calculated for
all the soil samples in each 1 of the 4 landscape units that we
considered in this study and a 1-way ANOVA was
employed to analyze these data. The ANOVA analysis
suggested that diversity of soil invertebrates differed among
the 4 landscape units (F ¼ 17.177, df ¼ 3, 20, P , 0.0001).
Tukey’s HSD test was employed to study any difference in
diversity among the 4 landscape units and from this analysis
we concluded that DNR and MGF did not differ, nor did
MG and MGF reconstructed prairie plots. However, all other
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Figure 2. Diversity of soil invertebrates in the 4 different
landscape units. Values are means 6 1 SD. Bars that do not
share a letter are signiﬁcantly different (P , 0.05) from one
another (ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD test).
comparisons differed signiﬁcantly in their diversity of soil
invertebrates (Figure 2), thus substantiating our ﬁndings
about abundance.
Soil invertebrate richness varied among the 4 landscape
units; however, evenness differed. Although the difference
in the number of taxa that were identiﬁed for the soil
invertebrates in all the soil samples of the different
landscape units varied minimally (except for the peds
collected from the corn ﬁelds), their abundance was a strong
determinant in yielding the Shannon index (H 0 ) of diversity.
Also, it could be speculated that the vicinity to restored
prairie patches might have enhanced the migration and,
perhaps the colonization of the corn ﬁelds. We can afﬁrm
this because the 3 peds from corn ﬁelds that were most
distant from the prairie patches had only between 1 and 7
soil invertebrates, whereas those in the vicinity of the
restored prairie patches had between 9 and 41 soil
invertebrates.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
An abundant and diverse community of soil organisms is
important when considering soil quality (Altieri 1999) and
health because the soil food web populated primarily by
detritivore species facilitates the humiﬁcation process and
stabilizes the carbon-rich organic matter that is so important
in fostering the growth and health of plant communities
(Soong et al. 2016, Borsari et al. 2014). Although forest
habitats have the greatest abundance and diversity of soil
invertebrates (Carpenter et al. 2012), grasslands also can
host a distinctive diversity of soil organisms that contribute
signiﬁcantly to the health and resilience within the soil of
terrestrial ecosystems (Gerlinde et al. 2003). Therefore,
farmland can beneﬁt from the establishment of prairie strips
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in a variety of manners, including enhancing its soil fauna
(Smith et al. 2008), protecting soil from erosion, and
improving the soil’s physical (e.g., soil structure, texture,
water retention capacity, bulk density) and chemical
characteristics (e.g., pH, redox potential, nutrient availability), just to name the most important (Brady and Weil 2002).
In addition to this, patches of reconstructed prairies on
farmland are valuable to host bee pollinators (Hopwood
2010) and other beneﬁcial insect species that exert
biological control upon noxious insect pests. These insects
provide an outstanding ecological service to agriculture, for
which a more limited use, or no use of agrichemicals could
be needed (Wilson et al. 2012) if farming would embrace
more seriously an ecological food production model on a
larger scale. Regrettably, the unconditional support given to
industrial agriculture and the widespread use of genetically
engineered crops such as corn, soybean, canola, and cotton
poses serious challenges to life in the soil, as it has been
shown for earthworms decomposing crop residues of
transgenic Bt corn in Europe (Zwahlen et al. 2003).
Also, plowing affects earthworms through injury, or by
exposing them to sunlight and predation by birds, destroying
their burrows, and reducing their food supply. When
earthworm populations decline, soil quality suffers; therefore, reducing soil disturbance may increase earthworm
abundance to 137%, as indicated by a recent longitudinal
study from Europe (Briones and Schmidt 2017).
This knowledge is important for prairie restorationists as
well as farmers to better understand the symbioses
interlacing soil and plants. Among these, for example, are
the associations between root systems and symbiotic fungi
(e.g., mycorrhizae) that enhance ecosystem functioning by
providing water and nutrients for the host plant in an
exchange of photosynthates (Berruti et al. 2016). These
associations also are beneﬁcial in suppressing crop pathogens (Zucconi 1993, 2003) and, therefore, they should spur
more interest in achieving and maintaining biodiversity in
prairies and also in cultivated ﬁelds. Our conclusions were
limited by the fact that our study included only data from a
single day from a single growing season. Nonetheless, we
found remarkable that in only 3 y since the reconstruction of
the prairie strips, both the plots with mixed grasses and those
with grasses and forbs achieved greater diversity and
abundance of soil invertebrates when compared to the corn
ﬁelds that dominated the landscape at the farm. The corn
ﬁelds contained only 50% of the taxa found in the other
landscape units. More speciﬁcally, the soil where corn was
cultivated lacked spiders, wood lice (isopods), snipe ﬂy
larvae, millipedes, midges, pauropods, beetle larvae and
nematodes.
Utilizing natural processes and restoration approaches on
marginal farmland to reconstruct prairie patches has
potential to improve soil quality (Magdoff and van Es
2000) and resiliency to disturbance through an enhancement
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of biodiversity (Altieri 1999, Culman et al. 2010). In sum,
the maintenance of strips of prairie on a farm enhances the
long-term viability of the soil ecosystem and becomes a
potential source for continual inoculation of nearby
cultivated ﬁelds with essential soil biota. This thinking
parallels that of emerging programs for creating ‘‘pollinator
plots’’—as we are recognizing the peril of our current
pollinators’ collapse, we need to recognize a similar
concurrent collapse of our soil biota.
It would be interesting to continue to monitor the density
and diversity of soil invertebrates through the years ahead to
assess the impacts of biomass production at harvest times on
soil biodiversity in restored prairie plots. We view this as an
opportunity and also as a recommendation for a future
research endeavor.
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Prairie Reverie: What Does the Word Prairie Mean in Postprairie Illinois?
JACK SHOUBA1
ABSTRACT The meaning of the word ‘‘prairie’’ seems to have changed in recent years, as the Silicon Prairie replaced the
Silphium prairie. There are bewildering uses of prairie that have nothing to do with native grasslands. The word is often used in a
generic way, such as calling farmland, a vacant lot, or other open space a prairie. It is frequently used evocatively, as in Lakewood
Prairie, a subdivision without a lake, a wood, or a prairie; a shopping center with no prairie for miles around is called Prairie View.
Oxymorons like prairie golf or prairie fishing are common. Prairie reverie is a thoughtful meditation on the disappearance of the
tallgrass prairie.
KEY WORDS oxymoron, prairie
To make a prairie it takes a clover and one bee,
One clover, and a bee.
And revery.
The revery alone will do,
If bees are few.
—Emily Dickinson (1755)
Emily Dickinson would not have seen an Illinois prairie.
She uses the word prairie symbolically, not literally. Most
Illinois residents of today know little of the prairie
ecosystem, yet the word prairie is commonly used. This
paper explores some of those uses.
The relationship of people to prairie has undergone a
series of changes over the years. Native Americans felt that
they were a part of nature; they knew the plants and their
uses, and did not feel the land was theirs to own. Explorers
marveled at the wildﬂowers and the animal life. Settlers
began buying and selling land. Though they often faced
hardships on the prairie, they celebrated the beauty of the
land and soon recognized the richness of prairie soil. After
the invention of ‘‘the plow that broke the prairie,’’ farmers
converted almost all of the prairie land to agriculture. Now
farmland is being turned into subdivisions and shopping
centers.
By the 1960s, virtually all of the Illinois prairie had been
lost and the word prairie was seldom heard. If prairie was
part of the name of a place, like Prairie du Rocher (1722),
Garden Prairie (1853), Seven Mile Prairie (1830s), Fancy
Prairie (~1850), Prairie Center (1854), Prairie Repose
Cemetery (1859), or Prairie Township, it was usually
because there really were prairies in the area when the
places were named.
In the 1960s and 1970s, the ﬁrst prairie restorations in
Illinois were begun, and the state of Illinois purchased
Goose Lake Prairie for a state park. Citizen groups formed
to save or restore prairies. I was involved in starting a group
called ‘‘Save the Prairie Society’’ whose goal was to
preserve Wolf Road Prairie in Westchester, Illinois. We

found that people did not know what a prairie was, but were
eager to learn, so we presented programs and held ﬁeld trips
and educational events to ﬁll that need.
As I visited prairie remnants over the years, I started to
see the word prairie used more and more, usually in a
context that did not involve actual prairies. Fascinated with
this change in the relationship of people and the land that
was happening before my eyes, I started photographing
things named prairie that were not prairies. I call them
prairie oxymorons.
As my collection grew, I decided to arrange them in
groups as if we were following a person’s life on the prairie.
Nearly all of the following prairies are from Illinois; most
are from the northeastern part of the state. Similar examples
can be found in several other midwestern states.
BIRTH
Prairie Point Obstetrics and Gynecology.
SCHOOLS
Miscellaneous
Indian Prairie School District, Grand Prairie Transit
(school buses).
Preschools
Prairie Pals, Prairie View Montessori.
Elementary Schools
Lincoln Prairie Elementary, South Prairie Elementary,
Prairie Grove Elementary, Prairie View Grade School
(which does have a view of a prairie reconstruction).
Middle Schools
Prairie Trail School, Prairie Knolls Middle School.
Junior High Schools

1
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Prairie Central, Prairie Grove, Oak Prairie.
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Photo 2. This prairie is a common sight in the Chicago
region.
BUSINESS RELATED
Silicon Prairie, E*Prairie, Prairie Web, Prairie Capital
Advisors, Prairie Dogs (stocks).
SUBDIVISIONS
The Prairie, Hampshire Prairie, Native Prairie, Stone
Prairie, Sunset Prairie; Prairie Creek, Prairie Crossings,
Prairie Glen, Prairie Highlands, Prairie Knoll, Prairie Lakes,
Prairie Lane, Prairie Meadows, Prairie Pointe, Prairie Ponds,
Prairie Ridge, Prairie Trail, Prairie Villas, Prairie View,
Prairie View Estates, Prairie Views.
Photo 1.
view?

Does a clump of blazing star count as a prairie

High Schools

HOUSING
Prairie View Apartments, Prairie Cape Cod, Prairie
Shores, Prairie Springs, Prairie Star; advertisements for ‘‘a
prairie community,’’ ‘‘little house on the prairie,’’ ‘‘big
houses on the prairie.’’

Prairie Central, Prairie Ridge.
BUILDING A HOUSE
College
Prairie State University.
VEHICLES
Prairie Ford, Prairie Used Truck Center, Kawasaki Prairie
(ATV).

Prairie Blueprint, Prairie Business Credit, Prairie Cement, Prairie Community Bank, Prairie Forge Group, Prairie
Land Realty, Prairie Steel Construction, Prairie Structures,
‘‘prairie kitchen,’’ ‘‘Prairie Flowers’’ bathroom, Prairie’s
Hardscape, Prairie Fox Farm (greenhouse and nursery),
Prairie Acres Tree Farm.
FURNISHING A HOME

BUSINESS PARKS

Stores

Prairie Center, Prairie Professional Center, Sycamore
Prairie Business Park.

Prairie Gourmet, Prairie Loft, Prairie Sampler, Prairie
Shop Quilts, Prairie Vacuum.
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Food
Prairie Bran and Prairie Grain (bread), Prairie Pure
Cheese, Light Prairie Honey, Illinois Prairie Corn Chowder,
Prairie Hybrids corn, Prairie City Bakery, PrairieKitchen
cookies, Prairie Harvest Salad (with oranges and cranberries), Prairie Blaze popcorn, Prairie Farms (dairy products).
Cookbooks
Prairie: Cuisine from the Heartland, New Prairie
Kitchen, Prairie Home Bread.
Produce
‘‘Prairie produce,’’ Prairie View Farm Market, Heritage
Prairie Market.

Photo 3. Many shopping centers and businesses use the
word prairie in their name.

Other
Prairie dishes, Prairie Cleaners, Prairie Advocate and
Prairie Flame (newspapers), Prairie Hill Recycling and
Disposal Facility.

PRAIRIE PLEASURES AND TREASURES
Activities
Art on the Prairie, Little House on the Prairie (book, TV
series), little playhouse on the prairie, Prairie Rose (ﬁlm),
Prairie Fest (several), prairie ﬁshing, Prairie Harbor Yacht
Club, Prairie Flight Powered Parachutes, Prairie Winds
Emporium.
Golf

SHOPPING CENTERS

Prairie Isle Golf Club, Prairie Landing Golf Club, Prairie
Pines Golf Course, Prairie Land Golf Carts.

Prairie Meadows, Prairie Stone, Prairie Valley Center,
Prairie View, Prairieﬁeld Center.

Clothing
Prairie Pants; Prairie Hunter and Prairie Trekker (boots).

PARKS
Long Prairie Trail, Prairie Path, Prairie Park, Prairie Park
Arboretum, Prairie Trail Park.

Travel
Prairie Land Tours, Little House on the Prairie B&B,
Prairie Inn, Prairie House Country Inn.

CHURCHES
Belle Prairie Missionary Baptist, Oswego Prairie United
Methodist, Shepherd of the Prairie Lutheran, Prairie Baptist,
Prairie Dell Presbyterian.
FOOD AND DRINK
Restaurants

Antiques
Burnt Prairie Antiques and Collectibles, Prairie Peddlar
(sic) Antiques, Prairie Town Antiques, Pride of the Prairie
Antiques.
Music

Glen Prairie, Prairie Cafe, Prairie Grass, Prairie Inn,
Prairie Peddlar (sic), Prairie Pub, Prairie Tap.

Prairie Blues, Prairie Wind Ensemble and ‘‘prairie
sketches’’ (classical), ‘‘Prairie Wind’’ (pop); prairie folk,
rock, hip hop, and rap.

Beverages

MEDICAL AND HEALTH

Prairie Fume, Prairie Lager, Prairie Path Golden Ale,
Prairie Rain (water), Prairie Sun, PrairieBerry Winery,
Prairie Rock Brewing, Golden Prairie Microbrewery.

Dental
Prairie Meadows Dental, Prairie Point Dental, Prairie
Valley Dental, Prairie View Orthodontics.
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‘‘These were celebrated, American breasts, engineered by
silicon to be as broad and bountiful as the prairie.’’ (The
Economist obituary of model and television personality
Anna Nicole Smith).
SPELLING
There are numerous examples of prairie being spelled
‘‘praire’’ or ‘‘prarie’’ on road signs, newspaper articles,
real estate ads, and maps. GPS and internet searches
should include prairie, praire, and prarie to ﬁnd all
prairies.
CONCLUSIONS
Photo 4.

There is no view of prairie at Prairie View.

Other Medical
Prairie Center (hospital), Prairie Orthotic and Prosthetic,
Fox Prairie Medical Group, Prairie Medical Center, Prairie
Eyecare, Prairie Heart Institute, Prairie View Animal
Hospital.
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES AND ASSISTED
LIVING
Prairie Garden, Prairie Gardens, Prairie Ridge, Prairie
Crossing Supportive Living, Prairie View Assisted Living,
Prairie View Care Center, Prairie Winds.
CEMETERIES
Prairie Cemetery, Prairie Repose Cemetery.
MISCELLANEOUS
Punctuation Prairie, Prairie Populism, vacant lot prairies
in Chicago and Detroit.

The word prairie has been used, abused, and misspelled
in recent years in ways not related (or very indirectly
related) to its biological meaning as a grassland. The word
seems to mean different things to different people, but what
is clear is that it is a very evocative word. Prairie is
associated with beauty, freedom, rustic wild space, peace,
solitude, nature, ﬁelds of wildﬂowers, sunshine, unplowed
wilderness, and unlimited potential.
People are attracted to nature and open space, or at least
the idea of nature. Naming subdivisions prairie is part of a
trend in recent years to use nature words like meadow,
creek, woods, lake, pond, or oak in subdivision names. In
doing so, we seem to be memorializing prairie rather than
conserving it. The naming of entities as prairie is empty of
meaning. It is analogous to the genocide of Native
Americans followed by ‘‘honoring’’ them with the names
of sports teams.
Conservationists can build support for the preservation
and restoration of prairies and other natural communities
by capitalizing on this interest in prairie and all that it
evokes. However, given the many uses of the word prairie,
education should be an important component of preservation efforts.
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